
tically equal value pound for pound as
a1ds in fiesh formation.
l<'rom these 'considerations it may be'

surmised that for feeding animals
whose only protection is a barbed wire
fence, animals that must produce Im
mense amounts of heat to m;untain the
bodily temperature, fats may be worth
2lh times as much as carbohydrates.
while for animals so well housed that
they do not have to produce' an inor
dinate amount of heat, the difference in
value may be much smaller or �ay di80
appear. It may be surmised also that
for animals, like hogs, which lay on

large quantities of fat, 1 pound of vege
table oils may be worth as much a:s 1%
pounds of carbohydrates, while for ani
mals like beef-cattle, whose flesh. is
largely lean meat, the difference in val
ues may be much less. On account of
the varicus considerations affecting the
relative value of these two classes of.
feed's, and" without stating these con.

stderattons,: the writer, in a paper on ..
". ; .;.

�Rel"'t.ive y'�lu�· <of Feetllng�!Jt�s:.��< .'!: ,,;''' .

adopted the 'ratio of ). to Hi as a ,-fair' " .,. "'f
onetor average condrttons. He-has- not - .

,;...
yet seen reason for changing. these fig. " .,'

,

ures. Doubtless, however, for summer'
feeding of beef cattle a ratio of 1 to 1
more nearly expresses the value, while
for winter feedIng of exposed animals,
1 to 2 or 2% may not be too high.
According to tlie feeding standards.

our correspondent Is feeding his 2-year
old cattle rather much protein. It
should be considered, however, -that re
cently the demand' is for growthy, juic,
beef, such as is produced by a ration
rich In protein, rather than fol' the
hard, fat, tallowy article which the
butcher formerly required.
It Is to be hoped that this correspond

ent will favor the readers of the KAN
SAS FAHlI1F.R with a record of his feed
lot experience and its reilults.
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BALANCED RATIONS, AGAIN.

cusslon of the.whole question 'from both
the experiment station and farmer's
standpoint,

.

and constitutes a fund of
.wonderfully timely information just
now, nowhere else so fully available.
The value of wheat as a substitute for
other grains in a maintenance or fat
tening ration for either cattle, horses,
sheep,' or swine" or for milk-making, is
a pressing question upon which many
stockmen are needing light, and this
report gives it. Bome other ot Mr. Co
burn's reports ot this series yet ob
tainable to' a limited extent are those
devoted to' "The Modern Sheep," "FQr,
age and Fodders," "Dairying in Kan
sa's," "Pork-productlon," "Alfalfa, Irrf
gatlon and Bubsoillng," and "The Horse
Useful."

.

Established in 1863.

usually accepted are made up from
averages ot analyses by reputable
chemists. Varying compoattion ot ma
terials subjected to' analysis, accounts
for a part ot the varlattons in results,
Doubtless some or the vartattons are to'
be ascribed to' unavoidable, PQssibly
some to' avoidable inaccuracies in the
work,

Determlnatlons of digestibility are

subject to all of the varlations charao
teristic or determinations of compost
tlon and to' other variations peculiar to
the case. From these causes the deter,
mtnatlon of balanced rattons is subjecl
to' far more uncertainties than are
found in proporttoning nails to' wire in
building fence. Further, the individual
requirements of animals differ ao that
the so-called feeding-standards are
made up of averages from approxima
ttons.
With these preliminaries understood,

we may proceed to' consider the ques
tions raised by our correspondent,
. ; £9�olI.�al:!.I:hCQb-meal",·p1'0tein�·8;� :PQUIldll
iii 100l is the accepted statement, Dl
gestion experiments indicate that cat
tle -dlgest only 52 per cent of the pro
tein in this feed. This percentage ap
plied to the composttlon gives:

8.5 X .52=4042,
the amount of digestible protein in
corn-and-cob-meal. The digestibility of
corn is given as 76 per cent. The oth
er nutrients in corn-and-cob-meal are

only slightly' less digestible 'than in
corn. It may therefore happen in prac
tical feeding, especially if the ration
contain some feed rich in digestible
protein, that corn-and-cob-meal will give
results which compare favorably with
those obtained from the use of corn. It
is not contended that the recognized
percentages Qf digestibility Qf CQrn and
Qf cQrn-and-cQb-meal are CQrract Qr will
agree with results Qbtained in practical
feeding. The fact that in digestiQn ex

periments the animal is restricted as to'
variety, and that the conditiQns are

EDITQR KA!lTSAS FARMER:-YQUr arti necessarily 'sQmewhat artificial, inducescle in the issue Qf January 30, thoughtful perSQns to' accept, with al
ex:plains the difference between the lQwances, the resul.ts Qbtained. But,chemical analyses and the digestibie such as they are, these results have a
nutrients, but still that does nQt ac- place in discussions Qf values Qf, feedcQunt for the difference between the ing-stuffs and in e'stimatiQns Qf balanced
table in "The Beef Steer and 'His Si'iI' ratiQns. Valuable checks UPQn them
ter," and what yQU give as the accept are the feed-lQt experiences Qf pract�caled figures Q� qigestible nutrients. Th� and experimental feeders. . The chiet
twO' stand thus: "The B'eef Steer and Qbstacle to' the full acceptance of feed
His Sister," corn-and:CQb-meal, protein IQt results grQWS Qut Qf the uncertainty
8.5; YQur figures. cQrn-and-cQb-meal. as to' what element Qf the feed-lQt· CQn
prQtein 4.4: NQW it seems to' mil there ditiQns produced the result observed, Qr
must be a mistake sQmewhere, as feed· in what prQPortiQn any of the feeds
ing experimentil have prQven corn-and· is to' be credited with the results. As
cob-meal to' be equal to' CQrn and some QbservatiQns Qf feed-lot experience
times have given better results than come to' be mQre carefully made and
CQrn, PQund fQr pound. '\';.._ recQrded, dQubtless we shall be able to
There is anQther point I WQuJd like derive mQl'e determinate conclusiQns

light upon. PrQfessQrG�orgesQn'smethQd frQm. them. SO' alsO' the repetitiQn Qt
of calculating the ratiO' (The Beef Steer digestion experiments 'with varied CQn
and H1"s Sister,. page 40) is as follQws: ditiQns may change the figures nQW ac.
"Multiply the fat by 2.5, add prQduct to cepted�.the carbohydrates and divide the the ib th t i "s th 't' fo,liI· to' the secQnd PQint, the relat ve
sum y. e prO' en.· ome au QrlleS ..

tsimply add the fat to' the carbQhydrates -fe'eding-value of fats and carbohydra es,
and divide by the prQtein. NQW who it .must be said that the figures given
1"iI right? By Qne methQd I am feeding by PrQfes'ilQr GeQrgesQn do nQt agree
1 to 6, and by the Qther too much prO'· with the resultil of the latest investiga
tein. I am feeding a mixed lot of 2-year- tions Qn the ,subject. True, for the pro-
Qld steers and CQWS. ductiQn of heat iIi the animal bQdy 1
'Jamestown, Kans.

.

PETER HANSQN. 'PQund Qf fats-vegetabie Qils-ls be
lieved to' be wQrth abQut 2% times as

'much .

as a PQund Qf carbohydrates
starch Qr ·sugar.·· FQr the prQductiQn Qt
fat in the animai 'bQdy 1 PQund Qf fats
is fQund· to' be worth about 1%. pound'iI
Qf carbQhydrates. ''FQr the. prQductiQn
Qf flesh in the .anim:al bQdy, fats and
carbohydrates are found to' be ot 'prac-
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The National American Woman's
Suffrage Assoclatlon. which eonvenes
at 'Washington next week is not only

. the annual session of this assoclatton,
but also an international conference,
and fourteen forelgn countries are to
be represented. The 'iltriking feature
Qf ·thllil convention wHl,be that it QPenS
the first night with addr.esses by six
prominent women of this and literary
societies who have just passed the
ages of 80 years. They are: Mrs. Julia
Ward Howe, Mrs. Elizabeth Cady Btan
ton, Miss Susan B. Anthony, Mrs. Hal
lowell Miller, Mrs. Beecher Hooker, and
Mrs. Mary A. Livermore. The Kansas
delegation will leave here the last of
next week, and will consist of: Mis'iI
Helen Kimber, the State president;
Mrs. Elizabeth Johnson, of Oourtland:
Miss Helen Ecker, or Minneapolis;
Mrs. Henrietta Stoddard Turner, of Pa
ola ; Mrs. W. A. .Iohnston, of Topeka:
Mrs. Henrietta Briggs Wall, or , Hutch
Inson ; Mrs. Judge C. W. Smith, or
Stockton; and Mrs. Clara HQffman, Qf
Enterprise. This 1"s expected to be one

. of the largest meetings in the history
Qf the assQciation.
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aendoaah with the order; however. monthly or q uu r
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The Illlnois Farmers' Club was or

ganized at Champaign, IlL, January '29,
1902, for the purpose of advancing gen
eral agricultural interests thrQughQUI
the State. This is to' be accQmplished
as far as PQssible by bringing tQgether
fQr cQnsultatiQn and the spread Qf in
formatiQn the most progressive and
·scientific· yQung men in the State. The
club has been under cQnsideratiQn for
several months, and after a number
Qf preliminary discussions, was Qrgan·
ized as stated abQve. The follQwing
are the Qfficers· for the ensuing year:
President, Eugene Funk, BIQomington,
Ill.; vice president, J. R. Funkerson,
Jerseyville, Ill.; secretary-trea'surer, A.
W. JamisQn, PeQria, Ill.

I
POT-HUNTING ON THE FARM.

Many Qf our 'oaxchanges state that a

considerable amQunt Qf illegal shoQt
ing of quails and prairie;chickens hali
been going Qn in their several neigh
borhQQds, particularly during the recent
snQW storms, when the birds are drive�
to' the fields Qf' Kaffir·corn and sorghum
fQr feed. One of t.hese exchanges states
that the birds are being· ruthlessly
slaughteroad, and then mildly states that
"There has been some talk Qf lQdging
cQmplaint against.a number Qf vio
latQrs of the game laws." "Same tialk"
indeed! Why don't yQIJ aQ it? If �me
Qne should gO' upon YQur farm .1Uld·
shQot yQur pigs or CQWS Qr hQl'8eII.
WQuid there be "'sQme talk" mef,ely!
WQuldn't you gO' a"er the shQoter with
such vigor as to make him think he
had gQnen mixed up with a CY,clQne?
YQU value yQur pigs, cows, aD,d. hQrS(l8
because they represent the results o�
YQ.ur labQr. and ,savings fQr years, and
YQU. dQn't want them shQt by .. Q.
cigaret.tec-amoking; pin-headeQ_ qon�nity,
from tQwn whO' thinks he ca,n PQt yQur
quails and get Qver the fence . be�Q,rEl
Y;QU can catch him. But the great hElr.h
tage Qf free, wild life that the Almiglit�_:.. '

presented YQU with when you canii:if '.' .;;.
Kansas and which, but fQr its wan

de'struction� WQuld have been wQrth"'
YQU the value of many pigs and' CQW�.
in the destructiQn of insect life Qn tlie
farm, is worth SO' little to you that its
slaughter when helplessly s.now-bQund
brings fQrth no gre,ter prQte'at' than
"sQme talk about 10dgJng cQmpla;int."
When yQU older men ·cam._e. to. Kan�a.

what a glorious plac_4:! it wlls fQr. wild
game. How otten, when Ured' with the
day's labor and worried with "th� care.·

The editQr Qf the KANSAS l"ARMER
hoped to' be' permitted to 'publish the
full prQceedings of the Stl;l.te HQrti
cultural Society in Qne number of the
pa.per SQon after the meeting. Applica
tiQn was made. to the secretary for
the CQPY, but fQr SQme rea'SQn it was
not furnished. On February 6, hQw
ever, we were able to' obtain co'pies
Qf SQme Qf the papers. An incQmplete
repQrt would be unfair to' readers Qf
papers, SO' that·nQw, nearly' two mQnths
after the meeting, we ard' Qbliged to'
give up the publication of these inter
esting prQceedings. The editQr regrets
his inabiljtytQ recQgnize in this way the
great compliment Qf the sQciety in
electing him an honQrary member, but
the autocracy Qf Qffice h�8. thwarted his
be'ilt endeavQrs. " .

".- -"

Secretary F. D. CQburn, ,Qf the Kim
sas State BQard Qf· AgriCulture, Topeka,
infQrms the K�NSAS FARMER that he
can still suppiy'applicants with cQpies
of the bQardls::quarterly repQrt fQr Sep
tember, �89�'i��)l��h is a 210-page bQok
devoted t\;1 ',th'� subject of wheat as fQod
for fat:m �ni�f'ls'., It is a. thorough dis-

'I:
.

;

The editQr likes to' have a CQrres·

PQndent "cQme back" in this way fQJ
further discussion Qf his subject Qf in·
quiry. ,

It shQuld be remarked that analyses
Qf feeding-stuffs give exce\!dingly vary.
ing re-suIts.• The tablel:! Qf cQmpo�ition

�� .

.....
.

" .....
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was ever so thoroughly tested a:.J was

this one during the extremely hot and
dry weather of the past season, and
yet It came off with fiylng colors. In
the neighborhood of Topeka a number
of Instances have been reported where
good corn crops have been secured by
use of this system, while farmers Ilv
Ing on adjacent farms made a partial
or entire failure. The system has been
in operation at many of the Experi·
ment Stations, and always with the best
of results, and this for many years.
It cor!sl'sts, as most people know, In
the fining of the surface soil Into a

dust mulch; the proper packing of the
sub-surface, and In the Immediate
breaking up of any tendency to crust
on the surface after a rain.
Like any other work that Is worth

doing It Is better and more easily done
by the aid of tools especially adapted
to the purpose. To Mr. Campbell be
longs the credit of devising the proper
tools for such a system, and this Is
the glory and reward, but with the
advantage of knowledge gained from
experience, coupled with native inven
tive ability, It has been possible to
make improvements on some of the
earlier machines. For instance, it was
found that the sub-surface packer, made
with each roller-wheel loose upon the
axle a great advantage was gained in
that the machine could be turned in
Its own length, which Is not possible
in a machine where the rollers are

rigidly attached to the axle. Again, it
the wheels are loose upon the axle, it
obviates the necessity for the use ot
011 upon the bearings, which can only
act as a means for holding the accumu
lated dust and thus Increasing Instead
.of diminishing the friction. These are

valuable featuN's in the machine, and
will serve to greatly lengthen Its
period of usefulness. These are points
that are worth remembering when a 'sub
surface packer is to be purchased.
Such an Improved machine as that de
scribed is now made right here at
home. It Is a Karrsas product and a

good one, as may be seen by con

sulting the large illustration in our ad-
vertislng columns.

'

that Infest the day," have ,YQu' taken
your old'muzzle-loader arid gone out
for an hour to enjoy the royal sport
and bring home enough g��' to supply
the family with much-needed: � fresh
meat, which could hardly have been
supplied In any other way. Does not
this experience remain green In yo!.lt
memory, and do you not enjoy telling
of those great old days to your boy?
And ts it not a: real pleasure to see

his eyes sparkle and his cheeks
-

glow
at the tale? Do you, too, not enjoy it?
Now what antagonism have you de

veloped against that boy of yours that
you should have forever 'cut him 'oil
from the 'enjoyment of the same pleas
ure? What have you against hlm now

that you canstand by and see the-few
remaining quails and prairie-chickens
'slaughtered by irresponsible persons,
and make no more vigorous protest
than "some talk?" .

And above all, what have you against
yourself and your' own interests that
you will allow these birds to be butch
ered when your farm is overrun with
"bugs and beetles and things" that de
stroy your crops and cut down your
Income and compel you to the bare
necessltles of life to tide over bad sea

sons when' a little vigorous action on

your part would prevent all this and
save you money.
But you are doing your boy a still

greater harm. By the mere fact that
you do not take vigorous action against
these selfish game-hogs you encourage
the violation of the game laws and
your boy grows up amidst an unhealthy
'sentiment, which impresses him with
the Idea that if he can sneak out be
hind the hedge and pot a bunch of
quails without getting caught he Is,' do
ing a "slick" thing. In this way he
not only loses respect for the game
laws, but for all other laws a!l well and
with what results? Who can say? Who
will be to blame? Not the boy, cer-

talnly. ,,' ,

The KANSAS FARMER hopes to see the,
day come in the immediate future when
the game laws of Kansas will. be
thoroughly respected, not 41Il�Y ;by -the
chronic violators and habitual pot
hunters, but by the farmers themselves,
and we also hope to see the present
urgent necessities of the case met by EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Will you
the prohibition of all shooting of these please answer the following, through
birds for at least five years. Unless your paper? Would you advise sowing
this Is done and the country,allowed .altalra on good, clean wheat-land, where
to restock itself with these most valu- the wheat Is partly winter-killed, and
able farm-birds, the next generation of how soon could it be used for 'hog-pas
farmers of Kansas will not know a ture? Would sorghum or cane make
prairie-chicken from an habreua corpus, good hog-pasture, and would It be best
and the bugs and worms will own the to sow cane on thin, high land, or on
farms. the best land? W. G. WALTERS.

Highland, Kans.

.
,

,A FEW CENTS
-

,invested at the right time in Watkins'�"
, Remedies will not,only

SAVE YOU A ,HUNDRED TilES
as much in doctors' bills, but also the dan-:
ger and su:ffering caused by the tedious '

delay in the doc
tor's coming.

WATKINS'
..,REMEDIES

are nothing new. They have stood the
test of time, having been on the market
f91' ov,er forty years. They are alwayseffeetiva, always read.y to use, no delay,
no unnecessary suffenng, no expense to
speak of. .only prompt, pleasant, per
manent relief to man and beast.

BEWARE ot Imitations,

wat-I
klns' Remedies are sold.. ,

through our traveling salesmen In
,the countryl and are known by theploturl.' aDa signatUre ot J. R.
Watkins on every wrapper and' '

label as follows: m- rar m- fWalk...d

It our agent has notyet called on you orIt we have no agent In your county,kindly sendus your name and addeess, and wewUl_ that
you are promptly supplied.
• • FREE TO ALL ••

, Your name and address on a postal oard will
beooring you a oOPjiY ofWatkins' Home Dootor and

It Book, a ully illustrated 100 page bookcontaining weather torecasts. fine cooking or&.
OlpeRtland muoh valuable and Interesting IDtor
rna on for old and young. The finest book otthe kindever publIShed. Write tor it to-day.

TheJ. R.Watkins Medical Go.
T,4.1((0.... 28 L1ber1J st., WINOlA, IIINR., U. S, A,

ALFALFA-AN INQUIRY.

»

breeders appreciate the enterprise of the
man who has the courage to bring
across the water the best that Scotland
can produce. The story of how Black
cap Judy was purchased for $6,300 by
C. H. Gardner, of Blandinsville, Ill., and
how B. R. Pierce, of Creston, Ill., se
cured the imported bull, Prince Ito, for
$9,100 will be of permanent interest.
These are the highest prices ever paid
for Angus cattle, and the price for the
bull is the nighest paid in an American
sale-rfng in a quarter of a century. The

The expense of seeding land with Angus men have reason to be exceed
alfalfa Is so great and a good stand Is ingly proud of this great sale. It shows
so very desirable that we would not the confidence breeders have in the fu
advise sowhig where there is a partial ture, and augurs well for the cattle in
stand of wheat, unless It be the Inten- dustry.
tion to kill the remainder of the wheat Over $52,000 was realized at the com-
and devote the land entirely to alfalfa. bination 'sale.
In this case the wheat-land may be
dlsked, harrowed, and rolled, and the

The average of the famous Estill sale

alfalfa-seed may be drilled about the
was exceeded by $70. An average of

time of sowing oats, with fair prospect
$1,234 was realized on twenty-four head

of obtaining a stand provided the mow-
of imported cattle. The average on the

er be run over th� field as often as
twenty-four head contrtbuts.t to the sale

No pay until you know it. anything-alfalfa or weeds-gets high by M. A. Judy, of Williamsport, Ind.,
, , enough to be cut. But if the stand of

was .$1,?02.
After 2,000' experiments, I have wheat Is good enough to promise to Ilh�ols secured most of the cattle,

learned how to cure Rheumatism. Not pay expense of harvesting,. a better Mtchigan being a good second and Ken

to turn bony joints Into fiesh again; plan will be to defer sowing the alfalfa tucky third. Buyers from these States

that Is Impossible. But I can cure the until after harvest, then tmmedlatelj
were warm competitors at the ring-side.

disease 'always, at any stage, and, fo",- prepare the soil by dlsking plowing
L. Van Winlde, of ,Vans Harbor,

ever, harrowing, rolling or planking, and Mich., 'secured the largest number of

I ask for no money. Simply write me harrowing again after every rain until cattle, but B. R. Pierce, of Creston, Ill.,
a postal and I will send you an order on about the middle of August when the paid the most money. Chas. H. Gard

your nearest druggist for six botttes of alfalfa may be sown prafer�bly with a
ner, of Blandinsville, Ill, gave the third

Dr. Shoop's Rheumatic Cure, for every press drill. If in this preparation the largest. check in settlement of his ac

dr.uggist keeps It. Use It for a month, soil be worked twelve to eighteen times count. O. G. Callahan, of Helena, Ky.,
and If It does what I claim pay your It will not be labor lost. gave the fourth largest. The money

druggist $5.50 for It, If, it doesn't 1 Alfalfa should not be used for hog- spent by these four men at the salt!

will pay him myself, pasture until it has been mowed three was: B. R. Pierce, $11,600; L. Van Eugene Rust, former traffic manager
I have no samples. Any medlchie or four times. Until the crowns are Winkle, $9,100; C. H. Gardner, $6,300, of the Kansas City Stock Yards Com-

that can affect Rheumatism with but a protected by stubble the, hogs bite off
O. G. Callahan, $5,600. pany, has been appointed general man-

few doses must be drugged .to the verge the young shoots too short and many agel' of the institution, vice H. P.

of danger. I use no such drugs. 'It Ia roots are killed, making the stand THE AMERICAN ROYAL FOR 1902. .Ohilds, who resigned to take the posi
folly to take them. You must get the poor. The American Royal Show for 1902, tlon of head purchasing agent for the
disease out of the blood. ,:.

,

Sorghum Is said to make good pas- at Kansas City, will be an event In the company. C. F. Morse, vice president
My remedy does that, even 'in the ture for hogs. It will make a growth way of live-stock displays far exceed- of the company, was appointed presi

most dIfficult. obstinate cases. NQ mat- on poor land and a better growth on lng all the brilliant events of recent dent In place of Chas. Francis Adams,
ter how Impossible this 'seeins'to' you', good land. If by poor land Is meant years. This year all breeds of beef- who will drop from the active manage-
I know It and I take the risk. I have gumbo, the above statement should be cattle will make a show. Heretofore ment of the corporation.

'

cured tens of thousands of cases In tnis ·modlfied. If the season be moist but three breeds have shown, but ar-

way, and my records show that 39 out enough ,to give sorghum a good start rangements were completed last week Crosby Bros.

of 40 who get those six bcittles' pay;' and In gumbo soil, it makes a good crop, which assures that not only all beef We call attention to the splendid adver

pay gladly. I have learned that people and at the same time very nearly breeds, but a great steer show will be
tlsement of Crosby Bros., of Topeka,

'. cure's the soil of the gumbo habit Kans., one of the largest, best managed,
In general are honest with a, physician . made at the same time. In addition to .and most successful business enterprises
who cures them. That I� ��l'l;,�f:!k: If A'BERDEEN-ANGUS RECORD

these important new feature's there' In Kansas, who have greatly enlarged the

I f il I d 't t
" III b h ld tl 1 mail-order department and a.lready have

a on expec a penny rom you. wee a na ona swine show a splendid line of business over Kansas,
E!lmply write me a postal card or let- BREAKERS. which promises to be the greatest evant Oklahoma, and contiguous territory. From

ter. Let me send you an order for the The two days' sale of Angu's cattle for this class of stock ever held on a long acquaintance with thl� firm, we

medicine. Ta:ke i.t for a "mont,'il, ,tor It which came to a close at Dexter Park earth. know they always make a specLalty ot
"or hlth t Chi'

giving careful attention to all requests.
won't harm rou §ny�ay. It it .eures, amp ,

ea er, cago, February 6, was The committee In charge of the swine They have just Issued a splendid Illus-

pay $5.50. 1 leave that entirely to; you. a record-breakmg aJfal:r In every way'. show, ,which is to b� bald the same trated spring catalogue, which they wm

I wlll mall you a book that tells: li.ow"l puring the two day!'! eighty-two head time' as the cattle "show, consists of �g�dKZ::astoF:�er�ne who will mention

do It. Address D. Shoop, Box 529, Ra- were dlspos,ed of for the great average H. M. Kirkpatrick, 'Wolcott, Kans.'
cine, Wilt.,

,
'

,,'

of $650. ' There ,were twenty-four, head Chas_ E. Sutton, RU8�ell, Kans.; and TO ClUBB A. COLD IN ONE DAY

JIlld caaea not C)hlronic are Af'"en n........ of ImP9rtE1,d c"ttle In the offering, Which ',James Main, Oskaloosa, ,Kans. These,' Take Lau\ll'6 Bromo-Qulnlne Tablets., All

b7 one Ot' t"i/o botUea At alf,d�rti:� �v:�.ragdj},$1.234, showing that Ame:rtcan 'with a few' others to be named ,wnl' druIr1nB �d \he mone)' 11 l\ talls kI OlIN
" , ,

" •• W. Gl'CmI a IIpa\llrt II on each bo:.:. • oen.

have the affair In hand, and the Kan
sas City Stock Yards Company will
erect a new building to accommodate..,
thls swine exhibit. The company also,
with characteristic enterprise and lib
erality, in addition to providing the
building, will furnish $1,000 for prizes,
to which at least $4,000 more Is prac
tically guaranteed. All arrangements
have been completed for the cattle and
swine show, and preparations are still
under advisement for holding a draft
horse show at the same time. The
KANSAS FARMER desires to congratulate
Kansaa City on the auspicious pros
pect for a ltve-stock show, which will
be a credit to the whole world, and
it is hoped that Kansas breeders will
take steps at once to be numerously
and properly represented.

THE SUB-SURFACE PACKER.

The system of soil culture commonly
known as the "Campbell system," has
so often and so worthlly proved, .tts
value that there can be no doubt' that
It Is here to stay. Perhaps no system

"

,

I Will Cure You of

Rheumatism,
BLOCK OF TWO.

The regular subscrtptton price for the
KANSAS FARMER is one dollar a year.
That it Is worth the money is attested
by the, fact that thousands have for
many years been paying the price and
found It profitable. But the publishers
have determined to make it possible to
secure the paper at half price. While
the subscription price will remain at
one dollar a year, every old subscriber
is authorized to send his own renewal
for one year and one new subscription
for one year with one dollar to pay for
both. In IIka manner two new sub
scribers will be entered, both for one

year, for one dollar. Address, Kansas
Farmer Company, Topeka, Kans.
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(lroin ciMarlcis.
posed every es�elltlal move. with 10ng-!Shut down, This, hO.wever, does not. augur
winded speeches,

..

to no purpose
-

except to that. there 'Is a scarcity of wheat In the.
retard and delay. . Southwest, but that farmers are' holding
Such men are always on hand to oppose, on to t-helr supplles, at least until such

so they can say, "I told you so," -if sue- time when' another crop may be expected.
cess Is -

not attained. But now with, the A generous snow blanket Is covering near

Northwest getting Into line It should en- ly the entire winter wheat and nothing
courage farmers everywhere In the wlnter- can even be conjectured regarding the
wheat belt to join with us and push to growing crop at this time.
success the greatest movement ever start- '.rhe same attitude that farmers manl
ed In their Interest. Farmers.ought not- fest In hoJoding back tnetr wheat supplies
to walt to 'be solicited, but should at also seems to apply to corn. This Is the
once SJPply for stock In the local and time of year, when corn receipts at prl
State associations, and supply their own mary.markets are usually very large, but
company with ample means to secure and with the possible exception of Kansas
protect their own Interests. -Ctty, receipts have been and are now very
Wdth an orgiLnlzation such as the F'arm- light t-hroughout the West. The writer

ers' Cooperative Grain & Live Stock Asso- recently returned 'from a trip through' the
clatlon opera.tlng In Minnesota and the corn belt of Illlnois and found the eleva- Aberdeen-Angus record-breakers .... 172
Dakotas, it will make success much easier tors and cribs at stations a.ll bare of corn, Alf If I I 172
In Kansas, Oklahoma, a.nd Nebraska. and the only corn avallwble, m strong a ai'an nqu ry .

With farmers· In' .tne
:

sPTt!lg-wh.eat belt farmers' hands, who are buHlsh without American cattle-growers 186
unorganized and rushing tijelr wheat on an exception and will hold on to thel.r American Royal in 1902, the 172
the market at any price, 'be'arlnlr the mar- surplus corn as long, as possible. Of 1

'

ket lower and tower, 0. .great; 4njury to course the big traders seem to talk lower' Ba anced ratlons again 171
Kansas, Oklahoma, and NebrasKa farm- prices for corn, but to the writer It looks -Boys and girls, our ..•............ 178
ers has been worked. In f!Lc�.. Oklahoma as though all grain Is low-enough at pres- Calaw A L 187
and Nebraska have rushed their crops on ent. •

' . .. " .

the market and Dlayed their part In de- However there Is about one and one-half Calorimeter, Improved resplratton .. 192
pressing prices. 'l'hls chaotic condl�ion Is mllIlons of Northern corn .In Kansas City Catarrh •.•••......... . .' 183

fhte Iftesuli of a l�r of o�gan�:rtlon, ��� elevators, all very poor stutt, .whlch. Central Shorthorn breeders ...• : 180
n e gen assoc a on, an � on on . should It get out of condition next .month, Chicks,. hatching and raising early .. 191pa.rt of farmers. B.ut now ev� farmer might cause a serious break In the Kan-
In Kansas who has M'as been stan Ing back sas City corn market. Chinese for domestic servtce.: 183
timid and doubtful of success should Markets closed as follows to-day: Copley, John ;· 179
buckle on his armor, step In line,. and Chlcago.-No. 2 red wheat, 84 to 85c; No. C tt

.

1 8help to overawe all OPRfsltion. Now is 2 hard winter wheat, 76 to 78c; No. 2 corn
0 onwood- and wa uut-trees 1. 7

the time -that recruits w n make the work 61 to 61lA1c' No.3 corn 69 to 69'hc' No.2 Dabney, John C : 174
before us much easier and the burden oats, 44c.

' , '. Dairy cow and the weather, the 190
much lighter.

.

. Kansas Clty.-No. 2 red wheat, SSc; No. D k t d Mi t f 173If eyery fa.rmer In Kansas, who knows 2 hard wLnter wheat, 76c; No.2 corn, 61c; a 0 a an nneso a armers ....

It . Is his duty to alu and assist us, No.3 corn 59*c' No.2 white corn 67c' No. DlfferEmce? what makes the ..•..... 180·
should send In his applh!latllon far stock 2 oats 47c" . "

Dreaming of home (poem) 179
and enroll with us our numbers wouldl ,.

F. W. FRASIUS. I I
.. ; .. .... .

be so great that all opposillon to oue Eggs n w nter .........•........... 191
movement 1011 this State would wilt like

P tl f Alf If bl t F'leld, Eugene 179
a thistle wheal cut off in hot wind. reven on 0 a a- oa.

Grain-growers' meeting 173
Editor Kansas Farmer:-Havlng noticed Gt M h tt 188

some splend·ld articles In your paper from ange, . an a an .

time to time on alfadta, I wish to give Grange meetlngs, blg 188
my experience. I live on a forty-acre tarm Grange notes 189
four and one-half miles north of this cUy G i ed -189
and keep as many cattle as I could possl- ranges organ z ..

' : : . . .. .

�y raise feed for. To make 'bI.� bustnees Grlesa, A. H .•................ 187, 188
profitable I was at times compel ed to pas- Grout bill, the new 190
ture altalfa. In order to get good results H P t' 171
from my cows in the fall I would sow anson, e er .

rye, and In the spring I would seed KafHr- Hlb'ner, I. D;·. ,

..•............. : 189
corn Mld beets. After early potatoes I Hicks, Gilbert H : 174
would g.et a good crop of cane. After JIM 1'83
thoroughly cult4vatlng my corn I would enn ngs, .. ...•...•..•.........

take my disk, and go around my corn-fleld Johnson; Mrs. Leonard 191
and kill all the weeds, and seed to cane. Laminitis, chronlc 183
By thus using every square foot of ground M rt M t Hill 178
to I!'row something that was of value, I

.

c\.,a er, argare .

was able to get a. good sta.nd of alfalfa on Manltls . 183
sixteen acres of my forty and 'at the same Maple syrup ....••......•...•...•. 188
time raise feed for my stock whUe waLting N k 179
for the alfalfa to get a start. To prevent ec wear ...•...... . ..•.........

bloat from alfalfa I devised a bit which Norton, J. C ..........•...•..••...• 182
Is hollow and perforated, which I used Oleomai'gar�Iie,.Congress dlscussiJig.190
tJo my entire satlsfa.ctlon. In fact I found Pears soll for 188
It so satisfactory that I procured a patent

' .

on the same. I have put them with the Pneumonia, bronchial •..•....... : .183
best fanners in our neighborhood and they Pot-hunting on the farm 171
have given entire satiBfaction wherever Poultry notes 191
used. I sell them with a guarantee to

...............•.....

prevent or relieve bloat or money refund- Poultry week at college ...•.....•.. 191
ed. You will find my advertlsemen.t In QU'.:lstions, many ........•......•.. 177
this paper. WILBERN BUSH. Rlley, James Whltcomb .•..•....... 179
Wichita, Kans. .... Seed.com •.•...•... . ......•...... 177

-.----------

Seed, value of large, heavy .••...•. 174
Kansas City Live Stock. Notice. Shawnee horticulturists 187

,
Kansas City, Feb. 11, 1902. paO�r a�mhg� F�:d °lhet��v�����mOe�tO�� Shepherd, N. J ...••......•.•...... 191

Cat.tle receipts the past week were light the Watk�s Medical Company, of WI- Shortie and CharIle and Ettle ..•... 179
for this time of the year, but the bulls nona, M11IlIl� These people are the sole Situation not all sunshine 182
-who prophesied a tremendous winter owners and manufacturers of the famous
shortage of fat cattle again tailed -to make Watkins Remedies. .T.hese remedies are Son of the solI, a.-II 179
good. Local arrivals were 26,600,. al!'ainst not new and untried prepwratlons, for Sotham's "Krlterion" sale .•........ 180
31,300 theksatme wtelek latst yearI' Thbel East-, they have ,been upon the market and 1111 Spoilt chUd, the (poem) 179
'ern mar e s con nue 0 rece ve g sup- dally use oyer B. very large section of S I' ,

.

plies, however, and sellers here were not the country for the past thirty-four years.
" tone-coa.s' celebration 186

encouraged to make much capital out of We do not doubt :but that mwny of our Studies fort a farm boy ..•......... 179

thte 1ll0tdheratetIOCalkrecetp$t6s'35 TLOP °lnbfat readers are perfectly fammardwlth, and Sub-surface packer, the 172
seers e pas wee was .. oca uy- lIIJl'e now using Watkins Reme les. They
ers seemed particularly Hstless In taking have stood the .most rigid test of .aLl these Teeth be pul1ed? SIlOU._ the 183
on supplies during the week and several years, and are more popular with the peG- Telephones, cooperative .•......... 173
bunches of choice cattle went on to other pie to-day than ever before. This could '1:lmber trees valuable for 187
markets. Top steers a year ago bJ:Ought not be true but for the ta.ct that the . , .

$5.40. Butcher cattle showed 'but little remedies are made upon honor and sold Walnut logs ....•................. 188
change during the week, the seemingly on their merits. The responsibility of· the Walnut, the ·black .•.•.............. 187
lower prices -being explained by a marked Watkins Medical Company Is entirely be- Walnut;trees, cottonwood- and -187
deterlora.tlon In qual·tty. Choice heavy yond question. Ask your banker, a.ny rep- Wavertree Galloways at Omaha 181feeders held steady 'and In good dem.!J.nd. ut·able, business man or refer to, Brad-
Medium ,to poor grades broke a full 26e street: and Dun's Commercial Rep_orts. "When" poems, the (poem) 118
from. the high point of last week. The Write them for a free copy of their Home Wicks W W' 188
.scarciJty of feed and high price of fat cat- Doctor and Cook Book. This wIH serve

,.. .

tle caused severel bunches of almost fa.t to acquaint you with these people and Wilson, report of Secretary 182
steers to go back to the country at a cost give at the same time much valua:ble In- Winn & Mastin's group .... of' •••••• 186
of �.OO :to $5.25. Feeders cl'almed there formation-weather forecasts, cooking rec- (

wa smore money In .finlshing them than In Ipea, etc. Address, The J. R. Watkins
·fattenlng the cheaper stockers and feeders. Medical Company,/. 28 Liberty Street, WI-
Hogs closed about steady for the week; nona, Minn., U. i:j. A.

and generally showed IJIiOre activity than
for several weeks. Receipts showed an In
crease from the previous week, arrivals
amounting to 60,100 against 47,000 the fore
going seven days. Buyers were loath -to
give $6.60 for top hogs, 'but came very near

that mark. The week closed with the top
price at $6.42* and tl1e bulk of sales, in
cluding the light wedg'hts, at $6.60 ·to $6.36.
These figures are about the saane as the
close of the preceding week. The better
tone of provIsions Is expected. to hold up
the hog market above the 6c mark a whUe
longer.

.

Sheep recel'pts were mooerate at 10,600,
which number Included six double-decked
loads direct to packing-house buyers. The
scarcity of stock made prices higher.
Lambs advanced 16 to 25c and muttons
almost as much. Choice native lambs sold
for $6.25, the highest point since the mlKldle
of 1000. Colorado lambs sold up to $6.10.

POWELL.

Conducted by Jame8 Butler, Secrer.Rry of t1u;-FRnn'
ers' oo-operauvc GrRln and Live Stock'A88oclat!on.

"The human race I. divided Into two ctasee••-those

who go ahead and do something. and those �ho

sit stili and say, why wasn't It done the other way."

Oliver W. Holmes.

GraIn-Growers' Meeting.
The Kansas grain-growers will hold a

meeting at Hutchinson, M·arch 4, 1902, ,for
the purpose of advancing and pushing for
ward fanners' cooperattve sMpplng asso

ciations in the entire wheat belt of Kan
sas Oklahoma, and Nebraska. Oldahoma
and :r:rebraska aee Invited to send repre-
sentattves.

.

.

A rate of one and one-third fare for the
round trip from all. points In Kansas,
Oklahoma.. and Nebraska has been se

cured for this meeting. Farmers aOO all

cooperative elevator companies Interested
In securing just market and fair treat
men should take an acttve Interest In
this meeting.
The Dakota and Minnesota 'graln-grow

ers are to have a meeting on the same

day at St. Paul, to perfect an organiza
tion of the spring-wheat growera on the
same line that the Ka.hsas wheat-growers
are now organized. With the wheat dis
tricts of Kansas, Oklahoma, NebraskJa.,
Minnesota, and the -two Dakotas thorough
ly organized, any Intelligent farmer can

readily see the benefit that would result
from such organization to -the wheat
growers of the whole country.
The power of Leiter and Phillips In their

pafmlest days as compared to such an or

gantzatfon and the good It would. accom
plish for the producers, would make their
work mere s;ue-shows. And yet, Joe
Leiter assisted more farmer In lifting .the
mortgages from their homesteads than all
other a.rtJlflclal causes combined;' There
Is no longer any doubt as to the abi'llty
and power of farmers when thoroughly
organized and that they will succeed In

.

organizing Is no longer questionable; It Is

only a matter of time.
Attend the Hutchinson meeting and do

your part In extending the mo:vement. If

you want to get Information rega.rd-Ing
rarmers' cooperative assoc.atlons and the

necessdty of unity of action, attend the

Hutchlnson·meetlng. .A!1l cooperators are

Invited.

Cooperative Telephone�.
Under the' above head the Topeka State

Journal In last Saturday's Issue contained
an article 'that furnishes further proof of
the benefit of cooperation. We reproduce
the ·e.rtlSlle ror the benefit of our readers,
It' reads as follows:
'''l'here Is a hint for Topeka and other

Western cities in an article which appears
In the current number of the Review of

Reviews telling of an Interesting experi
ment tried ,by citizens .of Racine, Wis., as
the outcome o·f a war against a telephone
company. It appears that the rates were

conSidered excessive by the vast 'majorlty
of subscribers and that the local com

pany paid no attention to the demands
for a change. These rates were $48 for
store service, and $36 for house service,
and It was estimated that a company cou)od
be formed to give satlsllactory service and
make mOOlJeY on the ·basls of a smaller as-

sessment. .

"Such a company was formed with a

capitalization of $5,000, the stock divided
Into 100 shares, each representing the cost

of Installing a single telephone; each
stockholder being permitted to hold one

share of stock tor each phone rented by
him and no more, the ownership of stock
to be a:bsolutely confined to the renters of

telephones; the dividends to be at least
1 per cent a month on the stock.
"Rates were .esta·blished when the com

pany was actuwlly organized, ·of $2.25 a

month for store service and :n for house

service, but the profits of the venture were

such that the store rate was reduced to

$1.60, and the house rate to 25 cents a

month, while at the same time the divi
dends were Increased to 1'h per cent

monthly. Starting with 'an exchange of
a telephones the article continues, the ex

change soon increased to 300 phones, or

1 to every 17 persons In the communi'ty.
'l'hen came a rate-war wJth the o·ld com

pany, which had decided to tight for a

foothold in Rac,ne. The old company of
fered phone service for three years tr.ee
of charge, and the cooperative assocJation
appeale<l to the patriotism of the pea·ple.
"This finally came to the aid of t-he latter

and the offer of tree phones was refused.
So the cooperative company has prospered
until Its stock has reached $15,000 with

prospect for further Increase. Meanwhile
<:ooperatlve electric light and power. plants
are projected, and similar cooperative tel

ephone companies have been estaMlshed
j'n three other cities of the Wisconsin Val-

Ier-The writer concludes that the experi
ment o·f Ra.clne proves that the citizenship
of .the average American town can be

trusted to deal InteHigently and economi
cally with publilC utilities. '.rhe people's
business can be safely given oyer to .the

people rather than left to a corporation
whose'sole aim is exploLtation."

Dakota and Minnesota Farmers Pre

paring to Organize.
The wreat-growers of Minnesota and. the

Dakotas ILre to meet In St. Paul, Munn.,
March 4, for the purpose of effecting an

organdzatlon on the same line and for the
sa.me purposes that The Farmers' Coop
erative Grain & J... l've Stock Association of
l{,ansas Is ol'lg�lze.d. It Is encouraging to
know that our brother grain-growers In
the great spring-wheat bel,t are awake to

the situation and have determined to gel
together ·In a central organization for mu

tual protection.
The heads of sixteen farmers' elevator

companl.es signed the call for a mass con

vention, which assures Its succe�s, If the
trust does not succeed In getting knockers
on the fioor that will work agal.nst any
plan proposed, and thereby divide the

meeting and prevent org>anlzatlon. We
had them at Salina last year, who pp-

ECZEII/IA positively cl,ll'�d, no

_... ·cure no pay;-.every.c�e
guaranteed. Full particulars, addr�,
Hoii1e Remedy Co., Topeka, Kana.

If you want to assist In attracting atten
tlon to the Hutchinson meeting of g'raln
growers, 'cut out a notice of the meeting
fouOO elsewhere In this paper; and take
it to your home paper and ask him to
publish' It. Your local .paper ·wlll g,ladly
give the meeting notice If"he knows you
desire It. Write, talk, and work for suc-

cess, and you will attain It..
.

We ask every friend of the Farmers'
Cooperative Grain & Live Stock Associa
tion, who can write an arttole, to do so;
get your home paper' to pu.bllsh It, and
send me marked copies of the paper. With
active local work on this line our move
ment will grow, more rapl�Uy. Just think
of the good that would result lf 100 men
wrote and' secured the publtcatlon of short
articles favorable to farmers' shl"plng as
soctattons for 100 papers.

We now have farmers' cooperative ship
ping associations organized In thirty coun

ties In this State. Reno County has five,
Ottawa five, Smith five. and several
counties have three organlzatlons each.
There should be one at every graln-shifp
.plng station In the State.

THE MARKETS.

Works of Art.
The McCormick Harvesting Machine

Company has just IlISued a series of very
ha.ndsome posters, which readers of Kan
sas Farmer can secure by writing to the
general agent, whose name appears In con
nection wi'th the company's advertisement
In this Issue.

A Fortune In Eggs.
I receive so many letters from my

old home, regarding preserving' eggs,
that I thought best to anawer through
your paper. I started the spring of
1888 with $36, which bought and pre
served 417 dozen eggs, which sold in
December for $121. The next ,spring I
borrowed $315, and bought 3,400 dozen;
I sold In November, and after return
ing the $315 borrowed, had $594. In
1890, I bought 6,400 dozen and sold In
December for $1,799. In 1891, I bor
rowed $3,000 and .Invested $4,500 in 50,-
000 dozen eggs, which I sold for $15,-
061. In 1893, I moved to the city and
preserved about 50,000 dozen a year un
ttl 1900, when I retired, having all the
inoney I needed. I have a niece that
started in 1894 with $10, whl,ch she re

Invested each year with the profits.
and now 'aha has $16,346, all made from
that $10 reinvested tor eight years. You
can buy eggs at from 8 to

-

10 cents and
sell them from 26 to 30; ftgure the
profitS yourself. It co.sta a cent a dOlen
to presern eggs. I don't &all elg pre
server, but any ODe sendmg $1' to the
People's Supply Company; New' .;;;on-

Kansas City Grain Markets.
Topeka, February 10, 1902.

The grain markets seem -to have 1lallen
Into a rut for the time being. Fluctua
tions In wheat were very narrow du.rlng
the past week, notwithstandLng that cables
were firm and export bids near the. mar
ket. Liverpool markets are now' aibout
l1*c over Chicago price on wheat, W'hl1e'
a month ago they were on'ly 6 or 6c over

Chicago. If this spread In price contin
ues to wluen; we may again see lively ex

port business before long; In fact, last
week's exports very materially Increased.
over those' of the past few weeks and were

4,800,200 bushels1__while the viBlble supply
decreased l,363,uuu bushels' last week and
Is now down to 66,664.000 bushels.' The pri
mary 'recelpts are/·'.also decreasing.· very
fast . and w.ere op,ly 1,689 .cars-Iess tha.n
one-half of" the. ';normal

.

:recelpt�ln the
Northwest. The")Southweet-Kansas Clty
and St. Louls-bad only IlIiO cars of whea.t
last .. week. n9t half enough tor· the supply
of loco.l mills, many of which have DOW

ELE'CTB·IO·FOR STRENGTH
You are through Wltb

fiI·.��':r:::--- wr HilDY W18011.
The" ClU'l'J'.ooo IbL anddo

�
It eUtl". aJld don't colt •

tortaneillther.Write tor the freecatalOtrUe.ltteU.aU
aboutthl.....aaon and the f_011ll BIMUIe Wheel&
ELECTRIC:WBEI!LW., BOX 41. QUINCY,IWNOIS.:

TABLE OF CONTENTS.

cord, Ohio, will receive by return mall
enough preserver to. preserve 100 dozen
egga and complete directions for pre
serving them; I got my egg preser:ver
from thIs firm.' Eggs wlll keep a year
and you can't tell them from fresh eggs.
This Is a good business for city or

country. Ten dollars reinvested wUl
soon pay the mortgage on the home,
or buy a. lovely home, and not Inter
fere with your 'other work either; all
that is necessary is a little pu·ah.

.

J. G. GREEN.

Cancer Microbe Said to Have Been Dis·
covered.

The Cancer Germ said to have been
discovered by an Eastern Physician
c.aus.ed great surprlse� Heretofore this
dis,ease was supposed to be caused by
a cell growth. Careful experiments are

being· made. Dr. Bye, the Eminent Can
c£:r Specialist, of Kansas City, Mo., I's
being 'besieged by hundreds of people
Buffering with this dread disease. Toe
Doctor is curing many cast1s, thought
to, be incurable, with the combination
of a Medicated 011. Persons suffering
or having friends affilcted Bhould write
for an· lllustrated book on th� treatment
of ca,nc�,. t,l,lmor, ulcer, plles, .fistula"
and all skin' and womb' dlBeases. Ad
dress Dr. W. O. Bye, Cor. 9th &; Broad

"Yay.".1f�nf!�City, Mo. .'
_

.
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sible results froin his labor, the seed resulting In the conclusion 'that such
should be bought .by sample in the fall seed prodUces as a general thing' small
or winter before planting. First of all, er and less vigorous plants. Protessorit 'should btl examined for purity and Goir, of Wisconsin; has shown that byThe Superior Value of Large,' Heavy then a Simple home-germinating test the use of Immature tomato-seed there'Seed; should, be conducted. If the sample is is also' a tendency to increased earll-
pure and of good germinating capacity,

.

the purchase may be completed, after
which a careful sorting should be made
preparator.y to planting in the spring.
PRINCIPLES GOVERNING SEED-SELECTION.
The principles governt.ng seed-aelee-

tlon- depend . largely upon the kind. ofINTRODUCTION. seed and the object of the' crop,No farm practice yields more bene- whether size, quallty, or earuness of the11c1al results than the careful and Intel- latter is most desired. It also makes
Itgent selection of' seed for sowing. some diirtlrence -whether the plants are
The. planter. who raises a special crop to be grown for forage or seed. Oer
I�ke tobacco, cotton, wheat, or corn, tain cllmates, solIs, and fertilizers tend
uS'Ually looks 'carefully to the quallty of to seed-production rather than to vegehis seed, whrle: the truck-farmer is tative development, and a plant may be

_
even more partlclil'ar hi this respect, cultivated and 'selected for Its seed-propaying a very high price for the best ducing capacity until a strain' of seed
obtainable article. Nevertheless, it is is obtained which tends to yield plantstrue that in, general practice, especially possessing similar seed ferttUty. If
In the case of gardan and forage plants, quallty rather than quantity of crop be
thereIs frequently very sllght attentton- the object, the selectioJi of seed must
given to 'the' real worth of the seed used follow a certain line in order to secure
for planting, and not infrequently th'a plants of the desired characteristic's.
grower sells his marketable alfalfa or

.

Seed may be selected according to'
clover-seed for instance, and reserves origin, color, form (considering espethe remainder, consisting possibly of ciaJly wherther it is plump or wrm
sereemnga, for bts own use. The folly kled)', size, and weight, it being taken
of· such a proceeding can not be too for granted that the selection' shall be Bstrongly condemned: Weak or other- made only from sound.: pure, and gerwise inferior seed, If It comes up at all, minable stock. It is thought by some
often gives rise to sports and new va- that the value of seed varies In certain
rtatifls, and so far' may be valuable for cases according to the part of the plant
experimezp.al use; only the very best or fruit from which It comes. An ex
aeed, however, should be employed in perlment made In Georgia with cotton
the, production of 'staple crops. Any 'showed tha� t�e bottom bolls producedother practice is poor' economy. The seed which glive a heavier yield than
grades es�bllshad for clover- and grass- that from the upper bolls, the yield 'In
seed, known' as' "prime," "ehoice;" "ex- the former case amounting to 1,043tra prime," etc., take into account only pounds of seed-cotton per acre as com
itli purity, that Is, its degree of freedom pared wlth.a yield of 760 pounds In the
from chair and dirt, weed seeds, and latter. This was undoubtedly due to
other foreign matter. The buyer Is as- the fact that the lower bolls contained
s�red In the most general terms (but larger and heavier seed" rather than be
not guaranteed) that the seed he gets cause the seed came from a. certain
Is,' "pure, .rellable, and true to na.me," part of the �lant. Many trials have
and selected (by the seedsman) with been made of corn selected from the
':'reasonable care." No Intimation is tips and butts of the ears. Bometlmea
given, however, as to the proportion one and sometimes the other kind of
which wnr gerininate. It is assumed kernels give the best crop. It is quite-that.' any deficiency in this respect can likely that this variation results from
be readily overcome by sowing an extra the diirerence In size and weight of the
amount. The still more important diirel'ent kernels taken from the 'same
points as to the origin, sfze, and weight ear. In the case of the parsley, carrot,
of;the stock are seldom taken, into ac- parsnlp, and other umbelliferous plants,count."

' , .'

it
.

is commonly supposed that. the cen-

�nother serious �rawback to the se· tral stalk produces the best seeds. This
,
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FJg, 74.-Development of soy-bean from heavy and light seed. The upper curves
represent plants from heayr Ilnd the·lo;wer, those fram light seed.

.

laction of good' seed is the' common,
,practice of waiting until about' time
for 'sowing, before buylng. It '.is then
too late to ascertain its origin 'and hi's·
tory or to test its vltality, even if the
planter had a desira to do so. If the
cultivator'. would 'secure the best pOS-

may be due to the fact that such seeds
are frequently larger and heavier than
those from the lateral shoots.

'

T,he ,degree of maturity of, see4 when
harvested'is an important factor in de·
termining ,its· y.alue. ' Many exp�r�ments
have, been made with, immature seed,

., .�, '. � .'

ehanlcal means alone is
-

adequate, al
though such selectton, if properly prac
ticed by the agriculturist, would -In
variably bring him a decided gain in
the size or qua.lity of his crop. Thor·
ough selection must begin with the

Fig. 75 . ...,soy-.bean 12m1 (heavy compared with light seed): A. planted September 151896, photographed October 15, 1896: plants In rear pots from heavv and those �rifront· pots' from light seed. B, tour typical plants photographed at 'the Close ofthe experiment, the two at left from heavy and the two ,at right from l�ght seed.

ness In the maturity of the fruit. By plant itself. Only those plants shouldmeans' : of continued seed-selectton be chosen for seed purposes whichplants may be so developed as to show come the nearest to the type, which is,a .certatn navor, capability rof resisting to be reproduced. Such plants are todisease; general hardiness, earliness, su- be harvested and kept by themselves.perior content of sugar, oil, starch, glu- After t.heir seed is threshed and clean-tan, etc.' ed, another and rigid selection, based
'METHODS OF SELECTING SEED. upon size and weight should be made.

The manner of selecting seed varies DESIRABILITY OF KNOWING THE ORIGIN OFsomewhat with its .shape, weight, and SEED.size. If heavy seed is desired, a salt
solution may be used, of such density In the choice of seed the place of its
that only seed of a desired weight will production should receive very careful
sink to ,the bottom, while all the lighter constderatlon. Much of the failure to
seed and undesirable matter can be secure a desired crop. of vegeta.bles or
skimmed oir and rejected, This method forage plants -ts due to the fact that the
is -open "to several objections, a.mong buyer of 'such seed usually has no .In
them being the fact tha.t the heavy rormatlon whatever as to its origin.
seeds donot always sink, owing to bub. The soil and climate where it was pro
bles of . air which surround-them or to duced may have been very diirerent
the fiat surface which 'some species pre.

from. his own, and the seed be totally
sent. This, however, may be obviated unfit for use on this account. A- great
to II. slight extent by previously boiling deal of controversy has arlsen from
the water of which the solution is time to time over the alleged superior
made. Furthermore, 'unless dried ity of Northern-grown seed, and many
promptly or sown at once, such seeds dealers make a great point out of the
may lose some of their vitality. A bet. statement that their seed is Northern
ter way to obtain 'heavy seed is by mak- grown. Thi's is not a question of sec
ing use' of the centrifugal principle, ap- lion alone, nor is it true that Northern
'plied by' runing the seed through some grown seed is always superior to that
kind of apparatus which throws the raised in other latitudes. As is well
heavier 'seed to a considerable distance, known, certain plants thrive better in
while the lighter seed and chair drop one locality ,than in another. Plants,
near the machine. By the use of a adapted to Northern climates or high
current of air the same separation ma.y

latitudes where the seasons are short
be secured, iIi this' ca.se the light mao

ma.ture more quickly than if· grown
terlal being blown away. The common under diirerent condition's, and hence a
method of 'selecting large seeds is by strain of seed which in time tends to
the use of seives, either by hand or produce qulcklymaturtng plants. How
placed in any common fanning.:mill.. .

ever, such seed frequently "runs out"
The principal object in using the or. quickly when planted in a different clio

dinary fa.nning-mms is elimination of mate and gives rise to very diirerent
chair a.nd other foreign matter, al- strains from the original stock" hence
though 'some of the lightest seed is a constant renewal is necessa.ryto main:
blown out by the fans. It would pay

tain the type desired. In many easea
the farmer when he is cleaning up seed by a system of careful cultivation and
for planting to work his seed-cleanmg selection a. desired strain may be se·
rmachlnes in such a manner as 'to' blow cured and thoroughly acclimated so
'or 'screen out a great, deal of the light that the introduction of outside stock
and small seed, retaining only the larg- become's unnecessary. The fact that
est and heaviest for planting. many kinds of imported seed. do not
Seeds are sometimes cleaned and produce as good crops lUI home-grown

sorted by running them through a thin seed of the same variety is to some ex

metal, cylinder placed in a 'slightly in- tent .due to a diiY.erence of climate. Th'e
elined position. This cylinder is pro- imported seed, while perhaps cheaper
vided with a series of .hol�s of differ. in the first instance, owing to the less
ent shapes .and sizes, which allow cer- cost of production, may be much .dearer
tain seeds to drop through at certain in the long run, since it is seldom 'il0

points. Macbines embodyiiig this prln- pure as' Amertean-grown seed, and fre
ciple a.re used' considerably in 'Europe quently gives rise to noxious plants
and to. a 'small ext�nt in. this cou'ntry. .

which the buyer neither 'desires nor
..

Th� fact needs emphasiS, however, pays . ,or, .
.

.

that no sY,stem of seed.seiec�ion by me- S�il, as well as, climate" impresses
not' nece'ssarily the 'most fertile soils
seed with a. particular' c�.r. It is
which furnish' the most' productive
liIeeds. It· seeds are transferred to a
diirerent kind of soil' from ,ihat upon

, ,
- ':

-Bee,Year Book of the,.Unlted'S,ba�S De·
partment ()f ,AgricUlture 1894; pp. 406-40'1,
or brief descrlpti';m, wIth filiNrel\l, of 'dif-
ferent klndfl of SCfllens In use.""
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which they' we.r� grown, 'alt�ough the .Informatlon' 8&V� Ita name and b;iJl dl'l These.seeds were Planfe.d In pure sand, He further '�l�lms that' a'"�ate� dlir�r. :
climate be the same, a marlted. dlfter· recti'ons 'for planting. '.. .�. and the plants w�rE!... given equal ence 'at maturity Is vlslMe In 'plants ..

ence In crop Is frequently noted. Ex· 'Seed should be selected with reter- amounts of a culture solution which grown In quarta-eaud cultures than 'In
periments in growing oats have shown enee to its ancelltry as' well as to the' contained all. �he necessary elements of those grown In garden soU.-., The cunl,es
that certain varieties raised on a light place and. conditions· under wblch It plant; food. They were kept from firllt '"

sol) were the most productive if sown was grown, or its Individual character- to last under identical,Y' similar condt- shown in fig. 74 are of grea't interest &8

on a similar soil, whlle the same varle- istics. Plantil, no less than· animals, tn- tions S9 far, as posillble, measurements bearing on this .point. It wUl be notlc"d
ties 'Of seed if grown on heavy sol1 herit the quaUties of their forel'unners, and photographs being ,n'lafte from time- that, while the two 'plants:' of each lot

showed a preference for heavy soU .. and this applies to seed as well as to to tlma., At the conclusion of. each ex. maintained.. an approximately equal

These facts indicate that, in many the plant taken InIte entirety, .especlal· perlment typical plants from each lo.t growth throughout the experiment, dur-
ing the early seeding stage--that Is,

cases at least, the farmer will get the ly is grown for seed. alone, as In .. the were photographed, . carefully taken for the ftrst week from the, time .of
best resulta from seed which he' has 'case of the cereals and some legumes. from the son, weighed, and measured. '

grown himself under conditions well Unfortunately the ancestry of 'ile�d can ,EXPERIMENTS WI'l'H SOY·BEANS OF DIFFER- ��S:�!:ft!::d P�:�:elr�:�r:t�ehs�'%!
known to him. rarely be traced by the purchaser. ENT WEIGHT. degree of development. From this pe-
'I'he Department 0(, A·gr.iculture tre- The main purpose of th\!I artl�le:is to The table .following shows the 'com. rlon the growth of the tw� lots b�.iU1,show In a brief way

. the advantage 'of us. paratlve growth of soy·beans from to deviate considerably, reaching Its
.

Ing :only '.Iarge· and heavy and light see�� _ The seed used widest dlv.ergence at the close of Ule
,

heavy.seed for plant. in this expel'l�ent WIUt,· raised at the experlmeut, Fig':-75 Is taken from -pljo
"in,g' and if pos�lble Ma'ilsachusetts Agricultural Experiment togl'aph'il,. OM made thirty. ·days trom

to�stabilsh 'thll''1>rin: Station. It was, planted September 15, tile time of planting ,and ,'the other iat
elple that it will pay 1896, and harve�ted December 12, a the close of the experiment. In both
In many cases to growing period of eighty·eight days. cases a str .utng difter�nce is shown)n
buy a larger quanti· TABLE I.

. i .

ty of seed than Is to 1 '

be used, In· order DEVELOPMENT. OF SOY-BEANS' FROM HEAVY AND LIGHT SEED..

that Qnly larger and _(a) Five Heavy Seeds.

heavier seed may be' W.elght.-
selected for'; plant- Number

'

��-_',,-,''�----'------�

Ing.· of plant.. Seed< Root. �boot. . Plant.

Gr�ms. G·rams. Gra.ms. Grams.
(0.7) (3.3) (4.0)

(t:�) (�:�) �U) r

4.6 9.7 14.S·
(0.9) (3.8) (4.7)
5.8 9.7 16.5
(0.6)

,

(2.6) (3.2)
3.8 7.4 11.2
(1.2) (6.6) (7.8)
12.1 19.6 31.7 .

-._:

Heigbt Number LeDnh DlaDi�
of of of eter of

plaut. leaves. taproot. 1ReIIi.

Mim. Mm. Mm.
352 17 220 U

405 19 238 4.�
40'7 28 215 . 4.5

.

415 24 20Z 3.;5
483 26 lllI, 5.&

.

2,062 114 1.073 21.0

412.4 22.8 214.8 4.2

MANNER OF, CONDUCT·
ING BEED-SELEC'

'l1ION EXPERI·
MENTS. >-

The series of ex· 6 ..... : ......
,
... ;.. �t2!li,

per imen t's' upon
.

which this paper Is
7 .. ',' � ...

:
. .. .. . 0.219

based were conduct- 10 .. : .•... , : 0.i97
ed In .a greenhQuse
by the writers duro
ing the winter of
1896·97. Seed'il of ...e
follow i n g plants
were employed: Ga-r·

F1&76.-SeedUngs trom heavy and Ught seed: I. Viele. fab&" den pOlas, beariif; soy·
2. Weights: A, seed, 0.847 gm.m; plant. 11 grams, WB, s'heed, beans, hairy' vetch, 12 ; 0.077

. 0.389 gram; plant, 6.� grams. II, Soy, hlsplda, 12071. ..elg ts: b I h tA, seed, {¥,164 gram; plant. 1.5 p:rams. B, seed" O},>,l!fIv-.
; gra,m; rye", ar ey, w ea ,

plant, 0.7 gram. W:;:;, " and' oats, tile .. three 14 0.088
•. nrst nemed being 16.................. 0,085

principally dealt with h'ere. . In all
cases except that of the hairy 17 ........ , ......... 0.076

vetch the' seed was of known ort- 18.................. 0.086
gin, each' variety having come from a

single lot grown in one place: We .con- . , (1.9) (12.2) (14,1)
sider thrs fact one of the most Impor- Total. , ........ 0.412 17.8 32.2 50.0

tant conditions of the experimen.t,. in (0.4) (2.44) (2.82)
many experiments on record of some- Average .. , ... 0.082 3.56 6.44 10.0 277.2

what similar nature no mention �s made -The weights In parenthesis are air dry, the others tresh .

of the orlgi� of the seed, which Is gen· A reference to the table'shows that the development of the plans from the
erally of �he ordinary eommerclal kind. the heavy seed (lot' a) weighed over two ktnds of seed. The dlfterence be-.
and often a mixture of vartoua - lots twice as much as the light (lot b), and tween seedlnga.of soy.beans from heavy

the resulting plants weighed nearly and light seed .ts seen In fig. 76,)1,
twice as much In the former case as in which represents a; typical seedling
the latter. from a lot of heavy and another from
The development of

.

the soy-beans light seed. The dUreNnce 'In develop.
was retarded for a couple of weeks by ment is equally apparent in roots,
unavoidable lowering of the tempera- st.pms, and leaves. A st�dy' of the In·
ture In the greenhou'se. Af·
terwards ·the growth was

uninterrupted and' the

plants at all times were

healthy; althQugh the usu·

al somewhat bushy habit
of similar plants in the
field was not attained. No
root tubercle'il were' dev�l·
oped with the exception 'of
a few on No. 12. . The ex·

perlment was closed at a

time when the plants· ware
In the best condition for
forage or green manure,
that is, about the time of
fiowering. It is not ,�nown,
however. whether this de
gree of dlfterence would
have been maintained· in
the open ·field. Hellriegal
claims that the dlfterence
between mature plantl:l
from largOl and small seed

, Is gl'eaten In Impoverished
soil than in that which Is
richly supplied with food
material. The d11llculty of,
absolutely controll1ng the
condltion'il of plants In the
field makes results from
such experiments 'Some-'

what uncertain'. Although
. no Qrganlzed food was fur·
nished to the soy"beans in
this experiment, an: -abun·
dant amount of all the
elements nec'essary to
plant growth was coni;ltant·
ly given tllem. The ·plant.
of each lot were treated
alike and the re'ilults ob·
talned hold perfectly good Fig. 78.-Peas, Extra EarlY' Alaska, trom heavY. and
for' comparison, -although light seed: Plants at the lett are fromt, heavy, and
tile greenhouse conditions those at the rlgJ;tt from tight seed.

were not as favorable as .

Fig. TI.-DevelJOpment ot Extra Ea.r<ly Alaska. peas trom heavy and ltght seed:'> The' could hav� been wished and the total
stars show when the pods were ready ter the table; the upper curves represent .

plants from heavy seed, and the lower curves plants trom light seed. development was much smaller than it
would have been in the open field,

grown under d[fterent conditions. The where it is believed a greatar clifference
rOlsults obtained from such seed can would have been shown In the result.
not be relied upon. It has also been stated by Hellriegal
The seed WB'il carefully" sep. that the' dlfterence'il In plants grown

arated. intq two IQts, Olle of from large and suiall (In this case

heavy and thtl other of light

I
equivalent to �eav'y �nd light) .see� are

seed, the Indlv.fdual 'Seed. of esch lot most apparent in their e,il.rUer stages,
havin, approslmat.17 th••am. w."ht. Il'owlnl I... mark." toward m;.turlt7.

II

quenttv receives requests from Euro
J.le�n seedsmen for seeds of various
kinds rafl3ed in a part ot the United
States the climate and soll conditions
of

. wlHtlh eorespond most nearly to
those of their own localities, thus sbow
Ing an appreciation of the value of a

knowledge of' the origin of seed. Most
.Qt· our own 'seedsmen show a similar In

.

terest in knowing where their seed was

grown. Unfortunately, however, this
interest preval'ls at the present time
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among the buyers of seed only to a very
limited extent. The farmer should se

cure from the llealer whenever possi
ble a statement of the origin of tha
seed which is oftered for sale. Until
such requestil become much more com·
mon than they are now s�edsmen will
Qontlnu. to offer .oed ace_ompuledby no

:, "::.;; 1'1'

2.: 0.189
,

5 ' ,. 0.204

Total.......... 1.010
(4.0)
31.10

(23.0) .

55.0
(27.0)
86.1

Average, ..... ,
,0.202

(0.8)
6.22

(5.4)
17.22

(4.6).
11.0

(b) F:ve L1g�t
(0.4) (2.4)
3.9 6.3
(0.2) (2.0)
2,0' . 4,8
(0.2) (0.8)
1.2 2:5
(0.7) (4.0)
8.0 11.7
(0.4) (3.�)
2.7 6.9

Seeds.

(2.8)
10.2
(2.2)
6.8
(1.0)
3.7
(4.7)
19.7
(3.4)
9.6

�1 15 352 3.0
.,

13 180 3.0

11 196 2.5

18 375 '4.0.

11 182 .3.0

68 1.284 1ii.5

13.6 256.8 3.1

281

1&7

344

1.386

�I

\

dividual plants (see table No. i)..
shows that each plant (fresh) in lot b
was lighter than any of lot a, exc'<ipt·
Ing No. li, In this case the larJe
weight Is unaccountable. The pot ,In
which this plant grew proved to be leiia

'

pqrous and hence more r�tent1v.e ;of
moi'ilture than any of the rest, and to
this 'fllct some of the extra vigor �a.,
ad d,:velopment from tlie ftnt, mid·"",
lllhttit It 'h. 010.. of the ':111'11••"
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have been due. Plant No. 16, from
some unknown: cause, showed a retard-

: How<3ver" the extra development ,of one
plant is nearly offset by the weakness
of the other, and the ,average ,result is
only slightly affected, although the dif·
ference in favor of the heavy seed
would have been more marked if these
plants had not been taken lnto account.
It, wUl be, observed that, while the
weight of each 1I1ant is not exactly pro
portional to that of the seed, there is
an unmistakable average proportion
maintained in considering the total of
each lot.
Planta from the heavier seed were

greater not only. in' weight, but also in
length, in number of leaves, and in di·
ameter of stem. Although the average
root length was greater in . the soy·
beans grown from light seed, the total
root 'development was much less. The
advantage to the heavy-seed plants in
possessing a greater root development
is evident in the fact that such
plants' have so many more obsorbing or

gans for taking up the food elements of
the soU.. Another great advantage, es
pecially while in the seedling stage, is
in the' 'better soil grasp afforded to such
plants, giving them a firmer hold at a

period when the wind or other untavor
able circumstances is most likely to up-.

root them or lay bare their roots. The
greater stem diameter is corelated with
a larger number of tubes (vascular bun
dIes) for pumping up the nourishment
to various portions of the ,plant. The
larger leaf- surface secures greater
transpiration and consequently a more
rapid food supply, as well as a greater
capacity for transforming the raw food
materials into the organised substances
necessary for growth.

EXPERIMENT WITH PEAS.

In seleettng heavy peas for seed the
same advantages were attained as in
the case of the soy-bean, with the addl
tion of a very important faetor-e-ln
creased earliness. The seed used in
this experiment was grown on the de
partment grounds, under conditions of
soil as nearly identical as possible. The
following table gtves the result of the

experiment:

difference of six days In the maturing,
of peas .fs almost eqUivalent to a. differ
ence of 100 mUes of latitude. While It
Is, true that as great a difference In ear
IlneB'11 might not always obtain In gen·
eral practice, the experiments conduct
ed show conclusively that similar selec
tion of heavy seed·peas is worthy' of
the attention' of truck-gardeners and
especially of seedsmen who are desir
ous of originating extra early varieties.
The use of the larger or heavier peas,

however, resulted in an Increaae of crop
as well as in' earlfness. (See table No.
II and fig. 78. ) There were more
blossoms and marketable pods on the
plants from heavy seed than on those
from light' seed. Furthermore, the
weight of the alr·dry fruit (pods and
peas together-) was nearly doubled by
the use of the larger seeds. An exam
Inatlon of the 'tioy·bean showed that tho)
difference in weight In the fresh state
between plants from heavy or light
seed was considerably greater than
when the same wereatr-drted: hence it
is not unlikely that if the peas had been
weigh-ad .green-that is, as they would
have gone to market-the advantage of
the use of the heavy seed would have
been still more striking.
EXPERIMENT WITH BEANS OF DIFFEREN'l

WEIGHT •

An experiment conducted with, Extra
Early Valentine beans indicated a stm
ilar advantage In increasing earltness
by the use of heavy seed. These plants
maintained a marked difference in de
velopment from the first. Fig. 79, A.
represents their condition two weeks
after the seeds were planted. Every
plant exc-aptlng one from the heavy
seed showed a marked increase in size
over the plants from light seed at the
time this photograph was taken. This
difference was maintained until the
close of the experiment. (See fig. 79,
B.) The difference In vigor was shown
also In the greater diameter of the
stems, which averaged five·tenths of a
milllmeter more in each plant in lot a
than in those In lot b.
We are aware that there Is a common

bellef that weak' seeds tend to produce
earlier fruiting plants than seeds which

TABLE II.
DEVELOPMENT OF EXTRA EARI�Y ALASKA PEAS FROM HEAVY AND

LIGHT SEED.

(a) Four Heavy Seeds.

�
395
200
280
290

.oJ
o
o

G:l
770
890
990
900

Size of Pods
(combined).

...
... :ll ... ... 0
0

.d <I>
0 0 ..

... .d �
...

� s,8.; .... � ,8 <1>';
ag! bO CJ

aoi a
. ae>I:: <I> :a ;:s::l 010;:s� <I> ... ;:s'tl

z_ ..:I III Eo< z:s. z� ss
12 '

107 28 18 2 6 3.0
12 136 41 22 3 9 3.0
12 108 28 18 2 9 3.0
12 ·132 37 23 :s 9 3.0.

---

48 483 134 81 10 33 12.0

12
'

120 33 20 2.5 8.2 3.0

11 96 26 14 2 6 2.5
11 88 26 13 2 5 2.5
11 84 25 14 2 4 3.0
11 85 24 13 2 6 2.5

44 353 101 54 8. 21 10.5

Weight. Length.
_ ___"__---., ���

Number .,;of plant, <I> ... ...

-g'" ... 0 _ � s:l

.,� 0 0 '3 010 .<: p:;00"" Il: 00 p;: 00
25 ....... 0.250 3.2 1.0 0.466 1.409 6.075
26 ....... 0.253 2.5 1.0 0.385 LIm 6.662
27 ....... 0.274 2.2 1.3 0.390 1.723 5.613
29 ....... 0.264 1.2 1.1 0.358 1.677 4.335

Total 1.041 9.1 4.4 1.599 6.586 21.685

Aver-
age 0.260 2.27 1.1 0.399 1.646 5.421

(b) Four Light
32 ....... 0.102 0.8 0.6 0.205 1.075
34....... 0.108 0.5 0.5 0.189 0.889
35 0.102 1.0 0.6 0.182 0.735
36. 0.103 0.8 o.� 0.181' 0.915

2.680
2.078
2.517
2.399

1,165 3,550

291' 887

222
255
178
290

Seeds.

605
526
602
748

Total, 0.415 3.1 2.2 0.760 3.614 9.674, 945 2,481
,

Aver-
age 0.103 0.77 0.55 0.190 0.903 2.418 236 620 11 88 25 13.5 2. 5.2 2.6
Note.-The weights are air dry In grams; the measurements in millimeters. Five

seeds were used in each lot, but the ftowers of the fifth plant of lot a were not
fertile; hence, this plant Is not used In the table. 'One plant was rejected from lotb to make' the result comparable.

As will, be seen by referring to the
table, the, peas from the heavier seed
made a hetter growth in every way
than those, from the Ught seed. The
seed used In lot a was two and one-half
times as heavy as that In lot b,: while
the air-dry plants from the heavy seed
weighed two' and: one-fiftli times as

much as those from the light seed.
ThuB, It' is seen that nearly the same
ratio of difference obtains in the total
crop as in the seed used for planting.
The fiowers in lot a began to blossom
four days' earlier, on the. average, than
the others, and produced the first mar
ketable peas four days earlier. (See
fig. 77.) As a crop, the pods on plants
raised from large seed were ready for
table use from five to six days earlier
than those on the 'plants produced from
small seed. This advantage held, good
for all the plants in the 'experiment.
The ability to market a crop of peas

from four to six days earlier than other
wise possible by merely selecting the
heavier seed for planting WOUld' be at
very great value to the truck-gardener
and would involve a gain throughout
the country of thousands of dollars for
those engaged in this industry. No one

quality is more sought by the trucker
than earhuesa, and from a financial
point of view tbls is the most valuable
characteristic attainable In the produc
tion of many kinds of vegetables. A

are more vigorous, but our expertments
gave declslve indications that the can.
trary is true, at least In some cases.

ROOT DEVELOPMENT OF PLANTS FRoM HEAV'f
AND LIGHT SEED.

The increase in the root development
of plants resulting from the use of
heavy seed is well Indicated in fig. 80,
I, which shows the fresh roots of four
typical plants of the Red Valentine
beans used in the experiment drscussad
above, The weights were as follows:
Fresh roots of plants from large seed,
9 and 17.7 grams, . respectively; of
plants from small seed, 4.1 and 4.5
grams, respectively.

,

Not only in weight, but also in length
and numher, were the roots from haavy
seed greater than those from light seed.
Neither length nor number of the main
roots is of as great importance, how.
ever, as the total weight, which Indl
cates not only a greater individual di
ameter, hut also-and this is of much
more signlficance-a vastly larger num
bel' of rootlets and root hairs for abo
sorbing food from the soil. The weight
of the fresh roots from both lots of
beans was directly proportional to the
weight of the seed, being nearly twice
as great in lot a from heavy seed as in
lot b. The comparative development ot
roots grown In the same soil and under
other 'Blmilar conditions can not alone 1}e

taken as the index of a plant's vigor, change In temperature, or a prolongedbut it goes a long way In this direction. drouth, or a slight frost is apt to de-The roots of the peaa were not stroy the plants while in their youngweighed fresh, but when alr-drled those and tender condition.
from the heavy seed averaged 2.27

.
Iilsumclent attenttonhaa been paid to

grams to 0.77 gram In the case of those the fact that different seeds, even offrom the light seed, the seeds averag- the' same variety and lot, possess anIng 0.60 gram in the former case and unequal vigor, which shows Itself In the0.103 In the latter. (See table No. II.) plants produced. It should therefore beIn other words, the seeds of lot a were the aim of the planter to so select his

F,lg. 79.-Beans, Extra Early Red VaJentlne, 11469, large compared with small seed:A, planted September 16, 1896, photographed September 30, 1896; plants In rear potsfrom large anjI those In front pots from small seed. B, ,four typical plantsphotographed at close of experiment.

two and flve-tenths and the roots of
lot a two and nine-tenths as heavy as
the corresponding seeds and roots from
lot b. This difference Is strikingly
shown in the roots of our typical plants
represented in fig. 80, II.

.

IIELATION OF HEAVY SEED TO 'l'HE EARLY

STAGES OF PLANT GROWTH.

Planters frequently experience dim·
culty in obtaining a good stand of grain
and other crops. Sometimes the seed
comes up very unevenly, either leaving
certain portions of the field bare or pro
ducing plants of unequal height and
vigor. Th'a weaker plants, if they grow

seed that both vigor and uniformity may
be secured.
In order to compare the germinative

power and stand of plants grown from
heavy and light seed, a series of exper
Iments was conducted In' the green.
house, in well-drained shallow boxes
(greenhouse "flats") filled with sand,
cleaned and sifted. The seeds were
first sorted by means of selves Into dif.
ferent sizes and then counted out In
lots of 50 to 100, onlysound seeds being
taken. They were next welghad, photo
graphed (natural size), and planted,
both the heavy and light seed being in
the same box. All the seeds of a single

J

Fig. SO.-Root development of plants grown from heavy and light seed: I, Beans,Extra Early Red Valentine; II, peas, l!lxtra Early Alaska. The two roots at theright In each case are from heavy, and the two at the lellt In each case are fromlight seed.

to maturity, produce a smaller crop of
forage and fruit than those which had
an early and better start. Further
more, the value of the crop is greatly
Iessened owing .to the larger proportion
of llght seeds and screenings which are
rejected when it is offered for sale. Fre
quently the extra labor and expense of
harvesting portions of the crop at dlf
ferent times are made necessary.
A still more sertous drawback results

from the fact that many weak plants
perish In the seedingjstage. If any of
the seeds are lacking In vigor, even

though th.:lY J;Ilay germinate, a sudden

variety were covered with the same
depth of sand and were kept under stm
ilar conditions throughout the expert
ment. Equal amounts of the same food
solution were given them from time to
time. A record was also kept of the
germination. At the close bf the ex
perlment, which ceased before the
plants had grown beyond the seeding
stage, they were photographed, then
taken out of the sand, cleaned and
weighed while still fresh. Radiah, am
ber cane, red Kamr-corn, barley, sweet
pea, winter vetch, oats, and rye were
used In this experiment. The differ�
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ences in the .comparative size .of th.elp�rh:nent�u;.ere:n()t�,d�ct� �D!,a.fl�ld :.atell ,grOl,md bone, costing us ,l;,per "",, '.' ": I �,.d-CO��•. ·

.,

.: '.
seeds and seedlings is illustrated by scale,. b�t uumerous. Inrest!gator� botll 100 PQund's, delivered . here,. Most,of'·,U8' ,EDITOB'KA:NBAS :FABHER:,--:,,;,We, did not

figs. ,81, 8? and 83, taken 'fro� Plloto- ilJ. this. country and �uro�e ;have f()und u!led �O quarts· or abqut.,lOO"poqnda per -have any corn worth sp'eaklng ,ot'-last

graphs. The 'results,of the e�perlment!l tl,lat heavy seed-wheat, oats" etc;! pro- .aore, but .some.ul!ed more. ,I. would' like ,senSOD" .. so, there are a number, of farm.'

are given in the following table: duce heavier crops in the fiel�. .than ,to, use 100. quarts per acre, then plow �p eJlSltbat :.w.urJ\8.:ve to get seed-com from
. the wheat stubble ana put It. into. the . qther- localities. I see a, number ; .of

TABLE III. new early Siberian millet.. Enollgh of
. tJ,r,ms have seed-corn advertised in, YQur

EXPERIMENTS WITH HEAV'I:. AND LIGHT' SEEDS. fertilizer W;ould"be in the. soil to grow ,pl!;):'er. �1:l�J;:1J�@Pt kIlow if corn raised

No. or No.· or . No. or Welgbt
the,millet t� a finish.. ,

. in Iowa wltl. do as well the. first year

seeds In Number plants cJa:J1J or of He wants to know what he : 1.s. , to do in central Kansas" as nativ:e eom.'. I·

eaob Welll'bt II'frml· weillbed e�:�t rr::;. about bugs destroying other crops. would also U}te�to knowwhat i's the dif.

Name of variety. lot. ��=�. nated. eaob lot
Grams.

Now here is the great thought, and 'fer�c,e In value for seed, of c!,rn 1 y�ar'

Radish, Early Long Scarlet ...... , .... , .. 100 AL770 A73 58 24 A49.5

B1.037 B84 B31.5

A2A11 A43 43 40 A23.5

BL360 B48 Bl2.0

A3.298 A90 47 ' 39 A22.0

BL741 B49 B13.0

A4.077 A48 47 15 A33.0

B2.099 B47 B18.0

A6.093 A46 U 26 A58.0

C4.015 C47
. C4U

Al.1OS A45 45 23 A31.5

BO.l45 B45 B20.0

AL298 AGO 49 23 A27.2

BO.805 B49 B25.0

�:m {1��_}{:�g:I}.
19 ,�:i

00.957 ed. lot. D2B.O

Note.-A, heavy seed or seedlings; B, lighter than A; 'C, lighter tban B; D. lighter
than C.

i •. I
. :�.. "',

",."• .,. ,,'\11'"'
.,."" .., ".\',.",
""f' .," •""'" ••
,. t " ••". "'\e "'"

Fig, 8t.-Early -development of 'barley from heavy and light seed: Barley, Salzer's

13093. Planted September 30, 1896, photographed October 14, 1896. Seedlings weighed

as rottows: A, 39,5 grams; B, 34,5 grams; C, 29 grams; D, 23 ·grams. Fifty seeds

were planted in each Iot, welghmg as follows: A, 2.522 grams; B, 2.1.46 grams; C,
1,496 grwms; D, 0,957 gram. Typical seeds from each lot are shown natural size.

Cane, Early Amber." .......... , ... , ...... l00

Kafflr·corll, Red , ,
,100

Vetch, Winter , ,
50

Sweet Pea" Her Majesty , ,', .. 50

Rye, University of M'lnnesota, No.2, ... 50

Oats, White W,onder .. , 50

Barley. Sa.lzer's ....... , .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .... 50

A'B will be noticed by a study of this

table, there was In every Instance a

marked Increase' in the weight of the

seedllngs from the heavier seed which

was closely proportionate to the differ

ence between the weight of the seed

The experiments were too llmlted In

number to warrant any conclusion con-

,',

cernlng the difference, if any, In the

germlnabllity of the heavy and Iight
seed, either as to the time the sprouts
appeared or the number produced. In

the various experiments some of the

plants were used for other purposes and

could not be weighed. The number of

seedlings 'taken into account In the dif

ferent lots of each variety was tne

same, so that the results are perfectly
comparable, The seedlings from heavy

••••••••••
A

••••••••••

old and corn. 2 years old. This I think
Is a very Important matter to farmers
of Kansas this year and any information

In regard to it would be appreciated
iv�ry'mueh., AMOS HEss.
Hesston, Kans.

•••••••••••
S·

. ..... -.'..
Fig. 83.-E8.1'lY development of Kaftlr-corn from .hea.vy and light seed: Red �aftir
cornl 11704. Planted October 16, 1896, photogtaphe'd' November 20, 1896. Forty-seven
seed Ings of each lot, weighed as' follows: A,' 22 glIams; B, 13 grams. One hun

dred seeds were planted In each lot, ,·we.lghlng as follows; A, 3,398; B, 1.741 grams.

••••••••••
-

A

.........'.

'lighter seed of the same variety sown

under similar conditions; and there

seems no room for doubt that, In the

majority of 'instances at least, the S&

Iection of large or heavy seed will am

ply repay the planter for all the extra

time, labor, arid' money expended.
.

[A very effective machine for the

one of the most perplexing thoughts the
wheat-farmer has to deal with. When
the corn crop 'BO nearly failed, I at once
saw.the need. of winter pasture, and of
a grain crop- as early, as . possible. the
next season. Wheat naturally suggest.
ed Itself, but the destruction of other

crops by the bugs was the 'puzzle. Af- There is much -differenc'e of opinion as'
ter doIng some tall ,thinking I decided to the advantages and disadvantages of
to put in wheat with fertillzer; and
on one side of the wheat-field I would native seed-corn and that from a dis··

raise fiax; and on the other side, 'BOY· tanee, UIitil recently the majority have

beans, using the fiax where I would favored importation of seed as a meth
want to grow wheat the next year. I od of keeping up the excellence of the
can plow up the fiax stubble and .grow
a crop of Siberian millet In plenty of plant. Lately some adverse expert

tt t d III i h f 1
ences have been reported. It will be

me 0 r n w eat a ter the ml let. remembered that last year a' cargo of
and also raise millet after the wheat wheat was Imported from southern Rus.
crop, thus adding many tons of best of sla as a means of' re�fOrCing the pe
feed for the cattle and hundreds of
bushels of seed to sell or feed. The

culiar excellencies of ansas hard wtn-
'

millet ought to pay all the cost of the
ter.wheat. The case is, by some, thought

whole season's work on the field'B, siv-
to. be .. similar with corn, but on thts

ing the other crops as clear profit.
point testimony Is not uniform.

I feel as if I could not say too much As to 2-year-old seed, much depends

about this new millet, the Siberian. It upon the conditions under which It- has.

is the first millet I ever saw that re-
been kept. :No one need remain a week

malned green after being threshed, and
hi doubt as to the germinabillty of

that the stock would eat all up clean.
seed-corn. Put a few thicknesses of old

not leaving the faintest trace that mil. newspaper, a little water, and twenty

let straw was. ever on the place. Just grains of corn in the bottom of a frult-

I I h 11 jar, screw on the lid without a rubber,
th nk of th s, brothers, We ave a

put in a warm place, and the corn wlll'
seen German millet straw left around

soon give you more reliable Information'
the fed rack three feet deep, and the'

as to that sample of seed than can be
work of removing this when hauling
manure, but we wlll never live to see

obtalned from any other source.

any of the new Siberian millet wasted

this way. NEW' EASY WAYNow brothers, I have no seed to sell

.

but have got to buy some more, so don't
. . : :\1

.

.

think I have an ax to grind. I would TO QUIT TOBACCO
like to Have every farmer in Kansas try _

a little of this mlllet and report the re

sults.
Mr. Schmoker says that where he

has 'sown clover with oats, the bugs did
not trouble him and he thinks it paid
him,

.

although the clover dried up later

on. Bugs can not stand shade, hence

thick oats or oats and clover were too

much for them. Much shade causes

siclmess among them and they die. He

wants to know about the drill used here

for wheat.
We use a disk, press-drill with fertll·

Izer attachment, and they do good work.
He wants to know if his broadcast

seeder will do to sow the wheat and ter

tilizer.
No, it will not. Wheat must be put

in with the fertillzer touching the' seed,
and the row of drilled seed must be

firmly compressed, hence the benefit of.
the press-drill over any other kind.
.Oould he sow oats with a press-drill?
Yes, also fiax and millet. In fact, I

believe it will soon become known .gen

erally that the press-drill Is the best

machine with which to put In any small

grain. .

Now brother faTmers, I believe this

plan of mine has solved the bug ques
tion and will enable us to all raise

wheat by the use of fertilizer. Now let

us have your opinions on the benefit of

wheat for use as a pasture crop-ewheth
er pasturing hurts the crop or not. How

much benefit is the wheat as a fall or

winter pasture, and how late should it

be pastured? Should it be rolled in the

spring? Would harrowing it do any

good? If rape was sown In the wheat

in apring, would it injure the wheat!

What good would it do to sow rape in

wheat? I want topromote a discussion

through the FARMER and hope I have

"'Bhook 'em up" so, that many farmers

will "let their light shine."
MoraD, Kans. J..C. NORTON•..

Simple, Harmless, Tasteless Home

�emedy that Women Put Secretly
Into Food or Drink and Cure
their Husband and Sons ofTo
bacco Habit In a FewDays.

Free ,Trial Package t-. All who Write.
Don't swear 01T toacco. It Is easier to

qutt=when you know how.

rapid and perfect selectlon of heavy
grain for seed has lately been put upon
the market by the Eureka Manufactur

ing Company, of Lincoln, Neb. This is

the only machine for this purpose so

far as we know.-Editor.]
.

Many Questions.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-G. Schmok

er, of Earltown, Kans., asks a series of
questtons. He states that they do not

• •••••••••
B

••••••••••

Easily Qnlt Tobacco After U8lnl: It 40 Years .

, ,.
Men who have struggled for 'years to

'qult tobacco and have f,wlled again and
again, have been cured secretly by their
wives or 'ilauhgters In a few days with a

simple sure home remedy 'discovered' and
sent all over the world free to those who
want to quit tobacco, or cure some friend
or relative secretly of the ha.blt. lIlen who
have smoked and chewed tooacco.ror years'
have marveled at this easy way to.qult
tobacco. OIgarette fiends who have tried

.

without result all the drugs and llintl-to
baccos known, have found theIr desire for
tobacco In any form entirely vanished fn
a few days wUh thIs wonderful rBlDedy, so
that that to'bacco Is positively dIstasteful
to ,them. Wrlt� Rogers Drug and Chemic
al Company, 2873 Fi,f-th and Race Streets,
CincInnati, Ohio,. tor a free trial package,
and see how easy It Is to quit tobacco. You
can put It In any f()()d or drink without

any danger of discovery, for It Is taste
less and harmless, but It cures forever
and at once all desire for' the tobacco In
any form. .;

.

. ,

Fig. 82,-Early development of radish from heavy as compared wtth light seed'

Radish, Early Long Scarlet, 11256. Planted October 16, 1896, photographed Novem�
ber 5, 1896, Fifty-eight seedlings of each lot weighed November 9, as follows:

A, 49,5 grams; B, 31,5 grams. Typical seeds are shown natural size'
.

A 100

weighed 1,770 grams; B, 100 weighed 1,037grams..
• ,

seeds always showed more vigor than
those from the lighter seeds, and there

seems no doubt that this superiority
would have been .malntalned to a con

siderable extent In the field. Of the bar

ley, four different sizes and weights
were taken and a corresponding gradua
tion was noted in the seedllngs ther&

from.
Owing to a laclt of facilities, these ex·

raise wheat where he lives, but thinks
they could if they used commercial fer
tilizer. He wants to know what kind
we use. _

Farmers here have not raised an acre

of wheat for twenty years or more un.

til now, and .thare are over 300 acres

near me as against: none before-an in.
crease of percentage that Is enormous. When writing advertisers please men·

We all clUbbed together and got· amon· tion Kansas Farmer.
.
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�fte £lome lircfe. yard_ and flowering vines hang over trel
lises-of all of which their home is
bare. If I talk with a real-estate agent
who has a farm for sale hi's story wlll
run lifter this fashion: "It is an ex
cellent farm but awfully run down. The
man who lives on' it got discouraged
when the drouth came on, and just let
things flO. So the fences are down, the'
house �.s out of repair, there never was
a very good' barn, and the weeds have
nearly taken the place." It is a. doleful
plcture, but the saddest feature of it is
that boys and girls, children of discour
aged parents, at the time when-the sptr
it Is fullest of hope and zeal, must look
daily upon failure and neglect; upon
growing weeds and starving .. stock;
must' see disorder.where there 'should
be beauty; must feel the lack of· those
things tha.t labor or money may buy,
and really need what they are forced to
do without, because they are the chll
dren of

.

poor 'farmers. Perhaps' the
busmess mind would 'see only un unfor
tunate Investment or simply hard luck
in all this, but I must think, too, of the
girls and boys upon whom, In a way,
hard luck always falls heaviest, Against
this disadvantage, many and many a
boy and girl Is forced to struggle.

CEASE TOlL.

Again, the country child is bred to
Our Boy. and Girl.. toll, "sentenced to hard labor for a term

MARG,UlET RILL M'CABTEB, BEFOBE OAK of yeara." as it were. Early rising does
ORANGE INSTITUTE. not imply an early bed time. After a

"Vhoever would talk intel11gently of long. busy day comes the never-ending
choring at night. The boy must learncountry life must have known some-
early to make a full hand in the fleld,thing of country life himself. All ��e must leave school, in the spring and,theories about breaking colts and we -

wait till the crops are harvested beforeing calves and cultivating potatoes, usee-d entering it in the fall. The girl. too.ful as they are, need to be supplement must learn to do a woman's work. Andby the actual breaking in of colts. the of all the strenuous living under thebringing up of calves, and the growing
sun that of the average farmer'B wife isof real potatoes from the planting.in to
superlative. I think I know here whatthe digging out of the same. So I who
I'm talking about And yet this seem-come to talk to you about "Our Boys .

d Gi 1" 1 ss I too know something Ing disadvantage is after all a ble�sing..an r�, un e

r's The curse of the city-bred child is idle-
"

of the hfe-experience of the farme
r .ness. The curse, of the community is- child can be of llttle service to you. Fo -

I the grown-up loafter. The habit of intunately for me 1 have behind me many dustrious employment Is the best basisyears-of a life spent on the farm. and yet for the successful business of life. Itsomething of.the farm-lore I have not shuts out of the brain the little evilsfor�otten. I know that clover sod that grow in idle soil whose fruits ripenmaKes good c�rn ground and that wheat in crime. It breeds in the mind a selfmay properly follow corn in crop rota-
respect a sense of manhood and wot1on. And I know a trlek about bumble- mlLD,ho�d. of having rendered backbee-II who build their nests in the wheat
something through honest toil that setsstubble and rise to a point of order in one freelate }Iugust when the ground is broken

,

.

for seeding. I know wheat will keep
nIp-flies away from horses; w,hat will Another disadvantage is' isolation.
cure Co cow of the hollow-horn; how to Lack of sufficient and proper associationsot a hen. and the KeeleY-Clue method,s has kept down many a bright youngby which to break her ot the habit; and mind to the level of ignorant hired-help.1 know when to pull �he runners oft the has led to many an ill-assorted marriagestrawberry vines. And I'm very proud I and its consequent misery. Countryof my knowledge. or I should not be telephone systems. rural free deliveryairing it here. I know. too. what it' of mail and good roads are slowly over
means to Itave lived the life of a coun- coming this isolation In social life. But
try girl from infancy up to young wo- not all neighborhoods have yet the free
manhood. and to have always been in delivery of mail and telephones; andmore or less intimate assoetatlon and good roads are sttu an unrealized
sympathy with the boys and girls from dream. But when good roads do come
the farm. This is my excuse for being they will prove a powerful agent for so
on this program to-day, and with your cial uplifting. When the United States
permlsston I'll come at once to my sub- Government built the old National pikejed. � road from Annapolis. Md.. to eastern
"Such Should be the homesteads of our Illinois at did more for the advancementland.

.

of Ohio and Indiana that the great'Vhere who so wisely wllls aDd acts may Pan-handle system.. of ratlways everdwell '

As king and law-giver in Droad-acred Gould have accomplished. When pol-state. I ished shoes may replace gum boots., With beauty. art. taste. culture. books, to

I when shining carriages well-groomed, make '
,

His hour of leisure richer than a life horse's. horses in bright. clean harness
01 fourscore to the barons of old time. may take the place of mud-crusted turnOur yeoman 'should be equal to his home outs isolation which promotes dtseonSet �m:::d. fair green prairies

pu,rPle-, tent, envy. and ignorant living "Will
A man to match their d18tance cease to be as great a disadvantage toNot to creep d'warfed and abased across our young people.them."

•

I
.

,

But to attain to this ideal we must OPPOBTUNl'rIES FOR EDUCATION.
'understand something of the ad- Another difficulty for our boys and
vantages. the needs, and the disa!lvan- girls is their Inferior educational ad
tages of our girls and boys. If I were vantages. Each year sees a steadyto judge farmers only by what I see improvement In our schools. but the

. here I should think them a well-dressed. short term and the many grades under
well-fed. well-mannered. happy folk. But one teacher necessaruy mar the educa
I can not measure country life altogeth- tional development of our children. And
'Ell' by what I see of it here. I think it you have noted too. how, sooner or later.
was Dorley who saia. "The country is your best teachers leave the country for
the place where all the good things of the city schools; and I have noted how
life come from." But he added that a teacher who fails in the city gener"the city is the place where all the ally hunts up a place in the country.good r things of life go to." The latter I would not imply here that most coun-

. statement mayor may not be correct. try teachers are of a poor quality and
but the truth ttJ. many farmers are poor most city teachers are otherwise. The
with that sort of poverty that falls heav- point I would make is that countryUy upon their children. They may not children li1�e their city coustns are posbe cold nor hungry and yet know that sessed of certain i�allenable rights. The
hard, grinding kind of existence that maneion or the dugout wherein they.provides not all the comfo.rts. and few If I 1b'st see the light of day; the asphalt
any ,of the luxuries of life. While in

I
paving or the plowed furrow over which

tlJ�' I.\gf,legate Kansas farmers are weU- their baby feet first stumble are mere
to.do. and are reducing their mortgages accidents. But every child born into
where they ,have any (if the gospel

aC-1
the wor�d comes vested with the divine

cording to Coburn be true), .yet each right to a good education. It is no fa·
of you here know at least ond family VOl' bestowed upon him by the Statewhere in dark. COld,'

cheerless bed-I this opportunity for mental unfolding.
rooms a.t night the children may dream It is the duty of the State. the first
of homes heated by furnaces. lighted by peaceful duty it owes. to give to our
electricity. carpeted in every room; glrl'B and boys the very best imstruction
'with pictures. pretty curtain's. furniture. I

that' schools can furnish. High-salariedand brlc·a-brac; where in summer Um., 'teachers. well·equipped schoolrooms.
.raH .ott. a. velvet .rowl In the 4oor· an4 the opportunity for re,ular attend·

THE "WHEN" POEMS.

When searching press or magazine
To eaten a moment's bl1ss.

You're sure to find some poem there
Which reads about like this:

"When Mabel Trips Across the Street."
"'Vhen, Mollie Mounts Her Wheel."

"'Vhen SusIe Seats Herself to Play."
"When Stella Starts to Bqueal."

"When Cella Comes Upon the Stage."
"'Vhen Helen Has a Beau,"

"When Sophie Skates Upon tb.e Ice."
"When Sallie Starts to Sew." ,

"When Mother Makes a Johnnycake."
"When Polly Pours the Tea"

"When Father Sha.ves His StUlbby Fa,ce."
"When Busre Smiles at Me,"

.

"When Grandma winos Her Ball of Yarn."
"'When Patience Packs Her Trunk"

"When Sammy Spins His Bra.nd New Top,"
"When Father Slays a. Skunk,"

"When Ezra, E)'ats Pie With a Fork,.."When Charlotte Chews Her Gum,'
"When Gertrude Strikes Her Golfln, Ball,""When Baby Sucks His Thumb.'

"When Ra�hel Rakes the Meadow Hay."
"When Betsy Bumps Her Crown,"

"When Willie Wears His 'I'rousers First."
"When Reuben Comes to Town,"
And so 1't goes from day to day.
'No maater which 'You read.

The daily press or magazine.
, "'V.hen" poems take the lead.

. ISOLATION.

ance upon the full term no farmer can I . "•••••••••aftord to lift his voice against. And the. •
schooling must go fU1'ther than that _giv- ' Zzj, a
en in the little red,schoolhouse. High- Glass ,ofWater.er education is a common need. It is
unnecessary for' me to talk to such a
company as this upon its value; you
know it already,

.

In this matter of schooling, country
children have after all an immense ad
vantage. They learn economy of time
and concentration. They can do with
out many of the frills of modern: educa
tion so they give themselves up wholly
to the common branches and they mas
ter them. The very best students' of
our btgh-schools and colleges come from
the farm. I have the pleasure of num
bering among my acquaintances a
prominent professor in a great univer-,city .pf one of our northern States who, ==================is at the same time alderman in the cap-
ital city: of the State .near which the moved from love of country and pride
university is situated and is a recog- in the stars and stripes. And here the
nized authority on all questlons of mu- home assists the school in its teachings.:
nicipal government. Our acquaintance Whatever may be the political faith of
began when as a big. over·grown coun- the' parents. that house is graced that
try boy hi plow-boots he lumbered into has ,hung upon its walls the pictures of
my high-school the biggest. awkwardeet our martyred Presidents. The child
youngster there. More than that. he I

who looks up into the. strong. sad eyes
came from a most inferior family. all of Abraham Lincoln hal' before hiin theof whom except himself had weak eyes. face of
and were by common consent "a re- "The noblest man that ever lived In the

,spectable but mighty good-for-nothing tide of times."
tribe.", This boy. Sam. used to sit With the telling oft of years W111iam
stooned over in his seat and when I McKinley's name will be pronouncedcalled him to account for it he said. more and more reverently as the mimewith blushing frankness. "Miss Hill, I'm of a well-Founded, fine-fibered states
so tall I'm ashamed." Of course I as- man and gentleman and Christian. whosured ,him that only once does a man's

I
in -hls day and generation served his'

length �really count for anything and fellowmen with faithfulness and zealthat is when. he is measured for his and ability; and whose death madecotlln. But 'I did not need to urge the i more hearts to ache than the death ofmatter. for when he finished school he any other man who had lived beforemeasured up to the standard of the val- him. And our boys and girls must feeledictorian and earned a university and know these things against the dayscholarship. Then he measured up to of their own obligations as citizens.the requirements of a high-school prlu
cipalsbip, and went as instructor into
the school in which he had begun his Following after obedience to parentshigher education. Neltt I heard of him and reverence for one's country andwinning honors in the university at! loyalty to its flag comas the need to ourJeva, Germany. and now he is a profes- young people for better church facmSOl' Inone of our own great universities. ties. Nothing in after years. I am 'conAnd he is not _yet 40. and life is all be- vlnced, can take the place of the charfore hlm, And Sam is only one of a acter development that comes throughgreat and growing class .of country boys regular, habitual attendance upon Babwho yearly come up to fill the respon- bath-morning church-service. And it issible places in all the useful callings of the child's divine right to hear the goslife. If any of your neighbors' children pel from men of power. It is a shortfeel discouraged. do not fail t!?, tmpress sighted wisdom that sends th� poorestupon them that they are tile ,very salt of equipped ·preachers into the rural rethe earth-these country 'boys and girls glons. Yet how often the children of'who know how to study 'and how "to the city slums have advantagbS deniedwork. to the bright. eager, deserving countryCULTURE. children.
Close on the heels of education comes

The breaking of the ten command-
the need for culture. There is many a

ments or of anyone of them is no less
country boy or girl who can solve ev-

a curse to the American citizen to-day
ery problem in the complete arithmetic. than it was to the Hebrew people who
who is weighed down in the company ot

could not look upon the face of their
the' cultured by a sense of ignorance law-giver when he came' down from
and awkwardness. •

... .rere is many a
Sinai. We owe it to our children to

well-to-do farmer who has Poland-Ohtna bring them up in the nurture and ad
pigB and Plymouth Rock chickens monition of the Lord. And the boy who
whose cattle are whitdfaces of the best puts in the Sabbath morning in saltingHereford strain and whose horses can the stock and the Sabbath afternoon in
proudly trace their ansestry back to pitching horseshoes with neighbor boys
Hambletonian 10, or Duree, or old Jus- and the girl who prepares the Bundaytin Morgan. whose stock in fact rs all feast for the table and frittdrs away the
thoroughbred-except his children. remainder of the day may in the hour of
They are just common acrub=-Ifke their accountab11lty lay upon us the responsire. 'Our girls and boys need an in-' sibility for a Godless life.
heritance other than -that which fs tax- ADVANTAGES OF RURAL LIFE.able--ethe inheritance of refinement. It
is well, exceeding well, to own and be-

. Now aga.in'Bt the disadvantages and
queath a competency in property, but needs of the farmers' children there ishe is wise who converts some of his the other balance and it is not empty.bank-stock into books and his acres As a rule they have health, robustinto

.

art, that his children may grace bodies, a wholesome digestion and atheIr inheritance. It is their need and well·behaved nervous syste�' 'andprivilege to have beauty in their homes. these are the most eftectual bulwarkand a cultivated sense of the beautiful against sickness and sorrow and sin.to enjoy it. It ts not a question of
means so much as ataste for the artis- They have a knowledge of nature. of
tic. To the farmer's child life has a soils and subsoils. All word-lore is
richer meaning when his eyes are theirs. Trees and plants. rabbits andopened to a sense of the sweetness and squirrels-the fowls of the air and thegrace of' nature. and art. The bird's fish of the stream-they can call themsong has a new melody for him and the all by name. Tliey learn how to sowwayside goldenrod forgets to be a weed, and reap; and they are weatherwise'The field'B of grain and rugged wood- without the aid of the 'Bignal service.land. become to him a picture fair to Farm life develops mechanical skilLsee. The children learn how to use tools to"And higher. warmed wfth summer lights. mend harnessL-to regulate the clock: toOr winter-crowned and hoary. set up ,a reaper. to make screen-doorThe far horizon Uta for Him frames, to weave up trellises to roundIts Inner veil or glory." •

CHILDBEN�S DUTY.
a rick" of hay. to managa-a sewing machine and drive a traction :engine. TheyBut the needs are not all in the form are not green. these young'· people whoof obligat{on from parents. Our young live outside of city corporations. Theypeople owe to their fathers and moth. are shrewd aJ;ld Skillful. :," ".ers a duty in obedience and reverence. They are 'Belt-reliant and, coutageous,,_It is a. divine law whose promised re- too.. The boy can swim'�d . ,dive 'likeward is a length of .days. In these years fish. They feed horned cattle and�breakof much and cOD'tJcientious child-stUdy in vicious colts. They, ean.: climb towe are apt to o,:?rlook the beauty of the dizzy heights, and they are not afraidcommll-ndm�?t. Honor thy father and In the dark. They can use flre"arms-thy motber, and to forget to impress not toy pistols but shot-guns with whichit upon our children. Yet it is the basis they II-cquire unerring skill. And if youof good citizenship. and its second de-

.

are posse'tJsed of the notion that· yourgree is patriotism. Obedience in the life is worth anything it i'll much saferhome makes respect for civil law easy. I to hunt with these boys than with theirReverence for parenta iii not far re- city eousins who aim to the west and'

-Put a handful ofr/ald
etJjfl', in.,a glaBS of water,
wash. off the coating,
look at it; smell it! Is
it fit to drink? Give

LION' DOFFEE
the same test. It leaves the water
bright and clear, because it'sjust
pure coffee.

.
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sorii§ object &-way to th� eral othel' young men, all of whom: he 'li� be 'can get'me �,place in the store tlons and wUI, In t�e end, "put money
found to 'be students. of Fairfax' College;' afte�oons and Saturd,ays.. He, sa�s he In thy purse.'"
He listened 'eagerly to their, talk, feel· most always ·has a clerk frpM the. col-] However, I see no reason why "a man

ing 'strangely .aelt-conactous, at their lege that way.· That wou,ld be great. who �pectB to .spend the rest of hl's Ufe
familiarity with ,the college 'and each Well. I'll find some way of 'getting on' a tarm'-" does not-need culture and

other, contraettngewtth his own-evident along anil don't you worry. Pa sayS- I a knowledge of the things that. are con

unfam1liarity, and hoping to lea-rn some- am my mother's son .. you. know.
.

tained In books as much as a man who
.

thing of the new life before him. 11 There is some 'awful smart fOlks 'In ,expects to travel all over. the wtlrld for'

Presently one of the' young men, this college. It -"Will keep me digging to the rest. of, his life. A man with.a well·

turned to him and said, "Are you going 'keep up. Say, there is the most girls stocked brain arid a cultivated mind' -

out to Fairfax?" .

-

'

goes here to college. Almost as many will always be a profitable companion,
"Yes," said John, feeling grateful, for girls as boys, and they' seem to be pret- not only for· himself, which, as Mr.

the little attention, but a little aWk- ty smart, too. Tell Sylvy girls as old Gleed h� reminded you,' is no small'

ward still, as the young men all looked as her don't wear their hair tied down eonatderatton, but also for his family
toward him.' like she does it. They do it up in some and associates.

"One of the new Freshmen,' I sup- kind of wad and it looks iots better Since'Cincinnatus has done us the

pose?" .

'
,

. than hers.' '. honor to ask our advice, we would say
"Yes,') said John again, wishing he They are talking some of.having some we thlnk·1t decidedly worth while to

could think of something besides that kind of a. singing club. One of the study literature, because thereby we

insignificant little word to aaswer; boys that sat next me in chapel the learn to '!:tnow the greatest' and beat

One of the others spoke up now, with other morning said I ought-to go Into It. men of the world; and science, because
some show of interest, "Going into tho! He 'said there was always room for a' the whole world of nature, from the

cane-rush?" good tenor. I said I would think about smallest bud to the 'mlghty rocks, be
"I guess so," not knowln$ In the least it. If it don't cost too much I fIlleSS I'll comes a VlriJt libr&,ry, every .

most oi'dt-

what was meant, but giving the answer join.' nary phenomenon having Its own' WOn-

that was evidently expected of him. derful story to tell. But -Greek, and.
"Well, you'll run up agaiJist a prett} We had a class-meeting Friday, and latin we would leave for the speclallat

tough proposition when you tackle I was elected secretary. We have got and the man Who, has plenty ,of time
those Sophs. I'm- one of 'em myself, a fine class. The prestdent 18 a girl, at hll! disposal, because the benefit to '

So I knoW what I'm talking about." and my but she is pretty. I never tlie man who must get to business' alt

"That's right, Eastman," said the thought red hair was -pretty, but It early as possible !'.1 not su1ftclen.t to, pay .

one who .had- spoken to him first. looks nice on her. Her name is Eleanor for the time spent upon them.

"You've got a pretty good-alzed class. Blake, We are going to have a cane- .

But 'you just look out for the Freshies rush. I don't know just exactly what It

this year:-biggest class in the hlstorj is, but it is against the Sophomores.

of the college! Come along, Freshie, They are our enemies.

here's w.here we get off." some of the fellows p,layed tennis

John picked up bis heavy vaUse and yesterday.' My 'room-mate knows the

followed the others. He saw before girl that owns, the tennis-court, and he THE 8POtLT CHILD.

him. the big gray buildings set at the told me to come along up and he would .
,

top of a long gentle slope, looking over introduce me to her. She is a jolly I
'Cause Herbert Graham's a' only chUd-

the tops of the graceful pines and ce- girl. She just talks to a fellow as If .

"Wuz I there, ma1" ,

dars that surrounded them. The odor she had k.nown him forever ,and 'she Is H.s .par.W!!'.I� f��r� mm�¥,�t �nlgh spolled-

of the pines was in the aii, and the soft just as nice all the time, too. Her name I Allus ever'where his 'ma tells .

ened light of the September sun filtered is Miss Weymouth and she said she I
Where she's bin at, little Herbert yells.,

, "Wuz I there ma1"
.

through their branches, To him it was would be, glad if I would play there An' whenishe telled us wunst when she

a beautiful place, destined to become sometimes. I told- her I didn't know, Wuz 1st 'bout big us him an' ·me,

more dear in the months that he was how but she said it was easy for a bos ',W'y, little Herbert he .sars, says-ee
, J "Wuz I there mal'

.

to spend there. to learn. F()ollshest young-un' you ever saw-

He 'saw boys sitting on the high stone Our botany teacher is fine. I want�d "Wu�i?"there, ·ma? Wuz I t.here,

steps; groups of boys and girls chat to ask him something the other day,
.

-James Whitcomb Riley.
terlng and laughing in their pleasure at about the lesson, and he said to come

-

meeting old friends; and he saw 'also, over to his room that night and he 8ho'rtle and Charlie
·

...nd Ettie.
other lonesome mortals like himself, would show me a specimen. So I went Once there was a Ilttle boy named
wandering awkwardly about, striving over, and say, his room is fine. ,He has Charlie' and he had a little sister
to feel at home, and somehow the sight got books all around the walls and mag.,

' ,

of them made him feel a little less aztnes on his desk; and pictures all,
whose name was Ettie. Now, Ettie was

strange. over, and cushions and a lounge and a dear little girl, and Charlie loved her

His' companlons led the way up the an easy chair. I declare, I wanted to dearly but aometlmea he forgot. to be

"He cancels the curse (It Eden, and brings stone steps, stopping here and there on stay there. It's finer than our parlor. good to her,
.

,'" '. them a blessing Instead;
Jesus the way to exchange greetings with ao He has got a little room besides that I So, one ·day, when. ther.e was snow on.

Blessed are they that lalbor, for th d d d it
partakes of their bread. quaintances, and, . pushing open two one, with a plano in it, and some more' e groun ever so e?'p' an w�

He puts His hand to their burdens, He heavy doors and walking down a long books, and it is just full of pictures of very cold, Ettie said, Charlle, won t

Who.':rot:ish;�h��sth�r�T :iv�l�tJ. guest, hall, finally entered a large room crowd- girls and ladies and men. He said he you take me a ride on your pr�tty

the Master of Hfe and light. ed with whispering young people. liked to drum on his plano once in a
'illed?" and he sald "No," just as' cross,

"You'd better go up there and regis- while when he felt homesick. I was and so Ettie almost wanted to' cry, but

ter," said one of his new friends, re- pretty homesick the first night aftEli 1 Instead, she just laughed. and ran away

membering him for a moment, pointing came, but I guess I'll not get that way to play with her dear, ugly rag�doll,
toward a desk on the opposite side of again. Your son, Judy. And Charlle did feel a Uttle

the room. 1694 Monroe Ave. JOHN COPLEY. ashamed, of himself, but he was afraid

John made his way to the desk,
to say so. Wasn't that queer? ,Afraid

which wa's surrounded by a group of. ,

to sa.y he was sorry! But after awhile,

students, new and old, and as he await- : lItw•••lltfi.ww_.. 1 they heard some sleigh-bells jingling

ed his turn, he had an opportunity to it OUEIITIOII BOX.
merrily, and when they ran to look out

see how it was done. After he had it
• Ii! of the window, what do you think they

written his name .and paid fifteen dol- �.M""��!M!�""'''�!M'M� I saw? They saw a nice pretty. slel'gh

lars of his precious twenty-fivd for his Neckwear.-What is 'the latest style painted red
..
and black and there were

first term's tuition, he started out to in nec]twear for young girls? H M I
a man tn It, and a llttle boy. When

find a roo Ing place
- .

.'. CharUe"s and Ettie's mamma opened
m -

. One might almost ,say,· anything that. the door, they saWl it was the doctor
is pretty, for thare is an infinite variety.' who had made Ettie well when she had
A very simple "'1;1d pretty style Is like the mumps, once, so their mamma said,

JOHN'S FilleT LETTER HOME. this: Get a yard and a halt or two "Why, how do you do, doctor? ,Come

Sept. 26, 19-. yards of rib_b?n; pas's it around the right In and warm yourself by the fire."

Dear Ma: neck, crossing in the back and tie In i And the doctor said, "No, I thank"
I went to church this morning, a common four-in-hand knot; then, .

you. But I should be glad If my little
the Baptist.' Most of the fellows about three or four. inches from the boy could stay here with Charlie. and
went to· the MethodIst, bdcause it knot, make a small doubt bOW-knot. Ettie until I come back from sedlng a.

l'iI near, and thay like the preacher, but Stocks can be made of any .left-over sick man who lives about a mile farther

you said for me to go to the Baptist, so piece of velvat, satin, or silk, trimmed on."
I went, but I guess I'll go with the other or untrimmed. A narrow roll around the So Charlie's mamma. sald she. would
fellows next time. top of some contrasting or harmonizing be very glad Indeed, and though Char-

. This is a great old place. My, 1 feel color adds very much to the effective- lie did not say anything, he smiled and
. like as. if I wasn't John Copley anymore .ness. of a plain stock. Many people thought it would be Vtlry nice to play
, but some other fellow. I don't know have stitched collars of the same mater· with a boy just about a:iI big as he was.'

what to tell you about first: My money lal as the waist, and then tie a narrow The little" boy came In and warmed

is most gone and I've got to kick ribbon-an Inch or len in wldth- himself by the fire and he said his name

around some way to get some more. I around the top. . was Clifton,' but �
that the other' boys

WOUldn't go home now if pa would give You see there is room for a great called him Shortie, because he was so

I me the whole farm. I'm gOillg to go deal of originality and individuality In short. So Charlie said, "Shortie, let's.

through the whole four years if I have that very small.and unimportant thing, play with my sled."
to starve at it. . Say, those senior fel- a collar. Clifton was a very nice boy, so he'

t lows are great. Seems llke a�·long.. ,tlme
_

.
.-- . said, "All right, we'll let the little sis- --,��,

t before I'll be one, but I'll be somebody What Studies Shall a Farmer Boy 1 ter' ride In the 'sl<Ml and we'll be her· J
:,i�.

, when I do. Take?-I expect to go to college nextj' horiles and she can drive us." .

,'.'

Lots of the fellows deliver papers fall. Do you think it worth whHe for That. made Ettie smile &-' big, wide' r

and pay their' way that way, but you a boy who wants to be the h.est kind smile, because she wanted so· very mucl(" '".,
have to pay a lot for the right to do it. of a farmer to take anything' but tech· to have a sled-ride. Her mam�'

.",

,�'hey have "routes" and they buy them, nical studies? What's the use, for In· wrapped her up so warmly that sJte'
and when they are through with them, stance, of literature or Latin for a man looked like a little bundle, and YQU'
they sell them to some other ·fellow. who expects to spend the rest of his could only see the end of her little red

Ma, do you suppose you could get pa to life on a farm? CINOINNATUS. nOlie, and her bright eyes sparkUn�.
loan me three or four hundred dollars? This is the most difficult question that And Charlie and Clifton had ever 80

I could pay it back it three years. That has yet collie to tbi's department, and much' fun pulUng ·her in the slec:t, for
is. what I heard some of the boys say. one upon which one can only give an they ran, veri fast And, once theT
Oh, well,. I don't suppose pa would do opinion. Of course, a famlUarity with tipped �er right out Into a snow-drlft

it. T·here's one follow that 'tends to Latin, Greek, literature, psychology, the and they all though that was very fun·

A Son OT \;,Ie Soli,' '1 the furnace-fires in all' the buildings' hlglier mathematics, etc., 'will not en-' ny and. they
.
laughed until mamma

I and he gets his' tuition for that. Wish able you to raise- mord wheat to the opened the, door and looked out to see

(Continued from last week.) he'd get 'sick and I'd. get his job. I acre or to improve your kind' of stock, what was the mattei'. .
.

John was hurried along with the kIiow a boy that lives 'nere in town-a while there is no doubt that a knowl· Then, she calle." them In and pve

cro,wd at the depot toward the street, real nice fellow, too. He's a. cripple. edge of plant-breeding, solI-physics, and each one 'a nice, big, fat ginger c�Id.cl
"Iwhere the):. all boarded a. passing car. I Well, his father owns the biggest,boo�'lllke "technical stUdies'! .does help. v:ery and when they had e&�en thelli, thq

, �-latOO(l "�: ,��� J

rear platform with BeV- atore here in tewB, aBel hi) thlnka may· materially In ImprovlnlJ far,�, condl· I heard 'fIome. slellJh·beUs' jlDClhiC mer-
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maybe hit
northeast:
One more benefit Is their Inheritance.

They llv,e near: to nature's heart. � 110

wide reaches of starry sIdes, the dew

bespangled fields of alfalfa., the driving
showers across a sweep of meadow land',
the odor of fresh-plowed ground, the

misty- pink sweetness of the early morn
Ing and the ineffable glory of sunset
all are theirs-theirs to keep forever.
And however pitilessly the storms of
care and grief and misfortune and aut
fering may beat down upon tnem in .at
ter years these things are a part of their
bone and .fiber, a beautiful posseaaton
forever.

CONCLUSION.

Now' the sum of all this, of ·the pov

erty and toil and. isolation and inferior

education; of the need for culture and

beauty and reverence and patriotism
.and church privileges; of the power of
'health and labor and courage and con

centration and mechanical sldll and
contact with nature-the sum of it all
Is character. Thase things enter into
the being of our children to make or

mar their auccess in life, which.means
in -truest sense their success in eternity.
Happy' for them if they come into man

hood and womanbood disciplined 'but
not overcome by their hardships and

equipped through their opportunlties
and privileges to fill a sphere of useful
ness which is a sphere of greatness,
Happy for them, if they can gather from
their early training a spirit of content
ment, an appreciation of the dignity'of
honest labor and a realization of the
true worth of things as distinct 'from

that which is trifiing and showy and

useless.

Into the ear of every farmer boy and

girl plodding along in sturdy persist
enced, tired -at night and often disccur

aged and dtscontented, and fatling alto

gether to know the power and wealth

of· �he kingdom that is theirs, I would
wfilsper J.f I could the beautiful gospel
of labor as New Dyke has written it.

I FOR' T�E LITTLE ONES, ,I"

·"1 "thiilk the king ot that country comes

'out from his tireless host,
And walks In this world of the weary,

. as 'if he loved It the most;
For here In the dusty confusion with

eyes that are heavy and dim,
.He meets again' the laboring men who

are looking and longing for him.

"And courage ·wlll come with His presence.
and pattence return at His touch.

And fuanlfold sins be .forglven to those
who love Him much,

And the cries of envy and anger will
cbange to the songs of cheer,

) For the toiling 'age will forget Its rage
! wnen the Prince of Peace draws

near.

'This Is the gospel of labor-ring .It ye bells
of 'the klrk-

The Lord of LOve came down from above,
to live with the men who work.

This Is the rose that He planted here In
this thorn-cursed soll-

Heaven Is blest with perfect rest, but the
blessing of earth Is toB."

II.
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r11y again and there wa's CUfton's papa
ready to take his little boy home.
So Clifton had to put on his coat, and

his cap, and his ear-muffs, and his
mittens, again, and say "Good-bye" and
start home.
And everybody was glad he came be

cause he was such a nice little boy.

of $62.875 and an average of nearly $342 on
184 head of cattle It need scarcely be pro
nounced a huge success. as the figures
speak. Fourteen prominent breeders con
tributed to the offering. which was widely.
scattered. Nearly every State was repre
sented. from Washington on tbe Pacltic
coast to Virginia. and from the Dakotas
on the north to the Gulf. The Hereford
breeding contingent In Indiana was rep
resented by practically an the leading
breeders of 'whitefaces' In the Hoosier
State. It was certainly one of the targest
and most representative gatherings of
Hereford breeders that has yet been called
out 'by an auction saJe. But for the pree
ence of a number of cattle that should
have had no place In such a select bffenng
the averages would have run considerably
higher. The end of the sale found plenty
of buyers still wanting cattle. Mr. Clem
Graves sold his show herd and realized far
more money for the same number of cattle
than any other contributor.
The feature of the event from a price

standpoint was the sale of the 13-months>
old Good Cross. son of Imp. Improver and
The Grove Maid 22dL_.!'ooond dam Pretty
Face by ·Anxlety. thJjro dam Pretty Maid
by lJonghorns. the ·slre· �f Anxiety. Prob
ably no ,bull living is bred as this young
ster. In offering him Mr. Sothrum request
ed ,that the purchaser should give him the
first chance to buy Good Cross back In
case ·he was placed again on the market.
Messrs. J. B. Egger, of Missouri. John
Hudson. of Texas, and S. H. Godman. rep
'resenting the Wabash Stock Fann Com
pany. of Indiana, locked horns over th·ls
bull up to $1.700, when Mr. Hudson and Mr.
Godman continued the contest, the young
butl finally failing to the bid of the latter
at $3.996. which Is the top prlce for a bun
of the breed at that age. Mr. Graves
topped the femaJle contingent at $2,300 with
the Corrector cow. HapplnessJ with heifer
calf at foot by Improver and orad to Dale.
Oarruthers Bros. secured her. Mr. Sothain
sol'll no females of his own breeding. The
strong prices made by' the young bulls
from Weavergrace was the feature of the
event. the average standing at $486.46 for
twenIty-four bulls; the twenty-seven fe
males averaging $293.55. Mr. SothlllIll ad
vises us that all things considered he be
lieves the 'Krlterlon' to have been t!be best
sale of the breed ever held.
"The banquet' at the Midland Hotel, ten

dered on Tuesday night by Mr. Sotham to
those In attendance on the sale. 'WI8.S en
joyed by over 300. Gen. Frederick Fun
ston. of Kansas, who has distinguished
himself In the Phll'lpplnes, was aimong the
guests of honor and spoke briefly. He was
very enthuslasticwlly received. A large
number of toasts were happily responded
ito. The 'second evening's enter tamment
proved ,hilghly Interesting and instructive.
Messrs. Geo. F. Morgan and John Gosl±ng.
veterans in the trade. delivered talks on
.oeer-cattje form and quality 'and Hereford
type and character, Illustrated by some
of the animals In the sale and by a vertta
ble 'scrub' especially provided for the oc
casion."
The complete sale list is appended:

BULLS.
Goo'll Cross 120180, Wabash Stock
Farm Co .. Wabash, Ind $4.000

Don 122944 John Hudson. Canon. Tex. 200
Allm.o Wilton 113635. John Hudson...... 100
Pleasarut Boy 118922, Hollt Bros .• Lau-
irel. Neb................................... 135

Prince Heslod 91745, C. A. Sh:affer.
Wilson. Kans............................. 115

Brother Bredwell 11701t John Hudson. 265
Liquidator 120190. R. n. Hayzlett. El-
dorado, Kans............................. 250

Pathfinder 120193, R. T. Thornton,
Sotham's "Krlterion" Sale. Klansas Otty, Mo........................ 230

Gov. Yates 121830, John Hudson........ 100
Last week we had In hands the most ex- Rowland 110358, J. A. Griggs. Apple-

tensive report of the saJe that 'we have ton CLty, Mo.............................. 150
ever published and we greatly regret that Lew Rolls 108891. W . .Hensetman, Gar
owing to our special grange edltLon we den City. Kans.......................... 120
could not use the full report; however, Prompt Reward 108898, W. Henseman 125
we present the 'Iletailed sales and a con- David Harum 113664. W. A. Parrott.
densatton of the report. The consignors GreenvUle, Mo............................ 175
to this sale were: Lucky Cross 119541, J. H. Howe &
Mr. T. F. B. Sotham, Chillicothe. Mo., Son, Emporia. Kans.................... 200

who sold fifty-one cows and heifers at an Master Grove 124552, R. H. Hayzlett... 205
average of $384.30. Prince Rupert 5th 106016, Corothers
Clem Graves, Bunker Hili, Ind., eight Bros.. Ryan, lowa...................... 175

head; average $1,077.50.' Sovereign 123337, H. G. Clarke, Craig,
S. H. Godman. Wa.baah , Ind., nine head; Neb....................... 400

average $586.65. Judge Peabody 126936, H. Holderman.. 120
F. A. Nave, Attica, Ind., ten head, four Mol.ter 110354, R. C. Burns, Lovelace,

bulls and six heifers; average $336.50.
• Texas.......... . ..

The Egger Hereford Cattle Company, Quackenboss 110357, R. C. Burns ..

Appleton City, Mo.. forty head. mostly Lord Cassidy 108893, R. C. Burns .

bulls; average $215.15. Rabbitt 108887, R. C. Burns .

J. C. Adams, Moweaqua, Ill.. twelve Soloman 91203, H. G. Clarke .

head; average $317.50. Sy�vester 110361. H. G. Clarke .

Goo. P. Henry. Goodenow, 111.. twelve Capital 119115. Makin Bros .. Lees Sum-
head; avera;ge $285.85. mit, Mo.................................... 300
C. B. Smith, Fayette, Mo., ten head; av- Serenade 124558, G. E. Jewett, Reno.

el'age $249.50. Kans. 100
Makin Bros.. Lee's Summit, Mo., nine Broxwood 120171, Geo. Way. New

head; average :pJ.97.25. Sharon. lowa............................. 390
D. W. Black, Lyn-don, Ohio, five head; Lord uovell 126553, Sam Lazarus, Abl-

average $229. Jene. Texas............................... 350
Geo. H. Adams, Creston. Col.. six head; Concrutration 120173. Edw. 'l1aylor.

average $185. Freemont, Mlch.......................... 250
B. E. Keyt, Newtown, Ind., four head; Allgood 117092, McMillan Bros.• Lub-

average $212.50. ben. Texas................................ 225
James Paul, Patch Grove, Wis., five Chml Real 108880. W. J. Scott, 'l'i'mber

head. cows and heifers; average $242. Lake. Okla .

Jesse B. Fernow, Leesburg. Ohio. one Pea;oomaker 102899, W. Henselman .

heifer; $200. Insurer 108889. W. Henselman ..

S. L. Studeb'aker, Warren, Ind .. one cow; Saugee 102905. W. Henselman .

$910. Bolter 10887_91 H. G. Clarke .

T. H. Carrothers, Ryan, Iowa, one helf- Elevation lZ1828, John Gosling, Kan-
er; $450. sas City. Mo.............................. 230
The general averages for the sale were BrIght I,ad 119534. Corothers Bros...... 300

as ·follows: One rundred and thirteen fe- Beau Donald 131073, Colin Cameron.
mll-Ies sold for $42,145. which was an aver- Lachlel. Arlzona......................... 450
age of $373; 71 bulls sold for $20.730, or.an Orpheus 3d 115946. J. S. Kennedy,
average of $292; 184 head sold for $62.875. Yorktown, Iowa......................... 125
or an average of $341.70. Commander 127373,. J. M. Harman.
The story of the sale, briefly and artie- Fairport, Mo.............................. 170

tlcally told by the Breeiler's Gazette, fal- March On 13th 106675. Stewart &
lows: Hutcheon. Greenwood, Mo............. 740
"The I�ansas City 'Krlterlon' ·sale of Comprador 109919, Goo. D. 'Volford,

Herefords seems to have measured up to I,ubbock, Texas.......................... .425
Its name. At least In representative at- Bequeather 93977, Corothers Bros 1,100
tendance and averages it affords a mark Emancipation 126547, J. C. Watts, Cln-
t.o shoot at for the rest of the year. WLth clnnatl. Ark.............................. 1300
an attendance from coast to coast. a totaJ Just Viscount Rupert 123357, II. S.

-====-================
I Fickel. Laredo, Mo...................... 230

.. Iconoclast 108887 .

Truce 113162. Gar1.let & Mathews.
Ewing, Mo................................ 200

Blush1ng Lad 2d 124546, John Gosling 300
Ma.sterplece 91742, Stover & Enon, Spo
kane. Wash............................... 705

Oakwood Heslod 22d, John GOsling.... 140
Alex. 123335, Sam Jacobson, ,"Vakondo,
S. D 400

Conqueror 127374, H. T. Flckel.......... 600
Cl'neric 120174, N. C. Masher & Son,
Salisbury, Mo............................. GOO

Improvement 120184, ,"V. E. Stilweli.
Searsboro, Iowa ...... ,................. 300

What Mak,es the Difference?
JAMES WILLIS GLEED.

The curse of poverty is not the lack
of money; it is not hardship and de
privation. If a boy has no overcoat and
is compelled to run a mile to school in
the winter to keep the cold from reach
ing his very marrow. what of it? The
exercise does him good. If a girl can't
go into society because she has to
work. or because she has no money
for dress.-what of it? She will never
know how many silly fltrtations, worth
Iess lovers, and tragic marriages she
had luckily escaped. God knows best.
Every added pleasure or comfort. every
newly acquired dollar. or place. or

power. or infiuence which God puts into
th� Ufe of a man or woman. brings a

new and added danger and responsi
bility which may in no wise be escaped;
the temptation and danger of the ball
room is greater than that of the school
room or the shop. No. the curse of pov
erty is not deprivation or hardship.
Deprivation is better from all points of
view than gratification. Deprivation fs
nothing. The curse of poverty and its

.

sole curse is loss of self-respect. loss of
right vlews of life and of men.

• • • • •

All men endure what they can not es
cape; yet some Uves are full of glory
and'magnificence and triumph. and oth
ers are only pitiful. What makes the
difference? The difference Ues wholly

.

and solely in the 'spirit with which the
accidents and incidents of life-its joys
and sorrows. its so-called good fortune
and ill-are met and treated. A life
of sorrow and poverty and disappoint.
ment which simply grows steadily more

bitter, selfish, and self-centered. is un

happy and pitiful. A Ufe of _,ease and
luxury and place and power. which
grows 'steadily more selfish and self
centered, is unhappy and pitiful. But
that Ufe which grows broader and
sweeter and more unselfish with each
passing year. come good fortune or
come ill.-that is the happy Ufe and
the life full of glory. magntncence, and
triumph. Such a Ufe may yours be.

�&e Sioeft Juierest.

Keep Your Bowels Strong.
Constipation or diarrhrea when

your bowels are out of order. Cas
carets Candy Cathartic will make
them act naturally. .

Genuine tablets
stamped C. C, C. Never sold in
bulk. All druggists, IOC.

100
115
100
100
9.
85

Diplomacy 120175. Tom Eva.ns. Hart-
ford. Kans................................ 200

Lancaster 120189. C. N.. Thompson.
Merwin. Mo... ;........................... 300.

Nettleton 120192. C. C. Lilly, Stark,
Kans 35.

Intruder 110345. F. L. Btudebaker,
Warren, Ind 125

Browning 118341, H. G. Clarke I.·. 115
Howitzer' 108886, Albert Swartz, Sol-
dt.er. Kans................................. 125

Bedstone Boy 115942, John Gosling..... 145
Compromise 131556. G. A. Giles, Sa-
Ibetha. Kans.............................. 130

Puritan 120197, R. C. Burns.............. 500
Masher 108895. J. A. Harper. Corry-
don. 10W"a

.

Follower 110343, H. G. Olarke ..

Pickrell 110350. H. G. Clarke ..

Don 127774, John Gos1i!ng .

St. Armour Lad 119645, Stover & Enon:
Duke of Woodland ,119848. Jas. Adams,
Moweaqua, Ill '... . 500

Prince Walnut 6th 119051, C. C. Lilly.
,Star. Kans. . . .. . .. .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . .. . 120

Clarendon 120172, J. A. Harper..... ..... 335
Doric 126544, Jas. V. Hill, Round
Head. Ohlo 2,050

FEMALES.

180
150
195
125
115

Madrona 73658 and c. c., O. Harris.
Harris, Mo $1,050

Honor 98915. J. Hartley, Fairmount,
Ind........... 760

Keep On Duchess 100283 and c. c.. S.
H. Godman, WabaSh, Ind.............. 800

Suitor Lass (Imp.) 111885. Clem Graves. 375
Mary M. lld 68656, J. R. Campbell, In-
dependence, Iowa .

Sparkle 63552. J. R. Campberl .

Dot Dot 66836 and ·b. c .

Gem 2d 50290 and b. c.. R. C. Burns ..

Buttercup 3d 127372, Geo. S.' Redhead,
Des Moines, Iowa... 120

Angelica. 4th 9273, C. A. Jamlson........ 225
Just Sylvia 92730, Geo. D. Wolford.... 250
Gypsy Queen 92740. J. F. Ferrell....... 205
Angelica 3d 82578, R. C. Burns.......... 225
Ada 5th 81170. Clem Graves.............. 300
Prairie Rose 4th, C. A. Jamlson........ 295
Bella 95619. T. F. B. SothlllIll............ 375
Eureka Maid 93012. T. F. B. Sotham... 250
Maud's Maid 118089. Sanford Bros.,
Newcastle1__Ky ..

Promise 118Wl1, Sanford Bros .

Lou H. 4th 112530, Goo. Way .

Flower MIS'S 2d 91187. Sanford Bros .

Florodorn 118178, Clem Graves ..

Miss Nellie Bly 8th, Clem Graves ..

Gipsy Girt 84244, D. W. Black, Lyndon,
Ohlo 360

Fancy 100ith 2d 82584, Jas. W. Hill..... 255
Rosamond 4th 102904. H. D. An-derson,
'Kearney. Mo.............................. 155

Miss Flower 2d 91187. F. A. Nave. At-
tica, Ind...................... 275

Cosette 77842, G. E. Jewett.... 200
Princess 120216, S. L. Brock, Macon.
Mo ..

Flossie 119539. Clem Graves ..

Miss Excellent 118093, C. N. Thompson
Jessie T. 2d, C. N. Thompson ......... .',
Maude Louise 111011. J. L. Carmine,

LeroYI Kans.... .. .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . .. 205
Park B anch 69224. J. Hartley 1,080
Garland 64038. F. L. Studebaker........ 675
Clio 4th 67642, S. L. Brock, Macon. Mo. 230
Rose Blossom 72723, J. L. Carmlne..... 235
Carmine 2d 67640, R. C. Burns.......... 210
Clara Chilli 81172. Chas. BllIan, Hess-
ton. Kans.. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 235
Countess wmon 3d 86291. C. A. Jam-
lson.............................. 200

Inez 5th 71302, C. A. Jamlson............ 285
Lady Banks 102895. J. D. McCowan.
Newman. I1�..................... 230

Powerful Queen 93016. Holt Bros....... 330
Millie 121684. Sam Lazerus, Abilene,
Texas ..

Lady Real 2d 79650, John Hudson ..

Miss SII1c1a 124555, C. A. Jami;son ..

Mrs. Stouebunner 109900. D. D. Akin,
Marlon. Kans .

Lettie 117719. J. D. McCowan .

Lady DaJe 121115, F. L. Studebaker ..

Lady Wiltonis. 102630. F. L. Stude-
baker .

Snowfllght 3d 87682, Jones Bros., Co-
miskey, Kans ..

Ready 110643, J. A. Harper ..

Miss Pearl Dlxer 118399. J. A. Funk
houser, Platsburg, Mo.·,............... 250

Lady Harrison 4th 118965, S. H. God-
t:nan............ 190MISS Pearl 110643, F. L. Studebaker.... 350

Rosebud 2d 92745, S. L. Brock .

Sylva 3d 102906, S. H. Godman.......... 240
Countess Dunsmore 5th 102889 R
Jewell, Hererord, Texas ......... :..... : 230

Miss Zada 12455, A. R. Ohl & Son
Iowa Oity, Iowa :

Saole L. 112537, Clem Graves ..

Merry Day 118091, O. Harrls ..

Imp. Evadlne 117872, Holt Bros ..

Belile 5th 77601, M. Holderman. Che-
topa. Kans

.

Rosalind 95634. W. Henselman .

Polly 91198, S. H. Godman ..

Verbena 81205, W. Henselman ..

Vivian 6th 71325. S. H. ('.adman ..

Primrose 103489, W. P. C!lJmpbell .

Delight 119536. Clem Graves .

Deborah 60447 and b. c., M. Holderman
Fiancee 2d 119538, S. L. Brock .

Beatnce 102482, F. L. Studebaker .

Dora Thorne 118061, A. R. Ohl & Son ..

Margaret 118087, S. H. Godman ..

Mary M. 5th 112532, T. F. B. Sotham .

Leon B. 3d 108602, Geo. Way .

Imp. Bright Girl 126977. Sam Lazerus ..

Doranna 3d 91588, Corothers Bros .

Peerl'ess Queen ad 96179, F. S. Stude-
'baker.............. 725

Mapleleaf 71991, Benton Gabert &
Son, Dearborn, Mo...................... 675

H8:pplness 94012, Corothers Bros 2,300
Bright Duchess 32'11 109733, Jos. Adams. 1,200
La Tosca 98778. John Hudson 275
Cora 96367, Goo. D. Wolford............ 280
Beauty 7th 127371, J. D. McCowan...... 330
Rosebud 72724. C. A. Jamlson............ 210
Miss Pearl Juryman. J'as. Funk-
houser... ..... ... ........ ........ ....... .. 315

1

Clematis 8i210, C. A. Jamison........... 305
Lady Almont 79367, Jas. A. Funk-
houser.. 435

Fancy Agnes 4th 92739, G. E. Jewett... 295
Clio 3d 12484, J. E. Ferrill & Son.
Callo, Mo

.

Feamleaf 2d 81173, C. A. Jamison ..

Elsie 6th 102891. C. A. Jamlson ..

Mable 86296, S. H. Godman ..

Martha 91195, Stover & Enon .

Lady Real 3d 120215, S. L. Brock .

Belle of the Woods 119632, A. R. Ohl
& Son...................................... 200

Minnie C. 89075, Nathan Dougherty.
LaGro, Ind................................

.

505
Amy Adams 119847, Clem Graves........ 210
Lucy 5th 112531, W. P. CampbeU........ 305
Darling 123336, J. W. Meyer. Mowea-
qua. 111..................................... 200

Peerless Maplewood 96178, Nathan
Dougherty... . .. . , 505

130
100
125
140
165

"Love lightens
labor," the say.

ing runs, and in a sense it
is true. But even love
cannot lighten labor or
make it easy for the wom
an who is in constant suf
fering from inflammation,
bearing. down pains or
other womanly diseases.
The one thing that can
make work easy for wom

. en is BOund health, and
Dr. Pierce'. Favorite Pre
scription i. the thing that
will give BOund health
to sick women. It cures

womanly diseasee which
cause weakness, and cures

the backache, sideache, nervousness and
other ill. which are the result of woman
ly diseases.
"I suffered (rom (emale weakness (or fivemonths." writes Miu Belle Hedrick of NyePutn!lm Co.• W. Va. "I was treated by a goodphYSician but he never seemed to do me anygood. I wrote to Dr. R. V. Pierce (or advicewhich 1 received. telling me to take his • Favor:Ite rrescrlption' and • Golden Medical Discov

ery. When 1 had used the medicines amonth
my health was much improved. It has con tin:ued to improve until now 1 can work at almostall kinds of housework. 1 had scarcely anyappetite. but it is all nght now. Have gainedseveral pounds In weight. Dr. Plerce's medi
cines have done wonderfully well here. Iwould advise aU who suffer from chronic ilis
eases to write to Dr. Pierce."
ttFavorite Prescription" makes weak

women strong, sick women well. Ac
ceP.t no substitute for the medicine
which works wonders for weak women
Dr, Pierce's Common Sense Medicai

Adviser is sent free on receipt of stampsto pay expense of mailing only. Send
21 one-cent stamps for the paper-coveredbook, or 31 stamps for the cloth-bound
volume. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

360
655
495
200

300
425
225
300
150
40

150
350
205
175

Miss Zeno'ba 103464. Jos. Adams .

Sally Edwards 66077, Jos. Adams .

Miss Java 2d 94200. Nathan Dough-
erty ..

Sophie Edwards 81204, Corothers Bros.
Pearl Standley 107372, J. V. McCowan ..

Lady Daring 105709, Jas. HIlL .

Marle Anxiety 3d 116241,' J. V. Mc-
Cowan '

.

Gipsy Maid 3d 67646, J. Carmine .

Gipsy Maid 4th 82585, John Hudson ..

Fancy Agnes 5th 105807. A. R. Ohl &
son

.

Clio Fancy 92734, W. E. Stllwell .

Victoria 3d 105815, Geo. Way .

200
300 The Central Shorthorn Br�eders' Aeso-
255 ciation.
200
200
825

The Central Shorthorn Breeders' Asso
ciation ·beg·an Its fifth annual meeting In
the assembly room of the live stock ex
change at 11 o'clock on February 4, 190:
Attendance at the morning session W4,
light.
Pres. H. C. Duncan, of Osborn. Mo

called the meeting to order and Iritroducec
G. M. Walden. presIdent of the Kansa:
City Live Stock Exchange, who made th-,
'address of welcome.
T. J. Worria.ll, of Liberty. Mo., responde

In behalf of the association.
Pres. H. C. Duncan then delivered his

address. In part he said:
"Shorthorns hav'e Increased in favor and

In price very materially In the last twelve
months; the demand has not only been
greater, but prices have been much high
er than for the past fifteen years. The ou t-
look is el,�() hrll\'hter fn .. t1-o" •. - .,il
with "", "', '

700

300
140

200
225
200
405

360 cs

320
375
275
505
230
375
240
385
300
345
420

��.
150
630

390
405
350
275
300
160

"

....ere Ull :;0 Days' r'ree Tria..
How enn we do Ihls?

"ecn"sewe�
manufacturei" ollr own factory all
vehicles wesell. Get aile of our free
money saving cQtaloglies.
Kalamazoo Carriage& Harne88 Mfg.
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Ratio
Horses Ratio

Ratio and per

Year- Sheep. per 1.000. Hogs. per 1.000. mules. 1.000

1840............ . ...................19.311.374 1.131 26.301.293 1.541 4.�5.699 254

1850...... .. ........................ 21.732.220 937 30.354.213 1.309 4.896.056 210

1860.................... . ........... 23.977.085 763 36.980.772 1.175 8.752.622 278

1870.............. .. ................31.851.000 826 29.457.500 764 9.944.300 258

1880............ . .................. .43.576.899 860 36.247.603 723 13.150.357 262

1890................ . ............... 43.431.136 694 50.625.106 8IJ8 16.353.282 261

1900.......... .. ....................61.414.024 804
.

63.297.249 829 21.818.188 285
Ratio

Ratlo Other Ratio Total per

Year- Milch cows. per 1.000. cattle. per 1.000. cattle. 1.000
1840........ ..

...................... 4.837.043 283 10.134.513 592 14.971.586 877

1850. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 6.:i85.094 275 11.393.813 491 17.778.907 767

1860.......... .. ....................
8.728.863 278 ?O.234.165 643 28.963.028 921

1870.............. . .................
10.023.000 260 16.212.200 420 26.235.200 680

1880 ...... -.. ............. :...........12,368.653 247 20.937.702 415 33.306.355 664

1890...... .
.........................16.019.591 256 36.875.648 589

.
52.895 .239 845

1900...... .. .........................
17,199.881 225 50.706.671 664

.'

67.906,532 889

reau Df Animal .Industry. was present and
took Mr.. Wilson's place. on' .the progra.m.-

.

Mr. Rommel said: .

"For the past ten years It h8J8 been
persistently reported that the ratlo of live

stock per capita In the IJnlted otates' wall

graduu;lly decreasing. This Is not true. I

knew Mr. Wlison's paper' embraced some

figures on this question. and as the paper

Is not at hand I rum able to supply the

statistics."
The stattstfcs tollow:

LIVE

Mr. Rommel referred to the suggestion
In Secretary Wlison's recent report that

the time may have come to close the portlt
of the United Statel! against foreign cat

tle. He said this was merely a. suggestion
and was not eatoutated to call forth the

sharp criticism and discussion that had

resulted. He said the Secretary's ·reason

for the suggeatton was that American cat

tle were good enough as they were, and

read statistics from numerous shows held

during the past two years to show that

Imported cattle fell far short of the do

mestic as prize-winners.
At the afternoon session Will R. Good

wtn, associate editor of the Breeder's Ga

zette. read a paper on "The Farm Demand

for Shorthorns."
In the evening 150 guests sat at the ban

quet g-lven by the Central Shorthorn

Breeders' Association at the Coates Hotel

Among the late arrivals at the meeting
was S. F. Lockridge. of Greencastle. Ind.

Mr Lockridge was twenty-four hours In

the journey to Kansas City. the trains

from his section beilng sno·w-bound. He

carne to Kansas City for a double pur

pose. that of attending this meeting and

that of the executive committees oil the

various beef-cattle breeds which convened

In Kansas City on February 6. Mr. Lock

ridge Is a member of the executive com

mittee of the American Shorthorn Breed

ers' As'!loclatlon. The meeting of these

committees was for the purpose of fixing

dates and making other arrangements for
'. cattle' shows throughout the country.

The directors of the American Shorthorn

Breeders' Association asked the Central

Association for an expression on Its regis
tration rules for Lmported anlmwls.

Eng'lish and Canadian breeders were

seeking to have the rule modified, the di

rectors said. A resolution bearfng on the

matter was otrered. The resolution was to

retain rule number one of the American

Shorthorn Braedera' Association. which Is

In etrect that all Imported antmals ellgl·ble
to registry in the American herd-books

must be registered In the first twenty vol

umes of the English herd-book. or that

the ancestors of such animals must have

been registered.
The resolution was discussed at length

and adopted unanimously.
B. O. Cowan, secretary of the associa

tion, read a paper .by Mrs. Virginia C.

Meredith. of St. Anthony Park. Ind.. on

"Shorthorn Reminiscences." It was an In-

_ terestlng paper and a riiSlng vote of thanks

\ ,;,was given the author.

'�.� After the paper Mr. Gentry's proposition
"

for a display of dairy Shorthorns was then

• taken up for odlscusslon. The following

;: resolution was otrered and adopted:
'. "Resolved. That It Is the sense of the
� Central Shorthorn Breeders' Association
Y that the directors of the American Short-

horn Breeders' Association arrange to en

�) tel' Shorthorn cows In the dairy test which

is proposed for the St. Louis World's Ex-

position." ---

Wavertree Galloways at Omaha.

Buyers of top Galloway.B wm be In clover

knee deep at Omaha. F�bruary 28-March 1.

This Is the oocaslon when the far-famed

Wavert�e Galloways. Dundee. Minn .• are

to' be marshalled before buyers. to re

ceive their verdict as to the values wrap

'ped up In this great breeding herd. In

this connection we need scarcely expatiate
at any length upon the show record of

the Wavertree cattle. Well posted cat

tlemen know that this herd has been In

for the lton's share of the best prizeS of

fered 8It the State fairs and big exposi
tions of recent years. The Omaha sales

will constitute one of the best breed shows

that admirers of the shaggy-coated' Gal
I'oways have ever been permitted to see.

It wlll surely be worth the price of ad

mission. A summary of the big otrerlng

of l13 head may be found prOfitable to

those who expect to attend. It Is brlefiy
as fdllows. ]!'('fte·en. dauthers of the cel

ebrated sire Imp. G!l.llant GeneMlI Gor

don. 40 of the get of the great sire Spec
ulator of Dundee. also a number of young

things by Imp. Woolfal. and a large num

ber of cows bred to. the great bull Imp.
Mario of Castlemilk. or w'lth Ms calves

at foot. This great sire Is himself II\
cluded In the otrerlng. as Is also Spec'l
lator of Dunodee. and It Is matter of el(

treme Interest and deep concern to know
where such grerut sires will land. Every

thing Is In the all' at Wavertree; there

can be no hedging; the sale Is soon to bei
and the good things go. Imp. MBJrio 01

Castlemilk leads last year's Importation
Into this Omaha sale I'lng also, regarding

,
the various mem-bers of which the catlj.
logue gives full and expliCit InfOrmatlij'It Is to be noted also by Western m ,

that there are twenty-four b�lls In t 's

grand otrerlng of ("ralloways. Dr. Medd.
the manager at Wavel'Lree. Is anxious

tnat ·all arrtve-at--a ,fall' 'lH'tderlltandlng �s
to tbe true ·character and qual1ty of thelle

fellows. They a,re absolutely bred at the

top of the heap. and they are jUst as good
as they make them. They come of the

exact lines of 'breedlng made famolJs
through the production of prize winners.

\,l'heiJr., daml't'Lare the go·od. rooony, broody
,..."'.1.1...

-
.

�,·;�t do harem service at

..,� stood 011 �'r after another, wltll
\

\
'\

R. S. COOK." "Mr. Wllbern Bush. Dear
sir: This Ie to certl'fy that I' have
thorouhly used your Gas Releas-Ing BUs,·
and I can say they are all right. I ha.ve
turned my cows on alfalfa In the morn

Ing when the dew was on. and alsO left
them on when It was raining. and I have
had no trouble with them bloating since
1. received -them; before thatJ I lost a fine
thoroughbred heifer and haa some others
to bloat severat times. I can hearWy re
commend them to the public gene�ly and
will use them rllht alon�. Yours respect

���s.'p. O. AU TIN, 10 a. Allen County,

We desire to call the attention of the
breeders of Poland-China swine and Short
horn cattle to the public sale to be held
at Beattie, Kans., February'2O, 1902. by W.
B. & M. Hawk. who have just Issued a

catalogue, which contains the .breed�ng o.f
much very deslrablle stock. In view of
the number of shows to be held -this fall
breeders will find. when present. a whole
.bunch of bargains. The otrerllllg Is not
a lot of over-fed and over-llattened ani
mals. but. instead. animals which have
been fed with an eye to produdlng use

ful sires and dams, and to ever satisfy
the purchaser, The yearling bred sows. a.

very desirable lot. are tmmunes, Whtle
the bulk of the otrering consists of bred
sows. there are several choice bargatn
·boars and a chotce consignment of Short
horns-bulls and heifers. The catajogue
reveals a nice bunch of bargains for 'buy-
ers.

.

the regulalrlty of clock-work. Twenty
years .; of stralghtforwal.'d record-making
work· has given this great herd a prestige
to, which It' Is rlcbly entitled. It Is a

practical demonstration of the posslblltles
open to "the Galloway breed that right
fully challenges the actentlon of .the en

tlre cattle growing world. If you ha.ve
not yet secured the catalogue. do. .so at
once. Th'e arrangement Is logical. every

thing Is plain. the breeding Is like fine

silk.· and the cattle themselves are well

STOCK STATISTICS.

WONDBRFUL WORK OF
.'

A MISSOURI'MAN.

The' Remarkable Curn Belnlr nade by Prot

Weltmer, tbe areat Healer, H.. alvea'
Him a World-wide Reputation.

WILL SEND nAa.NBTIC JOURNAL PREE

Prof. S. A. Weltmer, the noted mag
netic healer of Nevada, Mo., propaaes
to give each of our readers a free copy
of ,)1i,s Magnetic Journal, which con-

.

tains information ·of
vital 'interest to '�very
man and woman who

� wishes health and
,� happiness. This 40
11\ page Journal fully

explains Weltmerism,
that wonderful meth·
od of curing diseases
without the' use' of
drugs or the surgeon"a
knife. His method of

treatment banishes disease as if by
magic. Jno. G. Bishop, of Noblesville,
Ind., had a cancer on his face and was

given up to die by his family. He was

cured by the Weltmer treatment in two
months. S. A. Black, of Manhattan,
Ksns., was amicted with rheumatism
and had to walk with a cane. He was

cured by this method even without sea

ing Professor Weltm·er. Mrs. Anna Dea
son,.of Carter, Texas, had been confined
to her bed' fourteen months suffering
with female weakness, stomach and kid
ney troubles and medicine failed to cure

her. She tried the Weltmer treatment
and was permanently cured. Thou.
sands of others all over the land have
been restored in the same manner. This
method reaches cases that are pro
nounced incurable by medical doctors.
Send for a copy of the Magnetic Jour
nal which gives a long Ilst of the most
astounding cures. It is sent free.
TEACHES HIS ART Professor weu-

TO OTHERS. mer teaehes his
wonderful art to others and it is the
grandest and best·paying profession of
the age. It can be taught by mail or
personal instructions. Address Prof. S.
A. Weltmer, Dept. 2, N�vada, Mo.

up 00 the limit of Galloway excellence
and what more Is wanted? See the ad
vertisement.

Gossip About Stock •.

Geo. H. Auguatus, or Parts, Ills.. In con

nection with ·other prominent breeders. ex
. pects to hold a public saJe of Shorthorn
cattle at Kansas City. on April 15.

Kansas buyers have always found good
bargatns for the money whenever they at
tend one of the annual stock sales at
Limestone Valley ,F·arm, owned .by L. L.
Monsees & Sons. Sml,thton. Mo., who
hold their twentIeth semt-annuat sale on

Tuesday. March 4. 1902, at which time
they wtll otrer twenty good breeding jacks,
fourteen and one-half to sixteen hands'
six good stallions. saddlers. coachers. and
draft; twenty good work mules; twenty
five choice Poland-China brood-sows. rep

resenting all the best 'and most fashion
able frumilles. all safe In pig.

Remember the Angora-goat sale. to be
held I8.t Kansas City Stock y·aros. Febru

ary 24. 1902, when 1.200 head of fine An

roras, from the famous breeding establish
ments of Mrs. Armer. l{jlngston. New
Mexico. and the McIntire Company, of
Ka;ns8JS City. are to be sold. The otter

l!log comprises 900 bred does, and 300 head
of hl-gh-grade wethers for brush-leaning
purposes. Intending purchasers may be
assured of proper treatment. as the sale
Is under the personal management of W.
T. McIntire, of Kansas City. who knows
how to treat customers right always.

June K. King. of Marshall. Mo .• writes:
"The Berkshlres I have catalogued for
the public sale to be held at Kansas City
February 21. 1902. are an extra good lot of
useful Berkshlres. with the 'best of breed.
Ing and quality to suit the up-to-date
breeder. An examination of the pedigrees
of this very choice lot will prove my con

signment to be as well-bred as any Berk
shires ever otrered at public sale. Breed
ers of the best class of up-to-date Berk
shires as well as parties starting new

herds or who wish to add a few first-class
animals to their herds. are cordially In
vited to attend the sale February 21. 1902,
at Kansas Cit)·."

'I'he attention of liarmers and stock
breeders is caned to. the adve.rtisement
of Wlibern Bush. or Wichita. Kans.• who
manufacturers a gas releasing btt for cat
tle. The following recommendations from
well-known stockmen will best descrtbe
the article:. "Wichita. Kans .• Dec. 24. l00L
To all whom It may concern: After test
Ing Mr. Bush's Gas Releasing Bit for cat
tie some -thl·rty days on large. growthy
alfalfa. I find they ·are a success. and
will keep cattJIe from bloating. Before
using the bits I did not dare put my
a'alry cows on the alfalfa for more than
thirty minutes or some of them would
be bloated; but after using the bits. have
only had two cows come otr the alfruHla
bloated. and their bits were stopped up.
I took the bits off. cleaned them out. and
put them on the cows a.galn. and they
were soon relieved. I consider them a

great success. -and every cattle and dairy
man should have a supply of them so he
can pasture alfalfa without fear of bloat.

W. P. Harned, proprietor of Idlewild
Herd "Of Shorthorns. of Vermont. Mo., one
of our largest and oldest -advertisers, Is
meeting 'wlth the success which Is his
.due. In 0. recent letter to the Kansas
Farmer. he writes 'as follows. 'I have

just sold to Henry Perrlguy. Bormetto,
Mo., one Godoy heifer calf for $300. also
one cow, bred to Godoy. tor $300. and one

cow 11 years' old. for $150. I also sdld to
Mr. Perrlguy one bull of myoId Anna
Lancaster f8Jffilly. for $350. I ha.ve some

Interesting births of late In my herd. The
Crlckahank cow. Butterfly of Rose 5th. ha.s
dropped a heifer calf by Godoy, I have
great hopes of this oak Aconite of Valley
Home. Young Aconite. Golden Violet 2d'.
and Butterfiy of Idlewllde, all Crlckshank
cows. are due to drop calves to Godoy
next month. Old Godoy is halle and hearty
and very sure. I have had so many twins

by him that with the scarcity of feed. I
am tired of them."

Scours Is a troublesome disease among
yo.ung antmals, and particularly among
calves. A rel'lable remedy Is therefore

of conslderabte value. Alexander's Scour
Cure has been very sucCessfully used dur

Ing the last three years. and Is strongly
recommended by a number of well-known
stock raisers. Our old friends. the Pas
teur Vaccine Company. are selling agents
for AIIex·ander·s Scour Cure. and thetr ad
verttsement will be found In another col
umn. The remedy Is cheap. and every
stock raiser should buy 0. bottle. or see

that his dealer has some lin stock ·ready
for lmmedtate use when required. The
Pasteur Vaccine Company will. upon re

quest. send Interesting literature with a

long list of valuable endorsements. The
Pasteur V-acclne Company also furnishes

"Blackleglne" both for Single and double

treatment. "Blacteglne" being Pasteur

Blackleg Vaccine ready for use as sold.

Mr. A. B. Mull. whose advertrsement for
his combination sale of pure-bred Poland
Chinas appears In this Issue. Is a breeder
who knows what he Is after. and ,then

gets tt. He has been buying his sturr 'from
such herds as those owned by T. R. Wil
son. B. L. Gostck, Harvey Johnson. Kirk

patrick and G. K. Null. He bought the

highest prLced gilt out of Anderson's Model

1900 litter as well as the best one of the

Anderson's Model June 1901 litter. He paid
the second hl'ghest price fol' a Chief Per
fection 2d 'gllt at Axllne's sale. Among
the nobaJble sires of those now otrered

for saJe are Perfect I Know. Chief Te

cumseh 2d. Mlssourl's Black Chief, Chlef's
Model. Perfect Boy. Chiei: Eclipse. lodeal

Black Chief. Kansas BIlIJck Chief, Model's
Look Me Over. PerfectllCm Chief 2d. Suc
cess I Know. And this Is not all. The

gilts to be sold are bred to such boars

-as Skylight Perfection by Chief Perfec

tion 2d. Keep On 2d by the great K_p
On. Black Missourl's Chief. Sunrise Per

fection. Perfection Chief 2d. T. C·s. U. L.

2d. and others of equal merit. Mr. Mull

thinks that the plums of his consignment
are Leoma's Pride. out of Leoma. by
Chllef Tecumseh 2d. -and sired by Chlef's

Model. a fall yearling gilt of show-yard

type; Perfection Pansy. out of Pansy Per
fection. ,by Chief Perfection 2d. and sired
by Perfect Boy. ,by Perfect I Know. Both
of the above are bred to Skylight Per
fection. who claims the proud distinc
tion of being the. best Chief Perfection 2d
pig In the West. But there are others.
A fall yearling by Dtetrtck & Spauldlng's
herd-boar, Ideal Black Chief. Is a good
one. as well as one of the S3Jme age by
Kansas Black Chief. out of a dam by
Chief Tecumseh 2d. Two full sisters of
the gilt that Klrkpartick & Goode sotd
Into Indiana, and a fancy fall yearUng by
Chief Eclipsed. If you want size. finish
and proved breeddng qualjttes, you will bid
on the herd boar Chlef's Model 22444. which
will be sold because of his close kin to
the herd. Wrtte for a catalogue. and see

the breeding of these good things. and
when you write, men tion the Kansas
Farmer.

February 25. 26. and 27 should be on

every Hereford man's calendar In red
figures. for these are the dates on which

Gudgell &. Simpson. Scott & M·arch. O.
Harris. Steward & Hutcheon. C. A. Stan

nard. Frank Rockefeller. ''Valter B. Wad

dell. and Mrs. C. S. Cross. anlloOunce that

. they will sell at Klansas "the best 200
heaod of registered Heretords to 'be sold'

during the year." When breeders as con

servative as are the ones interested In

this s3Jle make an ·assertlon of that kind

it Is pretty safe to bank upon It. Such

being the case. the 200 head that will be

(Continued on page 184.)

CROSBY BROS., TOPEKA, KANSAS,
:t SEx...-x...-ERS OF' f-'

DRY GOODS, LADIES' SHOES, FURNITURE, CARPETS, and CURTAINS

Our Money and :rime.Mail Order System Saves

Your letters get the same prompt, courteous attention that you would

receive at our counters.

Of

•••�RITg FOR FRgg

DRESS GOODS, SILKS, WASH GOODS,
colors and prices desired.

SA�P�gS •••

SHIRTINGS, Etc., stating

SEND YOUR NAME AND THOSE OF YOUR FRIENDS FOR OUR

Illustrated Spring Catalogu,e Free·



mnd. heat and cold, ,storms, bulls, boys, horses, sheep aod ca:ttle.
Made in six helghtll, from 18 Inch to liB loch. Styles (or all purposes.Be.t aDd eheaped diamond me.h wire fence. Get prices. Sold '

in every town. If not handled by your dealer, write to
AMIRIOAN 8TIEL .. WIRE 00., Ohloa.o,

,
New York, 8a" ",.nol_,

Denver.

glon of any such dlaeases on their way
to the ships which are to carry them'!
This Is to-day the most Important ques
tion to all governments that are wille'
ing to consider the advisablllty of ad
mitting foreign animals to their terri
tory. Most of you know how on ac
count of pleuro-pneumonia in this coun

try we lost the freedom of the British
market for our cattle over twenty years
ago. �ince that ti,nie our cattle have
been k1l1ed on the docks where landed
witbin a prescribed number of days.
You CM readily see that when our ani
mals are once landed without the priv
Ilege of shipping to any other market,
without the ablllty to hold them be
yond the ten-day limit, our shippers are
at the mercy of the Engllsh buyers.
How many millions of dollars these re
strictions have cost the American farm
er will never be known. All that we
can say is that we have lost and are
stili losing an enormous amount of
money because we permitted that dis
ease to remain a few years too long
upon American soli. We might just as
well have stamped the disease out In
1870 as in 1890, and If we had done so
there would have been no occasion for
these restrictions which have now been
permanently imposed. The reason we
did not act sooner was that we listened
to the counsels of a lot of noisy and In
sistent individuals who thought they
knew all about the subject, but who
were densely ignorant of everything per
taining to It. We have had about the'
same experience with sheep scab."
Secretary Wilson suggested the pro

pri<lty of, shutting down on the Importa;
tion of cattle and sheep, following the
example of Great Britain.
"Glanders," he said, "is an ,Imported

disease," and he made the suggestion
that it might be well also to exclude for
eign horse from the American market
"Then why," he asks, "should we not

adopt measures to protect our horses
as well as our cattle? Why should we
continue to live In a fool's paradise,
imagining ourselvea sate when we see
these diseases existing in other coun
tries! We should have seen foot-and
mouth disease jump from the Conti
nent to England again and again with
in the past two years notwithstanding
the prohibition of sheep, cattle, and
swine; we have seen rinderpest jump
to the African continent and spread
over it like a sheet of flame devouring
the cattle and damaging the sheep; we
saw surra jump to the Phlllppines.
"And finally, there Is the tuberculosis

which is neither new nor strange to us.
In various countries the conclusion has
been reached afier careful investigation
that tuberculosts was being spread by
pure-bred animals purchased to Im
prove the common animals of the coun
try.
"When the Department of Agricul

ture began making tests of the pure
bred cattle coming into the United
States from Canada, it found that 24
per cent of them were affected with tu
berculoats: and in some of the tests
made in Great Britain of cattle that Im
porters desired to purchase, It was
found that 50 per cent had the disease.
How is it possible to maintain the
health of our cattle if we continue to
import t11at kind of breeding stock? I
present these facts plainly because you
are the men who should be, above all
others, interested in the welfare of the
cattle_ industry, and because I desire
you to know my realions for establlsh
Ing and continuing the tuberculin test
of imported cattle."
"Secretary Wilson explained at somemarkets of the world. The idea that length' how Amerlca.n cattle are now

foreign cattle as a class are better in ,excluded from Argentina because Engtbe show-ring, or have greater prepo- 'lish cattle have foot-and-mouth dis
tency than our cattle, is a f!l-llacy which lease and tbe United States permlts thethe American breeder should set about 'importation of British cattle.
dispelling now and for all time.
"One of the first questions which we

are asked by the governments of coun
tries to which we propose to export an
imals is, are they free from contagious
diseases and can you guarantee that
they wm not be exposed to the conta-
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The secretary said in part:
"Tbe condition of the, cattle industry

In the United States at this time Is a

subject for congratulation. There is a
demand for all classes of 'cattle at
prices far above those which have ruled
in recent years. Beef cattle, dairy cat
tle, and pure-bred cattle, all msy be
marketed on terms favorable to the
breeder and' reeder.
"The prellminary census, figures

which have been made publlc are sur

prlslng. They 'ilhow a much larger num
ber of cattle than many wrlters antic
Ipated. They demonstrate that during
the years of the last decade, when It
was supposed the stock of cattle was

TIIOBOUGBBBBD BTOOK. .......

could, and to do this they have had to
buy a great deal of feed. I have twen
ty head of sows, and, will probablyraise
80 to 100 pigs In spring and as many
more in fall, but what In the world am 1
to keep them on until there rs sale for
them, is the question. I have already
paid out $200 for feed for them, and
have only five weeks' supply on hand.
By the time that is gone I wlll have
pigs, lambs, calves, and colts coming
on, not to speak of the horses. My cows,
sheep, and horses, have not had an ear
of corn or any other form of grain since
they were taken off of pasture, and
while they look as well a's they ever

did, yet ,I am not used to this way ot
feeding and I can not foresee the re

sults, while buying grain to work the
horses on In the spring is simply out of
the question. I shall work them as Ilt
tie as possible; shall not plow any ex

cept for potatoes; 'shall simply use the
subsoiler every four feet and go once
over with disk, then plant. The ewes,
cows, and mares must get along till
grass times on fodder, or die; and my
case is 'exactly the average case, and
all this booming of tbe enormous re
sources of the farmers of Kan'ilas is
simply hot air. Since 1 weaned my
October pigs, � have only fed two ears
of corn each, per day to my sows, but
they have had all the warm shorts slop
they could possibly drink, twice per
day, and all the unthreshed soy-beans
they would eat up clean.
The shorts fed daily is two and two

thlrds quarts per head, or at the rate of
sixteen quarts shorts in four buckets

DIIIu, clclCwMcl OIl'" lor .ala "A(c"_ CICINrHHd
or_ 10 bt adwrt4led" Ul4I JlaJlIlf'.

February It and2O,l�Breedon' Combination Bale,
loutb Omaba, Hereford.. C. B. Tbom.. , Manag.r.
February 2O,l�W. B. & M. Hawk. Beattie, Kan•• ,

Sbortbol1l bull. and Poland·Chlna swine.
Februar, 21, l�Harrl. & McMahan, June K. King,
md J. T. Pollard, B.rlt.blr. bo,., Kansa. Cit" Mo.

Februa� 25·28. 19112-C. A. Stannard, Gudgell &

��:g::t•. eott & March, and othen, Kanl.. Cit"

February 26, I�J. R. Young, Blehard., Mo., Po·
land·Chlna•.
February 28 and Marcb l,l�D1.penlon ofWaver
un herd of Galloll'a"iiBoutll Omaba, Neb.Kuch Ill, 1�. • Nigh, soutb Omaha, Red
Polled cattle.
March 19,I�DI.peralon Shortborn Bale. Col. W. R.

Nellon, Kanlas Cit,.
MarCD 2O,lllOB-B, B. & H. T. Groolll, Kanl.. Cit"

Bllorthornl.
Karcb "17, 1 a'lo 1 H.nford Kuban.. , 0111·

0810, lll. (80tb.m K m...t.)
Aprt115, 1902-Geo. H. Angu.tn., KanlBI Cit" Mo.,

8bortborn•.
Aprtll', 19Ot-Geo. Botbwell, Nettl.ton, Mo., Sbort·

born••
£prill., I�W. O. P.rk, ...\0111.... , B'UII., ...b.r·
.....-.......... '

"'prtl ft.I4, 1�••tlonal H.r.ford .soll..... , I:a..•
.a.OI$, Ko. (Botbm Kanapmont.)
....rtl iii .nd at, 1m-H. O. Tudor, Hol\o... I:an•• ,

1I0nllorn••
Ma, 7 and 8, I�COllD Cameron, Kann. City,

4.rIaona Herefordl.
Kay 17-., Im-Notlonl H.reford bCl�, Ollla·

'10 N.b. (80tbom mana,.m.nt.)Jaaal4-atL I�Natlodal Boreford Ksotwaae, Cbl·
11&80, 111. (ltotham manaK.mGt.)

Report of Secretary Wilson's Paper Be-,
fore the Shorthorn Breeders, Feb

ruary 5, 1902.

Situation not all Sunshine.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMEB:-It wlll be

'only a few days more, until I will have
received 100 letters asking many things
about millet and soy-beans, the subjects

Residence of Winn &. Mastin, of Mastin, Kans., 'Who hold a Public Sale of Poland-Chinas on February 25, 1902.

1 have recently written about to the 'of bot water, twice a day to a dozen
KANSA3 FARMER. In all my experience head of brood-sows or gilts. On this
this far exceeds any previous record diet they have gradually gained and are
and goes to 'show that farmers are soon to pig, and I never saw sows ap
studying more and deeper this winter pear in better condition to pig before.
than ever before, one of the good re- The soy-beans and shorts, and the lack
suIts of tbe drouth, no doubt. of corn, gives their hair an oily, shiny
Farmers here are approaching the appearance that denotes thrift, and

most critical time of their life. Feed while they are not lubberly fat, they are
is very scarce and high, and many are sleek, smoothe, devoid of wrinkles, and
selling off stock at public sale as a last of that mellow appearance hog-men so

desperate resort. All this talk about love to tell about. They have had an
the farmers of Kansas being so well off, abundance of salt, ashes, and charcoal
etc., does not apply here.. daily, freshly burned each day, and as

Nearly every farmer has spent $200 I have an artificially warmed house for
to $400 for feed, and the end is not till the sows to pig in, I am trusting to
corn is in roasting-ear, unless there is a have soon a goodly number of pigs run.
bumper crop of wheat, wblch at present ning around squealing for something to
looks very doubtful indeed, and God eat.
only knows what will become of us Now, we are all asking ourselves,should there be another failure of the What is the best pasture for our hogscorn-crop. Shprts are' $1.35 per hun- this coming season? I have my hogdredweight; bran is $1.25; corn, 80
cents to $1.25; and wheat can not be pasture sown in wheat, and If it sur

bought, as Western wheat-growers are vives the winter, I shall harrow length
not sell1ng. Nearly every farmer has wise of the drills and sow rape, clover,
sold Qff every hog he had, and just as timothy, and any old thing that I can

soon as corn Is in roasting-ears, the de- get that I think will grow and make hog
mand for bred sows and gilts will be feed.

enormous. This has encouraged a few Now brothers, let us hear from you
to carryall the sows over that they on this subject. Not all have clover

pastures for their hogs; many are slt
uated just as I have stated and want
to know at once what is best to sow.
Would it do any good to add oats, sol"

ghum, or Kaffir to the other seeds men

tioned, or millet and fiax to the grow
ing wheat?
Let us discuss this 'subject fully and

freely. Hogs' are the only stock that
worry me; others can eat wlld grass.
Moran, Kans, J. C, NORTON,

being depleted, it was really increasing.
And now it would appear that we act
ually have more in proportion to popula
tion than we have had before.
"The same number of breeding-cattle

gives us a much greater annual product
of beef now than it did fifty years ago.
'I'he stock o� cattle has been improved;
it i'il more precocious. Bullocks are
marketed at an earlier age and the car
casses average heavier and better. With
dairy stock there has been a similar Im
provement.
"The statistics show that it Is pre

eminently the development of the home
market which has benefited the cattle
industry.
"There is still a sentiment among

some cattlemen that we must hav4!,
fresh blood from Europe to maintain
the standard of our herds. This senti
ment has been handed down by tradi
tion from the early days, when we be
gan building up our herds. I believe I am
riglit in concluding that this sentiment
has no other foundation than tradition
and personal interest at the present
day" and I am going ahead on that the
ory and trying to put our cattle in the

•
TRY '(,HEM F�B

Coughs, Colds,
Asthma, Bronchitis,

Hoarseness,
, and Sore Throat.

FaC-Slmlle L./ I A . ./
0boDxe.ver'1SllJll&ture of /ifti,.1?,j /eu.-.Q?N

FEBBU4BY 13, 1902.

Feeding Cottonseed-Meal to Hogs.
The Oklahoma Experiment Station,

at St11lwater, has tssued a bulletin re

porting the results of an experiment in
f"edtn, cottonaeed-meal to bOIB. Th.
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following brief statements comprise the. lng losses, caused by death, were ob-

chief results given In the bUlletin: I talne.d by, feeding rations containing
1.' Of a lot of four weanling pigs fed cottonseed-meal than by feeding either

a grain. ration conststtnj; of one-fifth I corn-meal or a mixtur.e of 'corn�meal and
cottonseed-meal and four-fifths corn- wl.leat middlings. With cern-meal worth

meal, and kept in a small pan, two died 53.5 cents per hundredweight, wheat

after being fed this mixture for 40 d'ays. middlings, 90 cents, and cottonseed

The' other two lived and thrived and meal $1 per hundredweight, the gain
were fattened on the above mixture of the pigs getting one-fifth cottonseed

without change in 126 days. During meal and four=flfths .
corn-meal al

that time they made an average daily ternatlng : with corn-meal, cost 23.5

gain per pig of 1.07 pounds, and for per cent less than the pigs getting
'each pound of galn they ate 3.57 pounds two-thirds wheat ,middlings. and one

of grain that had a value of 2.24 cents. third corn-meal (84 days). The cost of

2. Of a second lot of four weanling the gain of the corn-meal-fed pigs was

pigs kept in a small pen and fed a grain a trifle more than that of those getting
.ratlon of one-fifth cottonseed-meal and middlings in their ration, but the out

four-fifths corn-meal for 4 weeks, then come of' the former should be con

corn-meal for 2 weeks, alternating in sldered a failure and unprofitable while

this manner during 18 weeks, one died the latter was a 'succesa and profitable.
at the end of 5 weeks (after being fed
for 4 weeks on the mixture and 1 week
on pure corn-meal), the other three
Iived and thrived and were fattened at
the end of 126 days. During that time
the average daily gain per pig was 1.06

pounds, and for each pound of gain they
ate 3.08 pounds of grain that had a

value of 2.14 cents,
a. A third lot of four 'weanltng pigs

were kept in a small pen and fed a

grain ration consisting of one-third
corn-meal and two-thirds wheat mid
dlings, for 126 days, and all were well
fattened at the end of this time. The
average daily gain per pig was 1.16
pound's, and for each pound of gain they
ate 3.7 pounds of grain that had a value
of 2.87 cents.

4. A fourth lot of four weanling
pigs fed corn-meal for 84 days and kept
In a small pen, made very poor gains,
and a change of feed was necessary to
fatten them. In the 84 days they made
an average daily gain per pig of one

half pound, and for each pound of gain
they ate 5.1i pounds of grain that had a

value of 2.99 cents. When changed to
a grain mixture of one-fifth cottonseed
meal and four-fifths corn-meal the gains

were( Increased and In 42 days following
the change, they made an averagjl dally
gain per pig of .92 of a pound, and
for ..each pound of gain they ate a.42
poundlfof grain that had a value of 1.95
cents. For the total feeding period of
126 days the average daily gain per pig
was .62 of a pound, and for .eli.ch pound
of·.gain they ate 4.7 pounds of grain
that cost 2.61 cents. At the close of this
period only two of the IIlgs were in a

marketable, condition, but the others
were making good gains.

5. In this experiment, when wean.

ing pigs were kept in small pens and
fed a grain ration containing one-fifth
cottonseed-meal and four-fifths corn

meal, one-fourth to one-half of the num

ber died after being fed the ration 6 to
7 weeks; those living and fed the above
ration, continuously and alternatlngiy
with corn-meal, were fattened with
most excellent results.

6. The amount of grain required to
produce a pound of gain was practically
the same with pigs getting cottonseed
meal as it was with pigs getting mid
dlings, but was much less than that re
quired by pigs getting corn-meal. The
pigs getting one-fifth cottonseed-meal
and four-fifth's corn-meal alternating
with corn-meal, required 34.6 per cent
less grain to produce a pound of gain
than did the pigs that were' getting only
corn-meal.
7. More economical gains, disregard.

We conUallJ IDTfte oar readen to _Ialt UIwhu·
enr theJ dellre ..aJ 1Dt0rm..1I1Ul ID reprd to 11011: or
I..me ..ntm..II, and thai ...lIt al ID maldDC thll de-
2_artmut ODe of the IDtereltlDc fe..tarel of the KIUlI..
"armer. Gtve ace, oolor, IUld lex of IUllmal, ltatiDC
qmptoml accaratelJ, of how loq ItIUldm., and what
treatment, It IUlJ, h.. beeD reiorted to. All repllel
throach thll col1lmD are tree. In order to receive a

prompt reply, allietten for thll decartment Ihouldlllva the enq1;llrer'l poltomeel Ihou d be IlJrned with
Iill full name, aDd Ihould be IICldrelled to tlie Veter
IDa"Depanmut, KaDUI Farmer, Topeb, Kau.

Bronchial Pneumonla.-1. I lost a

black heifer' two years ago. She had
been stabled about a month, and fed
on alfalfa and chopped fodder. The
first symptoms of sickness was heavy
or hard breathing, and she would cough
'as though she was choked. The breath

Ing grew harder for four days, at the
end of which time she died. She ate

quite freely of .grain until a few hours

before her death. Upon examination

the windpipe showed no indication of

any foreign substance. One lobe of the

lungs was redder than the rest; the
contents of the pouch seemed natural;
the fold'S of the stomach seemed a little
dryer than natural; but I did not think
sufficient to cause it to clog. Can you
tell me what the disease was, and what
should have been given to relieve har?
I gave her Pratt's Stock Food after she
was taken sick.

2. I have another a-year-old roan

heifer that has been coughing for about
six weeks. She wail in good fiesh when.
she began coughing, but is falling off

quite rapidly. She eats, but not as well
as before. I am feeding her chopped
fodder, with an occasional feed of
wheat-hay. " M. JENNINGS.

Webber, Kans.-
Answer.-1. From the symptoms

given we, would think she died of lung
trouble, but It might .have been ac

tinomycosis of the larynx, or pharynx,
which hardly kllls so quickly. Treat
ment 'should have been laxatives, feb
rifuges, and sttmulants.

2. Give her one ounce .daily of elixir
of calisaya bark; iron, and strychnine in
one-half pint of raw linseed-oil for two
weeks. Feed her alfalfa hay, dampened
with salt and water, two quarts of

bran, and one quart of corn-chop, mix
and pour on four quart's of boiling water
and add a little cold water before feed-
ing.

.

Chronic Lamtnitls.-One of my neigh
bors has a 7:year-old Norman horse,
weight about 1,400 pounds that was

foundered about two years ago. Since
then he has frequently been affected
in the same manner without any ap
parent cause. He has had two attacks
this winter, and has been fed principal
lyon corn-fodder with a little grain.
Webber, Kans. M. JENNINGS.

Answer.__:This 'ts caused by irritation
and infia·lBniatlo�. of the mucous mem

branes of the stomach and bowels, and
is refiexed through the nerves to the

feet. One attack impairs the functional

�ctlvity of the affected tissues and thus
renders them more easy of a subsequent
infiammation. Feed carefully and do
not allow him too much water, at once;
and espeelally, if he Is warm, do not
allow a draft on him; and keep his feet
in good condition, and shoe with good
wide bar -sboes. .

very bad udder about a year ago. The
udder became very much inflamed, and
was so swollen that it was hard for
the cow to walk. Milk was not good
as It was ropy, ·was streaked with
blood, and had the appearance of mat
ter. At present the cow is due' to calf;
and her udder is swollen, and 'has the
same appearance as last year. Last
year I treated the udder with various
remedies, but with no avall, but I have
not treated her at all this year. What
ails her, and what is the bast treat
ment? Is she liable to have same

trouble with every succeeding calf?
Alida, Kans. LEO CASPAR.
Answer.-Take a good heavy piece of

blanket or canvas, and make holes in
it for the teats, and fasten en surcingles
to each of the corners, and bring them
up and tie on the loins so as to hold
.the weight of the bag up. Apply with
the hand, three ounces of campho
phenique, one ounce of fluid extract of
Belladonna in one pint of hog's lard.
Mix, and apply twice a day. Use a

layer of cotton-batten between the sup
port and the bag. Bathe the gland with
warm water twice a day, and milk her
three times a day; feed light, and keep
the bowels open with epson salts. 'She
wlll probably grow worse every time
she comes fresh.

Chinese for Domestic Service.

gUlToR .KANSAS FARMER:-The ques
tion of the restriction of Chinese immi
gration, so many phases of which were

presented by extracts from the opinions
of masters of the State Granges upon
the subject, in your columns recently, is
of such importance aM to justify, and
even demand, examination from 'tlvery
point of view; and as your ably writ
ten articles never fall to present" on any
debated question, the legitimate inter
ests of the farmers of the State, I feel
sure you wlll not be unwllling to accord
me a. small amount of space for the pre
sentation of the 'subject in a form that
vitally affects the best interests of the
farmers, and, "therefore, the great ma-

jority of your readers. '

No intelligent observer, who has-ever
traveled through Kansas, and 'especial
Iy no one who has lived hi a: farming
community, can fail to be impressed
with the hardship, �OSS, suffering, 'sick
ness, and even death in the farmers'
household, which Is caused by the out
rageously excessive labor imposed upon
the patient wtte, the frail and wornout
mother; who, owing to a scarcity of
efficient help, is often compelled to dis
charge, at one and the same time, the
multiplied duties of cook, laundress,
nurse; housekeeper, seamstress, govern
ess, and sometimes the husband's chore
boy, toiling continuously in these dif
ferent capacities from dawn tlll dark'
heroically persisting, day by day, in �
vain effort to overtake the ever-accumu

lating tasks. Finally, worn out by the
arduous toil and incessant worry, a

large number of farmers' wives become
nervous and physical wrecks; and an

appalling proportion (according to sta
tistics) find a dismal cessation from
labor and care within the gloomy re

cesses of the lunatic asylum, or find
peace and rest in the darker shadow of
the grave.

Yet the outside aspect of the 'suffer·
er's home would hardly indicate the
existence of the living tragedy within.
Around the pleasant house are broad
acres of the richest soil the Almighty
ever made. In the sheltered corral are
herds of sleek and fattened steers
standing complacently before the well-,
filled rack, increasing in weight and
worth every day. In the yards are

stacks of unthreshed wheat, or in the
bins are tons ol golden grain. The sym
bols of abundance and prosperity are
seen on every side. Why then the toil
ridden wife, the living sacrifice, within?
To your readers the answer is need

less. The woman "treads the wine

press alone" because there rs no one to

help. The husband has scoured the

township, or even the county, for the
needed help, but in vain, and the frult
less efforts of past days teach him the

folly of wasting time and further ef
fort in the pursuit of domestic help for
hil:l wife at home. He offerS good wages
and considerat.e treatment, but obtains
no acceptance of hi's terms, or even con

sideration of his offer. The net is set
in vain, In the sight of the coveted bird.
He finds that the scarcity of domestic

help ts not created by insufficient wage.'
To-day, to the average girl, the kitchen
is more profitable than the store. The

cook secures a better salary than. the
clerk. Whatever may be the fault, the
trouble is not with the wage. A To

peka merchant informs me that he has

score's of applications from girls for

-1 -w. in his . store where he can not af·

... give more than $2 a week, with-

THE NURSE'S STORY
An Interesting Incident Out of

Her Long Experience.
"Interesting?" said ."urse Coopernail,

in response to a reporter's query; "Yes,
indeed, I have had some very Interest
ing evperiences since I entered my pro
fession. One In my. calling has many
opportunities to look upon the inside
of home life, and, while I have seen
milch suffering, there is always a bright
side, too.
"An experience which affected my

own life very intimately occurred
.

a

short time ago. Fortunately it had a

happy ending. I had been suffering
for about sixteen years with indigestion
and other attendant disorders of the
stomach. I was bilious and felt tired
and depressed much of the time' my
head ached a great deal and' often a

faintness came over me so that I was
obliged to lie down until it wore away.
Besides that.. I had a trembling of the
stomach with all the symptoms of acute
gastritis and my abdomen was so sore
and tender that I could hardly bear to
touch it. These ailments interfered to
a great extant with my work as a nurse.

I tried a number of remedies without
success until, upon reading one of your
books. I determined to see what Dr.
Wllliams' Pink Pills for Pale People
would do in my case. I began taking
them according to the directions and
experienced relief almost immdiately. I
took them in all for about two months
and now I recommend them to all who
suffer 'from diseases brought on by
poor blood or weakened nerves."
Mrs. Charlotte Coopernail, whose

above statement was sworn to before
Noah H.· Browning. a notary public,
lives at No. 40 North Fifth Street, Hud
son, N. Y. She is one out of many who
have been cured by Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills for Pale People. These pllls wlll
not only cure cases similar to hers but
are a positive specific for all diseases
arising from poor blood or weakened
nerves. They cure locomotor ataxia

partial paralysis, St. Vitus' dance, sciat:
rca, neuralgia, rheumatism, nervous

headache, the after-effects of the grip
palpitation of the heart, pale and sal:
low complexlons and all forms of weak
ness either in male or female. Dr. Wil
liams' Pink Pllls for Pale People are'
sold by all dealers, or will be sent post•.
paid on receipt of, price, fifty cents '&
box, or six boxes for two dollars and
fifty cents (they are never sold in bulk
01' by the 100) by addressing Dr. Wil
liams Medicine Company, Schenee
tady, N. _Y. Avoid' Imitations; substt
tutes never cured anybody.

out board or lodging. At the same time
in the same county, there are hundred�
of housekeepers who are willing to pay
$.a a week, with board. to these selfsame
applicants.
The trouble lies in the aversion Q(.

the average American girl to any kin!K�.
of housework. In the process of evolv,,'''!_',
Ing the Ultimate ideal of womanhood

-.

(?) the Nation has produced a type of
woman highly organized-if you wlll
and nervously over-developed, that is

ll�terly Incapable of seeing in any
kitchen, or any household, save her
own, a sphere of activity agreeable to
her tastes.
The Imperative need of the American

Nation to-day, the supply of which
would roll a crushing burden 'off the
shoulders of the Nation's womanhood
and especially its motherhood, is toe
addition to the population .of a mlllion
or more neat, industrious Japanese or

Chinese women who would be content
to enter our home's and happy to do, for
good wages. the so-called domesuc
drudgery which our wives, mothers, and
sisters have honored themselves in do
ing, but which is beneath the dlgmty,"
or disagreeable to the tastes, of the
modern woman.

In this confilct of demagogtsm wltb
common sense and true humanity, I
wish to be placed on record as urgently
advocating the opening of the gates of
the Nation for the admission of an In

dispensable class of labor which our

own population can not or will not, of
itself,' supply.

.

W. L. CROUCH�
Maple Hm, Kans.

_
Should the Teeth be Pulled?

.. EIll'fOR KANSAS FARMEil,:-When.a�cow.
gets to be about 12 years old she . loses
about half of her nippers', .. or front
teeth, so that the few that are left ina.
terfere with her nipping grass. Would
it not be well to pull out those left?
Hope,.Kans. SUBSCRIBER..
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Gossip About Stock.
(Conttned from page 181.)

sold will artord anyone who can buy Here
rords the very best posalble cruance far
doing SQ. It is good cattle, and gQQd cat
tle only, that a Hereford breeder should
buy. '.rhere Is material in this sale that
wlll Improve any herd In the country, and
the beginner who takes advantage Qf an
occasion ot this kind to purchase his
fQunrlaUQn stock has two-thtrds O'f the
battle WQn. This is the annual sale In
which each of the conrrtbutors leads forth
the best of his cattle, and says to' the
public: "There they are. 'l'hat Is the best
I can d.o." Each contrtbutor ,r,s .offering
the best results or his work as a breeder.
'.rhe cattle to' be sold have not been pur
chased ror speculative purposes, but are
the best specimens that these eight breed
ing establishments with their iarge an
nual Increase can put QUt. It Is doubtfu!
If any other sale with a like number Qf
cattle Involved has conbalned SO' few bred
by others than the contrtbutors. The
consjgnors are not using their names and
reputattons to' sell cattle Qf any other
breeding than the kind upon which their
name and reputations have been bunt.
And there wNI be plenty of them. One
hundred and twenty females and elghtr.buLls forrn a larger Qfferlng than is usua,
and coming as this does after the numer
ous sales of the past six months no sen
sattonal prices are anticipated. In fact,
the condtttons are such that ,It is highly
probable that the buyers present will be
able to pick up a great many plums lilt
less than they could ,be purchased fQ,r
privately. All females O'ld enough ha.ve
been bred to', the various herd 'bulls of
their owners, and this Includes the rna
j,Qrlty or the females In th� sale. Such
great sires as Dandy Rex, Java, Benjamin Wilton, Columbus 17th, Wild TQm,
Keep On, Militant, and numerous others of
the 'same high merit 'have been used, and
the value or calves frQm these grand fe
males by such bulls can not be over-estt
mated. The bufls to' be sold are Qf the
breeding and Indtvtdualltv that can be
used to' advantage In every pure-bred herd
In the countrv. The bull conttngent Is
full Qf "herd headers," but the large num
ber to 'be sQld--elghty,-makes It extremely
likely that many of them will go at farm
ers' prices. Don'f miss this sale. Cata
Iogues may be had by addressing Gudgell& SlmpsQn, Independence, Mo.

Publisher's Paragraphs.
RQSS & Ferrell, proprletors or Bouth

western Iowa Seed-hQuse, Farragut, 'Iowa,
report excelient trade t.hrough the Kansas
Farmer advertisement. They handle the
best .of seed.

Kansas Farmer readers will find Mr. W.L. Pedersen's watch advertlsemeonrt the
most .at.tractlve proposttton or the kind
seen In print. His lllustrated price list
should be on every farm-hQuse t.able. You
Willi like to' see It, SO' send fQr It wlth
Qut delay. Be friendly, ,and Investigmte.
One .of the Qldest and best seed-hQuses

In this "neck-.o'-wQQds" Is the 'l'QpekaSeed HQuse, which was esbablished �n 1876.
The hQuse has everything you want In
the way, of seeds, buibs, roots and plants,frult-tree,s, IUld pou!ltry suppiies. Patron
ize home Industry and write for a cata
logue.

The St. Joseph Walking Lister is on ex
hibition In Kansas Farmer columns this
week. It Is the plow that adds bushels
to' every acre of CQrn you grow. The
m.ore you knQw abQut the St.' Joseph 1,lster,the better yQU like It. Jot Is ,built to' do
the work, and it scours. W,rite the St.
Joseph PlQ,w Company, St. Joseph, Mo.,for a copy of their nicely ILlustrated cat
alQgue. See the advertisement.

Put on your thinking cap and read care
fully the advertisement of C. L. Gerrard.
of Columbus, Neb. Then tell your frJ.ends,
as it wi'Ll do you all good to knQw, that

last summer when most all the people
were praYing for rain and did not get It,
he with his men were working that little
stream of water down the corn rows so
that some of our people could have the
best seed-corn this year and at a moderate
price.

We are In receipt of a very handsome
eatalogue of Northern-grown seeds, plants,
bulbs and fruits, just Issued by L. L.
May &: Company, of St. Paul, :Mhnn., which
does credit both to the printer's amt and
to their enterprise as seedsmen. They
seem to catalogue everything from a cab
bage to a oatadtum, and all Northern
grown Write them for a catalogue. It
Is a pretty thing to have and don't, cost
anything.
Within five years�arets have reached

the largest sale of any Bver or bowel
medicine In the world, simply ,because
they cure. They have great merit and
the manufacturers consider the sale
of over ten mUllon boxes a year
their best testimonial. No matter
what aills you, start using Cascarets
to-day and If you are not ,benefited
and in every way saatsfted after you have
given them a fair trial, you can have your
money' back for the asking. There Is no
waste. They are put up II!-. table� form
and every talbllet Is stamped C.C.C. They
don't cost much-10 cents, 25 cents, and
50 cents a box, and a 50 cent box wlll pur
nish a whole month's treatment for the
worst case. Cascarets are the best and
cheapest l'iver and bowel regulator in the
world.

J. R. Ratekin & Son, of Shenandoah,'
Iowa, send out a seed catalogue that is
straight 'business, and contains just the
things we need In Kansas this year.
Northern...gqoown potatoes and seed-corn
WIllI be wanted here In quantities, ,and
'they have them both in large q,uantlties
grown in the famous Nishni Valley,
where the drouth had ,pracUcally no
effect. C.orn grown under these condl
ttons will very nearly meet the require
ments of the Kansas and Ok!lahoma corn
grower In being both Northern-grown IIInd
In being grown close at home, so that Its
replanting here wlll not be so' violent a

change In cumattc conditions for the plant.
'I'hese people have alI sorts of seeds, bulbs,
and plants, but theiT specialties this year
wlll be seed-potatoes and seed-corn, es
pecially the "Iowa SUver Mine" corn.
Write t.heII\. for a catalogue. It don't
cost anythlrrg and is a good thing to have
about,

Professional breeders In competttlon for
prizes at thA great snows generally ex

tiibit artificially hatched
poultry. The demands ot
chicken-growers and
breeders for very simple
but rel1able mcubatora
grow greater each year.
George H. S t a h I, 0 f
Quincy, Ill., manuf'ac
tures IncubatQrs buUt on

scientific principles and made of ma
terials specially designed for the ser
vice they are to give, and so simple that
they can be operated by anyone. 'l'hey
are of d'ifferent sizes, the 50-egg, known so
favorably the poultry world over as the
Wooden Hen, and the 2OO-egg, 'be�ng an
enlargement of the former. In these In
cubators heat, moisture, and ventilation
are automatically and perfectly controlled.
'l'hey Me surprisingly ches-p, the price is
only $12.80 for a first-class 2OO-egg Incu
bator, which is claimed to' hatch everyferUle egg. To anyone Interested In
chicken-raising or breeding of 'any kind,circular and catalogue wlll be malled free
upon request.

'

Farm Telephone.
Travellng through the farml,ng districts�one becomes more and more Impresseawith the manner In which agriculturists

are keeping pace with progressive Ideas
and improvements. This Is especially true

WATER WAS III THE CDRN.-
A,llttle stream of water was' :running down every' corn row in my fields duringthe drouth last summer whUe other fields were suffering very badty, and tirylngup. Do you realize the 'difference? In other words=my fields produced a fine cropof fully developed seed-corn, The other fields produced mostly nubs and some notthat. If you wish to raise a full crop this year, you can not do It by plantilngdrouth-stricken seed.
When you plant my IRRIGATION GROWN SEEDS you have planted the best,and they wlll assure yQU a strong and vtsoroue stand, wl'th the great vitallty whichIs necessary to secure a large yield o,f corn, Send four cents for samples.

OLARE"DE L. IIERRARD, Oolumbu., "dra.tka.

GILVINIZED WIRE-,�I:::.all.
Fifty car loads ofnew galvanized wire, lnsbort lengtb ..

ONever
was used. Comea from & to 10

gauge, Put up 100 Ibs, to a coli and
only ODe slEB wire to each bundle.
Prl... r..... lro. 11.40 '0".80 per

l':a�o;:.d:-�.&al0 • Wo. 61 for tbe
askIng. We banft'e all kinds �f sup.
plles'ro. Sherlll", aDd ReeelTer ,.8.18.
()hlcago BouBeWrecking ().).

W.I8lilball4lr011Su.,Cblcqo.

Cable·Wlre Fenoe.
In the margin Is shown sam

pieofthe Illinois \\1 .... t:olllpan1
81"'. and Jlo� Ffller. TUrns
any kind ofstock. f, to II cables,
or 20 to 68 Inches high. Stays 6Inches apart. crimped at cross-

�fI'��O:I��!D ::dt• le':ir:rt,,:;
twisted; springs givewhen wires
contract in cold weather;
wires never break and fences
never sag, but stand rigid and
erect. Best Bessemer steel, pl.
Y8nized. Write us to-day for&ee
Illustrated catalOQ'. prices, etc.

lLLlNOl8 WIRIt 00••
Dop,".. .,.1_.m..

in regard to the number of farm tete
phones In dally use. With one of these
Installed, the farmer has merely to call
up anyone he may desire and he can
transact business, give orders, get market quotations on all of his products, keepthoroughly informed, etc., without, goingto town. In the busy season he Is enabled
to save valuabte time and racnjtate move
ments all along the line. He gives 01'd.ers on the telephone for up-tO-date me
chines, implements, and tools of all kinds.
'1'he farmer's time is money, and he saves
time IIInd money by using ,the most Un
proved machines and faclllties at his c(}m
mand In this age of Improvements. The
use of ,the telephone on the fwrm j;s aptlylllustrated on another page of this Issue,where the farmer Is shown ordering new
McCormick binders and twine from the
dealer.

A New Idea About Seed-corn.
A Winfield subscriber makes the follo

Ing pertinent InquIry, which of cDursa s
open for dIscussion: "The only seed-c rn
advertisements I see In y.our paper are or
corn raised in Iowa or Nebraska. Ha, n't
some of your northern or eastern K�sasreaders got seed-corn to sell, and' on'l;they advertise S'allle In the 'old -tel�;'bIle?'Please make mention of above in your
paper."

When writing advertisers mention
Kansas Farmer.

First-prize 2-;year-old Hereford and Grand ChaDlpionship Steers.·',
Car-load lot of Hereford steers belOliging to Mr. D. W. Black, of Lyndon, Ohio. They were fed on Germ 011 Meal -.aDd GlutenFeed, manufactured by the Glucose ,Sugar Refhilng Company, Rookery Bu1ldlng, " ....

jcago, and won first _lIrlze tOl', car-load 'ot Z-year-OIld Heretord steers, and grand championshiop prize over all breeds ot tJ.S8. Q ..,.� at the recent InternatIOnal LiveStock Exhibition at Chlcaao. ',N. they 'Will ,_
" ,: '

'. "

,Fox & Logan,

GOLD MEDAL GLADIOLI
Groff'. Hybrid Gladl�li Received the Gold Medal and
13 Pirat Awards at the Pan·American Expo.ltlon.

I have the Late.t and only Complete Collection of

GROFF'S HYBRIDS
In the United Statel, and Control over 7 II per !:entot all StockGrown and Introduced byMr. 'Groll.
Write tor Catalogue, ARTHUR COWEE,

Gladiolu. Specialist, Meadowvale Farm, Berlin, N. Y.

SEED CORN.
$US and up. Raised in the best
corn district in theUoited States.

Oats and Grass Seeds. ••• Stamp for
Catalog and Samples.

THE McELROY SEED FARM, Blancbard, Iowa.
B. G. "ox. �

T., B. Bright & 00.,
Will ••" .t Our L/".ry ••bl. In

DANVillE, KY" FEB'Y 28, 1902,
THIRTY HEAD OF

NA TIVE BRED

KENTUCKY JACKS,
Ranging In height from 14'h to 16hands. All well broken and the bestlot ()of Jacks ever offeroo at publicsale in this State. Catalogues fill'-nlshed on appllcatlon.

,

Sale Begins Promptly at 10 a. m. Call on or address

FOX en LOGAN,
LOCH BOX �3l1, DANVILLE, KY.

WI LBERN BUSH WICH ITA,
_��_�__,_�_�_...:..' KANSAS••

MAWUFACTUBER OF
GAS RELEASING BIT

FOR CATTLE.
Thll Bit Is strongly made

and durable-the m 0 u t h·
piece being made of nickel
and aide bare alnmlnum
will laat tor years. : : :
For preventing and nliev·

Ing Bloat trom alfalfa andclover. Price 11.00, aach by mall to any addrea.

BUSH
""TDaCT. so 1800.

Money in Corn,
Dry or Wet SeaBon If

Pot In With the
"FAMOUS"

ST.JOSEPHLISTERS
For they al ....ay. ICour and plow
deep-e.lentlal points.
The St. Joe SCOURS where other.
fall.
Then before the weeds Btart ulle our

DISC OULTIVATORS
•

Twenty acreB a day, cleaner than
you can hoe It.

Write ..Dept. L" for Catalolroe,

'ST. JOSEPH P.LOW CO., St. Joseph, Mo

LOW RATES TO THE
NORTHWEST VIA

ORAND ISLAND ROUTE.
Every day durlnll' Mareh and April the GRANDISLAND ROUTE wlll have on sale colonist tickets to the Pacillc, Northwest, and Intermediateterri&ory at very low rates. Stop overs allowed Incertain territory. For rates and further informat,lon. call on nearest all'ent, or address

I S. M. ADSIT, O. P. A., St. Joseph, Mo.

IIA'DIES WANTED TO WORK ON SOFA PILLOWS.
'

L Materials fDrnlsbed. Steady workgu ..anteed. ExperIence unneceaaary. Sell,(! stampedenv,elope to MIBs MaGee, Needle Work Dept ..
IDEAL ()O., ()hlcago,

D. F. M£""'"8ER M. D.,
00"••"'''. Phy.'oIa".

m IWI,. AYOUI, TOPEKA, IWlIAL
............ .._... 0 'DII..... '

, ......

-,

."
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"Wanted," uFor S.le,·, "Por BJ:obanp," ua.411D.U

or Ipeclal advertllementll for Ihon time will bl lD..

lertlld ID thll column, without dllplay, for 10 centa per

IlDe, of leven WOrdl or lell, per week. Inltlall or I

number coonted alone word. C..h with the ordlr.

ItB'P�m.!{fn�fl fnnher notice. orden trom 01ll'Iubo

Icrlbera will be received at 1 oent a word or '1_" a

IlDe, c..hwith order. StamPI taken.

, ,FARMS AND RANCHES. MISCELLANEOUS. The StrayU.,.
FOB SALK-One of the �elt wheat· and ltock

ranchll In Ford Coonty, Kanlas at III per acre; 1.800
acres fenced .nd croll-fencld, Inexhaultlble water
•upply, four mile. from Dodge City, K.nns.' For
funher p.rtlcul.,. addre.. J. B. Churchlll, Dodle
Clty,K.nl.

WANTED-ISO honll and mulel for pasture .t III
per head. E. W. Thoes, Aim., Kanl.

-

Week Ending January 30 •

Clay County-J. H. Keerby, Clerk .

COW-Taken up by R. J. Beutel In oak
land Tp., December 15, 1901, one red cow

about 8 years old. a scar about two Inches

long on under side of neck near brisket;
valued at $20.
Sedgwick County. J. M. Chain. Clerk.

STEER-Taken up by D. a Wa.l1, of
Wichita Tp., on January 11, 1902, one

yearling steer, black, under bit In each
ear; valued at $10.
Greenwood County, C. D. Pritchard, Clerk.
HEIFER:B-Taken up_ by H_ D. Dean,

In Lane Tp. (P. O. Virgil), January 00.
1902, one red helfer, with white face. age l!I
years, dim brand on right hlp. crop oft
right ear; valued at $17. Also I one red
helfer' with white spot on forenead.
STEER--'l'aken up by C. F. Dehltnger, In

Lane Tp. (P. O. Virgil), January 13, 1902,
one red and white steer. 2 years old, mark
In right ear, and stub horns; valued at $25.

WANTED-M.n with wife deslrel Iituation a. man-
•,er on f.rm for widower or bachelor; have had
nlDe years experience with up-to-date machinery In

FARMS FOR BALE _ On re.sonable price and
Kanlal. Addre.. Box 182, Abingdon, Va_

terms. Address for particulars D. W. Jones, lola,
Allen co., Kans.

TIlE BEBT CUP OP COFFEE and plenty of good
things to eat. F.rmeri trade. lpecl.lty. Come and

I'OB BALE-A 16-acre fruit .nd garden farm near get something good., Tbe TWo Minute Resturant,

Junction City and Fon Riley. Addresl R. W. Bcott, 582 Kansal Ave., Topeka, Kana.

Junction City, K.nl. SCOTCH COLLIE PUPPIEB-Of purebreldlng.Will

WANTED-Conelpondence frolL/..itles 'wllhlng to be lold cbe.p If ordered at once. Write now to O. A.

FOR BALE-Three pure Crulkshank·Bhorthorn buy wheat·firms oratock·ranchel. • M. Patten & Co., Rhoads, Columbul, K.ns.

�u���. Call on or IIddrell H. W. McAfee, Topeka, Dighton, Kanl. ,
......F-O-R-B-AL-K---P-a-ge-W-o-v-e-n-W-lre-f-e-n-C-In-g-.-o-.-P-.-U-P.

FOR BALB-Beveral lO-,J__1I1-, and 2O-.cre tr.llts of degraft, Topeka, K.ns.

BHORTHORN CALVES FOR BALE-Two bull landwltbgnodhou168 on welt 6th and 10th BtII., To

calves, thoroughbred, and 18 months old. Geo. D. pek., clole ID. B....ln. on good terml. Better lee

MoClIntock,Rural Route 2, Meriden, Kans. thele before they are sold. F.J. Brown, 17 Columbl.n
Bldg., Topek., Kanl.

FOR BALE-My line Shorthorn herd bull, Pe.rl'.
Victor 1i18�22, Vol. 48, two years old, dark redJ..low
down, with very heavy quarters. Price, 1150. Ji. O.

M1ller, Valencia, Kans. \

PUBLIC BALE-Tuesday, Febru.ry 18, three mUes

south Of Tisdale, Kans., on BUver Creek, 24 head

Galloway helters coming 2 .nd S years old 12 he.d

borses,4 line mares, m.chlnery, etc. Geo. Honnold,
Wlnlleld, Kans ..

ONE HUNDRED THOUBAND-Flrst-clus .pple,
peach, cherry, PIUlDl .nd pe.r trees, and pl.nts at
Wholel.le Prloel. L.t free. B. J. B.ldwln, Nursery-

120 ACREB-Improved, Ol&ge County. 11,Il00. Rents m_._n_,_B_en_e,.,o_I_,_K_._n_I_. _

1100. Buckeye Agency, Agrlcol., Kans. . WANTh-M.n .nd wlfl-wlthout ohUdren, on

ltock ranch. M.n to do leneral f.rm work, and
wom.n to do housework .nd cooklnl for f.mUy. Geo.
E. M.thewI, COOlidge, Kans.

CATTLE.

FOR BALE OR TRADE-For Bborthorn helters,
double standard Polled Durham bull, Polled King.
Ducker uprlgbt plano, line phaeton, McCormick

harvester, two ladles' bloycles; all ne.rly new and In

good order. A. L. West, Garnett, K.ns.

I HAVE 15 head of high-grade Aberdeen·Angul
heifer. for sale. Prices realonable. Addrell J. R.

Jones, Bendena, Doniphan co., K.ns.

THE BTANDARD CATTLE COMPANY bas 12,000
acree ot tbe richest IQnd In tbe West; and will receive

appllc.tlone from tenants dellrlng to lease land. We

also want men with ramntea to work In beet lIelds.

Correspond with Btand.ra C ..ttle Company, Amel, Neb

FOR BALE-My reglatered Aberdeen·Angu. bull,
Maple Hurat Landor 31118, Ilred by • Ion of Imp.
K.bul, dam, Ju.nlta of Maple Hurst. Indlvldu.lIy
good with Dreedlng to baCk It. Would exchange for

grade steer. or belterl. Price re.sonable. Addresl

J. E. Long, Rock Creek, Ks.

FOR SALE-Two registered ye.rllng Bed Polled

bulls; good Indlvldu.ll, best breeding. Address Chal.

Morrison, Ph1lllpaburg, K.ns.

IF YOu, WANT. TO buy a good farm, .ddrell J. F.
Bhump, G.rden PI.ID, K.n.. .

FOR li'ALK-Alfalf8 f.rm on the Ark.nlas 'VIlIey,
running to tbe river, 2 miles west of Dodge City J
a m'>del d.lry-f.rm cont.lnlnl 1'18 .crel alf.lta .n n

;���!��:�: �or.���h��I�U.�I�:I:�:I:l.ir�::�.1;:
Church1l1, Dod,e City. Kans.

180-ACRB IMPROVED FARM-In M.rlon Count)
K.nlal, for eale or trade; • ba�lD. Full p.rtlcul.rl

����nrnmall. Addr.11 John ox Jr., New Cambrl.,

SEEDS AND PLANTS.

SIBERIAN MILLET, tbe new forage m1llet per 100

Ibs.hsacked, 12.50; seed corn, several varieties, per
bus el, 11.50; Bromus Inermls, per lb., 18 cents; per
10-1 Ibs., 116; Dwarf Essex rape, per Ib .. 8 cents; per 100
Ibs., rI. Write for catalogue. Trumbull & Co., Kan·
sas City,Mo.

BLACK HULL KAFFIR SEED ot my own growing,
recleaned and screened; a choice article; crop 1901.

Send tor samples and prIces. Asher Adams, Osage
City, Kans. .

BEBT pure Red River V.lIey, Ohio .nd Triumph
seed potatoel at "holesale prlcel. T. G. Fergulon;

D. P. NORTON-Dunlap. Kanl., '11'111 le1l10ng and Centr.1 Btatton, Be.ver Crossing, Neb.

ahort yearling Shorthorn bulls .t prices of c.lves.
FOR PRICE LIST ot Btrawban'l', R.lpberry and

FOR SALE-Three reglltered Hereford bulls; .Iso a Blackberry plante· send to Wm. Brown & Sonl, L ..w

lew blgh·gradel. Inspection of foundation ltook In- rence, Kanl.

vlted. A. Jobnlon, Clearwater, Sedgwick Co., Kanl.
-------------------

FOR BALE-White Kalllr .nd Colm.n cane leed,

FOR BALE-One d.rk red, registered Shorthorn .2.110 and t8 per cwt., a.cked f. o. b. Addre.. I. W.

bull;.a sure breeder. Brookover Bros., Eureka, Kanl Gilpin, Admire, Lyon Co., Kan..
.

HEREFORDB FOR BALE-Five helfe...nd8 young CHOICE ALFALFA BEED-Crop of 1901 price t5

bull�, slred"by Imp. True Britton. Addrels J. M. 1'01- per bUlhel. Addres, C. E. Bmlth, W.lI.ce, Kanl.
ter &'Co....Topeka, Kans.

BHORTHORN CATTLE BALE-I w11l oftent public

I.I!! 1�mllel louth of M.rysv11le, ... 2 o'clock p. m'iI
on'1'ue8day, October 15, 17 reglltered Bhorthoml, 1

high grade Bhorthom" .nd 8 'horoulhbred JerleYI.
Lewll Bcott,M.rysv1lle, Kanl.

\ SWINE.

PEDIGREED Duroc - bred lOWS. '12 for a few
weeks only. C. ,?orr, Peterton, Kans.

FOR BALE-Larle Engllsb Berlnhlre boars .nd

gilts. E. C. Stratton, Pavilion, K.ns.

HORSES AND MULES.

nEGISTERED stallions, mares, and jocks for sole,
olle mile west of Hartford, Lyoll COUllty, Kansas.
Three registered Percheron stalUons, S registered
Percheron mares; S registered Hackney mares; 1 stal-

1I0u Standard·bred, Rublnll2844, sired by Lord Russell,
sire of Maud S and grand sire of Miss PreViOUS, sold
lit Marcus Daly's sale as a yearUng for 110,800, and
Prelatlss for 14,600; I large black jack, good alld sure

breeder; S work mares; 1 carload of Hereford heifers;
3 top crosses. Address Thomas Evans, Hartford,
Kalls., or see B. F. McCormick 011 place.

FOR BALE-Blberl.n m1l1et seed, reclelned; 120

pounds of seed and sack '2.50. H. Blulhman, W.,
more, Neb.

WANTED-Canl .nd Kalllr-corn seed In Clr loti
MaU I.mplel and quote price. McBeth & Klnllilon,
Garden City, K.nl.

POULTRY.

Black Langshans
GO Cents, 75 Cents, 81 and up. OlreularFree

J. C. WITHAl!!I, Cherryvale, Kans.

AGENTS.

WE WILL GIVE the exclullve alency of our speCi
alty to one C&DT..slng alent In every to1fU; up·to-date
article and big profltll. D.I.yMfg. Co.,Beymour,lowa.

FOR 'SALE-Mammoth jllck, 4 years old, aud saddle·
galtcd stallion, 3 years old. E. N. Woodbury, Cawke r

City, Kans.
' .

WANTED-A good, active man with horse and wa·

gon, to represent us In each county. Will bcn r

Investigation. Imperial Stock Food Co .• 902 Jackso n

FOR SALE-Fonr big black jackl. Address J. P. St., Omaha, Neb.

Wilson, Wellsville, Mo. -W-E--P-A-Y--T-W-E-N-T-Y-D-O-L-L-A-R-B-A-W-E-E-K-AND

.JACK FOR BALE-Five yearl old,llxteen handl EXPENBEB-To men wl'h rigs to Introduce ourPoul

high, black with white point.. Must be sold. Don't try, Compound. Bend stamp. J.velle Mfg. Co., Dept.

write but come qulek. T. C. Hume, Council Grove, 92, Parsons. Kan•.

Kans.
----------------------------------------

FOR BALE-Two jacks 5 years old. One Shire and

two Belgian stallions, Address Chas. H. Guftln,
Bc.ndla, Kans.

FOR SALE-One Cleveland Bay, one leal brown

Percheron, and one Imported blaCk Shire stallion.

Will sell one of the above cheap for" c.sh. Lewis J.

Cox, Concordia, Kans.

FOR BALE-The best 3,yeILr·0Id jack In Missouri.
This jack bas never been beaten lu th e show ring yet.
Call on or write George Manville, Dea rbom, Mo.

FOR BALE OR TRADE-Two Ilrge, bl.ck j.cks,
me.ly pOints, Sand 4 year. old. E. E. Potter, Bterllng,
Kans.

FOR SALE-f)ne 6'year-old j.ck-for sale or trade.

Write at once. James A. C.rpenter,Carbondale, Kans.

TO TRADE-For good jack-black Percheron stall
Ion, coming S .,ears old; also Oxtord ram for sale, or
trade for another. J. C. Btronlr, Moran, Kans.

FOR BALE-At I barg.ln-young draft ltallloni.

A. I. Hakel, EBkrldge, K.ns.

AGENTS WANTED to sell ·'Sehle,. and
Santiago." by Geo.

E. Gr.h_m. Authograph Intro
duction Ind personal account of the battle by Rear
AdmlralSehley. True Story of Santlago told

exactly as It occurdd tor the First Time by the only
eye-wltnessel ot the light. No lubjeot before the

public Interest. everybudy as this story of Admiral
Bchley. The Amerlc.n people demand full recognl·
tlon of the Hero of S_ntlago. Book seiling like
wildfire. Price II 50 to '2.75, "ccordlng to binding.
Liberal comml.slons. Outllt and books ready. Bend
8even 2-c. Itamps for complete Qutllt. Act quick.
Big money for you. W. D. CONKEY CO.,

Sole Publlshers. CHICAGO.

PATENTS.

UNITE:N�TATE8 PATENTS
FOREIGN

F. �. CO:M8TOCK & CO.,
Office. 1129 Kan.a. Avanue, Topeka, Kana

Week Ending February 13.

Edwards County-T. B. Hoffman, Clerk.
HORSEB-Taken up by E. T. Esllnger,

In Brown Tp. (P. O. Kinsley), January 13,
1902, one sorrel horse, 15¥.. hands high; val
-ued at $30. Also one bay horse, 16 hands
high; valued at $30. Also one bay pony
mare, 13'h hands high; vBJ!ued at $20.

Finney County-C. A. Schrelder, Clerk.

STEER-Taken up by I. L. Dleeem. In
Garden City, December 30. 1901, one black

steer, 1 year old.

VISITORB TO TOPEKA-Rooml for rent feir tHn
Ilentl, northwelt comer 11th .nd Polk Btreeta, Tope·
k., ][ana. Meall served. Ilrs. E. Porter.

Week Ending February 6.

Harvey County-J. L. Caveny, Clerk.
STEER-Taken up by C. C. Epp, In Alta

tp., October 1, 1901, one red and white
yearling steer; valued at $16.

WANTBD-Gunsj buy, trade on new one•. Remodel,
or rep.lr .n, part 01 Iny gunmade. Btrlctl, high grade
work. The largear line of modern guns In the Btate

alway. on hand. Athletic sportlDg goods. I'oot, .nd
bale ball lapplles. Practical Ideal developed, and p.t·
ent models manufactured; any materl.l, any model.
H. B. How.rd,1I05 Kana.s Avenue, Topeka, Ianl.

WOOL WANTBD-We hlnlulUompleted ourNew
Woolen M1I1lD. Nonh Topeka a:o.d want at once 200,000
poundl of wool for whloh '11'. w1l1 pay the mar,ut

price. Write UIU you have wool for lale. W.ltern
Woolen M1I1 Co.,Nonh Topeka, Kanl.

FOB BALE-Feedmllli and loalel. We have I No.1
Blue Valley m1l111 onl IOO-pound platform loale, one
family aoaJe, and S Clonr Leaf hoo18 _lei, whleh
we 'IflIh to olole ou. obeap. Call on P.W. e......
Co., ..Wen SIDIl Street. Topeka, :&:au.

'TREES
Oa" have atood the teat or 60 ,..e_

, Sead forprice nat.
• eoo .A.ore.. 13 Oreeab01l8eL Established JIlIII,

PHOENIX NVRIIERY COMPANY,
UOO Park lito, RI......poll, Illlaol..

THE. BURGESS & GRAY IMPORTING .CO.
ROBERT BURGESS &, SON, Wenona, III, y, C, 6RAy,�Beatrlce, Neb,

WANTED-If you wish tobuy or lel1 corn, o.U, h.y,
cine leed, k.lIIr·com, com choJ!J or .nythlng In the
feed IlDe-W:0nespond with UI. weltem GHID & Btor'

FOR BALE-A few good gilts sired by son of Chlef·_g_8_C_O_.,__lc_h_It_a_,_K_a_n_I_. _

I Kuow, and bred to s)n ot Missouri's Blick Chief. HIGHEBT PRICE paid tor cane seed, alfalfa, m111et,
Bargains to quick buyers. I ship from L.wrence. kllllr·oorn, and pop com. Please lend I.mple.. K.n·

Addren, W. B. Van Horn, Lone Star, Kans. 1.1 Olty Gr.ln "" Seed Co., Kan..s City, Mo.

Are again prepared to save you from $260 to $500 on each horse you buy. We

saved our Western customers over $10,000 'last winter, and from these same customers

not a stallion has been returned a.nd but one letter of complaint. We are not In the

"clorn" or "mascot" business, nor are we able to prevarlcate In many languages;

but we do keep some GOOD stal,uons, whose merits speak loudly for themselves. and

THE BUYER TO BE THE JUDGE. See our American-bred and prize-winning Per

cherons and Shires befor.e purchasing elsewhere; they are the best and most sat

Isfactory at any price! But how does $800 for a 3-year-old, that will mature at 2,000

pounds, strike you? You can get It at Beat.l'lce. Don't throw your money Into the

sewer. but coone where you can get a GOOD horse and 0. SQUARE DEAL at a

MODERATE price! Call on. or address M. C. GRAY,I. Beatrloe,'!INebraska.

Low Settlers'
....._.��Rates

Fon SALE-Black Percheroll stalllou Monthllbcr

lS16� (24057), 12 years old, weight I,BOO pounds; an HIGH CLASB POULTRY-BllverWy.ndottel,Whlt e

extra breeder; price 1400. Address G. W. South- Wy.ndottel, and White PI:rmoth Rockl. Eggi fo r

wick, Riley, Kilns.
hitching, lUor II. R. F. Meek, Hutr.hlnlon, K.ns.

FOR BAL1I:-B.rd Plymouth Rockl and M. Bronze

turkeYI of high quality. Write your WBlltS .nd for

prlcel. .M. B. Kohl, Furley, Kans.

to the

NORTH
WEST
Every Day
During March and
April, 1902.

W-::i-_'Free land; low·priced land; fine climate; splendid crops; good
schools and churches; good neighbors. The growth and prosperity
of the wonderful Northwest is unequalled in the history of America.

Now is your opportunity to secure a home and farm. Don'tneglect
it. Write to-day. The good land is going fast. It will soon be gone.

These Bulletins tell you all about It. Send 2c stamp
for each one wanted.

North Dakota Bulletin Colville Reservation (Wash.) Bulletin
Milk River Valley (Mont.) Bulletin Stevens County

" "

FlatheadCounty:::: Central WSdhington
.. ..

Cascade County
, Wenatchee Valley

Map and description ofWashington (Folder.)

Write/or ratu and/ull in/01'matiol� to any agent 0/

Great .Northern R.ailway.
NEW YORK .13 Broadway MILWAUKEE. 88 Wlaconsln St.

BOSTON 2U'WashlngtonSt. ClNClNNATI.Jith and Walnut Bta.

PHILADELI'WA,8S6 Chestnut St. BKTA·NWSABUI!!,.IT''''y C&s.J,lwetoanlnButUlsI'!I"BBUFFALO, tOIl Prudeutlal Building. ,"".. �

PITTSBURG, 902Park Bldg.. bth A.... VES MOIN��llG7Walnut Bt.

DETROIT,Nor.B.s. Co.'. Dock. ST. PAUL.... RobertSt.
JtliNNEAPOLlS,3OO Nicollet A ..enue.

PROBPECT FARM-cLYDEBDALE BTALLIONS, J • .A. ROBEN, attorney and coonlelor In patlnt
SHORTHORN CATTLE .nd POLAND CHINA HOGS. tradem.rk, and coPyrllht oausel. Patentll r,rocured
Write for prlcea of belt anlm..11 ID Kan.... H. W. and tr&dem.rkl reilitered; 011101, BOlen book, UI

MoAtee, Topeka, Kana... Kanl.. Avenue, Topeka, Kana.

SHEEP.
PERSONALS.

FOR SALE-Plain Merino ewes, 150 head; Merino NEWLY MARRIED PEOPLE-Or those contemplat-

rams, 45 head; lit low figures for quick 8ale. L. C. IngmarrlageSxND.1 forvaluableadvlcetoP.O.

W.lbrldge, Russell, Kans.
Box 203, Joplin, Mo.
======================

1".1. WHITNEY,
Gan. Pus. 4: Tloket A,.'t,
ST. PAVL, MINN.

MAX BASS,
Gen'llmmlllraUoQ A6't.
ZZO S. Clark St."
CHICAGO. ILL

BALMOLINB-Nature'. Wonderful HeaUq S.•I,.II. When writfug advertisers please men-

Man or Beul. Drunllta,1I5 udliO clnta. TrlaUllie tlon KANSAS FAlUDL
'OIl1ta trom B. B. Di"u�, Ph. D., .A.bUen., Kana.
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WINN &. MASTIN'S GROUP.
The subject of our illustration on this

page Is the group of five herd boars
owned by Messrs. Winn & Mastin, Mas-
tin, Kans., whose sale advertisement ap
pears in this week's issue of the KAN-
SAS FARMER. The sale is to be held at
the home-farm at Mastin. Sixty head
of brood sows will be sold, all bred to
the five boars mentioned. In the fore
ground is Perfect I Know 19172, winner
of sweepstakes at the Trans-Mississippi
Expositicn in 1898 and whose produce
shown for get of boar have never been
defeated. In the center facing one an- �
other are Proud Perfection 23799 and )0
Correction 26466. Proud Perfection was Z
the sweepstakes boar at the Iowa and C

Illinois State Fair in 1900, while Cor- "
rector won sweepstakes at Springfield ::IIIN-in 1901. Back of Corrector stands Mis-

111souri Sunshine 55777, the sweepstakes
boar at the Iowa State Fair in 1901, �
and facing him is Lamplighter, a win- Z
ner at the Illinois State Fair, and at Chi- Z
cago in 1901, where he headed the first Z
prize herds in each show. Perfect I Ii)
Know is a son of Chief I Know and is the

OJsire of the champion sows, Lady Louise, 0
l'dargaret, Miss Perfect I Know, and )0
Matchless, and the sweepstakes boars, ::III
Correll's Perfect I Know and Big Per. en

fect I Know. Proud Perfection sired 0
the group that won first at the 1901 �
Missouri State Fair for get of boar. He Z
is a son of Chief Perfection 2d and �
Beauty's Climax: and- is a litter-mate to
D. J. Walter's Foster's Chief Perfection �and B. F. Reed's Climax Chief. Cor
rector is a son of L.'s Perfection, Mis· �
souri Sunshine, a son of Ideal Black U. Z
S., and Lamplighter a son of Mi'ssouri's Z
Black Chief, forming a staff of boars to
be proud of. Write for full particulars (le
and catalogue of the sale to Winn & 3:
Mastin, Mastin, Kans. )0

�
American Cattle-growers, March 4.

?-To the members of the American Cattle-
growers' Association and all cattle- 3:
'growers and breeders: �-T'he second annual convention of the -I

American Cattle-growers' Association ?is hereby called to meet at the Tabor
Opera House, in Denver, Col., at 10 "
o'clock a. m., on Tuesday, March 4, 1902, )0
ann continue through as many sessions �
as business may require. )0
The basis of representation in this as- en

sociation is individual membership, and lany grower or breeder of cattle, or the It
managing officer of any corporation en- It

gaged in the growing or breeding of �cattle, is eligible to membership upon �the payment of an initiation fee of $5. :::!.
The program will be limited to few 1set subjects or papers, it being the pur- 0

pose of the convention to confine the ::s

proceedings to open debate and argu- 0

ment on the part of the members. Af-
::s

ter the presentation of each subject or �
paper, 'sufficient time will be given for iii'
the members to discuss the same in "D
five-minute speeches. The convention ::will be wholly in the hands of its mem- !'
bers, and ample time will be given for
the discussion of all subjects presented,
Many matters of interest to cattlemen

of the West will be introduced, one of
the most important of which is the
"Land Leasing Bill," now in Congress,
prepared by a committee appointed for
that purpose by the association at its
last annual meeting. The "Diseases of
Cattle and Their Remedies" will also
come uptor discussion, and papers will
be presented by the most able men in
the country on "The Best Mode of Feed
ing and Fattening Cattle for Market in
the Arid Regions of the West Where
But Little Grain Is Raised."
One of the objects in fixing the date

of this convention in March was to en
able the Northern buyers to meet the
cattle-raisers rrom the South and give
them a chance to become better ac

quainted, which doubtless will result in
many sales being consummated at this
meeting.
This association was organized to

protect and advance the interests of
cattle-growers, both large and small,
and all should be interested in becom
ing members. The proceedings of the
convention will be highly beneficial
and of vital importance to the cattle in
terests, and we are assured that there
'will be a large attendance at this meet
}I\g, and any cattle-grower who can pos
,slbly do so is respectfully urged to be
present.
Immediately upon your arrival in Den

ver you snould register with the secre
tary of the association, at the Tabor
Opera House, at which, place you will
be provided wit.h a badge admitting you
to convention hall.
All railways have granted a reduced

rate for the round trip. Be sure and
ask your agent for, reduced rates to the
American Cattle-growers' Convention
in Denver, on 'sale March 3 and 4_
By order of 'executive committee.

THE, KANSAS ,FAIU\lER,.'. :,'
•

+ .: .1 '#, :'_ >.; '.'
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"Stone-coal's" Celebration_
An interesting 'anniversary was ap

propriately celebrated Tuesday, Febru
ary 11, at Wilkesbarre, Pa. It marked
the passage of one hundred years since
the vastly important truth became
known that "black rock" would burn
in other words, the discovery of the
availability of anthracite coal as fuel,
The Pennsylvania valleys under whose
soil the inexhaustible deposits have ex
isted for untold ages had become com
paratively well, peopled a century ago.
The good points of the land the set
tlers tilled were thought to be pretty
well understood, and so, too, its dlsad
vantages. Much of the ground was
rough and in places there broke
through evidences of the unwelcome
"black rock," which, as investigation
proved, underlay the surface in im
mense quantities. This was deemed a
misfortune rather than otherwise. The
eben-hued substance broke too easilyto be available as was other "rock'
for building, purposes, and its presence
was detrimental from a farmer's pointof view. The IU,cky ones were those
whose land was free from it-so theythought. ,

But one day a' bit of information as most becomingly it should. The trereached the Wilkesbarre neighborhood, l mendous significance of the discoveryalthough at the moment it was not taken was far from appreciated, at the time.
seriously. A fellow passing through Decades passed before the utilization.
from down the State a way gave it out of steam and rail hll;d made available
that it WR'S suspected that the despised to �he. fullest extent Its b�neficen� pos- -

black rock would burn. Nobody be. sfbiltties. But Jesse Fell s experiment
lieved it, apparently. Nearly everyone one h�ndred �,ears ago, in co��equenceopenly derided the idea. One man,

of WhICh our blac�{ dlamonds became
however, Jesse Fell by name, quietly known to AmerIcan. commerce, is
made up his mind to investigate for worthy of �ll the glorlftcatton Wllkes
himself. He did not tell his neighbors barre gave It-whether the pleasant lit
of his purpose.' He did not wish to be tie story IS literally true or not.-Kan-
an object of rldlcule and the butt of sas City _J_o_u_rn_a_l_.

_their jokes in case his experiment Catarrh Can Not Be Curedturned out a failure. So when every- with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as theybody was asleep he slipped out and cannot reach the seat 'of the disease. Caprocured a quantity of the stuff, and, tarrh Is a blood, or constitutional disease,and In order to cure It you must take Inhaving supplied hi's grate well with ternal remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure Isklndling, started his fire, dumped on .taken Internally and acts directly on' thehis "rock," and within " short time blood and mucous surfaces. Hall's Catarrhe: cure Is not a quack medicine. It was pre-had banished every doubt from his own scribed by one of the best phystclana Inmind. Incidentally, too, he had warmed this country for years, and Is a. regularhis house in a way that he had never prescription. It Is composed of the besttonics known, combined with the bestbefor-e thought possible. The next day blood purifiers, acting directly on the mu-.he called in his neighbors, and, as It cous surfaces. The perfect combinationthey were all Missourians" he "showed" of the two, Ingredients Is, what produces
them. such wonderful results In curing Catarrh.Send for testtmontals free.' "

Thl'i! occurred February 11, 1802, and F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props., Toledo, 0,it t Wilk b 1 �old by druggists, 'price, 76c.s -cen enary , es arre ce ebrated, ,Hall�o Family Pills are the best. ,
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£)orti�u flute. the hoe� The first year's cultivation
:will be the 'most arduous, as after the
treea are started, all that i'a ne'eded to

keep them growingjs to, keep the weetls
down with a horse cultivator.
-With JIS, the common black walnut il;1

considered a valuable auxiliary in the
feeding of fowls,_,as it has been- foUnd
to be a good substitute for meat. Chick
'ens and turkeys take a great delight,
and considerable exercise, ill picking
out the kernels from the ahells..: Our
attention was 'directed to the posalbll
ities of nut-feeding by a report show
Ing the comparative nutritive _value of
nuts, including the walnut, and other
food-stuffs, sent out by a medical jour
nal seyeral yeara ago. We have since ex

perimented and found 'that the report
did not .overestlmate the Importance of
nuts aa an article of diet. They, how
ever, should not be fed In too large
quantities as they are very rich and a

llttle will suMce.
It Is not generally known that the

walnut, itself, is verY va:luable for fuel.
In sections where wood is- not very plen
tiful it i_s a good substitute. As a rule
the tree is a prolific bearer and the
nuts are a'a easlly obtained as wood or

coal. When dried and stored in a dry
place they will repay one many times
over for the labor of gathering them.
It is to be hoped that farmers in the

West wlll pay more attention In the
future than they have in the past to
the growing of forest-trees, thus sup
plying in a measure what nature has
failed to provide. We know Qf farmers
who have lived in prairie districts for
flfte.!n or twenty years, who have
groves pf 'stately trees several feet in
clrcumference, that they planted when
they first moved there, with their own
hands. Had they planted a goodly acre

age of forest-trees. they would not now
be at such a disadvantage for lack 01
timber for' bullding and fencing pur-
poses, and for firewood. C. B.·
Thurman, Kans.

Trees Valuable for Timber.
EDITOR' KANSAS FABMER:-In your is

sue of January 30 I noticed a most ex
cellent article by Mr. Tincher, who

quotes our mutual friend, John
-

P.
Brown, and In the same issue is an

item I wrote on the same' topic, but it
did not so fully cover the points I had
in mind.
H, land is not accessible or Is uneven

on account 'of creeks or bluffs, so that
it would wash if cultivated, timber
would have plenty of time to grow for
almost every purpose, and this timber
would add conaiderable profit to the
farm. _

The one item I especially wish to in
vite attention to is the kind of trees to

grow. The Catalpa. Speciosa -is no

doubt the best-known tree and is the
best where moisture is ample, but in
tho) western part, of the State the, hone)
locust, black locust, ana black walnut
are more successful. The borers were

very bad on the- black Ioeust years
ago, but they have not caused trouble
for the past fifteen to twenty years,
so the timber has been solid, hence n
is safe to plant them.
But in my esttmatron, the tree worth

more than all others in. the Southern de

ciduous cypress. It is little known here,
being a native of the Southern swamps,
where it stands a part 01 the year i�
water. This fact might indicate tha\
it would require such envtronments
elsewhere, but such is not the case. 1\

has been grown in the vicinity of Law,
rence since the sixties. Some are on

dry hard-pan land, while others are on

black prairie soil, but neither have suf
fered from dry or cold weather. Thel
stood the extreme cold of 1898 and the

extreme heat of 1901 while many otnei

trees either died outright or were ser

iously Injured. One of these trees is

nearly fifty feet high. It is straight as

it- could possibly be, and beautiful in
branches and foliage. These trees were

planted for ornamental purposes and
for, this.�ihey have no equal, as the)
have clean, bright, and abundant fol,

iage, which is soft and feathery and ad·

mired by all who see it., -

Thli! tree should be grown 'extensive
ly, It 'ls' '1';;ll'ely found in nurseries
NorLh or Soutl. au »ev CJ.' In for-est

pmfifaflolls, but'jt;s,hou d be, and why it
lit 'i)f<1 ,. ii'l_ll .'J.vL u..,l> ...

�

.

ht"� Reed 1.3"].-

d!{:,i..�:.l· (!O]1)CS rrom ti;1.:; S(�tl.th, but uow
abundant it fs or how Inn.'11 't, bor it, re

quires to gather it, I do not knqw. 1

hope that when Mr. Brown gets to, Mis

sissippi next summer, he will ascertain
if the seed can be secured in paying
lots, and if so that he will plant some of
it in this section of the country. This
tree deserves popularity as it is a very

fast-growing tree, is' erect in habit,
splits easily, has very light wood, and
will last well in the ground or when
used in buildings. I would rather have
a plantation of cypress-trees than any
other kind. I am going to plant a row

along the roadside and am going to cut
down maples that are from twelve to

twenty inches through the body
to make room for them. I do
not know how for west it will

thrive, but it will grow beyond
Salina or Great Bend and north of the
State line. Everybody who desires the
choicest trees should plant the cypress.
Lawrence, Kans. A. H. GRIESA.

Mrs. L. A. Harris, a Prominent Member
of a Chicago Woman's Political Club, tells
how Ovarian Troubles may be Cured with
out a Surgical Operation. She ,says:

"Doctors have a perfect craze for operations. .The minute ,

,there is any trouble, nothing but an operation' will do them; one

hundred dollars and costs, and included in the costs are pain, and

agony, and often death.
' ...

"I suffered for eight years with ovarian troubles; spent hundreds
of dollars for relief, until two doctors agreed that an operation was

my only chance of life. My sister had been usingLydiaE. Pink
ham'S Vegetable Compound for her troubles, and been cured,
and she strongly urged me to let the doctors go and try the Com

pound. I did so as a last resort; used it faithfully with the Sana
tive Wash for 'five months, and was rejoiced to find that my troubles
were over and my health restored. If women would only try Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound first, fewer surgical operations
would occur.t'-c-Mas. L. A. HARRIS, 278 East 31st St., Chicago, Ill.
$5000 FORFEIT IF THE ABOVE LETTER IS NOT GENUINE.

When women are troubled With irregular, suppressed or painful
menstruation, weakness, 'leucorrhcea, displacement or ulceration of the
womb, that bearing-down feeling, inflammation of the ovaries, bank.
ache, bl�ating (or flatUleriee}, general debility, indig�sti.".n, and l:Gl'VOUE
prostration; orj�,re._beset ''WIth 6'\1(lh SyIl'ljJUl\nS H� (Jl7,�tneSs, faintness,
lassitude) x('.ftabj�H.,l!) in:ibbili�y, !lervousne�::l, slee :1 ,SSUCHS� :l1&la--l'\cb oIy','The following answer to this inruury I "�ll.·Kc:nB." and'\ '\V�p.t.-to.J)e;1�rt.1i(10ne ':feelmgs, blues, and hopelessness,is furnishetl oy Prof. 0, 0, Greene, of '

ihey should l:01rtenrh<,i' 1J1f'l'Po IS one tried .and true remedy, Lydia E.the Kansas Experlruent Sh.'Jion:, .. ch bl"Both of these questions molY" .. L.- PinJJ�: "H� '1:1 "�r'{jg��abit� Compound at once removes su trou es.

swered In one, Th0 cottonwood is our

larig�st "tree: It is found all over the
Sl ate, and the older trees are from
three to eight feet in diameter. As
they grow somewhere near three
fourths of an inch in diameter per year
on good bottom-land, the largest tree
would be at least 126 years old. -

A walnut-log was exhibited at the
World's Fair at Chicago from Leaven
worth County, which measured seven

feet in diameter. The walnut is said
to. grow about a half to three-fourths of
an inch in diameter each year after it
becomes well started. This would
make that particular tree at least, 200
years old. Either of these trees will
probably grow to a much greater age
if they have good soft and plenty of
moisture. It is safe to 'say that either
will grow to the age of 200 years.

Cottonwood· and Walnut-trees.
EDITOR KANSAS FABMER:-How old do

cotonwood- and walnut-trees grow?
What growth do they make where they
are in a healthy condition?
Erie, Kans. A. L., CALAW.

"Another benefit was derived from
the scare caused by the drouth, which
was general. It brought the pricea up
so that in the fall prices of apples were
as high as they are to-day. Prices
were high until it was found that Kan
sas always produces an abundance or
a fair crop, whether the weather is wet
or dry."

Judge Fred Wellhouse made the talk
of the day on "The Benefits Derived
by Kansans from a' Drouth." He said
he believed there was a benefit in all
things; and if there was, any benefit in
a drouth he wanted to know it. He had
studied more on it during the past sum
mer than he eyer had-before; and at
ter looking at the subject carefully, and
in the light of his past years of ex

perience, he was satisfied that there
were some benefits; and he was ready,
now to point out one or two of these.
He showed that pure water, as abo. He al�o showed that the heat and
sorbed by the trees and plants, fur. drouth of. 's�mmer was very destructive
nished no food for the trees, but acted to fungus .

diseases of the trees, and to

only as a circulatory medium and a tnjurtous Insects, such as the tent cat

.conveyer of food in the shape of min. erpillar, and a help in the ,pro�u�tion of
eral matters held in solution.

' Ichneumon flies, the orchardtst s best
friend.

roots: but the water of the fall rains
was necessary to carry this food into
the trees.

"Rains, when they fall, absorb certain
Shawnee Horticulturists. gases from the air, such as ammonia,

Mr. Walter Wellhouse ably seconded

i his father"a remarks by stating his �
The Shawnee County Horticultural carbon c acid gas, etc., and these are

perience with ichneumon fiies. -Toward
Society met February 2 in the rooms of reabsorbed by the earth within a very- the last of the season, after clearing
the State Society. short distance of the surface. Water, his trees of tent-caterpillars, he placed
The prompters being called upon, Mr. passing into the earth and not soon the last wagon load of "tents" in a

Goodell responded for small friuts, stat- evaporated or taken up by plants, goes building and watched the results. He
ing that, so far as he knew, berry- downward dissolving certain mineral found in due time that instead of many
bushes were largely destroyed and the elements and carrying them away in "tent-caterpillar" moths emerging, there
best thing to be done now is to clear springs and rivera.

h t f i h fii' illwere os soc neumon e'a,' m ions
out the dead vines and give the live "During a drouth the process is re- of them," the judge said, emerging
ones a chance. versed, and the water in the earth is from the pupa cases of the caterpillars,
Mr. A. B. Smith stated, for stone- constantly rising by capillary attraction and not very many moths.' He opened

fruits, that his cherry-trees were all and otherwise, carrying its load of min- the windows and doors during the hours
right, but that his plum-trees were de- eral matters with it and leaving them that the flies were active, to release
stroyed, mainly by the work of curculio, at or near the surface on evaporation. them, and kept them closed during the
and he knew not how to combat this Then, when a rain does come, as come hours the moths were active, in order
enemy. He was facetiously advised by it will some time, those mineral mat- to confine the moths. He could not
some one to invest in better varieties, ters at the surface are redissolved and say whether the flies, on being released,
but the society did not agree as to carried downward, and taken up by the found any tent-caterpillars in the
what are better varteties than Mariana roots of trees and plants which have
and Wild Goose. It was agreed, how- survived the drouth. These mineral
ever, that tne native American varie- matters are what is necessary to build
ties are hardier than the Japanese up the tree.
sorts. It was agreed that plum-trees "Last summer," be said, "my trees
need plenty of water. Planted in a withstood the drouth to a wonderful
sandy spot not far from a river they degree. The leaves seldom or never
do well. wilted, but new leaves came tardily, or
Mr. Lux, on improvement of varieties, not at all after the drouth had well

recommended the selectlon of scions or set in. The apples did not fall off, but
buds from trees that show the most remained small and green, and during
desirable traits in any variety. Scions all the dry season scarcely made
should always be taken from young growth enough LO be noticed. But when
trees in preference to old trees, no mat- the -ratns of late summer set in the ap
ter how vigorous the shoots. ,pIes made wonderful growth, and the
Mr. Rude, on gardening, urged twigs could be seen to lengthen and

prompt action in the preparation of thicken up. The drouth had caused an
beds and pIanUn, of 8eedll for early abundant store of the mineral elements
vegetabl... Werk fcrr thO) menta was necessary to the life and growth of the
outllned. trees to be placed within reach of the

,
:The Black Walnut.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-There is,
,

probably, not a more profitable forest
tree to plant for wind-break or timber
than the black walnut. When planted
in rich, black soU it grows rapidly, mak
ing in a few years shade .and shelter
for stock, and timber from which poles,
fence-posts, or wood for fuel can be ob

tained. In prairie districts thi'a is quite
a savtng, as every tree for f!lei and ev

ery load of posts, where the farmer has
to buy such commo_dit1es, as many do,
represent so much cash actually ex

pended.
The nuts should be buried in the

ground, preferably in the autumn, or,

failing in this, one may gather them

early from under the leave's where they
have kept moist all winter, and planted
in rows where the grove is wanted.
The ground should be plowed to a good
depth and rendered loose and moist by
the admixture of well-rotted barn-yard
manure to promote rapid growth. The

ground selected should be rather low

and humid, if possible, but we have

seen groves of fine, large trees on slope
lands, bearing yearly heavy crops of

nuts a'a do the native walnut-trees
along the creeks in thiB section.
The young trees .hould be cultivated

as soon as they make thetT apllearanc.,
and the weedS kept out of the row with

FREE SWEET PEAS
••• TO •••

ONE HUNDRED LADIES.
In order to more thoroughly Introduce onr

fiower .eed •• we will glye, free of all expeuse,
to the fir.t 100 readers of the KA.NSAS FA.RMBR
applying; enough Sweet Pe•• to plant a gener
ous row (one of our I.rg� 50-cent package.).
In an....erlng plea.e state size of your !lower
garden-and we w!l1 be glad to also ser,d you
onr beautifully lIluBtrated catalogue of popu
lar iarden plant••

M. B...AXON.
..LOWER ilBED ilPBVIA.Ll8T,

81 State Street, BOlton, M.....
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bodies of which to deposit their eggs,
as his orchards had none, though pos
sibly some other trees may have had;
but it remains to be seen the present
year, if we shall have a reduced num

bel' of tents of' the ten-caterpillar,
whether any benefit is to be derived in
that direction from the increase of ich
neumon flies in 1901, indirectly as a re

sult of the drouth.
The remarks 9f the judge were also

endorsed by Mr. A. L. Brooke, the
nurseryman, who stated that In his ob
servation the soll was not in many
years in so sour a condition as during
the spring of 1901, and that the earth
was never in a sweeter or more health
ful condition than at the close of the
drouth. The temperature of the soil,
rising to 1360 to 1400 F. was sufficient
to destroy sourness and all kinds of
bacterial and fungus diseases, includ
ing root-knot of trees and not sufficient
to destroy the trees or many plants.
Mr. A. E. Dickinson, being called

upon, stated that his experience regard
ing fungus diseases was limited to ap
ple-scab and bitter-rot, and he found
that spraying with blue vitrol or tue
Bordeaux mixture was beneflclal, He
recommended arsenical spraying and
gave valuable formulas. '

Three new persons-So M ...Crowe, J.
H. Queen, and Frank Lapont-were
elected to membershlp.
Appointment of prompters for the en

suing season was announced as follows!
Apples, J. S. Jordan, Wakarusa; ber
ries, H. E. Goodell, Tecumseh; do
mestic economy, Mrs. Kittie Mc
Cracken, Mission Center; grapes, A. L.
Entsminger, Sllver Lake; gardening, F.
P. Rude, North Topeka; improvement
of varieties, Philip Lux, Topeka; stone
fruits, A. B. Smith, Topeka.
'I'he next meeting of the society will

occur March 6 at the State House, with
the following program:
"Forethough for the Flower-garden"

Mrs. Kittie J. McCracken.
Fitting Up a Lawn on a Farm"-B.

B. Smyth.
"The Utility of Bees to the Orchard

Ist"-:By some bee-nian to be selected.

Soil for Pears.
EDITOR �NSAS FABMEB:-Where

should pear-trees be planted, on the bot
tom or on the upland? The upland is
hard red clay subsoll and not good for
apple-trees or cottonwood. Are pear
trees that make a big growth more sub
ject to blight than those that do not
grow so rank? ' W. W. WICKS.
Hunnewell, Kans.

This inquiry was referred to Prof. AI·
bert Dickens, horticulturist of the Kan
sas Experiment Station, who replies as

follows:
"Some rather contradictory conclu

sions might be drawn from observations
made in different localities in Kansas
but the weight of the evidence at hand
seems to show that in general best sue
cess attends the -planttngs made on Boil
that is at least not over-rich rather
than those made on first-class land. As
a rule the blight has caused more In
jury where quick, rank growth has been
made than where the rate of growth
has been only moderate, The hardier
varieties as Kieffer and Garber, while
not as fine quality as many other pears,
are more generally successful and it
picked before ripe and well ripened off
the tree are of a very fair quality-good
fruit for table or canning."

Maple Syrup.
Maple syrup can be made from the

soft maple and from the box-elder,
which is of the maple famlly. As the
earth begins to thaw the sap will fiow,
and this is the best time, when it
freeze's at night and thaws through the
day to save the sap and make good
Syj_.�P. ' It will take less sap of the
box-elder than of the soft maple to
make the same amount of syrup. Five
or six pallfuls of sap will make a pound
of sugar or more than a quart of syrup.
Making of syrup is one of the best uses
that can be made of the box-elder. It
i'a hoped that many will take advantage
of the opportunity. A. H. GRIESA.

gon, as a rather prosperous mining 'man,
I thought these facts might be' of some
benefit to some of my acquaintances."

THE WORST TIlING TO DO.

.Comedy or Tragedy?
Household Dramas on which

the Curtain Is Drawn.
The worst thing to do when the stom

ach is diseased and causes discomfort,
such 'as belching or acidity, is to take
some of the many palliatives put up in
the form of pills, tablets, powders, etc.
These are not remedies for the disease.
They only superficially change existing
condltlons. Allow that they "sweeten"
the stomach, release the accumulated
gas, check fermentation, etc. All this
is only temporary. The diseased condi
tion of the stomach is untouched. Dis
ease, never stands still, and therefore
the stomach itself is' getting worse in
stead of better. It is the result of the
use of some of these numerous pallia
tives that men and women, when -they
have exhausted their little helpfulness,
find themselves with an aggravated
form of stomach "trouble." If these
palliatives had not disguised and cov

ered up the earlier symptoms, the peo-
ple would long ago have'

, sought and found a real
cure.

The moral is that if your
stomach is "weak" or dis
eased' don't trifle with

....."v_--"'--_, trival palliatives-get the
madicine which cures dis
ease of the stomach and
other organs of digestion
and nutrition, Dr. Pierce's

:...::::::::=�::::::: Golden Medical Discovery.
"For three years I sut

fered untold agony," writes
Mrs. H. R. Waite, of Stan
stead, Stanstead County,
Quebec, Box' 116. "I would
have spells' of trembling
and being sick at my
stomach, pain in right
side all the time; then it

_ooM. '"
would work up into my

stomach, and such distress it is im
possible to describe. I wrote to the
World's Dtspeneary Medical Associa
tion, stating my case to them, and they
very promptly answered and told me

what to do. I. took eight bottles of Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery, and
five vials of Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pel
lets. Thanks to Dr, Pierce and his
medicine I am a well woman to-day.
Dr. Pierce's medicine also cured my
mother of "l.I"O!, '�v':"":.,J,Ic.lut- � ..... ..: '-laich
tine had been a - sufferer for fifteel!
years. We recommend these medicines
to all suffering people."

,

WHAT YOU MAY EXPECT.

You may expect from the use of
"Golden Medical Discovery" the same

results which have followed its use in a

multitude of other cases. You may ex

pect that the storgach will be perfectly
and permanently cured; uiat by the per
fect digestion and assimllation of food
the whole body > will recdive new

strength; that lost flesh will be re

gained. You may expect that if the
dtaease of the stomach has involved
the heart, liver, kidneys, or other or

gans, that the disease of these organs
will be cured with the cure of the
stomach.
Why may these things be expected?

Because they are the common expert
ence of those who have been cured by
the use of "Golden Medical Discovery."
These experiences follow the law of ex- ,

pectations by which we naturally ex

pect that an effect which has usually
followed a given cause will not cease

to follow it. \

By the same law you may expect
"Golden Medical Discovery" to cure

you. It has a record of cures, cov

ering nearly a third of a century. In
ninety-eight _ cases out of every- hun
dred it has perfectly and permanently
cured th-e diseases for which it is pre
scribed and recommended.
Those who suffer from chronic dis

eases are invited to consult Dr. Pierce,
by letter, free. All corespondence
strictly private. --�uress, Dr. R. V.
Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

WISDOM FOR PENNIES.

A 1008 page book, free. You can get
the People's Common Sense Medical
Adviser, the best medical book ever

published, free, by sending stamps to
pay expense of mailing only. Send 21
one-cent stamna for the book in paper
covers, or 31 stamps for the cloth.
bound volume, to Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buf
falo, N. Y.

The daily press makes us familiar
enough with the scene in the drunk
ard's family in which the intoxicated
man finding the meal not to his liking,
throws it on the floor and proceeds to
vent his temper by smashing crockery
and furniture. This is pure tragedy to
the abused and helpless family, and to
the onlooker who through the windowa
of the press views the sad scene. But
the daily paper never has a word to
say about the sober and reputable man

of family, who, in a flt of irritation,
dashes to the floor or out of the window
some dish not t.o his liking. The press
doesn't tell because it doesn't know.
Family pride and love draw the cur

tains of privacy closely about such
scenes, and it is only when the long

suffering wife appears perhaps in the
divorce court that the curtain is raised
for a moment and reveals the miseries
love has long hidden. 'I'hfs Is not a

fanciful case. There is many a good
home haunted by this skeleton of un-

,�--. -� happiness; many a reputable business
".lIbr tile good 'OJ 00;' o,-4cr, our�"t", olld mol&- man whose home coming is both feared

Wild."
. and dreaded. To an outsider the sight

Conducted by E. W. Weltgate,Malter Kaula. St�t,i -'Of a mILn furiously throwing a dish ot
Grange,Manhattan,Kanl.,towhom all eorrespondence cake fronr-th e window, or savagely kick
for thl. department Ihoula be addresled. N,ew. from ing a chair out -of hid way, would pro-Kr.n.... Graniel II espeolally .ollclted.

voke a smile. But to those in th", mail's"
NATIONAL GRANGE. family his conduct provokes only tears.

Ma.ter AaronJOnel,8ocuthB:dkIn:. THE CAUSE OF IT'ALL.Leoturer N. J. BBcheUett,_ onco , . .

Seoretary John Trtmble, SU F St wBlhtnKton D. C.
KANSAS STATE GRANGE.

MBlter E. W. Westgate, Manhatteg'Lecturer A. P. Reardon, McLout .

Secrteery ;
Geo. Black, Olathe.

(BraUDe IDeparbneut._Walnut Logs.
EDITOR KAN !'..AS-FAcllMEll:�ReplYi�g' 'to'

Y9ul'--rGq1fesf'iLs to the best place for a

Kansas man to dispose of prime walnut
logs, I 'suggest any of the followlng
firms:
The Des Moines Lumber Company,

Sheffield, MO'.; Prouty, Lesh & CO'., East
Chicago, Ind.; The Oaken Lumber Com
pany, Columbus, Ohio. These firms are

always in the market for good stock. I
will quote a recent price sent me from
the Des Moines Lumber Company. Quo
tations are made f. o. b. Sheffield (near
Kansas City) Mo.:

FIRST-CLASS STRAIGHT LOGS.
DIameter, Length, Prlee per
mehes, feet. 1,000 feet.

18 to 21 10 to 16...... .. �3
22 to 25 10 to 16........ • �8
26 to 29 10 to 16....... .. $53
30 to 33 10 to 16... .. $60
34 and up 10 to 16...... .. $70

COMMON LOGS.
12 and up 8 to 16......... ,"" .. $27
All logs must be cut in even lengths,

as 8, 10, 12, 14, or 16 feet. A crooked
log must be put in the next lower
grade to the one it would properly be
long to if straight. No culls and few
commons should. be handled, as these
two grades neither pay the shipper or
receiver. We measure logs by Doyle's
log rule, at the small end, the narrow

way, from bark to bark, except where
the sap exceeds one and one-half Inches.
in which case one inch should be de
ducted.
For the convenience of anyone who

may have logs for sale I will present
Scribner's log table, from' which all
lumbermen measure stock in buying.
The rule will be found interesting, as

it will enable a person at a glance to
tell about how many feet of lumber in a

standing tree:
SCRIBNER'S LOG TABLE.

By Doyle's Rule.
Diameter, '-Lengths-
inches. 8 ft. 10 ft. 12 ft. 14 ft. 16 ft.

10........ .. 18 23 27 32 36
11......... .. 24 31 37 43 49
12........ .. 32 40 48 56 64
13........ . 40 50 61 71 81
14...... . 50 62 75 88 100
15.......... . 60 75 91 106 121
16...... . 72 90 108 126 144
17. .. .. .. . . . .. . .. .. 84 106 127 148 169
18 ' 98 122 147 171 196
19............. .. .. 112 141 169 197 225
20...... .. 128 160 -192 224 256
21.... . 144 181 217 253 289
22. .. .. . .. . . . . 162 202 243 283 324
23.. .. .. .. 180 226 271 313 359
24.. .. .. .. 200 250 300 350 400
25...... .. 220 276 331 886 441
26: .. .. . . 242 302 363 423 484
27.. . .. .. . . 264 330 397 463 530
28...... .. 288 360 432 504 576
29.......... .. 312 391 469 647 626
30...... .. 338 422 607 6:l1 676
31........ .. 864' � �,= 729
Sll.. .. .. 392 '18'
33...... .. 420 626 631 736 841
84. .. . .. .. 450 562 675 787 900

Manhattan Grange.
-Manhattan Grange No. 748, Patrons
of Husbandry, met in Odd Fellows' Hall
Wednesday, January 29, at 10.30 a. m,

A fair number were present consider
ing the inclemency of the weather.
After a bounteous feast the grange was

opened in form and the third and fourth
degrees were conferred upon Brother
Porter. A roll-call responded to by ev

ery member present giving some item of
interest in current events was a very
pleasant change in the lecturer's pro
gram. The worthy master read from
the KANSAS FARMER the note to the Pa
trons of Husbandry concerning the tax
commission bill, which called out con

siderable discussion and that subject
was asaigned for discussion for one

hour at next meeting. I hope every
subordinate grange in the State will se
curd copies of the bill and give it care
ful consideration. Now is the time for
securing any change we may wish.

E.W.W.

Big Grange Meetings.
There is a revival of interest in some

of our supposed dormant granges ot
this county that is certainly deserv
ing of notice, and even compliment,
and' some report of the good work
should go out to our people through
the columns of our grange paper. In
their sickness, these dormant granges
uad our sympathy, and our recording
fingers were hovering over the alphabet
to give them a deserving obituary when
the last breatn had fiown. But they
are cheating us out of the fun of a

funeral and we are having some most
wouderful resurrections, all because
they were told that they were so near

dead that there was no possible chance
of recovery.
Gardner grange made the start, on

last Saturday night having a good aud
ience, a grand feast: and installing their
officers for the n:ew year; Ole Hibner
doing the ritualistic work and Henry
Rhoades at the gavel. If Gardner
grange goes down under such a role of

It is not natural ill-temper or pure
meanness whichmakes a man so moody,
sullen and irritable. The cause of his
condition is generally to be found in
dlaease of the stomach, often involving
the liver, kidneys, or other organs. The
surest and quickest cure for disease of
the stomach and other organs of diges-.
tion and nutrition is found in the use of
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery.
"Having seen the advertisement of

your 'Golden Medical Discovery,' and

being a great sufferer from the effects
of stomacb trouble for the past eight
years, I concluded to try your medi
cine," writes Mr. W. A. Maxwell, of

Marshfield, Coos County, Oregon. "I

had tried almost every known remedy,
also consulted with the best medical
skill attainable, but all without any
relief. After reading one of your ctr
culars I concluded to try one bottle of
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery.
After taking one bottle I felt so re
lieve it induced me to continue. Am

now on the fourth bottle, and have not
had a spell of bloating or 'acid 'atomach'
(which was very painful), for the last

six weeks. Before the use of your med
icine I was in dread of every meal

time, for in twenty minutes after eat

ing I would be racked with pain. Indi
gestion was my principal ailment, and
I have been also terribly affiicted with
asthma, which I believe was brought.
on through the medium of indigestion.
Now, as I stated, after having used
four bottles of your medicine, I have
not had an attack of sour stomach or

painful bloating, and my asthma has
just about disappeared. In fact, I f�el
better, now than for the last ten years.
As I am largely known in New Mexico,
Arizona, Colorado, California, and Ore-

officers as were installed that night,
then good generals can not always lead
to victory. '

Next came Tomahawk grange '130

long reported as being prostrated at
the very verge of the grave and even

too weak to wiggle into ita final rest-

ing place. There was a demand made
that Tomahawk must surrender its soul
in the form of its original charter, to be
given back to the State, or to the ar

chives of our national organlsatlon,
This hI always a dangerous demand to
make on any animat�d thing until .the
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An' 'order by 'phone
,"Hello I Is this Mr.Wise, the McCormick
agent?"

"Yes, who Is this?"
"This Is Bright of the Brookdale Farm.
- Say, have you any more new right
hand McCormick binders like the one

Wilson bought?"
"Yes: just unloading our third car-today." ,

"Have these binders got the folding
divider, new needle, hardened knotter .

parts. reversible trip hook and new pit
man shield?"

"Yes, sir: all of 'em." ,

"Well, set aside two binders for me.
Guess I'd better have IiOO pounds of
McCormick twine. too: Manila brand.
- And, say, Wise, send me one of
McCormick's World-Centre books."

"All rlRht. Mr. Bright. The binders will be ready for
you any .day. and I'll mall the book. Thank you:
good�bye."

"Good-bye."

'41 If "ou .... l...t.....t.cI I... h._••tl...g _.chl...... _..It. fo.. b•••Ufull" lllu.t...t.cI book ....titl.cI. Th. Wo..lcl-C....t.... '41

ADDRESS: B. L,. REES, Ge:n.era.1 Aae:n.t, l.\([oOORl.\([ICK HARVE.TING l.\([ACHINE 00., Topeka., Ka.:n.Sa.8.

pulsations of its life's blood have made I felt like he was casting refiections

their final stroke, as is well known to on my honored sires, was abusing my

every Nimrod who haa attempted to grandmother and slandering all the

draw the sharp edge of his hunting long line of my ancestry, even telling
Imife across the throat of a prostrate, me to my face that I was of no royal,
buck while the life currents are still nor even very respectable lineage, but

ftowlng: and so the unexpected hap- rather that I belonged to the scrubby
pened at Tomahawk. They neither sur- line of 'ill-bred stock, without any pedi
rendered their charter nor hid it in an gree whatever, and even undeserving
oak tree like the New Englander of of 'social recognition.
history, but arose in their strength _I wondered if he had not met my

and such a meeting as we had at Toma- mother in her early life and she had

hawlt grange last Friday night should jilted him and my father had "cut him

live'in. grange history.
- The hall was out," and he was now playing ghoul

crowded to its utmost capacity and and taking vengeance, in visiting his

when llrotharW.P.Goode,.took the gavel wrath on their degenerate son.

and called the house to order it seemed But Brother Goode and his family
like he, for the time being, had entirely had treated us so kindly that I gulped
forgotten his pedigreed hogs and white- down the awful dose of "pedigree phy
faced cattle, which is much like say- losophy" and we parted friendly with

ing "the Lord has forgotten his pea- the warmest. of feelings towards that

pie," but it certainly was compliment- family and that entire community and

ary to the man to know that he could a supreme trust in the future of 'I'oma

arise to the occaston and catch the in- hawk grange.-I. D. HIBNEB, in Kansas

spiration of a resurrected grange and Patron.

by a well-timed address, direct its fu

ture destiny.
After the opening address by Brother

Goode, Brother Rhoades proceeded
with the installation exercises, the rit

ual of which is a perfect gem of litera

ture, and the officers of the new year
were installed, 'every officer elect being
present, which I must admit was an

exceptional incident in our history, and
a good omen for the- future of Toma

hawk grange. After the ceremonial

part was over, which was preceded by
an address from Brother Rhoades, 'we

had a love feast, and as a part of tats,
an address from Bro. Robt. Baker

which convinced me that they .had

made no mistake in the selection of

their lecturer. Then followed an oyster
supper with all the accompaniments
that belong to such a feast and an ad

journment in the "wee small hours of

the morning."
.

I can not recollect all the names of

the various officers that were installed

at these meetings, and since it is cus

tomary for each grange to report in
full, I have no doubt but the list will
soon reach your office.
But I must acknowledge that Brother

Rhoades and T were most royally en

tertained by Brother Goode and family
while visiting Tomahawk grange and

such friends and favors will be long
and kindly remembered. We went out

and looked at Brother Goode's fine

stock, and, especially, his large herd of

pedigreed hogs, and the sight filled me

with avarice and remorse, such perfect
proportion, such 'excellent build, in a

brute, and T, a man, made just a little

lower than the angel's (so the good
book says), and yet so lank and lean,
and scrawny, and cadaverous and out

of harmony with the beautiful. I slip
ped back into the house and peeped
into every nook and corner of Brother

Goode's library and ransacked some of

its drawers to find that wonderful medi

cation, that secret production of al

chemy, that mysterious magical drug,
one dose of which, I hoped, would do

for me what it had done for his hogs
make me perfect in physical rorm and

stature as a man. I failed to find it,
and when Brother, Goode came in he

perfectly paralyzed me with his long
lecture on the necessity of breeding up

through a long line of ancestry in order

to perfect �Imal form.

ize .that they are continually opposed by -Is so prevalent will keep the, body in
organized enemies, they would then such' fine physical condition that no

niore readlly see that they must act as ordinary exposure will a.1!ect It.
a unit or be.made bearers of other

people's burdens.-Pennsylvania Farm
ers' Friend.

"Who was Ananias?" asked the Sun
day school teacher. After a thoughtful
pause a hand went up toward the foot
of the class. "Very well, Tommy,"
said the teacher, "you may tell us who
Ananias was." "Please, ma'am," said
Tommy, "he wuz th' feller wot sed he
swollered a whale."-Ohio State Jour
nal.

"Do you regard the Isthmian canal
as a good thing?" asked the interview
er. "It may be," said Senator Sorghum.
thoughtfully, "for somebody, if it is
worked right."-W·ashington Star.

SMALL POX.

This dreadful disea'i!e is now very
prevalent in all parts of. the country,
and, as exposure to its malignant
breath is liable to occur at any time
no matter how careful we may be, it
behooves everyone to take proper pre
cautions to prevent the germs from af
fecting the body. The doctors say that
pure blood, good digestion, and regular
bowel movement materially aid the
body in resisting attack, hence it is
the course of wisdom to purify and
strengthen the system without delay;
A most �lIective remedy for this pur
pose, one that comblnes the necessary
properties for purifying the blood,
strengthening the kidneys, toning up
the digestive organs and for cleansing
and regulating the bowels will be found
in that well known system tonic and

purifier, Prickly Ash Bitters. This �al
uable remedy is the right thing for
putting the body in shape to resist the
effect of exposure to Small Pox. No
one will knowingly expose himself to
tMs disease. The exposure usually
takes place when It is least expected,
therefore the need for precautionary
measures is the more urgent. It Is
safe to say that the frequent use of
Prickly Ash Bitters whn� the disease

Have You Hog.?'
All our subscribers who own hogs

should read Blooded Stoc�, Oxford, Pa.
It 1. 8. first-clas••wine paper. Bend
stamp for aample.

When writing our advertisers please
mention KANSAS FARMER.

Granges Organized.
The organizers for the grange in Kan

sas are beginning to get in their win
ter work. Mr. Ole Hibner, general or
ganizer for the State, has reported the
reorganization of Stanton Grange in
Linn County with H. P. Clay worthy
master and Mark Clay, ·worthy secre

tary.
Bro. W. G. Obryhim, deputy for

Osage County, has reported the reor

ganization of Carbondale Grange No.
754. W_ J. Dedrick is master and Hen

ry Wright secretary, with twenty mem

bers; also, the reorganization of Val
ley Grange No. 448 with R. H. Mont

gomery master and W, E. Daniels sec

retary, with thirty-one members.
We would be glad to hear from other

deputies throughout the State doing as

good work. The general organizer has
some good prospects before him. Let
the good work go on.

Chlllioothe Normll SchOOl
Chillicothe COIII••relll Colleg.
Chillicothe Shorthand College
Chillicothe Telegraph, Colleg.
Chillicothe Pen-Art College

SCHOOLS Chllliooth. School .10rato..,
• ChlllIcoth. MUIloal o.n..".....,

oLut ,ear'l enrollment 7,.9. .180 pap tor ..
week', board, hUloD, room renS, l1li4 nee oneJ:�boob.
IF'JIbr FRO nl",wGIed OGCGloque, GCfdruI

ALLEN MOORE. Pl'tllld.nt, Box O. CHILLICOTHE. MO

SEYEN
OREAT

LII.... le"ooL I_nalli....... Iood POIltlolll. Ca.....u. F..... Add_ L H_ .trlclder. TODIIIa. "...1

Grange Notes.
A wise patron thinks twice before he

speaks once,

A talking patron 1's not always a

working patron.
Active politicians are not of much

use in the grange.
A zealous patron is always ready to

speak a word for the good of the order.

Remember the grange is an organtza
tton of farmers, by farmers, for farm
ers.

The individual who is a patron for
revenue only is not of much use to the
grange.
These are the evenings for grange

visitation and the zealous patron im
proves them.
Now that the new omcers have been

installed we may look for a boom in
grange work.

Patrons, what efforts are you making
toward securing better schools for your·
children.
Brother, if your grange is not what it

ought to be, whose fault is it? Are you
blameless?

.

If patrons would cooperate more fully
farmers who are not members of the
order- 'would be more deeply im,pressed
in favor of the grange.
If farmers could only be made to real-

Girls
Who
Love
Music'
Can secure a

year's .or six months' tuition with or

without board at· the New England
Conservatory, Boston, at the expense ot

THE LADIES' HOME JOURNAL
For particulars address

Th. Canl...bll.hl.... Comp_�. Phll.d.lphl.
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- aJn tile 9)airy.
in the meaning of said act, and sub
J ect to the provisions ·thereof.

Sec. 3. That on and after July first,
nineteen hundred and two, the tax upon
oleomargarine, as prescribed in section
eight of the act approved August sec

ond, eighteen hundred and elghty·slx,
and entitled "An :act defining butter.
also Imposing a tax upon and regulat
Ing the manufacture, sale, importation,
and exportation of "oleomargarine"
shall be one-fourth of one cent per
pound when the same is not made in
imitation of butter; also when made In
Imitation of butter the tax to be paid
by the manufacturer 'shall be ten cents
per pound, to be levied and collected
in accordance with the provisions of
said act;
Sec. 4. That wholesale dealers in

oleomargarine shall keep such books
and render such returns in relation
thereto as the Commissioner of Inter
nal Revenue, with the approval of th'd
Secretary of the Treasury, may by reg
ulatlon require, and such books -shall
be open at all times to the Inspection
of any internal revenue officer or agent;
and any· person who willfully violates
any of the provisions of this section
shall for each such offense be fined not
less than fifty dollars and not exceed
ing five hundred dollars, and impris
oned not lesR than thirty days nor more
than 'six months.

Conducted by D. H. atll, Prof.llor of DaIry HUI
illUldr:v, Kan.... ExperImentStatIon,Manbattan, Kanl.
to 1I'bom all corre.pondence wIt.. tbll department
.hould be IIddrelled.

Congress Discussing Oleomargarine.
Press dispatches from Washington

tel( of the debate on the oleomargarine
bill, which bill is printed on this page.
Reports state that the opponents of
this bill attempted to filibuster against
it at first but were defeated by a two
thirds vote. Among those who spoke
in favor of the bill are Messrs. Bates,
Pennsylvania; Davidson, Wisconsin;
Driscall, New York; Graff, Illinois; Has
kins, Vermont; Hepburn, Iowa; Henry.
Connecticut; Knapp, New York; Robb,
Misouri; and Tompkins, New York.
Among those agalnst it are Messrs.
Burleson, Texas; Clayton, Alabama;
Cowherd, Missouri; Foster, Illinois;
Grosvenor, Ohio; Kleberg, Texas; Lan
ham, Texas; and Wadsworth, New
York.

'

,The new section of the bill, making
any person who sells or furnishes oleo
margarine for the use or consumption
_of others, a manufacturer within the
meaning of the act is intended to pre
vent unscrupulous, dealers, hotel pro
prietors, restaurants, and boarding
house keepers from coloring the man
ufactured article. The opposition is
presenting a bold face as far as argu
ment is concerned. The bill will prob
ably pass the House before the reader
sees these lines. Those who are in
terested in the bill should write their
senators as 'soon as posstble and let
them know the force that is back of
the measure by the time it reaches the
Senate.

The Dairy Cow and the Weather.
PRESS RUI.LETIN NO. 38, ARIZONA EXPERI·

MENT STATION.

Th'e relation of the comfort of the
cow to the cash received by her owner
for her products Is one that every dairy
man should study with much interest.
'I'hose condltions-enough good food
and pure water, shelter from the heat

of summer and 'storms of winter, and
kind treatment-are just the conditions
man demands for his own comfort and
just what would be due every animal
from every owner, for humanity's sake,
even were there no business relations
between them. The body of the cow,
which is a complicated piece of mechan
ism, Is so constructed as to do its work
best at a temperature of about 1010 F.

Any marked deviation from the normal
temperature indicates an abnormal or
diseased condition of the body. This

temperature is maintained by the gen
eration of heat within the body Itself,
independent of outside conditions, but
in accordance with their demands.'One
use of the food eaten is that of fuel
to be burned in keeping the body warm.
Not only must the body be warm

enough, but it must not be too warm.

So, when the air is warmer than the
body itself, moisture is brought to the
surface and the evaporation of this has
the necessary cooling ·effect. Then,
again, the body must be kept dry, and,
just as fuel is necessary for produe
tion of steam in the boiler, so is fuel
necessary in the body of the cow for
the 'evaporation of snow or rain from
her back and sides. Professor F. 1L

King, in his agricultural physics, is au

thority for the statement that "if a cow

evaporates from her body four pounds
of water she must expend the equiva
lent of three and thirty-nine one hun
'dredth pounds of milk solids" in ':30 do
ing.
When we stop to think it oyer; there

fore, we come to the conclusion that
the food of the cow serves some very
important uses in her body aside from
being converted into the product we de
sire for market; machinery must be
kept going, the waste repaired, and the
temperature maintained. In following
out the familiar law of selt-preserva
tlon, which is 'said to be the first law
of nature, these functions are performed
first, and, if need be, at the 'expense
even of that product intended for the
nurture of offspring. If, then, a profit
able fiow of milk is to be ma.intained,
not only must food be supplied for its
manufacture, but for 'those other neces

sities of the body, which vary to meet
the demands imposed by outside condi
ttons, These are facts famihar prob
ably to every reader of this hint, and
yet, how feW realize their practical
bearing on their own work.
Th.e keeping of a herd-record has en

abled us to observe some of the prac
tical bearings of the case and below will
be given very briefly some observations
bearing on the relation of cold and rain
to milk and butter-fat production.
A study of the record of the amount

of milk delivered at the creameries duro
ing the year seems to point to the fact
that summer rains tend rather to In
crease the amount of milk brought to
the creamery than otherwrse. This In
crease Is probably due to the cans be
ing left open and not to an increased
flow from the herds. In the case at our
own herd there has been a talUng off

The New Grout Bill.
A Bn.L to make oleomargarine and oth
er imitation dairy products subject
to the laws of the District of Oolum
bia and the State or Territory in
which they are transported, and to
change the tax on oleomargarine and
to amend an act entitled "An act de
fining butter, also imposing a tax
upon and regulating the manufacture,
sale, importation, and exportation of
oleomargarine."
Be it enacted by the Senate and

House of Representatives of the United
States of America in Congress assem

bled, That all articles known as oleo-
.

mar-garine, butterlne, imitation butter,
or imitation cheese, or any substance
in the semblance of butter or cheese,
not the usual product of the dairy and
not made exclusively of pure and una

dulterated milk or cream, transported
into any State or Territory, or the Dis
trict of Columbia, and remaining there
In for use, consumption, sale, or stor
age therein, shall, upon the arrival
within the limits of such State or Ter·
ritory, or the District of Columbia, be

.

subject to the operation and effect of
the laws of such State or Territory or

the District of Columbia enacted in the
exercise of its police powers to the
same extent and in the same manner

as though such articles or substances
had been produced in such State or Ter·
ritory, or the District of Columbia, and
shall not be exempt therefrom by rea

son of being introduced therein in orlg
inal packages or otherwise; provided,
that nothing in this act shall be con

strued to permit any State to forbid the
manufacture or sale of oleomargarine
in a separate and distinct form and in
such manner as will advise the con

sumer of its real character free from
coloration or ingreuient that causes it
to look like butter.
Sec. 2. That the first clause of sec

tion three of an act entitled, "An act
defining butter, also imposing a tax

upon and regulating the manufacture,
sale, importation, and exportation or

oleomargarine," be amended by adding
thereto, after the word "oleomargarine"
at the end of said clause, the following
words: "And any person who sell's,
vends, or furnishes oleomargarine for
the use and consumption of others, ex
cept to his own family and guests there
of without compensation, who shall add
to or mix with such oleomargarine any
Ingredients or color that causes it to
look like butter, 'shall also be held to be
a manufacturer of oleomargarine, with-

In the amount of milk due to ll'aavy
rains, 'amounting to 10 per cent. The
cows have recovered quickly from this
decrease" however, and when the rains
have been light no detrimental results
have been noted.

During the second week of December,
1901, Salt River Valley experienced
something of a cold wave, which is to
'say, the average temperature for twen
ty-four hours dropped 170 F. in two
days, and .a minimum temperature of
240 was registered by the weather
bureau. There are few localities where
this would be called cold weather, but
compared with the warm weather pre
ceeding and following, It was cold. The
creamery record seemed to show noth
ing more than' a normal falling off in
the amount of milk delivered during
this time. The six cows of the station
herd were upon rather poor pasture, but
three of them were recetvlng hay In ad
dltion. Durtng the week including th�
cold weather the three cows on pas
ture alone gave ten pound's less milk
and one-half pound less butter-fat than
the preceedlng week, while the three
cows having hay gave twenty pounds
less milk and one and one-half pounds
more butter-fat, From this it would ap
pear that there was· no falling off in
product due to the cooler weather, but
that the decrease from the cows on pas
ture alone was normal, while with those
having hay the cold weather acted as
a sttmulant, causing a temporary rise
in amount of product.
In the case of winter rains there

seems to be no questioning their bad ef·
fect. A single example: November 17,
18, and 19, 1900, were rainy days. From
the day before to the day after the
rains the amount of milk delivered at
the creameries fell off 10 per cent. In
the same time the milk from our own
herd decreased 37 per cent and eon
tinued to decrease until it had reached
50 per cent. It then took the cows a
month to get back where they were be-
fore the rain.

.

The week of the storm and that fol
lowing, two of the six cows had sugar
beets in addition to their pasture. Dur
ing these two weeks the four cows hav
ing pasture alone fell off 46 per cent
in amount of butter-tat given, while the
two having beets fell off only 20 per
cent. Here is to be noted not only the
effect of storm, but the effect of feed as

well; the cows having sugar beets duro
Ing the storm falling off le'ss than half
as much In their butter-fat as did those
on pasture a.lone.
From these observattena we may safe

ly conclude: That the exposure of dairy
cows to winter rains results in 'serious
loss to the dairy man; that this loss
may be decreased by abundant feed;
that the dry cold of our winter days
calls for additional feed for the cows;
and that exposure to the heavier sum
mer rains should be guarded against.

To mlke.cOWl pa" u.e Shlrplel Cream Separalorl. Mention Kansas Farmer when wrltln'"Book ..Business Dafr7lne" and Catalone 187 OJ"

free. West.Cheater. PI. to advertisers.

SAVE SIO.- PER COW
BVlDBY YBAa oJ' USII.

DB LAVAL C�BAM SBPA�ATO�S
Prloes SI50.- to S800.-

..Alpha" and It Blby" .lyle.. Send for Catalogue.
THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.

RANDOLPH & CANAL BTB., 174 CORTLANDT STRlIET.
VHIVAGO. NEW YORK•.

THB

u.s. SEPARATOR
DOES

PERFECT WORK
MISS. AGRICULTURAL AND

MECH. COLLEGE.
AGRICULTURAL COLL. MISS.

Dec. 31, 19"1.
The Separator (U. S.) has done

perfect work.
J.S. MOORE,

Acting Instructor:

REMEMBER
IT RECEIVED

At Pan-American
Exposition, 1901

Buy the U. S. and have
the Best

"The Kind' That Oets
All the Cream."

The Euled to Operate. the
CloHIt.5ldmmer, Simpleat and
most Durable. III the

KNKIEI.AND OMEGA

Crealn SeparatorI
We ,,"nt JOU to Imo" ho" II<IOd It I.
before JOU bUJanJ other "'Ind. Ser.d

....__f!!i0'40Wo�toboo!!rl���\\ Butter
'1'10. ""Iud er,.1aI ero••..., e.. ,
._...._" .....1... JIll••

DISEISESOP
IE.II OILY Ii

Thegreatestandmos'
auceessrui Institute
for Diseases of Men.
ConsUltation free a$
omce or by letter

- BOOK prlnted ID
DR. E. d. WALSH, PRESIDENT. EOKlhh. German

aDd Swedillh. £:1[
olalnlolfHealth aadHapplne•• sentsealed
In plain envelope for four cents In stamps.
All letters answered In ph.tn envelope. Van·

eoeeie cured In flve days. Call or address

Chicago Medical Institute,
618 FrancIs Street.

ST. JOS-EPH, MISSOURI.

2B CENTS A PDUND FOR BUTTER FAT.
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i
HOUSTON WYITH, President; Presl· L. C. HAKILTON, Treasurer; Mana�er'

i "tt_
dent.Wyeth Hardware Co., and vtee- Artesian Ice & Cold Stora�e Co.

� President National Bank of St. Joe.

Ii; J. A. WALKIIIa. Vlce·Presldent and W. W. MARPLIII. Superintendent of ,..
Manager; of Walker Bros .• MarJs, Territory; formerly with the Beat· iiim
ville, Kan.. rice Creamery Company.

=-
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•
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� .

We Will Always Want It.
'

I

I i THE BLUE �����i�!��!��� COMPANY i i
�� i

ARE PIONEERS OF THE FARM SEPARATOR SYSTEM.

i �_-!'ill The,. know this system Is right. They know this sYlltem III rl�ht because It �
i5 • 26 CENTS�n;e�t;;,;p;;g; n;;UTTER FAT. • �
Q i Write to them for particulars. Ask them abou' a Separator; they handle the i �
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t 'YOU to any bank In St. Joseph. •

.J
·

..............................................
28 CDIT. A POUND FDR BUTTER FAT.
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later, a hen and a pullet were placed MaDhattan. (Illustrated with model ap.
together and the hen tried to cover all pllances in actual- use.)
the chickens. There were thirty at the "RaIsing Turkeys··from· Eggs to Mar-

start, which, of course, she could not do ket," J. R. White, BaUna. .

Hatching and Raising Early Chicks. Buccessfully in such cold weather, and "Raising Water Fowls," H. E. MO'as,

EXPEnmNCE OF MRS. LEONARD JOHNSON, OF half of them died simply from cold. It Kansas City.
PENNSYLVANIA, IN AMERICAN AGBI- is always risky confining two hens in "Question Box," Geo. H. Glllies, Ed-

CULTURIST. the same room with chickens. I in- itor Illustrated Poultry Gazette.

tended ke'Clping the hens in 'Small boxes. The Question Box will be opened at
On January 1, 1900, there were

letting the chicks have the run of the each session and you are invited to
eighty-three hens and two males in my

room, but could not keep the boxes ask any question on, poultry-raising
flock, the latter being White Plymouth clean and dry enough.

.

upon which you wish information.
Rocks.' One was a yearllng cock used When the first 'brood was 3. weaks All the work of the entire week wlll

the preceding summer, of vilry blocky old they were placed in the shed to -be free, and 'every one interested in

shape and very yellow skin, beak, and make room for the second brood. They any way in poultry is invited to attend.

legs. The other was a June hatched were shut up in boxes at night, but in Exhibit of 'incubators, green-bone cut

cockerel ralsed from my own stock the daytime th'ey ran out of d(l()rs with terti, nests" feeds, poultry-fencing, etc.

under tl;st-class conditions.
.

The cock- the hens, even when most of the ground
erel was more of the Leghorn type of was covered with snow. Being{ free
White Plymouth Rock, but had the yel- from lice, they were pretty well feath

low skin and legs that I like in my ered at six weeks, when one of the hens

market poultry. My hens are almost deserted them. The other took charge
all high-grade Rocks, Barred or Wh�te. for two .weeks longer. When the third'

There are a few with Minorca blood, brood was hatched, the second' was

kept because of their laying qualttles. transferred to the shed, and' than I

All of the eggs set early in the year found I had reached the llmit, as the

were marked on the larger end, with hen with brood No. 2 worried the older

pen and ink, with the name of the hen chicks, an!! one of the hens with brood

which had laid it. In most cases I No. 3 proved very vicious to the chicks

knew from actual observation that the she thought were not hers. Seventy

eggs would prove fertile. Almost all per cent' of the three broods survlved,
the early chicks were sired by the cock- but I am sure many more would have

erel, which was 7 months old when the, Iived if each hen could have had a sep

eggs wer'e set. Most of the eggs were arate room. Cracked corn, whole

from 2·year·old hens. Sometimes all wheat, pin-head oatmeal, and stale

the eggs from one hen hatched, some- bread were fed. For green food they
times only a part, and in the case of had the wheat sown in yards 1n fall.

three old White Rocks none hatched, 'I'hfs they hagan to eat when only 2

although a number were set at differ- weeks old.
ent times. The plumage of these hens The other broods were placed in
remained as white and Immaculate as small coops outdoors. These coops were

if they had juat flnished molting. I made from store boxes. They had
have learned that these clean, unruffled double pitched roofs, projecting as far
hens are either mighty poor layers or as possible in front and back. They
never permit the attention of the males. were covered with tarred paper, and

Eighteen eggs laid by an early hatched were oren only in front. Narrow slats,
pullet in January produced eighteen which could be removed, closed the
chickens. Pullet eggs were usually front, leaving a space for the chicks
more fertile than those from hens. I to run in and out. Theae coops were

saw no difference in the chicks. light, warm, and waterproof. They
The hens were set where they had rest I:. " on two thick joists laid on the Poultry Notes.

laid. It is risky removing broody hens ground, and the fioors were always dry. N. J. SHEPHERD, ELDON, MO.

in lhe:"winter to strange quarters, for About April 1 all the chicks with hens
'1

All of the sttmulants breeding fowls
the egga chill so quickly. As on y a were allowed full liberty, and although need are wholesome food, and drink.
small part of the fiock is laying and I trted to prevent it, some of the hens Medicine is good' as medicine, but as
the hens set are almost always old ones. would scratch along the fence where food it is detrimental and sooner or
they are not disturbed- to any extent. the gape worms flourish, and their later bad results will follow. The only
As soon as the first egg was chipped, flocks were decimated by that disease. safe way is to give medicine when the
the box with hen and eggs was carried About the time I . thought the h�ns fowls are sick.
carefully into my kitchen. Once in a wanfed to leave their flocks, I drove If the hens become lousy they will
while, the hen, alarmed, would step off them at night into the scratching-shed appear weak and spiritless, with combs
the eggs and make for the hen-house, .

house until they went there voluntarlly. pale and fea:'_:llers ruffled, and will lay
when I would leave her for ten or fif- so that. by the middle of' May, all tho}
'teen minutes, hunting for her nest;' and early chickens roosted in there and the.

but few eggs. What few they do lay
h d will be pale and watery. Dust insect

as a rule when I finally caught er an small coops were occupied by later
brought her back to her eggs she was broods.

powder among �he feathers on the body,

glad enough to cover them. By doing
and put a mixture of kerosene and lard

this every egg that contained a chick Poultry Week, Kansas State Agrlcul-
on the top of the head, and under the

-hatched, very few were killed by the tural College, Manhattan, Kans., winga.
t d th In raising early broilers for market,

hen, and' I had a chance to s u y e Monday, February 17 to Satur-
f bl a quick growth is essentlal, and this

whole opeh,ratihoni k'com arta dY' ld th
day, February 22, 1902. implles good feeding. It is full feeding

When t e c c s were a ay a e
JUDGING. d triti f d th t th

hen was greased with pure melted lard on goo ,nu ous 00 a makes d

close to the skin and from the crown Judge C. H. Rhodes, of Topeka, will paying difference between the plump,

of' her head to her legs. To do this I give every afternoon instruction in

spread an old bag on my lap, confining scortng and judging poultry. A large
the hen's legs between my knees. The number of chickens of the leading POULTRY BREEDERS" DIRECTORY.

feathers were pushed back with one breeds will be loaned by Manhattan fan- 1- _

hand, the grease applied to the skin ciers for thework.' FOR SALK-Barred Plymouth Rockl ucluslvely.

with the other. To treat the breast I 'MORNING SESSIONS. 100 to ilelect trom. Every cockerel pure yellow beak
-o and lep. Fa mera' prices. Barrlnis perfect. John

laid her on her back. It took about halt Each forenoon will be devoted to a D. Ziller, Hiawatha, Kanl.

an hour to perform the job, but if the poultry in'atitute, with papers, ad-
---------------

thing was thoroughly done, no further dresses, and discussions by leading B!�� ��;.;;:hR:c�?II���.t��:te:2:u:::�:,;R�I��
,treatment for body lice was necessary poultry-raisers of the State. Subjects No. C, Parsons. Kanl.

'

for her fiock of chiclrs. Not only all and speakers are b.." follows:
the lice but all thi=l louse eggs were de- "Artificial Incnbating," Mrs. J. W.
strayed. Broilers when killed 'three Pinkerton, Clay Center. (Illustrated
months later were perfectly free from by three incubators hatching.)
vermin. I need hardly state here that "Hatching With Hens," Capt. J. T. BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK COCKERELB-tl

a lousy hen will not raise many chick- Smith, Manhattan. eaoh. John Sawhill, Edgerton, Kans.
'

ens in the winter, nor that the few "From Egga to Market," Judge L. P. WRITE HE for prices on S. C. Brown, or White

raised will prove acceptable broilers. Harris, Clay Center, Neb. Leghoma-eggl or stock. H. C. Short, Leavenworth,
Pure lard used in this way will not in- "Brooder Chicks," W. A. Lamb. Man_Kan__I_. _

jure the chicki! 'in the slightest degree. hattan. SIXTY HAMHOTHBRONZE TURKEYS-Twolep,
Of course I don't place them in a cold "Raising Chicks With Hens," Mrs arate penl. headed by a 42'pound tom. Addrels Mra.

. Fred Cowley, Culumbus, Kans.
building immediately afterward; 1 S. Koppenhaffer, Manhattan.
should consider that risky. "Feeding for Exhibition, from Shell
I ha�e a good sized box, the fioor cov- to Judge," Chas. Steinberger, Wa

ered thickly with cut clover hay; in a keeney.
sunny window of the kitchen, where "Intelligent Poultry-feeding," H. E.
they stay with their mother for four Moss, Kansas City.
or five days. The litter is changed ev- "Feeding for Winter Eggs," Alex.
ery day. Here they run about and H9well, Manhattan.
scratch for their oatmeal and are_quite "A Woman's Experience With Chick
strong when removed to an outdoor ens on the F1Ium," Mrs. J. T. Heil, Wa
coop or house. By changing the litter mega.
all unpleasant odors are avoided, there "The Hen," Thos. Parker, Hutchtn-
is no dampness, and the grease oil the son.

hen's feathera is rubbed off. Water is "To What Extent Can PoultrY-Rals
given in the metal tops used on Mason ing Be Made Profitable on the Farm,"
rruit-jars. MrB. A. J. Pottorf, Riley. '

.

Of the 36 eggs set January 8, only 12 "Fattening and Marketing Poultry,"
were from my hens; 11 hatched and 10 James Herbert, Manhattan.
were raised. The other 24 were White "Fitting for the Show,"· M. L. Can-
Wyandottes and were no doubt chilled field, Belleville.
co�ing here in a common basket and Breeding and Matfng;" C. C. Smith,
open wagon. Nine hatched and 5 Topeka.
were rilised. Two hens were used, both "Poultry Diseases," S. J. Norton,
placed in the- roosting-room of the Manhattan.
scra.tching-shed. 'l'hese hens, being the "Molting," J,3. W. Smith, Manhattan.
'aame age, did not quarrel, with each "Chalk 'falk," Prof. J. D. Walters,
other nor injure each other's chicks, State Agricultural 'College.

.

,

but in the lfiock hatched three weeks I "Poultry Accessories," Dr. S. D. Ross,

. Eggs In Winter.

Only a Ilttle profit can come from
eggs producedby fowls unless they can

be made to lay during the winter

months, when fresh-laid eggs are most
valuable. The fact that so many do
succeed in securmg a fair per cent at
egg-yield

.

through the winter months,
proves the possibility of a greater yield
when it is learned more fully what is
requisite. It is frequently seen in print,
an easy-to-follow statement, "Keep the
hens at work; make them dig in straw
for all" their grain," yet how few do we

flnd who follow these simple Instruc
tions? Many scatter the straw but will
feed their fowls on the bare ground or

hi troughs. The object to be desired is
to make the hens hunt and dig contin
ually for feod that they may have plen
ty of exarcise; exercise is what they
need and must have or they will not
lay. _

.

Those who pay proper attention to
these simple methods sUcceed, while
those who disregard them do not. They
bring assured success to those who fol
low them, but an assured loss if disre
garded. Only those who follow the
proper methods have any chance to
succeed.-The Feather.

WHITE WVANnOTTECHICKENS-I1 each;White
Holland turkeys 11.00 each. Satisfaction BUaranteed
or money refunded. Darby Fruit Farm, Amoret,
Batel Co., Mo.

FOR SALE-Cholce blue·barred Plymouth Rock
cockerelll, t1 to 11.150 each. A.ddrell Mrs. L. Hothan,
Oarbondale, KIUUI.

FOR THE WIFE
k'ND (lUILDREN.

�!�;�\�'tlI����t;��'��m���
start and last for yea... The Sure
aatela ta made of CaUfornla red

wood,wlthlJlOll. cold rolled coppertaDk,
,.dro.Safol,.lAmp, CUmu Bar.t; boU.. aod,lIIu.. CorrupledWar.rreguu....r. Sen for ••r blC

! fneeaWor. Ur'veaaotua. phototfraphlolhoD
clnda who ....milking mOD., with &heSaN H.teIl laeabUor. Ou
«:0.... Bease BroOcl.r" tb,. beG. f\ead DO".

SlnlIlalchIacaNIorCo.,CII1Ccatcr, NcIJ., orColambal,o.

STANDARD POULTRY.
Barred Plymouth Books. White Plym

outh Books. PartrldJre OoohlnB. Bu1r 00-
ohllur. LIaht BrahmaB. Blaok Llllllrshani.
Sllver Wyandottes. White WYDndottM.
Sllvar SP6IIi'led Hamburp, Brown Lee
hOnLI, and Bel""", ua..... All Our
Breedlq Pans of thJ8 Beason at Bottom
Pri!l8l. alao Sprlq 'OhlokB. Prloes now

I... than halt of winter pr!oea. lI'lna Ex
lIJblUon andBreedlnC'StookofRareQuall
U. WrlH lIa YourWang. Olroular I"ree.

A. H. DUF ... L.rned•••n....

SI5A "'PPMI'&l!ID _x.BJrtt••
........... tormenwltll 1'liiio to ID.

troduoe our Poul Hlzture. &en;lPt
salary. We·.....� J!lncloae ItIu!lp,

ElIBEKA. JU'&. co.. De." 61 EllA 8" Lo.... 111

Hav� at Stud-HOBSON and NOBLE BRANDANB,
lirad by Imported Bran,daue Rightaway, poilibly the
beat Collie that liver len Eugland. a wllllier and a lire
of winner pupplel of either 18:1, for lale. PrlCN re...-_
onalile.

.

·W. B. WILLIAMS, Propriator, Stall., I.b.

BELal.AN HARE••••
BeIa1i.D hani try beat. ohlcken, and a HOOd braHlu

pair of harel will li:eep you lupplled aU \lie ,ear IOUL
I 0IUl lupply you ID the Auelt breedlDa ltooll at....
per pair; til per trio, until further notice.

A. H. DU ..... LIIrn.d...n....

.IOUIATORSm IROODERS
SEST HOT WATER .. I ... 8Y.Tali.
Simple, durable, economical aDd ute. JIaMh.
III .'ronBer and moreehloteDi from 100 .....

m:t:loct���a:r!r�=-::'�B=
t"�ad'&:�II-:,d JC.iW'. =�'U:;

200.ED Ino.ill,
for $.a-ao

Perlec\ In oonNuatlon ....
IIOtloD. Ha"'h.. e_ ,.nu.
.._"Wl'Iteforoa�a�.
GEO. H. STAHL.Qlilnay.IIL

r;'MII··[·J:If.I_��
Rour 110 egg compartment hatell_

have advantagelHlTer aU othertnca
bato... llantam.atl6,tt.lIOandl16for
110, 100 ODd Il00"" 111_. HaIch OYOIJ' ..,..

.... III< 'I.' Send 8 •••,. for NQ,1ifo oaIaI_.
IiI1(lKEYE DlVU.ATOK (lO•• Sp......eYo GloM.

SHOEMAKER'SPOULTRYandf�'?�:nf r looa Il1Op.....�
100 lllUIU.tiODI 0'1 �wls,�lDcu\� Broo4en,
Poultry SuppUel, etc. Bow to ralH cblcbDl ....

cenfuU,., Uleir car., dl...... and remfl4l11 J)la.

Iraml with full'delcriptlon of PoulVy ho....
�

t:�:���!l��::I�ht�r::=� ;;I'c.'!:i;it:
C. C. SHOEMAUI. Do" 8U, .....-'0 Ill.

DO IT 'YOURSELF•.
w. hal" mod. pl..17 of -IIJ .. I....
pouJlr,. buill.. l1li4 .....�_
1'" to lear until oar ..u...-.. war. II
..... lh.IUJ"'p... brodp llrJ-

lI.ha.."I'" lb. OOQ"!r7. Our .,.ar book

··,..,.ftIoJf '0#' ,.,..",."
...lIIotul�""�hL lJl.1>ou.............

...��h.:::.::::::P.-I::r::::
ace tO�_ll..en.WI!1,ba'w.�lO ......

TUU.W.MILLBKCO., 8o:r141,PnefOlfoUJ.

alllSAfACI�t�u'!'�e�"fu'v���
ther bU8Ine•• , that an,.b� 111&7
m&ke a au.,.,.. of It without 10118
training or previous e:lpert_1

. tbattheReUallle Ineu...'.......d Bl'OO4enwUllldft
thebeat reanltaln all cases. OurllOlla(le.'.�••rWJ'
Book tells ,nat why. and a hnndred other
Ihould know. We mall the book for 10 oenl& Ii_
to-da,. We have U5 yard. of thoroughbred poultl7.
IIELIABLE I.CUIAWR " BROODER CO., 801H2 Gull"""

HELP

I'out a poor crop by DlIna
l\urr Jncubatorl and
Brooder•. They aremoney
make' •.Thebelt at bottom
Dotch prlcel. Catalo.tree.
We pay the treliht.

BURR INCUBATOR CO., 801 F 12, Oll'�'......

hu no Cold Cornen but equal h.., De-'
'Ventilation In the egi chamber. 0Dr:�·
are Indoned by prominent poul......"» ,

cauae they lucceed when othen· t'aIl!�Giii,.
FREE Catalopewill prove our clatma. .

iOWA. INCUBA.TOR
BOX 57, DU MOINU
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Miscelfany.

PULVERIZER AND ROLLER.
Made. up of 20 to 28 wheels, S4 Inohes In diameter. A 6-foot has 10 wheels. A 7-foot has 24 wheels

and an a-foot has lIS wheels. Paoks the 8011 aad pulverizes It and leaves the surface �o that wln4
will not blow the lIne dust away. :Wheels loose OD axle, and can make !Po square turn without dragging.
$2.500 Is what the use of our roller brought to one man here T k F

'

din Sahwnee County for 100 aores of gorn. In 1901 Mr. Harley ope a oun ryBrowlng ,near Kansas City IIsed ODe of our rollers and raised ,
as good a orop of oorn In 1901 as wal ever raised on the land, TOPBKA, KANSAS.

'

well-feathered chickens that command
the best prices, and the lean, feathery
specimens that it is hard work to sell
at any price.
The advantage in using a broad,

smooth board upon which to place the
food for little chtckens is that it is so

much easier to provide proper cleanli
ness. It requires but a few minutes'
work to clean a board of this kind and
t.here is no danger of the feed getting
into the cracks and decaying, thus sup
plying conditions favorable to the de
velopment of disease germs.
Raw bones, whether given in the form

of meal or broken into little bits, so

that they can be readily swallowed, tend
to hasten laying in the pullet and feath
ering out to maturity in the cockerels,
They furnish the material needed for
egg-shells and for the growth of bone
and feathers. So important are they
that a supply should be kept where
the fowls can readuy help themselves.
There is no danger of their eating too
much.
Good feeding and care will make com

mon fowls more productive and varu

able for the table, but often all the char
acteristic difference between the thor
oughbreds and the common kind is so

marked and well established that it
can not be changed by food or care.

Common fowls do not possess the char
acteristic qualities of thoroughbreds,
and they are not so valuable or useful
as the breeds that have been bred for
generations with a view of fixing de
sirable qualities, type, or points of ex

cellence. We can produce from a chos
en variety a better flock and higher
quality than from indifferent specimens
bred together.
No domestic fowl is more susceptt

ble to training than the turkey, and
none take more kindly to the prepara
tions made for their thrift and comfort.
They require attention during the lay·
Ing and hatching season, and it is a

good plan, when it can be done, to give
them the run of the orchard as a pas
ture where suitable nests can be ar-

ranged.
'

To a very considerable extent the
sucess of the season depends on know
ing where each turkey-hen lays in order
that no eggs may be lost, and on this
account a place with nests should be
arranged in good season.

M J' H R d KEEPS HOaS CLEAN ON
oore S og eme Y INSIDE AND OUTSiDE ••••

Kills 1I0e, oures maDge, removes worms, aids digestion, and prevents disease AT SMALL COST.
Read what A ..... Lovejoy eft; Son, Rosooe, III., write:

GENTLEIIEN'-
.. We have used the Moore'a Hog Remedy and Dipping Tank purchaaed of you laat spring and

are pleased to report that It does all that Is claimed f"r It, We believe that there Is more benetlt
derived from dipping hogs. for their general health than by feeding medicine, and we heartilyrecommend the above to all breeders and feeders of hogs."

Moore's Hog Remedy Is sold In gallon and half gallon sealed cans only-never In bulk.
Do not accept oheap substitutes, said to be Just as good. If your dealer cannot supply you we wtll ship dlreot from factory and by pxpress prepaid
on receipt of price, $2.50 per gallon-3 to 6 gallons, by freight prepaid, $2,26 per gallon. Book" Care of Hogs" free. Call, or address

'

MOORE 'CHEMICAL & MFG. CO., 1501-1503 Genesee Street, Kansas City, Mo.

Young Lady (kindly)-"I hope you
brush your teeth regularly, Maggie?"
Maggie (lndignantly)-"Brush my
teeth? Wot would I do that fer? There
ain't no hair on me teeth."-Credit -

Lost.

the transitory storage of material, only
one door being open at a time.
The double Insulateu wooden walls

have been coated inside and outside
with asbeatos paper to prevent any pos
sible danger from nre uue LO breaks
in the numerous electric circuits. The
chamber is literally inclosed in a web
or network of wires, each with Its own

independent connection, and all leading
to a table outside, where an observer
sits continually day in and day out. An
especially elaborate and ingenious
switch of a new type, controlllng all the
electric circuits, is now completed,
ready for installation. The object is to
regulate the temperature of the Inter
ior of the chamber and measure the
heat given off from tne body of the oc

cupant.
The system of plumbing is hardly less

intricate than that 0. electric wiring,
for each wire has its counterpart in a

water pipe. These pipes are used to
cool the air spaces around the metal
box and the wires serve as a resistance
to the electric currents and thereby
heat the air correspondingly.
The box rests on lignum vitre castors

in a track, and when rolled into its cas

ing, or shed, the. double back is put in
place and the metal box is completely
housed. A telephone system permits
conversation with the outside world,
and aside from what he hears over the
telephone, the subject is dead to the
sound of voices when in tue chamber,
A large water meter measures the
amount of water used to cool the inside
of the insulated chamber and bring
away the heat generated by the body,
Long thermometers, graduated to fif·
tieths of a degree, record the tempera
ture of the cold water as it enters the
heat-obsorbing system and the warmed
water as it comes out. A new mechan
ical pump provides for a very constant
ventilation. The large double-glass
window offers a good opportunity to see
the subject inside, and it is seldom
that his every motion is not watched
either by some assistant or by a visitor
to the university laboratory.
During certain kinds of experiments

the subject must engage in hard mus
cular work. The small size of the In
nermost chamber forbids even ordinary
gymnastics or calisthenics, and the
work must be done on a machine. The
new work-machine consists of a station
ary bicycle so arranged that its rear
tire 1'13 brought into contact with a pul
.ley on a small electric dynamo, the pul
ley being grooved to fit the curve of the
rubber tire. The machine is geared to
ninety-six, and when riding at the fast
est pace the armature of the dynamo
runs at 3,500 revolutions per minute.
The dynamo is magnetized by a cur
rent from outside and the amount of
electricity generated by the man pedal.
ing the bicycle is 'carefully measured
He works eight hours a day in four pe
riods of two hours each. The equlva
lent distance ridden on a smooth track
would be nearly one hundred miles-a
good day's work.
During the years in which the appa

ratus has been used a .Iarge amount of
experimental results has accumulated.
The work done is already more exten
sive, more accurate, and more complete
than found in any other inquiry. A
bulletin of the Office of Experiment
Stations will soon be issued, giving the
results of a large number of experi
ments. Another bulletin is now in prep.
aration, which will give still more ex

periments and summarles of results up
to the present date. They throw most
valuable light upon the changes of mat
ter and energy which take place as the
food is used in the body. The expert
ments number forty-eight and were
made with flve different men. They
cover altogether 155 experimental days
and nights. The men have had differ
ent kinds and amounts of food, and the
tests have been made when Loey were
at rest and when they were engaged in
more or less severe muscular work. The
results are very important in their bear.
ing upon the theory of nutrition and thd
practical uses and values of food,

Get Bigger Orops
� and still

\ )1 SOW Less
Seed.

� You can do It If
, _�� you use the

··�··:��CIHOON
�.� Broadoa_t

SEEDER

Angela (to whom Edgar has been pro
posing)-"Tell me, Edgar! Did you
ever say anything like this to any wo
man before?" Edgar (in a burst of hon
esty)-"My dear girl, do you think that
it could be done like that the firat
time?"-Pick-Me-Up.

At the Kanaas City Market.
There Is probably no llve stock com

mission firm that does business at the
Kansas City Stock Yards that can give
you better service in the way of sellini
or purchasing stock than the Union Live
Stock Commission Company. This com

pany has a corps ot competent men in
all of the departments of the llve stock
trade. It furnishes market reports free
upon appllcation.
Directors: M. S. Peters, Jerry Simp·

son, F. E. Rowles, W. K. Greene, Henry
O'Neill, Geo. W, Williams, L. C. Boyle. •

. $9 00
HENDERSON �

I

really the most
practical hand

seeder made. Saves four-fifths of the
labor of seeding and one-third the seed.

In_ure_�a bigger orop beoau_elt
dl_trlbute_ the _eed eyenly.

Anyone can use It. Sows 6 to 8 acres per
hour. Ask your dealer for It. Send to us for
discrlptlve circulars.
GOODELL COIIPANY, 431111n Streit, Antrim, N, H,

DR.
10 1-103 W. 9th St., Kansas Clly, Mo.
A Relflllar Graduate lu Medicine, Onr 80 Years'

Practlce-!J2In Kans88 City.
The Oldest In Age and Longest Looated.

'

Authorized by the State to tre..t CHRONIClt_NER.VOUS A.ND SPECIAL DISEAI!lIIOS.

•
Cures gu..ranteed ormoney refunded.
All medlo1nes furnished ready for use
-no mercury or Injurious medlolnes
used. No detention trom business.
Patients ..t a distanoe treated by
mall and express. Medlolnes sent
everywhere, tree trom g..ze or break

age. No mediolnes sent O. O. D., only by agreement.
Charges low. Over '0,000 o..ses cured. Age ..nd ex
perlenoe ..re Important. State your e..se ..nd send

!��!�G"o"r b��:::;:...tlon tree and conftdentl..i, per-

SeminalWeakness and �J'�;:i'.i'i!': •

.exual Debility ����:es�n1·
e..n stop night losses, restore sel<Ual power, nerve and
�r..ln power, enlarge and strengthen weak p..rts, and

•

make you fit tormarrllule. Send tor book.

St' t mdIoaUy cured with .. new and
riC ure Infallible Home Tre ..tment••

and Gleet �':,J��ru��:.ts'�u':.I����: n'b�� • DUEBER _ HAMPDEN WATCHES •

guaranteed. Book and list ot questions free-se .. led.

Syph',I',s Blood pOiSOning and ..11 prlv..te • AT WHOLESALE.dise..ses permanently oured.

VarlcoceleP': Hldrocele and • Twenty year Open Face, 11 jewels, 89.00. •

Phimosis w'l��te::l��:::..��'!r." few days
• Twenty year Hunting, 11 jewels, 811.00. :

Book tor both sexes-OO pages, 21 pictures,' Hampden monments are accurate to
h If

with full desorlptlon of above diseases the second. .', Send for Catalogue.fu�6':,�st�O:p����r:t;;':,��,Senled In plain wrapper : w. L. PEDERSEN, 119 lain St., CLARINDA, IOWA. •
prEleven rooms and p..rlors,_-----

so arr..nged that p..tlents need
not see eaoh other.

Free Museum, iOf
Anatomy for Men.

The Improved Respiration Calorimeter
-for Studying the Nutrition of

Man.
About five years ago public interest

was excited in the nutrition investiga,
tions carried on as a cooperative enter
prise by the United States Department
of Agriculture, the Storrs Experiment
Station, and Wesleyan University, at
Middletown, Conn., by the experlments
on the nutrition of men in the respira
tion calorimeter. The "man in the box"
was overwhelmed with visitors curtous
to see a man housed in an air-tight cop.
per box for from four to twelve days.
Each year the experts in charge of the
apparatus have made changes tending
to simplify its manipulation and in
crease its accuracy. The original cop.
per box is no more. For the past three
months a force of mechanicians and
electricians have been at work entire
ly reconstructing this remarkable appa
ratus, and it is expected that the flnlsh
ing touches will be given in a few days.
It is believed that the new apparatus
will be very accurate. In the original
box the' heat-measuring devices were

so delicate as to permit of the measure

ment of the heat developed in so slight
a motion as rising from a chair, but it
is' hoped that the new apparatus will
record the heat given off in a sudden
cough or sneeze or change of position
in bed.
The new devices include an unusually

accurate thermometer for recording
changes of body temperature, an im
proved cooling apparatus to remove the
heat radiated from the body, and a nov

el method of introauclng food and drink
into the air-tight chamber without ad,
mitting air. This latter device is on

the principle of the double-doored cham
ber used in tunnel construction. The
chamber between the doors is used fOI

omco Hours:

8a.m.to8p.m.
Sundays 10 toU. When writing advertisers please men-

tion KANSAS FARMER.
'

We alao make
•• The ••

Castings In Brass
and Grey Iron,

Patterns, Models,
and

Machine W 0 r k ,

Campbell Method
Of Soil Tillage ,

MAKES FARMING A SUCCESS. A scientific prinCiple
indorsed by all Igricultural colleges. Our roller I, the
best machl!,e lor obtaining results.

tl
FREE

For the purpose of Introdlleinl'l mrHome Treatment in certain localities, I
will for a short t.iUle, give to every sut
fererwanting a Cure for C ..t ..rrh�nroueloltls, Consumption and Weak Lung.

, naedlelo" "or 3 lIoo'bs' T.......
,.__ ,fR.EE. No C. O. D. Imposition. Write at
,once. vr. M. Beaty, 33<1 W. 9th St., Otncinnatt, O.

:;''!,'i;!':;;.!:O�o',.'�t,m;o(� ia1.tJ;:i�::����t�if:o�
pron",ew"a' Ae canno' 04IN)' out. We ad\rlu our reader. 10

.

,1Uri1' '0 A'm_ (Chrl,tfa" Blandard.)
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SEE0 CORN ::r��ni..:,I:.tl��t���:uvee��!re;A�:'
J. (l. SlJl'FEBN, Corn·breeder, V(lorble8. Ill.

HOW TO RAISE LARGER AND BETTER OROPS.

�onP�I!! J�rlJ�t!sR�!!!:atAsd
seed catalogue ever printed, PI{EB. En
graving of-every variety. Price only 1
cent per pkg, and up. A lot of extra
packages, rare sorts, presented PI{BB
with every order. Send name and address
by card or letter. .

R. H. 8HUMWAY, Rookford, IIIlnol••

The tr, S. Department of AJrrlcnlture shows
conclullvely that thisc_ be done only by se
lectlon of the heaviest and lar&,e8t seed for
piantln&,.

Nebraska Grown Trees
Appl., � ft., 'S.50; Cberry, � ft., '14.110' Peacb, � ft.,

".50, per 100. Catalog of all varletleo free; It will pay
you to have It. Addre.R Bower Nurseries,

BOJ: 6, FAIRBUBY, NEBBARKA.

GRAPE VINES OUR PORTLAND,N. Y.
GRAPENURSERIES, in

tbe center of the famous Fredonia Grape
Belt, produce the finest grape vines in the

world. Prices as low as those of any reputable
�wer.-STARK ORO'S. LoulallllllltMo., Portland. N. Y.

ALFALFA SEED
Write....L. R. MILLER,
DODGE OITY, KANS.,

ForSa.mp1es a.:I:1d.PrJ.oes

Ceo. S. Josselyn
FBlllDONIA,N.Y. INTRODUCER OF
Campbell'. Early Tbe Best Grape.
.Jo.aelyn Tbe Best Gooseberry.
Fay Tbe Best Currant.

Awarded gold end .liver medal !I at the Pan-Amettean. Large
ll!t. otGrape ViDe' aDd Small }i'rull. Plants. Catalogue Free.

EVERGREENS
br!trs��;���o��!��r�!:::�p���a�j�e'i
to $10 per 100--50 Great nargains to eelect
from. Writo at once for free Cat.alogu.
and Bargain Sheet. Loeal "gente Will "ted.

D. HiII,�;:�f:il��. Dundee,iII,

SeedOa1:s
We ot!er you Red Texas Rust-proof Oats in

an, quantity. Write for samples and prloes.

ROBISON-WALLACE COMMISSION 00"
30th and Fairmount Avenue, KANSAS CITY, MO.

The WONDER GRAIN GRADER
admitted perfect by att.users, is the only machine
or process that can make such seleotion, and is
guaranteed to perfeotly seleot the beaviest. larg
est, and best, or any Ilrade desired, of all wheat,
oats, rye, barley. olover, alfalfa. and otber like
seeds. Such seleotlon is made, without soreens.
by the Power of Gravity. the only constant and
steady roree known, weighing and siziD&' each
Ilraln selected, .

Try the WONDER for thirty days. Ifitisnot all
we claim, all you expect or want, return It to us:
and we will refund the purchase prioe: no quell
tions asked, no unpleasantness whatever. Write
us for U. S. Government report on superior value
of large. heaVY seed. and for descriptivematter of
the WONDER. Addreps:

EUREKA MFG. DO.,
24 .nd 0 lit"..,., UIlOOLII, liES.
All oats can be Improved from 26 to 60 per cent

this year.

ALFALFA •

S E E D New Crop: tboroughly re-

•
cleaned, evenly graded. no
chat! nor waste to pay for.

BUY IT WHERE IT GROWS

nearest perfection and save money. Write for
prices.

OEO. H. MACK & CO.,
Garden City, Kansas.

SEED OATS.
Three Best Varietie.s in Existence:

"Mammoth White Russian," "Early
Champion" white, and "Lincoln" oats.
Write for Free Catlalog of all best Farm
and Garden Seeds; also 56 page "Book
on Corn Growing." Always address
..I. R. RATEKIN & SON. Shenandoah, Iowa.

ELBERTA PEACHES ��1mOj!���
.

We have a

good stock besides other new and standard
fruits 'suited to 'l'exas and the Southwest.
Headquarters for fine Roses. Magnolias,
greenhouse plants, fiower seeds. garden
seeds, field seeds. etc. We pay express.
Catalogue free.

BAKER BROS., Fort Worth, Tex

ROCKY FORD SEED HOUSE
Truckers buy your Rocky Ford (lantaloupe
Seed direct from tbe gro,,!er. I won FIRST PREM'

IUM at tbe State Fair on tbem fall of 1901. Seeds
grownunder Irrigationmature perte"tly
My motto Is "QUALI1'Y FIRST." Valuable Cata·
logue telling bow to grow and market tbe.e; al·
RO d"scrlptlon and priceR or all kinds of cbolce
garden seeds, tree. Write to·day.
D. V. BURRELL, Rocky Ford, Colo.

I

SEED POTATOES
lEST VARIETY. DIDUTH PlOO',

th���was���:�'!t�g�e:�d
best late seed Pot.toea on earth.
You cannot f&l1 to get • largecrop If

you plant onr seed. Dlrectlons for
l'8lsfuJr largo cro:r' found In

ourM

page Yree See Book. Ask on

postal for It. We guarantee "rices
lower than any. Guerantee Pote.
toeasupertor to any, or money 1"6-

W:��·st:�at��..t'��dart�J!:
We seU at a!f,solutely Wllole.ale
Prlee.. sEND FOR OlJR SEED
(lATALOG. Befrlendly. Wrlteu!'-
A.A.BI",SlIdCo.Bol &0, Clarinda, la.

TOPEKA SEED.HOUSE 'Phone
42•

306'
K. Ave.

BS'rABI...ISHEI> 18'.:2"8.

All kinds of Garden, Field, and Flower Seeds, Wllet. Cane, Kaffir, Seed Corn,
Flowering Shrubs, Plants, and Bulbs. Choice Fruiot-trees and small Fruits. Hardy
two years' old ROSES A SPECIALTY. ALL KINDS OF POULTRY SUPPLIES.

Address S. H. DOWNS, Manager, TOPEKA, KANSAS.

Latest from Washington '

....r_.........allT

OhM.�y�or���..:."I1...., WIlhIDpD, D.O.. NOY.III,UGO. I

DearBlr.-Yoarnquen tor ..... of Turk_ Alfalf. hu ............. I r..
�I te .lale !hal our ""1'f,ly 10 ezh_. Seed .... plObably be procun4 hom

.

CourteB_. MU_, Wlo. Very lrulyyouno,
_

JABEDG. SMITH. Aui8lanltn c:hartIe-
We have the only stook of TurkeBtan Alfalfa seed

'In the U. S.-Government reJ>OrtB BAy: It Is hardier
; -than ordinary A1Wfa; Rtaods drou'b and freezing

��=�� bellftl/ll... bel..r .....l .. tn .lbU
...IIJI'Proa.. and oIarloqulcUr,

CO. :::�hi."�::'::::rr.·m���c�';":::;..:ipa.;..>t:::
CURRIE IROI., SEEDSIEII, FAR. DEPT.10. IIL.AUlEE, WIS.

As the original introducer of the Mlller
Melon, CoryCorn.All Season's Cabbage,
the HubbardSquash.and 0. score ofother
vegetables that are now raised all over
the United States, I o1fer the public
head-quarter's seed. Bend for free catalogue.
J. J. H. GREGORY & SON. Marblehead, Mass.

Alfalfa Seed
Our alfalfa seed Is Nebraska grown.
It's free from Russtan Thistle and
other weed seed. Being a seed
house we have the machinery for

cleaning It. One bushel (enough for

three acres), for $5.50, sacked. on

board cars Lincoln. We have seed

corn catalogue free.

Griswold Seed Co.,
P.O.bo.A. Lhu:oln. Neb ...

,

A COMPETENCE
They COBt a littlemore. They
are worth a oreat deal 'more
than the ordinary kind. Sold
evorywhere. 11102 annual free.

D. M. FERRY" CO.
DetrOit, Mloh.

II Uland til. ladutrloa
littler oa tile WHEAT ud
ORAZINO LANDS of
Westera CUlde. Sboald

),01 bl" I Irlead aettled
la Mullolla, AulalbDl..
SDkltela''''I. If Alberta,
",rlt. to III. I.d __ria..
",lilt IN bll "I....... tile

-111·
Tbou....dI! 01 Americana have

"Wed Ulara "'''btn�e ru, fourr.�-:3�.",!ftl::�..ter�:

Tiiilloor17Jriees
fbI'Plan'h EarlyFlafOufch (6hhilje
StLoui� 1Igood1181'�ef/8�t YeBr.

Free Homestead Lands
adjoin lan41 that may be pur
ch..ad from Ule Government or
rall_Y. In a fe", yeare Uley
will yield Ule palnRtalilnll f&rnler
a competenoe for b1mself and
family. The olimate healtbful,
fual plentiful, tuee nominal,
,..eld of "'hea' and other IITalna
pbenomenal, prlcea for produce
e",celleDt.

'Thls Marvelous Extra Early Potato orlglnat.db,
HARRY N. HAMMOND SEED eo, Ltd

Bo� It. DAY CITY, IIICII.
Largest growers of seed potatoes in America. 30 best
varieties. Northern Grown always best. Blight proof.
enormous yielders, highest quality. Lowest price for
lb .• bbl., or carload. Elegant JOG-page Bargain Seed

Catalogu� "'BEE. Write for it today.

RIII.."I. Schools, Churches,
Ilc., Convenienl.

Write for full parttoula.ra,

:r8:'rI���le� l���e����
Superintendent of ImmI&'ratlon,
oUa",e, Oanada, or

J. S. CR.AWFOR.D,
:"-4 W. Ninth St., Kansas City, no.

More tban 8,000 graduates; over l2,OOOfarmeratudents.
Tbe scbool for youtbs from tbe farm. Enter any
time. 875.00 paYR for board, room, and tuition for 6
montbs. Cut out tbls ad. and mall to tbe President,
and reduced railroad fare can be Recured In mOlt

.

caseR. Particulars and Free Catalo, 11'111 be mailed
promptly In reply. AddreRII-

J. "!. HUSSEY. Presldenl.. Shenandoah, Iowa.

rrlMJF. SEEDWlI
�LVnL SOweRS

,�
Sow all kinds of grain and grass seeds
perfectly. Save 'U of seed and % of
labor. 25 years the standard and Bent

anywhere on trial. How to earn one In three
hours and circulars sent free. Address

Ohamplon II_d.,. 00. Urbana, Ind.

Our "Trucker's Catalog" of seedR tells all'
about tbemost prolltable IUadR of cabbbagea to
grow In tbls section, gives 128 p. valuable In·
formation about everytblng for our market;
teU_you all about ouneeds for otbervarletleR
of money makers. Write for It. It I. free.

PLANT SEED CO.,BIO.N. Fourth St., ST. LOUIS.

£rur!l!!Jing_ inSeeds WHEN WRITING OUR ADVERTISERS, MENTION KANSAS FARMER.
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OA••

ALFALFA SEED OUR SPECIALTY. ::::�e�se;�; FOR SALg ••••
this king of drouth reslstlugplautll. and can s'rrD COR"".furnish pure. plump. Tigorous seed crop 1901 ....J •• 4

l:ln�:ro�rtl��3':::�:.1 l.w�te ��S�o�l1p�t:e�� ,__". 81_". Ohol_ Quality.
:MoBETH &:. KINNISON, G_rde:r.L C:lt:y, K_:r.LS_.. Hand Plo_d. A numbar 01 "arlal,...

Al1 new corn. We make Seed Corn a specialty. and
put nothIng but choice leod on the market. Addre..

KENTUCKY BLUE GRASS SEED. HUMBOLDT GRAIN EXCHANGE, Humboldt, Kans.
For a beautiful .. weU .. a .... profttable _tun IIOW BLUJII GRASS.

The pnnlne KentuckJ' leed II what roa WlUlt, IUId from letne.ber until June II th. pro,er time to lOW. :Por

SEED CORN
Eighteen Years Experience in the Seed Corn BUline..,are leed of our own ralila. aDd faJ panloulen....... liT. &IBY eBaD ...&.1&.. Pam. K.. tnu,Ir,.. .1 a SPECIALTY convInces us that F.rme.. preter
to buy theIr Seed Direct trom the Grower; then he

SEED 1000 bushels Select Seed from 1901 Crop CORN
knows where It Is grown; also that It Is not Com-

Pure Golden Cap !leld·corn, grown contlnnourly on my the Middle Man's profits. We are the largest Seed c:�s�:�!::�:.�:eE;::��o���r:�Tbee:���s:u� '::�:rich Platte Valley lands for 12 years. Above 50 buebels •

.

.

per acre last sealon. A 100 day corn. bright golden yel· Seed Corn. In the past tew years than any other Growers. Seed House. or Seed FJrm In the world. lOW, small cob, deep grain. yteldlng abundantly always. We are headquarters tor Seed Oat. as well. Write us tor our Free Catalog at Seed Corn. Farm andTipped. lacked, f. 0. b. cars, 11.25 per bushel. Write for lample, d.lcrlptlve circular and prtce-lilt. G d S ed AI ddJ. :M. Ail:AHER, Premo:r.Lt:. Neb.
ar en e s. waysa ress

-s, R. RATEKIN '" SON, SHENANDOAH, IOWA.

J. I. PEPPARD,
1101 to 1117 W.1f 8tb St,
(N ..r Santa Fe ,st.)

KANSAS CITY, MO.

MILLO

SEEDSOLOV•••
TIMOTHY

••A•••••D••

SEEDS
Bale Ties,
Garden Tools,
Seed Sowers.

TRUMBULL & COl
1426 ST. LOUIS AVE.,

KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI,

Clover,
Timothy,
Blue Grass..
Rye, Barley,
MUlet, Cane Seed.
and Garden Seeds,

Send for
Catalogue.

SOUTHWESTERN IOWA SEED HOUSE
Best varieties Field-corn a specialty. We handle nothing but best of pure .eed an
wlUlt ,.our ordera. Sample. free. Write for olrcular and price-list ·to-day.

ROSS & FgRRELL� Prop�s�
P�-K'U-t:, Io •

"Western Seeds for Western Planters."
KANSAS SEED HOUSE.

We keep everythlnll'ln the line ot SEEDS tor Farm. Field. and Garden-Fresh, Pure. and True.Alfalfa and Grass Seeds our specialty. Chemplon Bea' dless Barley and RussIan Speltz-twoGrand Novelties to- dry solis. Bromus Inermls-the new drouth-proof grass. Limited
quantity ot M..csront wheat tor those who wish to try It. Send tor descriptive clroular and
elell'ant new catatozue tor 1902. and learn al1 about them. Free to all,

F. BART£LDEB& 00." SEEDBMEII" 804M.... St." "'w"enoe" •••

.......................................................

I THOROUGHBRE.D SEED CORN. I
•• Seven dllJerent varlet1e. to select from. All our varietIes are grown from pure stock. and sre heavy ••• yielders. Our Seed Corn I. carefully sorted, halld selected, and examined' y men having years of ex·

•parlence. OurM.derl are: West's Improved Legal Tender (yellow I, prIce 11.90 per bu., 10 bu. or• more f1.80 per bu.; Iowa S'lverMlne (wblte). 11.75 perbu .• IQ bu. or more 1.85 per bu.; bags free.Write •

: for free deBerlptlve Illultrated Catalog. Send 4c lu .tampa and recetve BMmples of 5 varieties of leed'corn •
• Address O. II. WE'BT IlEED 00.. lll.__doah, Iowa. :.......................................................

rl'..r .rrD ftORI" &�rr�E60K���h'::�p�':':e:r � ,...�",,�.,I .. Is one ot the best cattle corns
grown. EARLY REED, light"el1ow. ears trom 9 to 11 In. long, deep grain, small cob..._matures In 100 days, wl11yield more than any other early variety. MAMMOTH wHITE-We think thls va.riety the very best for those wantlng whlte corn, medium early, ear. trom 8 to 14In. long, white cob. Our corn Is all selected, Upped, shelled, Roked, and f. o. b. cars.Price 'L26 per bushel Write for samples.

"'-V'. "'-V'. VANSANT &:. _ONS. Pa.rr_a-..:at:, Io •

SEED
If rou need Seed Corn. write

for my

Desorlptlve Clroular
and Prioe-llst. CORN

I )lave a 1I'00d quantity or the best-srown pure seed. hand-ploked. and dried. ot tollowlnll' standardvarieties: Lellal Tender (yellow). White Pearl. a:nd Early Yellow Ruse. Also Early Amber Cane.eed and Early OMs. Secure samples. eto. Write

FRED EOHTENKAMP,
Arlln",en. Nabr_"a.

H��FAim7iOWA71
. • ...Announce to tbelr trade tbey are .tlerlng tbelr.... iBLACK DIAMOND SEED OATS. 100 Ib8 .. ts; or fiOO Ibs.. 813. IOWA'S PREMIUM WHITE OATS, 100 Ibs..82.75; or 600 Ib> .. $12. YELLOW DENT SEED CORN. $1.50 per.bu. ; or 6 bu., $7.50.

CHOICE WHITE CORN, 81.50 ver bu.: or 6 bu., 87.50.
Write tor prices of Choice Clov.... Tl_oth". and Mill.t S.ed. _
�������

SEED CORN.
We Have Sold 30,000 Bushels of Our Seed Corn

In the Past Six Weeks.

Otto Co.,Neb.,Jan. 21. '02.
"I was so well pleased

with your (Yellow Prize)
corn that 1 had to have
a bushel of your White
Prize also."
(SIgned) WM. KOENIG.

Hamilton County, Nebraska,
January 29, 1902.

"I enclose $15 tCYr 10 bushels Early Ohio Seed PotatoesNorthern grown, as per your offer when I was InLincoln. The seed corn (9 bushels Yellow Prize and 2bushels WhIte Prize), arrived last Saturday, and wasO. K." (Signed) PE'.rER JACOBY.
Mr. Jacoby attended the conventIJons In Lincoln and was one of several farmers

to place his order after seeing our corn.

This White and Yellow PrIze Is tlpped, dry, hand-picked, and well matured.
Has large ears, Is medium early, and went from 40 to 75 bushels to the acre last
year. Shel1ed and sacked, tree In cars, Lincoln, at $1.25 PER BU. (Car load lots
a specialty.) Catalogue tree.

GRISWOLD SEED CO.,
P. O. Box A. LINOOLN. NEBRASKA.

J. I. III!YIIOLIM. "...,.",_ (p_., of Trumbull. Reyaolda a A11.a.)

KANSAS CITY GRAIN tc SEED CO.
BUY AND SELL Mllle�t Cane, Kallr, Alfalf� Red Clover, Timothy. Pop Corn, .Seed Corn,Cottonleed lIIeal, Llnseea Meal, uorn, Oatl. Rye. Rarley. Etc •

--�������KAN8A" CI��. :MI..8<>�RI------------�---

FARM SEEDS
Choicest new varieties of SeedOats,Wheat,Bar
ley, Cane, Seed Corn. Dwarf Essex Rape, Po
tatoes, Artlcbokes and all kinds of !leld, grass
and garden seeds. Large Illustrated catalogue of
great value to farmers tree, If you mention tbls
paper. IOWA SEED CO., Des MOines, low••

SEE0
Drouth Resisllng I We have It!

CORNSend 2-Cent Siamp for Samples.
Prices, and Testimonials, to
J. B, ARMSTRONG Ie SONS,

Shenandoah, lowi.

We have wnn rour-nrens or the first prizes at the Nebraska Stat" Fair tor the past 19 years. Atthe 1901 State Fair we won all the prizes olJered on field corn; 11 firsts and 9 second-s. We ship It·lnear It so ordered. and have shipped on approval tor 17 vears. It not satlsfact'IfY to be returned at our
expense. and w� to return purchase monev: and not one bushel has been returned. Immense yield In1901. For a descrIptive price list and samples. address wIth 2·cent stamp.

M. H. Sl'd:ITH & SON, De Soto, Nebraska•

OUR SEED AN EASY WINNE.R
by 10 to 25 busbels per acre more than common sorts. during the pas� drought season.
Blood tells every time; more in seasons like last. We have raised more Seed Corn
than any firm on the globe. If you want perfection in corn, we have.it. We guaran
tee our prices are low and quality best. When you are buying seeds this season. you
might as well get the best. If you wish to make Corn Growing a success. send for
our Seed Book. There are thousands in it tor you. to Sample Packets of Leadlnlr
Varieties of Cornor()ralnandour64 pageCatalogue sent upon receipt of this noticeand two ec stamps to pay postage. C.&T.&LOGl E lIS �RBt;. Wecon save you money. Write us. He friendly.
A. A. BERRYSEEDOOMPANY, BOX 60, CLARINDA. IOWA.

VIRCINIA BEAUTY APPLE
THE HIGHEST QUALITY YET ATTAINED.

Better than Jonathan; holds Its trult well; trulted heavy crops here tor 20 years; bears younll'; tres.In VI:lI'lnla 55 years old still bearlnll' 1I'00d crops. Ml11lons at salable trees. vines. plants. ornamentals. etc, 0·.. book,
..

H"W to Grow Fruit ", free on request; It Is full at good things.
TIT�S NURSER�, NE:MAHA, NEBRASKA.

BROItIUS 'NERItIIS
The ,re.telt rrul or the ooutur.,.. We are the introducer. and the

o:�\{r�������e8r6�!::':;br:; :�ddl��'�w::rl�ct�·or';:"���flhg����d����r
acre. It. will grow wherenr loll is found, It II an agricultural wonder.
B,ery farmer ought to plaDt It. It Is a milDer maker. Try it ror 1902.
C.,010gue tells. spaTZ

The great cereal, produclDg from 60 to 80 bushel. of grtUD and", tona
of hay, .. good aa timothy, per acre. We are the luuoducen.

TRIPlE INCOItlE CORN
How wouh1250 busbelll per aore Bultyou at the prc!'Ient prices o(corn?

"Well, Sab:er'soorn lortl wUlproduce thil (or you In 1002. Oatalog tella.

�� ,� Fodder Plants, Grasses and Cloller
"" ''''''''.....,-.... � We bue the largest _nay o( (odder plaots (ound In any catnlogue

tn Amerio". We ba.ve the flnellt \'Brielle,., the biggest yielders and
it lurest croppers. Our Gtant Incarnate OJover produces scrop an.
blgh tn six weeks after seeiling. Our Pea Oatgivell 8 tons or hay pcr
a(lre; our Teosinte is gool1 for 80 tOilS or green rodderj our ThOUllftlid
Beaded Kale and DW"rf Victorl" Rape make sheep and 8wine aDlt cattle

" f!�::llsbg �t :��:rf::��r�';:S!�lel;ayW::a:\�:r�t It��f ���lr8e l;�:����� to

(Over 2,000,000 pounds sold the past. rew year�).
VEGETABLE SEEDS

We are the JargeRt. growefl. Cbolce oolon seed at but600. and up a

lb. We have a tremendous stook or flne vegetable leeds, such as

earllellt peas, Rweet corll, radisbel, beans aDd many other money
making vegetablell. Our seed, are money maker., the kind the market
cardener aDd rarmer.,;;W,:OD:;,;I;;••;.._ _

For fOe-Worth SfO..

Our great catalog with a lIuge Dumber of rare farm aeed
.amplel ta mailed to you upon reoeipt. of but lOa. In
.tamrl, Thele aeedlt nre positively wortb 110 to get a Itart..

JOHN A. SALZER SEED CO••
La Crosse. WiS.
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DAILY�.�J':.':f.�
hardenworkln, pump work ....y. Wlndmllll

turn In the 1I1l'bteit wind. rita all pumpa.
Exclullve territory. No talk-merit leU. f*.

CIIIC��O PUMP GOVERNOR .. MArlIINE CO.,
19i Lallo Slreee, Chlc.,o, Ill.

his Mill Does
.11 kla4. ofwork aD� OD ODe

::!:.t��d;'.:l::'8�:::::
.re "'7 OD t.be bonel.
No Ge.r..... No Frletlo••
n', dlfl'erent from .n other.. (A&to
h7..... hl'l'otDer",UII) Ita211B.P.

c.N.P.Bowaher CO. South Bend,lnd.

SILOSSAVE
the entire corn plant.
How to hulld, how to

fill and what to fill with. WrIte at once to

WILLIAM. MFG. CO., Kalamazoo,Mloh.

WELL DRILLI.a
Machin••

Onr'lll 11_ and _",lee, fOr drllllni either d....
......owwelIlIln any kind of eoD or rooI<. Konn'"

tID wheela or on _UlL With eDlinell or hOlllB powe...

...,nll, _Imple and durable. Any mecblUllo -

eperate them easily, Bend fOr catalDI.
WILLlAM8 BR08•• ltbac.. If. T.

,

DO NOT BUY

WELL DRILLINC
MACHIN.ItY nntU JOn .ee onr newOacalotrlll
:Mo. u, We wUl furnl.h I,to you FREE. Write

to o.r IIddr,.••. el'her HU'Vey, III.. Cblealro, III..
... Dall.. , Tell...

F. C. AUSTIN MFG. CO.,
Fao_rl.. a' Hane,.. DL

Ne Humbug
Th,._ "''''1HIt
I,..,,..,,,.nt.ln0_

Humane Swtne V, Stock
Mal'ker• and Calt Dehorner.

���rrn��ln���:�14:�1�!:�:
ear m.rks. large or small,
with same blade. EX'racta
Hor,,8. Testimonial. tree.

Price 81.50; or send 81, get It
on trial; It It suit. send bal·

ance. Patented AJlrll 28, 11101.
FARMER BRIGHTON. Falrflelc. Iowa.

We"
Wafer.
011
Gas
Coal

Meat 1ItII0ked In • few hours with
KRAUSERS' LIqUID EXTRACT OF SMOKE.
Made from blokol'l' wood. Obeaper, ol.a.er•
•"eater, and BUrel' thJ'D the old ".,. Send tor
oaoDI.r. J::, Ji.1lA1181!:K <II BHO., 110"'11,P.

IF IT'S SIMPLICITY OF
construction you're after, please Bee The PAG••

PAGE WOVEN WIRE FENCE CO..ADRUN.JIICH.

YOUR WHEAT
OUR IIILL8 tor 1901
are m ..de tor tbat, and ..re

Im�_d
00... 8"'nd.,..

beside. You will find. IUr

prise In price. In our clrcu·.
lar of unlr"ared and double
and triple lJeared millS., Ask
tor ourWindmill Cat.lope.
too, ..hen yoo wrl\e, Add.,

Ourrle Windmill Co., Topeka, KanB

GRIND

FARMERSI
This Is What You lIeed
A Cream Separator

wIthin the reaoh of all

10 gal. 14.00 120 gal.15.00
15 gal. 4.50 25 gal. 6 00

Write for catalogue.

DAY MFIiII. CO••

WInfield. Kanaaa

SHORTFEED,
In • Beaaon like this,

::::�b�a���t�l:��'l
J;.tdT:::. ��t:..'1 to

BUCKEYE
FlldMmlnd Po.sr CambIal"
Grinds corn and cob. and all
oIber Irl&IDa, eopoclally whe.l.

Bar&!ru po....er for .-helll.g,

:Ute. \1:IIe·�;�=P?
STAYER CARRIAGE10.•
7eth ..WoIt...-SI..ChI_

STICKNEY JUNIOR
A Perfect 3 - Horse
Power Gasoline

Engine for Farmers

at only $110.00

ALLIBATOR BRAID

ROOFING
1�r.':Cde�?�t.��I�lty :::!\!
���o�,:,!r;�::;..::���
not" tar paper or any kind of

tar production. Water·

proof, wind proof. acid
])root, protection alalnst
lire. Suitable for an,
kind of bulldlnl[, for root·
Ing or sldlnll. For partic·
ulars and low prlcee wrl\B

KAN8A8 CIT! HOOPING
.AND COBRUGATI.N& CO••
1118.8110 W..... 8treet,

)[aD... CI"" ••Oo

Lowest price, simplest and best enztne. A
child can run it. Will do all the woik of the
farm, shop and home. Send for free catalog.

CHARLES A. STICKNEY CO., St. Paul, Minn.

Don't BlalDG
The Dealer

"THE EASY"

C ..n do more work
In a d ..y tb�n 5 men wIth
HOII:S, All madeof steet.
Propelling torce l.eB dl·
rect to wheel. relllpered
steel Bprl ,gs, ..utemauc
adjustment.
See it at your dealer. or

write for free Catalog to

EASY
CULTIVATOR

COMPANY,
70 Wist 1I1ln,
INDEPENDENCE,
IIISS0URI.

Oos18 I.Ittle.

Doe. MIlO".

Any Child Can Run It.

WE WANT MEN TO LEARN
BARBER TRADE.

We baTe facUlties thllt1Il'ft Jean

:!;r:r:�Pece:��e�,J8.�u���
tal, or steady employment at pod
aalary learn thla trade; quiokly aDd
..lent!Oca1IJ. Co'Dparatlv.ly 110 "".

pena.. Anyone oan liarD

a-o for Lo4tH ta IlIIrd..-tar, .....

on.......taI._ ... c:IIIropo4lJ.

For tr.. cotoloco. and fuJl putt
ad�D_"U....

'

,
523 MONUMENT Only SIf.
StanCI i21nCheehign. Your ohofes 10 nloe

blus or white marble, finel lettered. Same

.1 .o.d Itferollt .t,Ie, ,,,. Hea�.tolle for babJ�t.
:�lo'!��.:'I�I��.�C::;Q!I':,".!' ;!,��"�rl�Il�D:&Vo�� .

J;Ilenu of all klDcia at reduoed prl-. All
work luar....teed. '8end for lIIumated oat.
10. w••••00Ba, •• tlTIRLIRCI,ILL.

LEAN'S s���LHARROWS � LAND ROLLERS

RODERICK LEAN MFG CO MANSfIELD.JHIO

THE NEW WOLCOTT WIND MILL

That themORt val
uable Wind MUI to
purchase I s not
somethl"lr new, but
a mUl that has been
on themarket for the
past Hi years with
constantly tnereaa
Iiii' sales. : : : :

.. 0_"'- ..

Strength, Simplicity, and Durability.
Les. worktnr parts. easiest to ereot. and noqnlrea 1_
attention than aDY other Wind Mill on themarket. OIlr

stock Includes wood whe,,1 wind mUls, Ste�l or Woo4

Towers. Pumps Pipe. and Flttlnjl's. and our location

and facllltl "s enable us to furnish a tint claas llne of

PIne or Cypress stock and reservoir tanks at lower

prlClf'ls than any othermanufactnrer. Write for OatalOIl'.
and Introdnctgry wholesale prices and tel'al8.

We/.ott Wind Mill C••�

.,.".,.. & w.,,_ III••, 1I••'n••, w. II• .,..,

CELEBRATED • DES • MOINES • EVENERSe

iiCZCf!J>!'
( 4" (:

Jle. I, for Gaq and 8alk, Piowi. Worn Ona borae I. \be turrow ..nd tbroe OD tbe land. Wltb ..,taell

.en,"·work. OD piowl wllb ap ..Dd do,.. cle�'" Wltb a oh&Djfe of Iron .. , worb on Wbeat ..Dd Oom Blnden,

rq�' and lef' b..... We b.... macle nOlblq bat foar-borae ..eDen for 10fe..
rs. Drop '0" a eard witb name

aDd acldre.. aDd I,. '01 \ell ),on w�a' cttbers la, ..bont tbem. PrI..... redaoedW .. leuon.

,

DEa 1I01:NE8 JEVIIJlIlR CO.. De. "oIDe., 10_.

l':1�fffgHEE£El�£unrHfuHEEnHUU�g�UEu£��nUEg�ngH�HEngEE�iEEg�nEEiEEEgg!EEggEgg!f��gn5Eg�HH!�g�U�n�£fJ

I'ii
Riding and Walking. TOWER'S SURFACE CULTNATORS I!�!I Originated and offered the farmers by Tower. in

,i'l Sneered at and condemned by other manufacturers until '00. til
ii Imitated and recommended by them all in later years. lUi

Ill! Quality ofwork and simplicity in construction unequaled. 11m
!il! Increase yield ten to twenty-five per cent. Hi
iiii .

Write for our "Twentieth Century lIlustrated Treatise on Corn lillI!!: Culture"; (free). Introductory prices where we have no agent. II

li� J. D. TOWER & SONS CO" 14TH St., MENDOTA, ILL. �
�,m,mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmil
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WE SELL YOU DRUSS BY MAIL
and can save you 15 to 75 per cent on every article you select from our ilia...

trated Drull' Book. It contains a liet of 15,000 drup, medlc:lnee. family
reme

dIes, surglc:allnstruments, slc:k room appUanc:ell, trullBeS. veterinary prepsr
atIOD•• lIavorlD. u:tract., palDt.. oU.. etc. Over

1000 1l1uBtratiOD& Qoalltl and purt$T
r�.�v:�uar:��e:";��'f�gbl�.,i>ru(,:oo""'�te�r=�.�'i.se&��rJ='�
send us. �t.COP7.t ouce and kee_pIUorreforenee. You can no"er&ell whenfoa W1I1

need help. We are. ''Tbe Onl,. II.U O"'e.. DrD.B.II.... tbe World."

HELLEROHEMIOAL OOM,.,.".,. DEPT•.47 OHIOA80; ILUI.



and other raw furs to me. A trial shipmentwillconvince you that you can get better prices forthem here tban by shlpplllg elsewhere. Promptreturns and lull value guaranteed. Write lor tagsand prices on ]'UrB, Hides, Wool. Tallow, and Pelts
W. W. CADWALLADER, Nebraska City, Neb.

FOX AND WOLF HOUNDS DR. ODE'S SANITARIUM
I:stabllshed 18 Years

_Of
the best Enlflish .'ralns In

......merloa: 33 year.' experlenoe In
� _

breedlnlf 'he.e fine dogs for my
Own aport: I now olrer them for
Bale. Send ,tamp for olroular.

T. B. Bl7DSPETB,
Sibley, - Jackson Oounty, - lIrti880uri.
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!5COUR CURE!
: (Dr. A. S. Alexander's Formula) :
• '

Used and recommended by Iowa Agricultural Station; "Uncle ••• John" Lewis, Shadeland, Ind.; Thos. Clark. Beecher, Ind.; River-
• side Hereford Cattle Ranch, Ashland, Nebr.; Andrew Thom, •
• Bunker Hill, Ind.; Giltner Bros., Eminence, Ky.; B. C. Rhome, •
• Rhome, Tex.; The Egger Hereford Cattle Co., Appleton City, •
• Mo.; T.J. Wornall & Son, Liberty, Mo., etc., etc. •
•

Price: $1.00 per bottle, sufficient for 3 or 4 cases.
•

: "BLACKLEGINEU :
• Pasteur Blackleg Vaccine, ready for use.•
· '

.

: Pasteur Vaccine Co., :
• Chicago New York City Omaha Kansas City, •
• Denver Fort Worth San Francisco. •
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••

FISTULIIID POLL EVIL'"
Cured

In 15 to
30 Days

"

Flemlnll's Flstnla andPoll Evil Cure1.10 new, solentUlo & certain remed,.
NO COST'IF IT FAILS."rile lad., 'or I ..port..t .I eeet.. No. 448
FLEMING BRO•• , Chemists,Union StockYards, Chicago.

l.t7XP JAW.
.A. positive aDd thorough cure easily ac
complished. Latest scientific treatment,
iaexpensive aDd harm,tess. NO OURE.NO
PAY. Our method {(tUy explained on re
ceipt of postal.
Chas. E. Bartlett, Columbus, Kans.

NOXEMI

Vaccinate Your Cattle
PARKE. DAVIS It CO.'S BLACKLEGOIDS (Blackleg Vaccine Pills)

WILL POSITIVELY PROTE.CT THEM FROM :BLACKLE.G.
Our BlaclllelJolds alford the simplest. safest. surest method

of vaccination. No filtering Is necessary. no measuring, no mixing.Each BlaclllelJold Is an exact d098, and Itls quickly and easily
administered with our Blacklegold Injector.
While still marketing our "Blackleg Vaccine Improved," we

recommend the use of our Bl.clllelJolds because of their abso
lute accuracy of dosage and their ease of administra
tion. Ask your druggist for them and you will get a
vaccine that Is reliable. a vaccine that has stood
Write us for IIterature- free on request.

P E DAVIS t: CO D
.

M' h
Branch.. : N... Vo.k.K..... Clly,S.llImo... N."ARK etreit Ie Orfeen •• Chicago; Walk..vtlle, Onl.; Monlreal, Qao.fI .". London, Eng.

Furs! • Furs!
SHIP YOUR SKUIIK

THE TOPEKA DAILY HERALD Topeka's New Evening Paper,
Edited by Gen. J. K. Hudson,

----------------------�I>,----------------------

THE KANSAS FARMER ::�y::��::: $36Q T��:I:}!����
Here Is an opportunity to get a dally raper Irom the capital of the State and the Kansas Farmerfor one year for the price of the Herald alone. The Herald lor 1002 will be an up-to-date RepublicanKansas newspaper. Itwill not be the organ of ani lactlon, or will Dot be published In the Interest 01any oandldate lor any ofHce, It wilt advocate what It believes to be lor the best Interests 01 the Republican party and 'the state of Kansas. It yOU want all the news of Kansas, political and otherwise.during the year 1002, take advantall'e 01 this olrer and subsorlbe now. All subscrtptdons must be sent to,

THE KANSAS FAR.MER., Topeka, Kansas.

When In Chlc••o,
Stop

.U 'he DewlJ turnl.hed and deoorated hotel. Steamh.., and electric el.,.a\ou. l'orm.rlJ� Ollt\oaBou••• but no'W the

WI"dsor-Gllllo" HoIIIIPILES=No Money till Cured Oorner ot KOllroe IItr.e' and Wabuh Ava... L0-cated mo.' oen'ral \0 the 'Whol••al. and retailnore., tll.a\er. and publIc bnlldlnlf"The ,rio•• r&ap trom 71 oentll and upwardl per day.lIurop.an plan. VlAlton to 'he 01&7 are weloome.
SAMUEL 8REISTEN, Proprietor

All diseases of the rectum treated on a positive guarantee, and no money acoepted until patient is cured, Send for free 200-page book: a treatise on rectal diseases and hundreds of testlmonlal letters, valuable to anyone afHlcted. Also our 64-page book for women: both sent free.
Address, DRS. THORNTON '" MINOR, 1007 Oak Street, Kansas City, Mo.

LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER..

R. L. Harriman,
Live Stock Auctioneer,

Bunceton, Mo.
SALES made everywhere.
Thoroughly posted andup-todate On breeding quality andvalues.' Have a large ac.
qualntanoe among and am
selling tor the best breedersTerms low. Write tor dates.

CAREY M. JONES.
�"V'e 81:ook ..,,,..-&.1oUO:81eer.Davenport, Iowa. Bave an extended acquaintanceamong stock breedera. Term. rea.onable. Write before claiming date. Omce, Botel Downa.

R B. EDMONSON....1c late of LeXington, Ky .• aad
• Tattersall'l (ot unlcago, limited). now locatedat 208 Sheldley Building. Kaa.as CltYI Mo., olrers blllervlce. aa Live Stock Auctioneer. A I tbe Berd andStud Book.. Wire betore dxlng dates.

Colonist·
Excursion Rates� �.

() ��<()' �
v

8 PICTO�\II'
Every day during the months of March and April,
1902, the UNION PACIFIC will sell Colonist Ex
cursion tickets at the following onemway rates: ID the country.

�lX�K AUCTIONEER
Col.J. N. HARSHBERGER

MISSOURI RIVER

Lawrence, KIU1II.
SpeCial attention Iflvento Belling all klnda of ped·

�g:r:� �r�a:��o s��\�
Term. reBlonable. Corre·

sro�r.:'�leB:op�;::i'. Men·

To Butte, Anaconda and Helena
To Spokane.
To Portland, Tacoma and Seattle
Ashland. Ore., and Intermediate
Points, including Branch Lines
on S. P. Co. south of Portland,
via Portland.

$20 00

22 50
25 00

25 00

higher than above.
intermediate points

Jam•• W••"',,_,
Uve Stock AuctIoneer

..""'''',, •..
Salell Hade Anywhere

Have been and a m nowbooked tor the beat sale. of
blgh-clall Hock beld In'America. Thorougbly pOltedon pedigrees and Indlvldaalmerit. Large acqualntanoe
amonlf the leading ltook·breedera of AmerIca. Terms
realonable. Write me betore
clalmlag rour date.

Rates from Sioux City $2.90
Correspondingly low rates from
on the UNION PACIFIC.

W'Wrlte for rates to points not given above.

F. A. 'NEWIS, City Ticket Agent,
525 Kansas Avenue. J. C. FULTON,

Depot Agent.

II
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A Medicine for
Old People.
Rev. Geo. Gay, GreenwJch, Kas., is

past 83 years of afO, yot h. uri: "1
am enjoying excellent health fOr am••of my &20, due entirely to tho rejuvenatin� influences of Dr. Miles' Nervlne.It brlng.lle'l7 and rest when nothlrurell. will, aad &,ives strength aDd vita[.
it)' evell to one of myoId llie."
"1 am an aId sOldla.:f" writes_Mr. Geo.Watsoo. of Newton, a., "and I havehen a '"�t sufferer from nervoUln....ve�o aq<l spinal trouble. Have IpentcOII.lii.able money for medicine and

doctors, but, ",ith little benefit. I wal
10 bad my mind showed lilrDs of weak
-. I be,an takin&'Dr.MUes' Nervhie,and I know it saved my life."
Dr N a

NlI�.· er-vrne
Saved me from the insane a.yhun," Mrs. A. M. Hei'mer, of JericoSpnn&,s. Mo., writes. "I was so nerv

ous that I could scarcely control my.lelf, could not sleep nor reat, would even!orfet the names of my own children attime.. I commenced using Dr. Mile.'Nervlne and it helped me from the
firlt, and now I am perfectly well."
Sold by all Druca;lat. an Quarant•••
Dr. Mil•• M.dloal Co., Elkhart, Ind.

Located at TweatJ·.lxtb andWvanootte Street•.
A plea.ant RemedIal Homa. urganlzed with a full.talr of PhysicIans and Surgeon. for tbe treatment otall Obronlc aad SurgIcal Dtseasea, and equipped totreat. room and board patlenta. A quIet bome for'Women during conllnement.
Trussel. Braces. and Appllancea for Deformltl.1manufactured.

Tralald AH.ndanls. alsl Invalid's Hom. In Ihl WISI.
OIs....s of Woman a Splclalt,.Write for circular on deformities-club feet curva.ture of tbe splue-nasa·. tbroat. lung, kldner, bladder,and nervous dloealel, atrfcture, pile•• dstula. tumor':i�r�e��';,"i. paralYllB, epilepsy. all eye. skin. and bloo

All Ihl lost Difficult Surgical Op.ralloDs Plrfol1lld With
Skill and Success.

New reatoratlve treatmeat tor lOll of VItal Power,Rupture, Varicocele, Bydrocele. Hare Lip, etc. Per·sons unable to visit us may be treated at home bymall. One personal lutervlew preferred. Con.ulta·tlon at omce or by letter free and conlldentlal. TblrtJyears' eltperlence In SanItarium work. My book, toeither lex.lcontalnlagmucb valuable Information••enttree. Adoreaa.
I>H. O. :M:. 00£. propr••

Omce, 915 Walnut St., Kan.al City, 1110.

PILES
Fistula. Fislurel. all Rectal
Troubles quickly and perma·
nently cured wltbout pain or
InterruptIon of buslnesa. lIIr.Edward Somera, Castleton, Ill., sulrered wltb bleeding,swelling, and protrudIng piles for many years, doctorahad given bls case up as Incurable; be waa completelyoured br our treatment In tbree weeks.

Thouaanda of pile sulrerers wbo bave glveu up In de·.palr of ever being cured. bave wrltleu us lettera fullof I(ratltude after using our remedIes a abort tIme.You can bave a trial sample mailed FREE by writingDB tull particulars ot your ca.e. Addren
HERMIT REMEDY CO.,

Suite 738. Ad.m. Expre•• Bldg•• Chicago. III.

DR DII,SCe1ebr&tedJ!'emalliI Powders never faiL
I

.

m.aot:wum melD
-

aaI'a and""", (after faIIID.I"II'Ith IoIId _l'WI), cuIan'OUIIIIODr."..E�vere.�ton. Mase.

BED-WETTING !oW��.r';:��:r-:sample of a simple remedy tha� cured my cb1Jd.MBa. G. Sl1JDIBB8,Box 0, NO&re Dame, Jn4;

RUPTURE ,CURED wblle you work. You
pay t4 wben cured. No cure. no

pay. ALEX. SPEIRS, Bolt 985, WlIBTBBOOK, MAINE.

BED WETTING CURED. ,Sample froe. DR.
. ,,_,-_ _ ,F.B.lIIAY,B_loominlfton,IlI
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Breed.,.,,' DIrectory.

DUROc.JERSEY SWINE.·

D TROTT ABILBNII. KANS .. tamous Du

• roc-Jersen and Poland-Chinas.

CATTLE.POLAND-CHINA SWINE. CATTLE.

High-Class Poland-China Hogs
Jno. D. Marshall, Walton, Harvey Co., Kan•• ,

Breeds lane-sized and In"owthy bogs with llOod
bone lind fine finish and Ityle. On Prlday, January
17. 190:1. at Newton. KanB..w1llhold aPublio Sale
ot 40 bred sows. 8 boars. and pigs ot both sexes.

D. P. NORTON'S

I
Breederof Pure Bred

DU�!?:'�����no. SHORTHORN CATTLE
Herd Bull. I_portedBritish Lion 18869,.

Youne ltock for lale.

SHORTHORN BULLS.
FOR SALE: Registered aud hlgh'crade Bhorthorna

ofOrulcklhank breeding No better bulla auywhere.
Bargain. for quick buyer.. Addrels .

A. C. JO�DAN. Lyons. KanSIUI.

E••• COWEE. Burlingallle. Kan••• R. R. 2. Breeder .,
PUIIE-BRED HfERWFORD IIATTLE,
_d DUROII-JER.EY .W1NE.

Yoanl buU.

ESKDALE HERD OF

ABERDEEN - ANGUS CATTLE.Bealitered Btock. DUBOC-JERSEYS. contain. V"'BDIG"'IS V &LL"'Y :a: D OJl'
breeden of the leading Itralnl.

....

N. B. SAWYER, - - Cherrrvale.K__ POLAIID-OHIIIA8. ][.m.' DVII HIS7 at head of herd.
and lIetten for I&le.

POLAND CHINAS
15 April and May

•
• J.oaro. 1 yearlingboar

by Chief Perfection 2nd. Good fall and sprlne gm.
bred to our 6BBAT BBBD BO"'SS.

D�B'f.R.U;:_H· & SPAULDING. R.lchmond. Kansu.
A. BUMGARDNER & SDN, Holton. Kansas, Breeders of

RIVERSIDE HERD OF POLAND-CHINA SWINE RED POL LED 0A TTLE
("ontalns up to date and prize-winning Indl-

A heTd bull and a few youne onel for lale.

vtduals. Young stock for sale. Correspondence or

Inopectlon solicited.
M. O·BRIEN. (Rlvel'lllde). Liberty. Kansas

...Breeders of...

FASHIONABLE POLAND·CHINA HOGS Reglst.red Here'ord.
Young ltock for sale at all times. Prices reasonable. Ten extra good bulls. 7 to 12months old; 8 are sired by

• Klondike 72001. aud 2 by Young Autocrat 101417. Will

Kansas Herd of Poland·Chmas sel1 cheap. ALBERT DILLON. HOPE. KANS.

II. 11. ALBERTY. - - Cherokee. KaILlM.

DUROC-JERSEYS.
tOO head for thll year'. trade; aU ellelble to record.

MAPLE AVENUE HERD J. U. HOWE.

SEYS
Wlohlta. Kana.

DUROC-JER • Farm2mlleIWeitof

__________ city on Maple Avenue.

FA'RV'EW HERD DUROII-JERIIEr••

Have sold all oprlng males. but have about 60
ftne plga

of Beptember and October tarrow at realonable prlcel.
J. B. DAVIS. FAIBVIBW. BBOWN Co .• KAliS.

DUROC.JERSEY SWINE-REGISTERED
.

Write for prices onwhat youwant In Febuary.
March

orApril Gllto open or bred to order. A few extra June

and July pigs. 110 each.

IlEWTIIN BROTHER., WIIH'... K.n••

HOCKDALtB HERD OF'

Duroe-Jersey Swine
has for lale 25 head of choice gilts, bred for March and

April farrow. Prices right.
J. P. CHANDLER.. Prankfort. Kans.

•TANDARD HERD OF

Rell'Btered Duroo-JerBeYB
PETER BLOCHER. Richland. Shawnee Co•• Kan••

Herd headed by Ble Joe 7869. and othero. B. C. B.

Leghorns.

POLAND-CHINA SWINE.

v. B. HOWEY, R. F. D. 5, Topeka, Kas.
nREEDBR AND BHU'l·ER O}'

POLAND-CBINA BOGS. JERllltY CA'ITLE.

S. L.WYANDOTTE CBICKENS. Eggalnseason

W. P. WIMMER Ii SON, Mound Vaney, Kans.,

Has some extra fine gilts bred; also some tall

boars. Will sell Sen. I Know. he by Perleet
I Know. Address

P. P. MAGUIRE. Haven. Reno County. Kansas.

SHADY BROOK STOOK FARM,
North Top."., K.n..

.

DEVOTED To BREEDING HIGH-CLASS

YOUNG STOCK FOR SALE.

JAMBS PRATER. Predonla. Wilson Co" Kans.

Norwood Shorthorns. :;r��t�L�ln�' COBURN HERD OF'

Blr Charmlne4th at head of herd. ornlck.�ank.to; RED POLLED CATTLE.
oro••lel onbeltAmerican famUlel.YoUDe ltock for .ale Herd numbers 115 head; 20 run-blood, and high·

grade buill for sale. from 6 to 18 months old.

O. F. MELSOII, Hiawatha, KIDI..
010. Oroenmiller & Son, Centropolls. Franklin Co., Km.

Breeder of REGISTERED .

Hereford Oa"'•• Forest Park Stock Farm.
Herd headed byDandyDolan 102828 FRED COWLEY, OOLUMBUS, KANS.,
run brother to famoul Dandy Rex. BREEDER OF REGISTERED

SHORTHORN CATTLE.

Por Bale: 12 head of the belt early boars that I ner
prodnced; lara•• heavy·boned. and .mooth. Te. headof

Maf.. Jnne. and Jnly boars that ar. fanoy; ello
on.l...t

fall I boar that II a Ihow piC.
B. B. WAIT. Altooaa. K....u.

SU_Ilor to WAIT & BAST.

.ERK8HIRE SWINE.

Rldllfl"'.w F...m H...d 01

LARGE ENGLISH BERKSHIRES
H..Te tor s..l......pring pip ot qu..lity, ..t
reBBonable f!.gures. Write U8 betore buying.

MANWA�INO B�OS., Lawrence, Kana
PIPE CREEK HERD REOISTERED I
Galloway Ca"'e

of either sex for sale.
Address J. A. DARROW.
Heber. Cloud Co•• Kans.

"
.... ""','

I

.:.... ""II',

FOR SALE: FOUR YEARLING BULLB .

SCOTCH·TOPPED

SHORTHORN CATTLE •
CHESTER-WHITE SWINE.

FASHIONABLE

POLAND-CHINA SWINE..REED TilE HO"N. DFF BY U.'N8 A

RED POLLm BULL.

CHAS. FOSTER' SON. FOltlr. Butler Co., lanl. L.
RBGISTERED BULLS PO� SALB.

A. MEAD, Carbondale, Kansas.&lD.
L. IUTTOII, IIlrtb Tlplka, lal

BBBBDBS OJ'

IMPROVED CHESTER WHITES
Btock For Bale.

Farm I. twomllel northwelt
of Reform Bchool .

Breeder. of RIED POLLED CATTLE.
••rd headed b,. POw.BJ'VL 41582. Pure·bred and arad••

for .ale. Allo prlZ8-wlnnlnl Lllht Brahma•• Aberdeen-Angus
THE RUTOER FARM HERD

-OFFERB-

CATTLE.
Rock Hili Shorthorns and

ENGLIBH RED POLLED C.A.TTLE-Pure-bred Saddle Horses
Younll Btock Por Bale. Your orden lollclt.d... •• Thirty reJr(ltered buill. 8 to SOmonths old low down,

.A.dllrel. L.)[. HABBLTINB. DOBo.BITaa. GBaalC blocky fellows of choicest breeding and individuality.
Co .• 1'-0. Mention thl. pap.r whenwrltlnl. Buill In lerTloe. Bempltrell Valentine 1I1708V. and Allo a few helferl bred to Expand.

Mayor 12V:I2V. Aftneltrineofyoungbull.loIId C SUTTON DUSSI:ILL KANS
a few heifers for lal.. HAS. E. , '" "'" •

"lnADOW BROOK BHORTHORNS-T.n line yonng
JJ1. buill for .ale-aU red. Red Laird. ou, of Laird ot

Linwood. at head of lIerd.
F. (I. KINGSLEY.

DO'Orer. Sha....nee County. Kansaa.

J. F. TRUE & "N, PPo",,"'o_.

Po.t·omoe. PaBSY. K...NI. Railroad Itatlon. N.W'DIan.
KADI.• on Union Paclftc R. R .• 12 miles ea.t Of Topeke

CLOVERDUFF FAR••
..,.,..,.D 81U.U1WAYGATTU

AIM aerman Coach. laddie.
and tro\tlnlr·bred hon•••World'.
Falr ,rlae Oldenbura Coach .tal
lion .abbo. and tile .a44Je dal
lion RoIewood. a l..luuul 1.lIto
po..... lOa of1I000'rotella.moe.
Tiliton al".,.. welOOllle.

BLAOIUHJI.. BBOTBIIU.
........ 0...... O...�.___

POLLED DURHAMS. Bingle and double Itand·
srd, Male stock for sale. I have the largest and best
herd of this breed of cattle In the Btate. Correlpond·
ence and Inspection Invited. J. Q. HOWEB.

1221 West Douglas Avenue. WIOBIT.... KANS.

...ALLENDALE HERD OF•••

Aberdeen-Angus Cattle
Tht Olde.t and Largest In the Unlled Slate.
Bplendld recently Imported buU. at head of herd

Rell.tered animal. oa haed for lale at realonable

price. at sn time.. Inlpect herd at AUendale. near
lola and La Harpe; address Thos. J. Anderson. lIana·
eer. lola. Allen Co .• Kanl .• R. R. 2. or-

ANDERSON. FINDLAY. Prop'.. Lake Fo_1. ilL
JAMES A. FUNKHOUSER

PLATTSBUR.G. MO•• BRBBDER OP
The lead In iii' herd wesc of the Mlslls.lppl river. 25

head of both sexes for sale. Foundation stock sold to
Kanlal andWashington Agricultural Colleges tbe paot
year. A. E. BURLBIGB. Knox CIty. Knox Co .• Mo . h h

HIGH-CLASS

Scot�RS..��f!0rns HEREFORDS
The Oreat Missle Bun, Imp. MarlDer 1350Z4,

Alfalfa Meadow Stock Farm,
Shady Bend, Kanaae.

Herefords. Poland·Ohlnal. Lllht Brahmal. Btook of
aU kinds for 18le. Special: 48 Poland'Chlna pig•.

O. B. WHITAKBR. Proprietor.

BRED by W. S. Marr. Uppermlll. Ilred by Golden

Ray (67182), dam Mls.le 88th bl' Ventriloquist
(44180). Also SIX YEARLING BULLS of cholcelt
Bcotch breeding.

HANNA & DO., How...d, Kan••

BULLS IN SBRVIOB: Heslod 2d 40679. March On 8th

96587. Heslod 85th 116952. Onward 2d 118599.

H. R. LITfLE,THE 8EO. H. ADAIIIIS

HEREFORDS
HOPS. DICi<lNSON CO.. KANS..

Breed. Only the Be...
Pure-Bred

SHORTHORN CATTLE.
Herd ..-.ben1N.lleaded by Roy.o\.L

oa01fIJ lIHlI8, a pare Crulcklhank,
_lit•• IIF 11111.....,. Launder 14800'.1.

J'OB SJ.L.ln<r Now-16 BULLS
at le"lceabie age. and 12 Bull
()aIYea. I'ana II U6 mlleo from town.

e.. oilip a. Me. Pao .• R. I.. or Banta
:re. I'o.ndatl•• otook lelected from
'�ne et�. areM laerdl of Ohio.

MAPLE LEAF HERD OF THOROUOHBRED

POLAND -CHINA S. S"o,.,IIo,." Oattle, ."d
Address aU communications to

•
Po/a"d_Oh'"a SW,....

H. W. CHENEV. Owner. NORTH TOPEKA. KANSAS Farmla2mllellonth JAMES A. WATKINS.
Of Book Illand depot. Whltlnlr. Kans.

AT UIIWOOD, ItAII8.

y....BUXG B.III MId H.lf.r. for .ale••Ired by Or·
ph.as TUGt) .......Iltoa Boy dlIl. and oat ofoholoe

llD,onet. a.. Ia_.br.d CDW..
. .A.ddr_ all earr.

opon4_ .. GBOIIG••• 1l0RG"'N.
e.... II........ L&a...-. )[......

Registered Herefords.

. .eKRAMER'S.. MEADOW BROOK FARM
POLANO ..CHINAS F. H. CDNOER, Proprietor, YATES CENTER, KANS.

SVNNYSmB RBRD OJl'

Pedigreed Poland-China Hogs
We aow have for .ale lome ex'ra eood young boara.

and a lot of Jr(ltl 8 to 10 month. old. All good. 61lt1

will be bred or lold open a. de.lred. This II a cllolce
·Iot of younl stu. that will be priced cheap. quaJlt,
aGnlldered.

M. L. SOMBR.S. Altoona. Kaas

•••THOROUGHBRED•••

Poland-China Hoge.
Special drive on 10 Iprlng boars, welghlne from 180

to 225 pounds. at price! to mo:ve them; they are large.
lUlty fellow•• 8 of them good enough to head any pedl'
greed herd; al.o 20 choice gilts that!will breed to Star
Perfection. by L'sPerfection.Black Perfection-grand
Ion of 11Issourl's Black Chief and L's Perfection, and
Corwln's Improver. 100 head In herd. Write tor any·
thing you want In Poland-China hogl. John Bollin.
KIOI["'POO CITY. K ...s. (Express OWce. Leavenworth.)

FOR SALE: Boars old enough for service. Ten

strictly faucy gilts bred to a son of Ideal Black Chief

by MIBBourl's Black Chief. High-scoring Barred

Plymouth Rock cockerels. score cards by navlll Lar
son. Pekin ducks for sale. Addresl-

D. A. KRAMER, W.""ngton, Kan••••

.HADY LANE 8TOCK FARM.

HAIIV E. LUNT. Preprletor. Burden. Cowie, Co•• Kan.

R.II18'....d Po/...d-O"'.._
81 BOlon and :III Glltl of late winter farrow. Ilr.d by
...rohlllh& 211511 and Look No Further. Dam.oHh.
Blaek U. 8., Wllkel. Co",la, and Tecumleh .traIBl.
Prl_ 10... SO early buyen.

R. 8. COOK, Wlohltp, Kansas,
BREBDBR. OP

THOS. EVANS, BREEDER,
Hertford, Lyon Oounty, K.n••••

SpeclalOfferlnll:'8: Young lOWS and heifers.
and a tew bulls tor sale.

GALLOWAYS
D'.PER.'ON /lALE

01 Ih._,,_ W•.,.rt....H.,.", at

SOUTH OMAHA, FEB'Y 2B AND MARCH 1,1902.
OLOVER SHORTHORNS

For Catalogue and other particulars. addrel.
8L088O. .

w. H. B. MEDD. v. s.,
���������

NOBLES COUNTY. DUNDEE. MINN. H_d H••ded ." ttl. Oru4ok.lI.nk Bull.

Pure-bred Gallows'" Imp. Nonpareil Victor 132573
.... •.... fit ttl. OIl_pion oalf .nd Junior

Ymg Breldlng Stock far Sail 011... .,._ lJuli of 1800

...Grand Victor 115752 •••

E. H. WHII£., tfI E""'r.,,,,., 'ow..
I.POST•• J..lI'D BBJ:BDBB OJ'

GAUOWAY CATTLE.
Berll FOUDd.tlOD Stock

A Speola",..
A few choice Femaleland 14

Buill for .ale.
Inlllection IIr Correspond·

ence Invited. Several Bull. Ready for Immedi
ate Service. .

........., •• lIow bull .nd

m�:�g:o�.e'1iso<;,�nre�g�:J�o�:: ..... of prlze.wlnner••

wold rams. Write for prices. ".MAL_ U'8 Soat.oIa. be,. imported ..nd llome-

W. G. McCANDLESS" SON, Cottlnwaod Falll, Kanl _rtd, .... a...... IoDd balance a to 8 Soetola top••

ROCK POR. SALB.

MT. PLEASANT HERD OF lED. B0111ru.. IltH,tal, Clld"U Co., I•.

SH0RTHORN S.
Oa BuUq'" RaUroacL

Devoted to the breeding of

R."'.'....d 8"0..'''0.... OaU'••
Lavender's Best No. 151689 In service .. Herd contalnl

a strong Infuslou of Bt. Valentine blood. through Bt.
Valentine 12th. one of his best SODS. Stock always for
sale. Inspection and correspondence Invited. lIerd headed by Aoomb Duke 18,h 1421'77. lI.rd eo.

pOled of YoungMarYI. Galateal, and IleHparel...
Thirty young buill for 88le; aloo some cow•.

A. M. ASHCRAFT. Atchl.on. Kan.. II. F. D. M•• "
Iaqulre at Bagg'l Llnry Barn, Kala I.....t.

•• •• 126 ••••

RAVENSWOOD SHORTHORNS
II. E. LEONARD, B.".'r, •••

Males and femalel for sale. Inspection elpeclally
Invited. Launder VI.count 1247551 the champion bull
of the NaUonal Bhow at Kan.as C ty. head. the herd.

ED. PATTERSON, Mana.er.
Railroad and Telephone station. Bunceton. 110.

..SUNFLOWER HERD••
BIIOTOH, AND BOOTIIH-TOPPED

Shorthorn Cattle,
Poland-China Swine

POLAND-CHINA SWINE S'I C k Sh th
C'fzha�I::���\�¥.����. OfT�ee��:tortr:'gr�:ie�� I vef fee· Of Ofns.

dlnl and prlze·wlnnlng boars In the West. ouch a. The Scotch bull Gwendollnl'l Prlno. l8OV1S In Ier-
er Boy 28«1 Black Joe 28608. World Beater. and • •

EIntr_Hadl.y. FOR SALB-An e:a:tra choice lot Of I vice. Allothelmf0rtedSCO$CIIKIIIII.bllll.AYlr.:�
rl.h1y-bred ",.lI-marked plel by the.e noted Ilrel and �

Duke. 100 head 0 the beot Sootola. »ate•• and
.

-

ou, of thlrt;·ftve extra-Iaree. rlohly·bred .ow.. can famlJlel. Hleh cla.1 Daroe·Jeney .w•• f.r "e.

IIUIpectionor corre.pondence invited. : J. P • .5TODDB�. B.r.... Cawl.,. Ca.. K_

Herd Bulls. Sir Knl&,ht 1:14403. lind The Baron

1:113:17·
Herd Boars. Black U.S. :ld :l1I1I8:1 S. and

Missourl's Best On Earth 19836 S.

Representative Stock For Sale.
Address ANDRBW PRINGLB,

Wabaun.ee_Oc. B._rid.e, Kan.at

aLEIDALE SHORTHORNS. OTTAWA. IAISAS.
LeadIna 8aotoh od .Bootoh·topped American faml·
II. lIOapo•• &II. L.�1I,.adedby theOrnleuhank bull
leQUaad·. OIlana ""._ bJ' Imp. Lavend.r Led. ·dam
.., 1m,••area Cruloulluk. T1rent� bull. fer ••Ie.

.

G.... :WO� a 10•• ProJPZI.ton.
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HORSES AND MULES.

.PE.RCHERONS.LEAVENWORTH COUNTY JACK FAIV\\ 10 Home-bred Shire and lorman Stallions Cheap
ThIrty head ot Jacks and Jennets for lale. HART BROS., Jam18on, Iowa.

O. J. COrIillO:l:1, Potter, K__
PEROHERON HOR8E8, end

ABERDEEN-ANGU8 CATTLE.
GARRETT HURST, Breeder, ZYlIA, StIlIlrD

C0111{ft, KAlful. Yonnlltook foraale ofeltherau.
All rellllterid.

.,.

THIRTY IMPORTED SHIRE. PERCHElON, AND
CLYDE STALLIONS,

81.000; home-bred 8200 to 8800.
�JLBO & WILSON, ()RESTON, IOWA.

CKS forSALE
150 head ot jacks. jennets and
mules. Some prize winners.
All stock delivered tree aboard
oars at city ot Indianapolis.
Ind. For prices and terms ad
dress lIaker's Jaok Farm. Law
rence. Ind. Eight miles north

east ot Indianapolis, Ind.; 1� miles trom Trac
tion line.

HEIIRY AVERY & SOli,
JlIIJlmlDIOJ'

Pure Percherons.
The larlHt herd ot PercheroB honel In thewelt and

tll81)elt bred herd In America. A choice collectloa Of
J'Oun, ltallloni and marea al_YI on hand. Prloel een
Illtant wI� lIualUy. Addrlll, or come and lee a'

W.".,,.,,,, DIQ DeflI/fIJf, «__.

FOR SALE�

Cheyenne Valley Stock Farm. R iverside

HOR8II:8 AND MULE..

-Breeder of-

JAOKS a"d II PERCHERON HORSES, AND

Re:::::::Ok For sal_T!!eL�u�Pa�a����� f��!�
Inspectton and eorrespondenoe Invited.

STALLION. .

.

�. W. POOS, Potter, Atohleon Co., Kaneae Pr"_peGt Farm.
PERCHERON STALLIONS

FOR BALE.
DIREOT 18889. by BendalZo 11807, by

����Il�':.t2���� b:�U:INI�':.�I�:Jt.111e�
dllgo'a dam the famous prlze·wlnner
Julia 5976 by La Ferte 5144. Alao 6
Young StallloJ1ll by Direct.

HANNA &. CD., Howard, Kans.

Plea_antHill
JaokFarm.

PHILIP WALKER, Breeder,

�MOLINE. ELK:CO•• IKANI

2& 1....It, WlrrI." la� IpI.II'
Jlckl '1.. F., SII•.

Quality and BreedlnK Unexcelled.

Inapec:tion and Correspondence Invited,

IH. W. McAFEE, Topeka, Kan.a.,
."..".,. .,

01YDUIIAI.EHOUE., AIID
.HORTHORII OATJ'I.E.

"01' 8eJ_••�d..dal.. IDcludlal'relllltare4.taIUORIOf la"lc..ble aPlui 1. marel.lnIp..'IOIl ..d corre.ponaeRGe IDTltad.

Riverside. Stock Farm.
O. L. THISLER, Chapman, Dickinson Co., Kans., �M:E���i\��

PERCHERON HORSES AND SHORTHORN CATTLE.
FOR SALE-Percheron Stallions and a few Mares. about 20 head ot Shorthorn Females. and atell' fine) oung Bulls. Also several fine. lartre Jacks. Pedigrees and breedln&, at all Btock guaranteed

SNYDER BROSe� Winfield, Kanse,
------Breec1er. o:t!-----

POLAND-CHINA 8WINE; SHIRE, CLYDE, AND PEROHERON HOR....,
AND POLLED DURHAM OATTLE.

For Ilia II Speclll Prlcea-17 BOARI. Ind 211 liLTS, farrowld malDIJ' In November IoIIt oeo-biDl'.The7 are extra well bred and .,ery thrifty.
8 Pelled Durh.m Buill. ot serTioeable Jllre. 17 Slalllo", over. Yelol"ll. 2 M.lllmolh J.c....

ROYAL BELGIANS, PERCHERONS
Our Importatl"n ot July 10 are In good condition for

breedIng. We don,t Itu1l0r pamper ourhoraellodecelve
buyers; a pampered h .rse don't get colts until reducedIn lIeah. Theoe horses are all large olze and the best
quality Of breeding.. TheIr ages run from 2 to 5 years,and theIr weIght In drIvIng lIeah trom 1,800 to 2,200 lb•.Colops are b ue and strawberry ruans, blacka, baYI. andd�pple greys. For quality and bone tbey cannot be dupll·cated In Illinolo or Iowa. They measure now In solid bonefrom 18 to 14 Inches. I oell horeea on the amallest prollt,and thebeat guar.,ntee. and give best bargaIns and terma;Bell on time on good paper. It will pay parties In need of
a breedIng stallion to come to PontIac and see thts lot uf
horae •• Pontiac I. on t e C. & �'IIll. Cent .• and WabaBh
Railroads, 92 miles south of Ch cago; 65 mllea eaat of
Peoria, and &0 mllel west of Kankakee.
NICKOLAS MASSION. IMPORTER. PONTIAC. ILLINOIS.

DRA,. , STALLIONS
Percherons, Shires, and Clydes.

•

We have a seleotlon that are sure to suit you. As Irl'and a lot ot
young stallions. of servloeable ace as ean be tound in the country. We
do not claim to have every color or kind ot a stallion, yOU or anybody
may want. but what we olaim yOU will ftnd true It yOU pay us a visit.
All at our seleotlons are made by a member of our firm. who has been

.. at this line ot work th.e past decade and has ab'olutely a first oholoe
--:. trom the leading breeders ot Furope. Our last importation, consistin&,.

'

ot the three Ill"eat breeds. and 62 head lD numbers were seleoted In the
early part ot February. betore any of th.e shows and to-day are raadytor sale. Write us, or come and Bee as, U yOU or your community areIn need ot the best to be found.

I(£ISER BROS., Keota; K..lRlkQOounfy, Iowa.

J. W. 4: J. C. ROBISON, Importers and Breeders,
TOWANDA. BUTLEIt COUNTY, KANSAS.

LArge.t herd In the State. Imported. and American bred .talllons and mares tor
s ..le at al' time•• Prloal realonable. Inspection Invited. Seventeen young stall'
Ions for oale.

D. L. THISLER, :'C�:::���:'
I....",.,. ."" B_"'" .,

PERCHERON, Ind FRENCH COACH HORSES,
and SHORTHORN CATTLE,Stock Fa�m For Sal_A few Shorthorn helfen, and Perche..

.ta11l0nl; .110 a Speolal Barlaln on t Reilitared Here
ford Bull•• 2 yean old, and a fewFull'blood PIRhe_
M_.

WE ARE NOT THE LARGEST IMPORTERS
In the United State., neither han we .11 ton horees. But we do make live
Importations each year. Our stablea at Lincoln, Neb •• and at South OmAha
UnIon Stock Yarda are full of lInt-ola88 Peroheron and Shire atalllons If
you want e 1I'00d one for what he II worth. It will pay you to oee UI. Our
hones won Iweepltake. In all drift .nd hacknay cl..lel at Nebruka State
Fair. Addrell all correlpondenoe to

WATSON. WOOD. BROB... CO•• I.lnooln. Neb.
SP.CU.L NOTIc.: Wooda Brol .• of LlDcolD, Neb., han two oart of Short

horn and Hereford bulll and co... at a banaln.

Sa Ae SPRIGGS, - Westphalia, Kansas,
BREIDIR AND DIAI.IR IN

Registered Mammoth, and

Imported"Spanish ,Jacks and ,Jennets;
Also Registered Stallions.

All alock guaranleed IUltu r""••nled. Corr.DOndenca lollclled.

Pereheren Stallions.
70 First Class Young Peroheron 8talllon8

Now in our Shenandoah lItabl.... Our last importation arrived OOto
ber 1. t90l-moRtly blaok. S-year-olds. 30 imported .talJionl. An ele
&'BDt Itrlna- of III bi&' two'. and three's ot my OWII breedilll". Thirty
yeara In the bUlin�u. Come and see the horsea.
M:. L. AVHES. She:l1_:I::1do_h. Io__

German Coach, Percheron, and Belgium Horses.
OLTMANNS BROS., Importer. and Breeders, WATSEKA, ILLINOIS.

TIl.... ,_"",.,.'10... ,••eo._ .00 .,.1110... Fop .....
No other ftrm enJoYI luohbuyinlr taoiUtlea: the aeDlormember'beiq a resident ot GennlUly ill peraoD-ally acquainted with the� breeders In Franoe, Germany. and Beldum. We oan save yOU mone,..Come and aee us. We shall exhIbitat the International Live Stock Exposition. Chiolliro. Dec. 1-7.Il10''

THE LINCOLN IMPORTINC HORSE COMPANY,
LINCOLN. NEBRASKA.

The Larl(est Importere of

HIGH oua 8"." •.,,,_
In all the West.

Our last importation arrived
October 14. They were seleoted
by two as competent horse
,udges as ever crossed the ocean
Our facilities for building up
and acclimating foreign stal
Hons can not be excelled In the
United StateaL our ma.In b&rD
Ilostinll over 110.001.

At the present time we have 8.
grand lot of Percheron and
Shire stallions, 2. 8. and 4 year.
old.
Write us for further Infonna

aUon; would much prefer to
have you visit our barns where
you are made welcome and en
tertained with an exhibit of the
best specimens of the up-todate drafter.
Long distance telephone ID

our oftlce-i75.

America's Leading
Horse Importers

w." .t t". Two"'" Un"'.,.."Ex"""'''''.
At the Parla Exp'sltlon, 1900, our Percherons won Every

Firat Prize wIth a poastbte exception. .

At the Pan-American ExposItIon. Bu1lalo.1901. our stallions
won Every FIrat Prize Including tile Grand Sweepstakes
over all draft breeds.
We Import more aorsee than any other three lIrms ID Amer·

Ica. and more prlze·wlnnera than all othert.
We buy the belt, can buy them oheaper and will sell them

for leIS than anybody else,
It you want the kind that will Improve your .tock of

horlel. call on orwrlte-

MDI.A.UOHUII BROTHER.,
VOLUMBUS, OHIO.

LAWBENVE. KAliS. EMMETSBURG. IOWA.

OAKLAWN FARM.
The Greatest Importing and Breeding

Establishment In the Wor Id.

Percherons and French Coachers.
500 Head on Hand.

Nearly 300 stallions purchased in France during the last twelve
months, being'more than double the number of Parcherons bought
by any other firm, and more high·class animals than by all others
combined.

AT THE RECENT INTERNATIONAL LIVE STOCK EXPOSITION AT CHICAGO,
the Oaklawn Percherons won every championship, first prize and gold medal
award and every second prize in classes.

Notwithstanding the i1uperior quality of our horses, it is a fact that our

prices are lower than can be obtaineCl elsewhere in Amdrica. Catalogue sent
on application .

DUNHAM, FLETCHER tc COLEMAN,
Wayne,�DuJPage County, illinois,
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STEELE BROS.�. Belvoir, Douglas Co., Kans i····�······....·
.......··············�··..···········!

B__c1.�. �-.BLBOT .• , : COMB1NATION :-

����!?�.o���,��· i BROOD SOW SALE i
I

:

i At Waverly, Kans., Feb. '27, 1902. i
: ®®®�®®�® :

i 46 RICHLY-BRED POLAND-CHINA SOWS i
• Comprising nearly all of the popular strains, and bred to choice boars. •
• Among them 3 sons of Chief Perfection 2d, one son of the great Keep •

: On, and other boars of like merit. Also· a few boars of breeding age, in- :
• cluding Chief's Model, by Chief Tecumseh 3d. Terms, 8 months. No.

I. postponement on account of weather. Write for catalogue; it explains all. iH. DAVISON, Fa,. 0"./0""., ."d,.._....

: WAVERLY. A. B. MULL, lola, Kans. :
I •..",- K_... F.,._,.. ., RU"AL ROUTE 110. a. :
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

LORD MAYOR waa by the Baron Victor bull, Baron La1'ender Id. ou' of ImP. Lad,. Of die

had���°i'ri:t����:�o\�::r�:o�t�::=!a:!��ae:r.t��o��,:a.!i r.,�:'i:

�:fiHT·
.

h

.......

e····· "'F·aiNr··m·lle"'r·s··'''
..

c·o·...o
...

p--er··at
....

ive�ora·
..

in··-a·Nn·
....

d IAl80 breed Shetland ponies. In.Ipectlon InYltecL Oorre.pOndenC8 IOUclMd. Af_yoUQ b-allll1nd

iby Lord Mayor for aale.

Addr8IIJ T. P. BABST, Prop., Dover, Shawnee Co., Kanl

TEBO LAWN HERD SHORTHORNS. i WlllbmdJ.:o�::v:..��:c�,,�:Oc:��::.:.__.
i

1i:0od treatment. and prompt returns. conslli:U your lI:raln to us. We want the eon-
.

sia'nment of 1111 co-operation assoolatlons. Independent dealers,sC80P sllovel
:

men. and farmers. Correspondence sollolted.
. Address all communloatlons to

! JAMBS BUTLBR.. Secretary. R.oom ,)fflce Block. Topeka. Kaasu

'1tMM�..,...,...,...,.�...."'....eM�.. ..,. �......�.................

Sunny Slope Herefords
•••1100 HEAD FOR .AlE•••

Oonslltinli: of 40 trOOC1 Cows 8 years old or Oyer, 10 I

year-old Heifers bred. 110 yaarlllllr Helten. and 100Ballll
from 8month. to 2 years old. Iwill make VBBY Low

Prices ou any of tlle above cattle. Wri.m. or00_
and ... me before bllyllllr.

c. A. STANNARD, Emporia, Kanl

HEREFORDS.

I
BE>LTON, OASS OOUNTY, ::act:O.

BULLS In servtce, HESIOD 29tb 8680', Imf.' RODERIOK 801l1li. MONITOB 158275, EXPAN
SION 9de82, FRISOOE 88f1 , FULTON ADAMS 11tb II8'1lIl.

.-26 mile, ,outh 01 Kan••• City on Frl,co; Ft. SeoH • Memphl,; and K. C.. P•• G. Railroad•

......................�MM�..��..�MM�..��..�MM�ei�

ROCKDALE HERD OF

SHORTHORN CATTLE
-AND-

POLAN'O-CHINA HOeS
Tblrty-slx Bred Sows and 111 Scotch-topr ed Bulls

and HeIfers at Public Sale. February 20, 1902.

Send for CataJogUJl.

W. B. &.Nt HAWK, Beattie, Kas.
�'.

..
.,-;-

Gudlell tc Simpson,
Independence, Mo.,

•••REDlEM AIID I.I'D_EM OF••

Herelords
One of tbe Oldest and Largut H.ra

In Am.rlca.

ANXI.TY 4TH Blood and Type Prevail

UMPLIGHTKIt 81884. loth lB..... In L.r•• or Bm.1I Lote. Ahll(." FerB.I.

Pearl Shorthorns.
YOUNG BULLS FOR SALE

sired by the Cruickshank bulls Golden

Knight 108086, Lafitte 119915, and
Baron Ury 2d 124970, ranginK In aKe
from 8 months to 2 years.

I Inspection Invited

C. W. TAYLOR, Pearl, Kans

ValleyGrove Shorthorns
THB .OOTOH BRBD BUL�

LORD .AYOR 112727, ••d LAIRD OFUIIWOOD 127149
HBAD OP THB HBHD.

DEBD BULLS ABJDI ALICE'S PRINCE 1221118 bred
byW. A. Barril; VICTOR BASHFUL 162787 bred by
J. R. Crawford &: Sons; VALIANT 161304 bred by
O. O. Norton; ADMIRAL GODOY 131872 bred by
Ohu. E. Leonard.

DKALES are the belt Cmcklhank famllIel TOPl'JID
mID the leulnl ImpoJtatlonl and American berdl.
Thele added· to tbe lonl eitabilihed berd of tb•
.. Oaley Klxture," cf my OWU breedlnli:, and dlltln·

r.labed for llIDIVml7.l.L KUIT. oonltltute a breetlna
rd to whlcb we ar. pleued to Invite tbe attention of

tbe public. Inlpeotlon and oorrelpondence IOllolted.
Ad4rell all oommunloaUoll1 to B. B. IIITOBBLL. MJI'.

G. M. CA8EY,
RUI'III Rout. No. I. CLINTON. MO.

Twentieth
Semi-Annual

Limestone Valley Farm
Stock Sale ./D

Seven miles eaRt ot Sedalia, and a miles north ot Smithton. Pettl8 County, M18S0url,

Tuesday, ""arch 4, 1902,
,

T.wenty good breeding Jaok8. blacks, 14� to 16 bandl; 6 good Percheron Stan'on.�
"addlen, Ge..man tloachel'll and dratt: 90 goodwork mule8; 211 (Jholce Poland

China brood SOW8, representing all the beRt and mORt tashlonable lamlllu, all 8ate
In pig. ,

TJ!lRMS: Cash. or satl8tactory bankable note. Free conveyance from Smithton,
main lineMissouri Pacific Railway. and Beaman,main JlneM.K. "" T. Railway. We

shall be plea8ed to have all trom a dl8tance come the day before the sale. Come

whether you Wl8h to buy 0.' not. wewill be glad to meet you and take care of you

fre.. of charge. Catalogues ready February 10. andwewill gladlyman you one.

Telegraph 8tatlon. Sedalia. Telephone, Bellllue Sedalia. No. 438.

COL E. W. STEVENS. }Alnctloneer8 L••• MONSEES & SONS,
COL R. L.H.l.RRIMA.N..· Smithton, Mo.

. .. IDLEWILD HERD ...

•••• OF ••••

SHORTHORN CATTLE
����� w. P. HARNED, VERMONT, COOPER CO., MO.

THE
strongest Cruick

shank blood Is obtained
through Godoy. I Ask.
Special Attenti'on to the

Great Coats of Hair on Godoy
Calves. '.rhey have scale and
substance.
EIGHT YOUNG CRUICK

SHANK BULLS BY GODOY
FOR SAr.E. Send for bull
catalogue. Also have herd
catalogue,

Vermont Is railroad station
on farm. Tipton Is on main
line Mo. Pac. R. R. seven

miles from farm. Telephone
to

.

farm.
CAR-LOAD BIG RANGE
BULLS.
ONE OJ;' THE CRACKS OF

THE DAY IN A VICTORIA
BULL BY GODOY, 13
MONTHS OLD, ROAN,
WILL SELL,

T. K. To",son & Sons,
• • Proprl.e�o�. 0:1 • •

Elderlawn Herd 01 Shorthorn••
DOVER, .HA.�BB OOUNTY, KANe........

Gallant Knight 1244468 and Imported Tellycaim in service. A choice

lot of serviceable bulls, and a few bred cows for sale. Correspondence
and inspection invited.

========lI()========

SHORTHORN

BULLS
FOR SA�:R.

THE BILL BROOK HERD OF REGISTERED
SHORTHORNS

HAVE ON HAND FOB READY SALE

FIFTY YOUII. .U......
from II to 10 months old; also a few trOOC1 helters.

Address

H. O. TUDOR, Holton, It.......

WHEI WRITING ADVERTISERS MENTION KANSAS FA••ER.
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: 113' REGISTER�D GALLOWAYSn�:::�:���.�� !: In New Bale Pavilion" Bouth OlDaha" Neb." U. B. A." •

!
'

, .

whose enterprise in breeding good Galloways has long been felt in all American Galloway circles. The offering is strong in numbers, as it is also inthe fine character and superior quality of the cattle to be presented, absolutely containing, as it does, a long string of choicely bred and select young

!
cattle that were being retained as the "bone and sinew" of a great working herd of Galloways. Our twenty yea rs of etrort with Galloways at Waver-tree is truthfully refiected in the high character of the young cattle to be sold in this sale-as, for example, such beautiful specimens of Galloway cre-ation as Guardsman, Dragoon, Sauterne, and Valentine, being the get of the great herd bull, Imp. Mario of Oaatlemtlk, when crossed upon the good

• matrons bred at Wavertree. Th e great bull, Imp. Mario of Oastlemllk is included in sale, as are also a few select female's of Wavertree'a last importation. The great Wavertree sire of prize-winners, Speculator of Dundee, go�s into this sale, surrounded with as good things of his get as eye.• could wish to see. At 10 years ot age he is in perfect breeding form at 1,900 pounds, and has a world of usetulness ahead of him. The numerous Hne

!'. of his get in this sale comprise some grand young bulls and females, both young and that have reached an excellent maturity. It is the blood that is '

breedlng on and on. Perhaps 16, daughters of the grand old bull, Imp. Gallant General Gordon, w1ll grace this sale with their presence and that of• their get. They are typical GaNoway matrons, just in the prime of thetr usefulness. Some excellent young things by Imp. Woolfel 7245 are also to

• be sold here, both these imported bulls having done service at Wavertree. J'F"Twenty-four capital young bulls are listed. Write for our catalogue,one of the completest �ompllations in American Galloway history. Be 'On hand early for the sale. Bale opens 10 a. m. both Friday and Saturday.

! ���:�:;;���;;;�:��1::::,::::: 0 W. H., B. MEDD, MANAGER, DUNDEE, MINNESOTA. !'•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
�\tiww'ti"w'i""w\i'ti'i'tiw'i'tiw'ti'Ai,ti'ti\ll'ti'i'i'i\"ti"\i,tiw'i'i"",tiw'iw'i,tiw,ti,tj,.j'i,.j'i'i'i"4£:

iMissouri's Black" Perfection Sale!:.a OF ,.�
�

� PURE=BRED POLAND=CHINAS. :.� ,

' ..;I TO BE HELP AT RICHARDS, MO,.,WEDNESDAY, FEBRUA.RY 26,1.902 'f:
ii Si;x:ty Head Sired by or Bred to the Championship Boar of �issouri, 1902. • I-:.a SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS ARE:-Two grand brood sows by the famous U. S. Chief, bred to Missouri's Black Perfection. Four great sows by,.� Missouri's Black Chief, including a full sister to the champion boar. B. R. Adamson's great herd boar, Long Chief U. S. Three 'show gilts by Chief �
.,., Perfection, bred to Missouri's Black Perfection. E-:� THS LAD FOR YOU. f:�,

,.� The best young boar ever offered and three others that are superlative, together with 20 excellent gilts, choice of t.he entire crop of Missouri's Black �:.a Perfection get of 1901. Also 20 grand-da.ughters of Chief Perfection 2d, very stylish, by Perfection L, R's Perfection, and Yet Perfection. Their blood ,.� is right; their feeding scientific, and their siza and finish magnificent. J. M. Turley consigns 10 handsome gilts by hi's famous W. B.'s Chief, and !:._ Thos. P. Sheeley, of Amos, Mo., 10 head. TERMS OF SALE:-Cash or bankable note. a note your banker will cash at face value. Sale begins promptly at 12 m , �:t AUO'rIONBBHS.} D. P. McCr�cken, H. O. Correll, TOS�::J:=».:EI ::R. ""Y'"O .....T..,...TG t::t w. A. Ross, J. N. Harshbarger. , .. � • � """-� • E-:��������������������������������������������������������\��������������������������������������������

r.�����������I§;�I§;�,I§;�����' :aEii7i'KS"'HIRES
tliJ 0UR GREAT ANNUAL � Ooftt,,'bute TOPS '" BREED'"0--TOPS '" QUALITY To •
hll�

JACK SALE
tn\ PUBLIC SALE to be held In the New Sale Pavilion of the Kansas City Stook Yards. Kansas\llI

'

';\(:' City. Mo .• Frida"., Februar". In. 1902.h� trm Sale commenoes promptly at 10 o'clook a. m.. when SO--HEAD OF BERKSHlRES OF THE KIND THAT\UI • • • • • • ':\(:" WIN--SO will be sold to the highest bidder. This grand lot of tops Is contributed by Harris & Mc-h1l'.
� Mahan. Lamlne, Mo.; June K. Klnll'. Marsh ..n, Mo.; J. T. Pollard. Fulton. Mo. .� WILL BE HELD IN • •

'rhe Best 0:2 Q-u.a.1J.ty••'rhe Best 0:2 Breed.:l:n.a;t� COLUMBIA, BOONE COUNTY, MISSOURI, FEBRUARY 27, 1902 �.'. will be a marked characteristic of the very superior lot of Berkshires selected
\llI ':II:' from the three noted herds for the annual brood sow sale to be held in the newhI\'-,

1ftI.. sale paviUon of the Kansas City Stock Yard·s, Friday ,Feb. 21, 1902.

'fliJ\llI. 15 HEAD OF HIOH.CLA�S JACKS, JENNETS, AND STALLIONS, �':II••:' This sale will consist largely of a very superior lot of sows bred to the
best boars at the head of the noted herds named above. Every animal will beWill positively. be sold without reserve or by-bid. This I, the best collection or stock that Id it it Th b ill fi d i thi 1 B k hih)\� ever went under the hammer at anyone sale In MissourI. Most all IftI so on s mer s. e uyer w n n s sa e er s res of the most'H! old enough for service. Write for Cataloll'ue. ':II:' popular lines of breeding with quality to suit the most critical, either for the'f!iJ COCOLL·. RE•• WL'.HSATRERvIEMNAsN,.t Auctioneer•• I Limerick & Shepherd. � show ring or to enable the purchaser to breed prize winners. The high char-f

�
acter of the consignors to the above sale gives unquestioned assurance of the

• best quality of stock and entire satisfaction to purchasers.
.

�:§:§;§:§��:§�;§:§?§;§���:§:§?§:§���: . Auotloneers: Col. J. W. SPARKS, and Col. R. L. HAllRDI'-N.
Sendmall or wire bids to the Clerk. Auottoaeer, or the Consignors, For Cataloll'ue. address Clerk ofthe Sale-CHARLES F. MILLS. Seoretary Amerlo ..n Berkshire Assocl..tton, Springfield. Illinios.

Angora If You Wan�••.ANGORA GOATS
Big Angora Goat Sale-to be beld at buy direct from the breeder. We offer 1,000 good Angora does, bred to

registered thoroughbred bucks to kid in April, May, and June. Also
SOID'e fine doe kids. Over �O years experience. We took all first premiums at the last association sHow and sale. Call upon or addresa,

City' Stock Yards, FEBRUARY 24, 1902.'
•

1,200 head of good Angora Goats will be offered for sale by Mrs. Armer,
•

of Kingston, New M'�xico, and McIntire & Company, of Kansas City, Mo., •

consisting of 900 head of good recorded and htgh-claas Angora Does,bred to recorded bucks, and 300 head of high-grade Angora Wethers for
•

brush cleaning purposes; 600 of the above Does wll be from Mrs. Ar
mer's.noted flock. For full particulars, address,

OrC. P. BAILEJ1: /It, SONS, DR. W. V. BAILEY, 219 Kansa. City Stock Yards,
Kan8B1l City, Mo.San Jose. Calif.

MAINS' ,HER.D OF. POLAND-CHINAS.
PllI'a by Ander.on', Perteo\. ,Harris' Blso" U. S. (�he ohamploD sweepI..kes boar aUhe IowaSate..air of 1Il00). ,Kemp'lI Perfeotlon (the hlll'hest prloed Pia' by Ohlef Perfec'loD lid 10141108' ;rear).Stook of an ",.1 for sale. Inoludina three yearllna boars.
JAM.ES MAINS Oskaloosa; K.anaas.'

COL. EDMONSON, Auctioneer. W. T. MciNTIRE, Agent.
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WINN' &. MASTIN'S SALE
• •

-----------------OF==============�=

_
J

Prize ·'Winning and Noted

Poland-Ohlna . Bred Sows,
�==============�AT==================

Mastin, Kans., February 25, 1902.
This herd won in 1901 FORTY.FIVE PRIZES, consisting of 22 firsts, II seconds, 8 sweep·

stakes, and 4 third prizes.

• • • The Sows are Bred to the Noted Herd. Boars, • • •

Corrector 22466, Perfect' I Know 19172, Lamplighter 26890, Proved
Perfection 23799, and Missouri Sunshine 55777 •

.p ..

�'For Catalogues,address---------------
.'

.

WINN & MASTIN, • • • Mastin, Kansas.

/'
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\Ii LAST YEAR we announcedto sell at Kansas City on the above dates the .�

,;. 'It
,

best 200 Herefords that would be sold during the year. We propose to ;,
. , ,�t ..... make this pledge good with, choice selections 'from our herds that ;.

\i �
\i jointly number over. two thousand five hundred head of registered Herefords.

, �,
\i �
� ,

�
,� ;.."'� ,/
,.'

..

\Ii CONTRIBUTORS, �
'\i' �
W �

, 'Af SCOTT" MARCH, Belton, Mo.,
'

GUDGELL & SIMPSON, Independence, Mo. �
,:". �t C. A. STANNAflD, Emporia, Kans. O. HARRIS, Harris, MOi ;. .

�'� �,

\Ii WALTER B. WADDELL, Lexington, Mo. STEWARD & HUTCHEON, Greenwood, Mo. �
.� ",

,- �t
'

FRAN'K ,ROCKEFELLER, Belvidere,- Kans. Mrs. C. S. CROSS, Emporia, Kans. ;.
� �

,

W"
"

, ,

• �
� For Cata,logues,�ad)d'ress GUDGELL tc SIMPSON, Independence, Mo. t�.�:t��:t��:-t�����I���������:t��:t��:t��:t��:t:t�:t�:t�����:t��:t�" :
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